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Jaqueline Berndt

Foreword

Since the late 1990s,Japanese conlics,or manga,have becomc established as a globany successhl

print rncdium.Increasingly available to readers without a command of thc Japanese language,they

have also been made suttCCt tO C五 tiCal discourse.In Europe,for examplc,this applies nrst and

foremost,to the realnl ofa fan culture specialized in East― Asian products;second,to cultural criticism

initially focused on Europc and America, yct occasionally discussing phenomcna likc so― called

J―pop;and third,to universitics courscs,especiaHy the neld ofJapanesc Studies.An exchangc bc●″een

these dittbrent perspectives is rare,not to mention the dialogue with Manga Studics conducted in

Japancse.Ho、 vevet in order to explicate manga's astonishing global appeal,comparisons prove to be

pertinent― on the onc hand,beい ″een the highly selective supply ofinanga abroad and its diversity

in Japan and,on the other hand,ben〃 een Japanese and non― Japanese comics cultures.Disregarding

such compansons is an inclination among both manga fans and students of Japanese Studies;this

eventuaHy lcads to overplaying cultural particularities with rcgard to Japan whilc underplaying

acsthetic peculiarities with regard to comics.One way of avoiding a culturalist esscntialization of

`the manga'or9 as its opposite,a constriction on economic causes for the global popularity of(certain)

manga,is to focus on`reading manga'.This perspective dra、 vs attention,not only to a diversity of

consuming conlics under various conditions forvarious reasons(partly accessible through sociological

audiencc research),but alsO to the respective discourscs involved,among other things,assumptions

of、vhat comics in general and manga in particular are supposed to be.

In view ofthe above‐ sketchcd situation,an opportunity to bring the difFcrcnt perspcctivcs ofJapanese

manga rcsearchers,European comics experts,andjapanologists togcther seems timely.This precise

opportunity came in the summer semester of 2005,when l was invitcd as a guest professor to the

Dcpartment of Japancse Studics at Lcipzig University.The supporting program by the Gerrnan

Academic Exchange Servicc(DAAD)included the option of organizing an intemational workshop.

Conscquently,together with Stefn Rchter,I prepared the confercnce“ Reading Manga from Multiple

Perspcctives:Japanese Conlics and Globalization''which took place at Leipzig University on July

23-24,2005.The essays in the present anthology derivcd from the talks given thcn,and,ofcoursc,thc

resulting discusslons.Striving for a continuation of the transcultural and transdisciplinary exchange

bc●veen insiders and outsiders ofJapancse Studies as well as Conlics Studies,this publication addresses

itself to readers who take an interest in cntical,historical,and eventuany theoretical renections on
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rcading manga.It hOpcs to introduce not only the spccinc suttectS undcr scrudnゝ but also by means

of that― although nOt al、 vays explicit at nrst glance一 ―the basic achievcments of Manga Studies

stretching from analytical questions and evaluative criteria to sharcd bibliographical references. In

accordancc with the fact that Conlics Studics can be conceptualized only as a multidisciplinary neld

of rescarch,the contributors tO this anthology dcploy a varicty of angles: from Mcdia HistOry and

Cultural Studies,to Linguistics and SOcial Sciences,to Ccnder Studies and Aesthetics Howevet the

rangc ofrnanga works undcr discussion here is rnuch morc limited,but not、 vithout reason

Thcre are t、 vo basic(althOugh not nccessarily exclusive)Ways ofinvestigating issues like the

globality and locality ofreading manga:one is the pursuit of`completeness',that is,ofcompiling and

processing as rnuch data as possible;the otheち thc discussion ofa few signincantsamples.Wc decidcd

to try the latter and selectcd Nakazawa KeJi's3α 筏わο′Gι″(力しdαSカプ′ο Gθ″,1973-1987)as the

main point Ofreference.l This story about survivalin HirOshima appeared to be espcciaHy appropriate

with respcctto thc time ofour cOnference,held concurrcntly during the 60th annivcrsary ofthe atOlnic

bombs dropped on Hiroshirna and Nagasaki,as well as the end Of World War II RemarkablyЪ
 in

August 2005,sevcral mttor Gerrnan newspapcrs publishcd articlcs on Bα ィルο′Gθ″,leaning hea宙 ly

on intervicws with Nakazawa himself who had visited Gemany on the occasion of an exhibition in

Hiroshima's sister tO、 vn Hannover earlier that year Not only for historical reasons,but alsO for its

availability to a nOn― Japanesc audience,Nakazawa's manga recommended itselffbr our discussion.

As Roger Sabin demonstrates in his cssay on the reception ofBα・ф ο′Gθ′in Britain and America,

this rnanga has gencrated an unrivancd amount ofdiscourse which is one additional factor thatrnakcs

it suitable for intercultural investigation.

Furthemorc,Nakaza、 va's talc、 vas onc ofthe flrst Japanese conlics cver to bc translated into

Westcm languages;fOr Gcman readers,it appeared in 1982 in the forrn of a 284-page book titlcd

Bαψ′ あκ力

“

″sカプ″α EレιB′麟argωε力た力た gegθ′滅g″ κ′れg Cα″び♭ο′αC″ss〃′
“

sカプ″α」И″

И″″―″arPた″′でsrοク).As can be inferred from the lettering in thc illustrations accompanying Sabinc

Fiedler's cssay in this book,it was not treated as a conlic and also,sirnilar to thc UK and the US,

not promoted as one,but rather as a`book for peacc'(admittcdlン Ъ Rowohit exhibited an exceptiOnal

intercstin comics fbr a gencral publisher and rnadeArt Spicgelman'sノ 幽 」Sand David Mazzuccheni's

Ciケ グ G/as・ s・ too availablc[v01.1:1989,vol.2:1992;1997]).As the foreword suggcsts,the German

edition of 1982、 vas motivated mainly by● vO things:nrst,``the atonlic bomb could also have fallen

onto Gerlnany''(Kirchmann 1982),a remark closely tied to thc peace movement and its resistance

l  A notc on translitcrationi throughout this book,Japancsc and Korcan names arc given in thc Japancsc and Korean

ordct family namcs prcceding givcn namcs(cxccptin cita10ns tO authors'wOrks publishcd in Wcstcm languagcs,whcrc

they appcarin thc Engiish ordcr)Japancsc words,PlacC names,ctc arc rcndcrcd in italics and with macrons put on long

VOヽVCIS,CXccpt in citations whcrc thcy appcar in standard English

8



FoREWORD

against the arlns race,especiaHy the stationing of US nlissiles in Gemany,and second,an appraisal

of`civic disobedience',related to altemative civic movements in gencral,but also to cOntemporary

Japan、vhcrc,according to media rcports,nonconforlnists likc CJen and his fathcr wcre supprcssed by

the educational system and society in the main;thus,Nakazawa was welcomed as an exceptionaHy

critical voicc. In addition to the 6-page foreword, the 1982 edition provided the reader with the

translation of a Cγ ブdθ わル
`ル
「′s`″″6/〃′′りS力 J″α in place of an epiloguc.More thanヽ ′o decades

latet Carlsen,one of the mttor German publishers of comics,commissioned a ncw and longer

translation directly fronl Japanese.Resting upon the success ofrecent bestscning manga,o■ en from

the same magazine βα弓わο′G`″ was initially seHalized in S力 δ′θ′J″″′,with the now four― volume

and thoroughly translated edition of3are/aο ′Gι″they laudably indulgcd in publishing a inanga not

for business― ,but for content― relatcd reasons.

Compared to recent global bcst― sellers,3α 筏わο′Gι″might look atypical.Howevet it shares

a sumcient number of fhmiliar charactcristics with othcr rnanga:it was originany designed not as an

art work,but as a genre product devoted to entertaining boys ls力 σ′
`″

′ηα″gα),and it appeared flrst

not as a book,but as a magazinc series.Such features account,among Otherthings,for the depictions

of`burlesque'violencc(Platthaus 2005: 31)whiCh Were一 ―because the spectacle contradicted the

expected seriousness ofa testimony and the foregrounded rnessages― ―``hardto swanow''(spiCgcllllan

2004:宙 1).Yct,such inconsistcncies prove to be typical ofthe mainstream ofJapanesc comics,making

3α ‐
ф ο′Gι″a telling sample;after an,it vacillates between entertainment and education;a child's

uncorrupted view and an adult's revised memories;an ammation of patriarchal structures and an

attemptcd reconstruction ofthe mother's voice,to mentionjust some aspects suggested by the essays

in this book.

Thc prescnt anthology is divided into three parts.The nrst focuses on thc case study ofBα ψ ο′G`″ ,

paying spccial attcntion to its reccptiOn in dil■erent cultures,that is,in Japan as weH as in Britain

and America,but also within the Esperanto communlty.Because of its sutteCt matter Bα ィルο′Gι″

provokes explorations of comics'potential to narrate history realistically.This,then,is the ottect of

attention in thc second part,which reveals that there is more on the agenda than cultural diffcrences

beヽveen Euroamerica and Japan when it comcs to historical comics;differcntiations according to

commercial mainstrean■ and subcultural underground,to gencration and gender are equally important.

Finally9 the third part highlights a variety oftopics related to the impact ofrnanga on forcign comics

cultures,oち on perceiving the fanliliarin a ncw light.Inuminating what characterizations as`typicany

Japanese'signi″ and in what contexts they are utilized or found to be irrelevant,the cssays suggest

that questions about the`Japaneseness'of rnanga cannot easily be swept aside although answers to
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thenl are to bc no longer expectcd in essentialized nationalimages,but rathcr in contcxtually― speciflc,

actual,and transicnt interclations of different kinds of intcrcsts.The following brief100k at aH the

essays in order of their appearance shall sumce t。  。utlinc the prescnt book's content; it will be

supplemcnted by an introduction ofthe● vo conference papers whosc authors、 vere unfortunately not

ablc to contribute tO this publication.

To launch the volume,I asked Japanesc lnanga historians afterthc above_mentioncd confcrence

for an introductory essay on the rcccption ofBα %わο′G`′ in Japan hoping for some accounts from

reHablc sources、 vith rcgard to both、 vhether Nakaza、 va broke a politicaltaboo in 1973 and whether

he has bccn exposed to censorship for his critical activitics since,as,for example,Gcman comics

critic Martin Jurgcit claimcd.2 0ne Ofthe co― authors,(Dmotc Tomoyuki,had attended the Leipzig

conferencc together、 vith Yoshhnura Iくazuma and Jessica Bauwens who both nOw teach atthe nc、 vly―

cstablishcd Faculty of Manga Studies at Seika University in Ky5to ln their essay9 0mote and lt5

Yi trace the peculiarities of Bα ψ ο′Gθ′back to its serialization in va五 ous lmagazines,in othcr

words,the specinc sites ofits original appearance They also considcr locations、 vhere children have

been cOming across this lnanga and speculatc upon the extentto which,for example,scho01 libraries

predetcrmine its reading. Whilc providing media― historical data, they arc mainly concemcd with

βα臓多 ο′Gθ′'s hndamental ambiguittt thatis,with the qucstion of hOw much Nakazawa's intcnded

messages have actually bcen taken in byjuvenilc readers.

At nrst,the authors and l wanted the essay to comprise one more section on 3α ttψο′Gι″'s

position in Japanese manga histo″ ,COmparcd,on the one hand,to thc spectacular war cOmics popular

in the 1960s,and on thc Other hand,to the dark tales of iture wars emerging fron■ thc late 1970s

on、vards.That this、 vas not accomplished in tilne is partly due to thc status quo of Japanese Manga

smdics: with an essay like this,Omote and lto have cntered new territory9 since Japanese manga

critics have bccn refraining from discussions of this work so ねち
3 apparently less bccause of its

SutteCt matteち but rathcr becausc of their gcneral abstinence from politically― chargcd issues(thiS

is,last but not least,indicated by the neccssity to rely mostly on Nakazawa's own words).Whereas

Roger Sabin sets an examplc for a broad discourse analysis by combining media history with macro―

poHtical contexts,It5's and Omote's descriptions seem to connm whatthe author ofthc fOreword to

the Gcman 1982 edition imphcd:that political activists play a less― ilnportant role in Japan,or,to be

precise,in contemporary manga historians'neld ofvision,than is the case with a British conlics expert

like Sabin.Although cOmics are culturaHy more than well established in Japan,the inclination to

2 1n his articlc fOr thc S,ddc″ rsc力 ′zο″
“
″g(August 6,2005);sec alSO Frcnz&Jurgcit

3 Bcing wcll awarc ofthat(probably a!so bccause ofthc Lcipzig confcrcncc),OmOtC,It5 and thc othcr membcrs ofthcir

θα
`力

ο′G`″ Study Group havc publishcd a Japancsc anthology(scc Yoshimura/Fukuma 2006)

10
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explore and legitimate the kind ofreading oneselfis fond ofobviously stin prevails in Japanese rnanga

research,while the partiality for criticaHy distancing oneselffrom initiaHy remarkable experienccs in

orderto gain a broader social view is considered to be lcss rewarding than sccuring historical data.

Pursuing the process ofBα ψ ο′Gι′'S reception― ―from an activist tool to a graphic novcl

and,inal、ちa(retrO― )manga_Roger Sabin clarines this manga's ambiguous place in American and

British comics history.His essay is followed by Sabine Fiedler's who draws attention toヽ vo topics

often overlooked in contemporary Comics Studies:the linguistic diinension ofpictorial narratives,and

the Esperanto community as an international comics readership signincantly diStinct iom the`global

villagc'of today's manga fans.The analytical focus on translations for a culturany heterogeneous

readcrship一―in this case,the Esperanto edition which is compared to its countcrparts in English

and Geman―一ano、vs fOr shedding light on preconditions of reading∂ α旅グらο′Gιち While at the

same tirne raising an awareness for the workings oflanguage in comics.Remarkablン Ъ linguist Sabine

Ficdler does not oppose the recently popular``un―nipped translations"of inanga,which to conlics

cHtic Bill Randan are``at the very least readable";his list of the``most rewarding manga in English"

starts with βα残わο′G`′ ,“ one ofthe nrst manga translated,perhaps the mostimportant,and certainly

one of the best handled.Its carly edition should have been a model for later translators.''(Randan

2005:3)Lcaving this issue to further exploration,I think itto be notcworthy that biascd(and thereforc

challenging)statements seem to be morc common among critics than scholars,and morc required in

America than Japan.

Likc ltO and Omote,Ogi Fusanli too exhibits an interest in ambiguiり ちwhiCh She explores

from the perspective ofgender.Tohet Bα ψ ο′G`″ is a hybrid autobiographゝ tening as much about

the author as about his mothe■ Although 3αttψο′C`′ Was published initially within the generic

framework of boys'conlics and revolves around a malc protagonist who looks up to his fathcち it

is not an androcentric narrative, as she mes tO validate. From her comparison of Gcn to `Art'in

iZZ」ヽ she concludcs,that both comics,despite their differenccs,have one thing in commoni the

authors,as sons,attempt at reconstnicting their mothers'voices.In 3α ^фο′Gι′this has the impact

of counterbalancing the father's strong presence, while prcventing the protagonist from becomc

heroicany idealized.

At the conference,Ogi's assertations were questioned from two sides although indirectly

(laSt but nOt least due to language problems).One critique came from 01c Frahm who del市
cred a

paper on``The autobiographical contractin Art Spiegclman'sソ し乙4C/S and Nakazawa KcJi's βα錦わο′

Gθ77".Known for his rnany articles on the forlner,Frahnl addressed mainly● vo issues:whether thcse

works can be considered to be autobiographicalin a strict sense,and what causes authenticity effects.

With regard to the fomet he statcd that thc `autobiographical pact'beい Ⅳeen author and reader is
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set up inノ ンИc/s Only to be dcstroyed by the dead who,as haunting ghosts,ultilnately escape any

narrati宙 zation,but that such a contractis not aimcd at in∂ α筏わο′Gι″in the flrst place.Conceming

realism,he demonstrated ho、 vノ幽 3ヽ comments on wen― known pictures,and highlighted that it is

precisely the rcpetition of rnemorable pictures、 vhich generates reality cffects in co■ lics.In addition,

Frahnl pointed Out Nakazawa's inclination to lcave almost nothing invisiblc,presenting even the dead

as ifthey were physicany present,、 vhile hiding any blind spots ofGen's― ―and his o、 vn― mcmOry
Thcse ObservatiOns triggered intercultural questions which remaincd unans、 vered―――on the one hand,

conceming thc actuaHty of ghosts in Japanese tradition and its rclation tO modcm visual rcalisnl;on

the other hand,cOnccming the r00ts ofautobiOgraphy in European literature.

Lcss cOnCemcd、 vith autobiOgraphy than with the`Blldungsroman'as another dcvelopmental

genre,Alwyn Spies'paper``Reading Bα ψ ο′Gι″as a coming―of_agc narrative''started from the

astonishing fact that this apparcntly critical anti― war manga has never been sutteCt tO p01itical

inteⅣ cntion by conservative forces.Inforlned by a strOng intcrest in cducational as well as gendcr―

related issues,she emphasized thc patriarchal elements cmbedded in this story's narrativc structure

as well as within its characters.According to her,3α

“

ゎο′Cι″,by ls very fom,amrlns a bclief

in ratiOnal,linear progrcss and modern individualism which eventuany sen/es tO crase World War

Ⅱ as an`aberration'.It5 and OmOte,whO know Spies as a forlller member oftheir Bα
″ヵο′Gι″

Study GrOup,rnight have bcen provOked by her to stress in their essay that this manga is not tO be

understood as a`BildungsrOman'.But Spies'reading alsO appears tO stand in sharp contrast to Ogi's

interprctatiOn,sincc she claiined at the cOnference that the manga denicd Gcn's mothcr thc ability

to becomc`adult'or tO acccss a modcm sutteCu宙ty ln Order to strengthcn her argumcnt,shc linked

the suttect matteF of nuclear war to the similarly patHarchal pos● var nuclear family whOsc valucs

shc found to bc prttected in retrospect onto Gen:as part of an independentね mily unh instead Of a

conforlllist communitンЪ Gen becomes a symbol ofthe new and sane postwarJapan.A charactcrization

likc hers OfBα 晨グらο′Cι″as“authoritarian in its anti― authoritarianism''has not yct becn attempted in

Japanesc,and could have cOntributed signiflcantly to this anthology(althOugh her argumcnt rested

initiaHy more upon the aniinatcd version than the rnanga).

Noteworthy with regard to the essays published here is not only the attempt at politicizing

manga discOurse as such,but alsO its relation tO`ambiguity',One Of the apparent lcitmotifs Of this

book. TO put it differentlyЪ argumentations like Spics'cOnfrOnt us with the problem Of whcther

comics in gcneral and Bα 電ゎο′cθ″in particular provide their readers with historical cOmplexities or

instcad、 vith silnplincations,and cOnsequentlyち whether the latter nccessarily leads to an ideological

unequivocalness, espcciaHy that one 、vhich is favored by neo_nationalist and neo― conservative

circles.

12
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Ole Frahnl and Alwyn Spies spcaking atthc conference,ncxtto a poster dcsigned by Shiriagari Kotobuki O by author

As the nrst of the second part of this book,Bettina Clildenhard's essay analyzes a manga silnilar

to Bα

“

力ο′Gι′,Tezuka Osamu's ИaοJ/Od。れφ′″′rsッg″,1983-1985),a tale abOut ideological

indoctHnation and war stretching from Nazi Gerlnany in 1936 to Palestine in 1986.Intrigued by its

oscillation be● veen education and entertainment,serious themes and funny side_gags,fact and nction,

she compares Tezuka's mangato厖 4aS,Mizuki Shigeru's ffirrar(1971)and a Gcrman comic ofthe

same name from 1989,but also to a recent Japanese educational manga,reaching the conclusion

that it is Tezuka's skillful emphasis on nctionality that anows for a histoHcally convincing narrative.

In view ofИ Jοグ she afnrlns manga's simplincation,that is,the favoring of one particular view of

history instead of considering a whole range ofperspectives,as a challenge to the reader to actively

negotiate what the pictorial narrative oOに rs.

Similarly Stephan Kё hn assumes comics to be a simplitting medium when he sets out to

examine Zο″ι″bJ/α″グCαb(κθzン″ δb″ブ,1970-1976,by Koike Kazuc and Koiima GOseki)in

regard to what the student ofJapanesc history lnay take at face valuc in the case ofthis classic work,

often praised for its histoHcal authenticity;in other words,he weighs this supposedly realist conlic

しCtiga)against a realist view of the historic era in which it is set.From the view point of reading

manga globally9 ιο′ι″♭//α
“
″Cンb iS a very important comic,since it was one of the arst from

Japan which attracted the attention of Europeans and Americans aftcr Bα ″ヵο′Gι″.HOwevet as a

japanologist,Kё hn is less intcrested in its reception by a non― Japanese conlics readership(including

respective differences between then and now),but rather in the way its centraltheme,the`way ofthc

warrior'(b霞カゴαδ),c可 oyS increasing popularity in the present age of globalization.

Although K6hn does not explicate it一 ―as distinct from Glldenhard― ――I am tempted to read

his essay as a conimation that rnanga has never been a realistic medium acceptable to historians;
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not even classic gθ た′gα WhiCh look completely different from what is popular today on a global

scale.Manga is rathcr a highly sutteCt市 e medium of dreams and dcsires(eVen and preciscly as

a commodity),and aS Such,ideology― prone.Accordingl光 the problcm lies less in measuring the

correctness of representational content than in inuminating how respective desires are pro」 ected in

and onto comics.My own contribution to this anthology discusses a manga crcator Nakazawa、 vould

oppose as much as Tsuge Yoshiharu and other avant― garde artists with characterizations like``sclf_

indulgent''and making``no effort to convey their point of view― ifthcy had one― ―to the readcr''

OakaZa、va 2003:45).It waS nOt only、 vith regard to the historical issues undcr discussion in the

previous essays that l chose Maruo Suchiro as my sutteCt l alSO felt the need to fcature one more

deviation from inanga mainstream in this anthology besides Pascal LeRvre's discussion ofNananan

Ki五ko.

Part III begins and c10ses with national considerations; inscrted between them areぃ vo cssays by

Europcan conlics cxperts on morc speciflc aspects of the intercultural exchange initiated by manga.

First,Jcan― Marie Bouissou,who attended thc conference and kindly agreed aftenvards to subnlit his

research for publication herc,sketches the present proliferation ofrnanga in France.Dra、 ving upon a

sun/ey hc is currently conducting as well as on theorctical reflections upon`pleasure products'and also

comparing the hnctioning ofrnanga to American comics and bα ″J`Jas・s・プ″ιθ,he demonstrates ho、v

globalization is accOmpanied by intentional and productive misundcrstandings,a process in which

cultural essentialism is intertwined with its very dcconstruction― ―justlike reading and watching,the

serious and the mnnン ちthe adult and the infantile in manga

Like、 vise sensitive to manga's ambiguitics, only this tirne narrowed down to the issuc of

gendc卜bending,Gcman conlics critic Jens Balzer provides an astonishingly frcsh perspective on

the impact of Japancse girls'conlics when he gives a detailed account of how thcse s力 ″ο
“
α″gα

made him approach his own tradition anew.Using the early American conlic Krazノ Kar and lkeda

Riyoko's girls'manga ttθ  Rοsω グ ただα″′θS(3θ″Sαンタ″ο bα″,1972-1973)as hiS main examples,

hc illunlinatcs in what way the title■ owers of the latter― pointing,among other things,to the girl

Oscarin male¨ attirc――turn up in the utopian land of Coconino whcrc Krazy the cat whOse gcnder

remains indennitc indulges in her/his etemal masochistic passion for lgnatz thc mouse. Balzer's

analysis raiscs an awarencss for resemblances beh″ een Japancse and Amedcan conlics which cannot

be attached to visible graphic renderings,but seem to be rooted in cross― cultural characteristics of

conllcs as a modern mcdium.

Although also related to thc Japanese genrc of s力 ″ο″α″gα,artist Nananan Kiriko interests

Pascal LeRvre less in regard to gender issues but more as an example for thc kind of rnanga that
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has been escaping the attention of established European and American comics experts.Caning fOr

sclf―critical rcnections upon one's own cultural location as a rcader and a critic,his close rcading of

one of Nananan's short stories suggests ho、 v stimulating the acceptance of thcねct,that onc's point

of view is naturany liinited,can bc for intercultural explorations of lnanga.Interestinglシ Ъ LeRvre

notices diffcrences bcい ″een the conlics cultures of Euroamerica and Japan not only in regard to

the aesthetic range of manga available,but also the diversity of rcsearchers;while publications on

European and American comics arc mostly wHtten by male authors,those on manga often come

from women.AdHlittedlyЪ  this observation also applies to both the speakers at the Lcipzig conference

and the contributors to this anthology,but it probably needs to be traced back,among other things,

to communicative abilities as they reveal themselves in the command of fbreign languagcs;Manga

Studies in Japan is as equally male―dominated as its Euroamerican countcrpart.

Nevcrtheless it is fernale sociologist Yamanaka Chie with whose essay this book comes illl

circlc.By making the Republic ofKorea her subiect,She removes our宙 ew from thc book's tendcncy

to nxate on the cxchangc beい ″een Japan and Euroamerica.The main issue she addresses is that of

nationaHst discourses in comics culturc which in Korea took the forln of Othering Japan,including

manga imports,be they as pirate editions or legal translations.According to Yamanaka,nationalism

can only bc pursued atthe expensc ofthe historical,cultural,and aesthetic hybridity typical particularly

for“α′力″α(Korean comics)HoweVet she also shows,that Korean editors― ― insofar as thcy want

to scn their product globally― ―have to master the balancing act between being idcntinable as both:

part ofthe succcsshl`manga‐ style',that is,part ofthe previously remsed Japanese pop‐ culture,and

somcthing specincally Korean.In vicw of 13ouissou's remarks about the relative irrelevance paid to

`Japaneseness'or`Frenchness'by Frcnch manga fans,Yamanaka's descriptions raise questions in

regard to the preconditions in different cultures which anow for shrugging offnational categorizations

ott on the contrary9 for clinging to thcm

The issue of`Japanesencss'is,in licu of an epiloguc,competently discussed by Stenn Richter

who undcrstands rnanga as a chancnge and a chance to intertwinc intemal and cxtemal perspcctives

on several lcvels.In scarch for discourses、 vhich resist the conscious or unconscious essentialization

of`Japan' and, accordingヽ ら manga_ in other words, the re-locaHzing of the globalized by a

pursuit of aneged authenticity― she links the recent、 vorldwide proHfcration of Japanese comics

to its local reception in Japan and recapitulates modem Japanesc nationaHsm which rested on

aesthetic and cultural particularities.Refcrring to″ たiッo―θ woodb10Ck prints,she also touches briefly

upon traditional pictorial calendcrs(`― g9ノο″′), that is, a prc― conlics fonn of spatializing time.
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What could be more appropriate for an anthology focusing on a modem mcdiunl intertwining

temporality and spatiaHt‰ and On historical cxplorations not only Ot but also by this rnedium?

FinanンちI would likc tO thank everyone who made the intercultural exchangc intended herc

possible Thc cOnfcrence could not have been held withoutthc kind support ofthe Gcrlnan Academic

Exchangc Service(Dcutscher Akademischer Austausch Dienst,DAAD)and thiS boOk cOuld not

have been published without the gencrous contribution Ofthe Society forthe PrOmotiOn ofJapanese―

Gcrlnan Cultural Relations C01ogne(Fё rdervereinjapanisch‐ deutscher Kulturbczichungen e.V K01n,

JaDe).I wOuld als0 1ike to thank an my colleagues and students at Lcipzig University's Dcpartmcnt

ofJapanese Studies,、 vho,with their hospitality and dcdication,contributed to the exccptionany g。 。d

atmosphcre Ofthe conference.I am vcry gratcmlto aH participants,regardless whetherthey prcsented

something or not,but especiaHy to those who not only went tO the trouble of attending、 vo days of

intensc discussion― Oftcn at their o、 vn expcnse― but also spared no effolt in revising thcir papcrs

for publication,althOugh our prcsent culture secms to agrce less and less with the tiine― oonsunling

process of rnaking b00ks like this Since English is not the editOrs'mother tongue,the cooperation

of a native speaker、vas cssential;Stefn Richter and l are decply indebted tO Me10dic CoOk(Sieb01d

UnivcrsiりちNagasakl)fOr prO宙 ding us with a safcty net.AH remaining mistakes arc Our fault,duc to

time limitations Likcwise,we would like to express our gratitude to Michael Schultz(Dcpartment

of Japancse Studies,Leipzig Univcrsity)for hiS translation hclp at thc last minute,and to Katrin

Gengenbach(Department ofJapanese Studics,Leipzig University)who t00k Vclγ
 goOd Care Ofallthc

forlnal aspects ranging frOm transcriptions to the flnal standardized layout.

PersonaHy convinccd that this anthology was worth thc joint efforts,I hope that it will flnd

many open―nlinded readers and not only provide thcnl、 vith useful infomatiOn but also stimulate

nlrther intercultural exchange for the sake ofelevating Manga Studies

Jaqueline Berndt Yokohama,May 2006
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3α
=40θ

′Gι″in Japan:An Attempt at ⅣIedia History

Introduction

3α

“

力ο′Gθ″(ZαααS力′κο Gι′)l iS an autobiographical manga.Its authoち Nakazawa Kell,bOrn On

March 14th,1939 in Hiroshirna,experienced the dropping ofthe atonlic bomb on August,8th,1945,

atthe age of s破.At that time,his family consisted of his fathet mothet three brothers(い ′O elder,

one younger)and one 01der sisteち but threc ofthem (hiS fatheち older sister and the youngcr brother)

died then.Bα旅多 ο′Gθ′iS the story of Nakaoka Gen,main character and alter ego of the author;it

depicts the desperate will of Gen and his remaining family to survive after having lost three fanlily

members.

The manga ran,at intcrvals, for almost 14 years,fronl June 1973 until February 1987 in

various(not Only manga)rnagaZines,its total number of pages inany amounting to approxllnatcly

2,600,and nlling 10 ′α′kδbο″volumes in its compiled version.The story can be summarized as

fonows:Gen and his fanlily live in Hiroshilna.Since Gen's father Daikichi is opposed to thc war,

they are persecuted by the police and their neighbors,but stand together as a farnily and try to live

their lives.When America dropsthe atomic bomb,Gen's home is destroyed by the blast,which buries

and kllls his fathet his sister Elko,and his youngcr brothcr Shitti.After the explosion,Hiroshima

appears as a gruesome place to behold;the manga depicts how peoplc whose bodies are completely

bumt seem to be turned into bundles of old rags and are wandering around.In addition,the manga

inustrates how the city gives ofF a stench of rotting dead bodies,which are lying about eveり 、vhere

ln thesc hard circumstances,with no home and nothing to eat,Gen's mother Kimie gives birth to his

little sister Tomoko.To protect her life,Gen wanders aboutthc scorched flelds in search offbod and

witnesses again and again the mercilessness ofthe atomic bomb.Eventuany his t、 vo older brothers,

Akira and Ktti,whO WCre either evacuated to the countryside or dratted to the navy9 retum and the

famlly starts a new life.At one time before that,Gen mects the street― urchin尉膚ta,who looks exactly

like his deceased brother Shitti.Gen and Kimie think of him as being a reincamation and take him

into their new farnily believing that they an have to stick together since everyonc has lost relatives

and mes desperately to hang on to life.In the coursc of events,Gen meets rnany other bomb victims

l  ln English,thc`g'of`Gcn'is oncn prOnounccd in a voiccd manncr(aS in`gcntle'),whiCh Would bc transcHbed from

Japanese into English asプ′″;in Japanesc however itis pronounced as in`gct'
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whom he tries to help,but beginning with the dcath of his nc、vborn sistcr Tomoko,he experienccs

numcrous sad partings.When hc ttlrns 15,hc leaves for T5kyo.

Bαィルο′C`″ isnotjustan interestingcomic initseltbutacOmicofdeephistorical signiflcance,

at least in regard to the following threc points. First,in this work,denouncing the indiscriminate

killing of average citizens,a suⅣ ivor hirnself tcns in detai1 0f the bomb and its devastation based

on his o、 vn experience.Of coursc,in 1973,thc yearthe manga began tO be serialized,hH reports on

the cxplosion and its aftemath had already bccn published,but the survivors stin faced deep― rooted

prttudiCe and discrimination.Thus,the attemptto come outin thc Open as an A― bomb surv市 or was

accompanicd by great sacrinces.second,highly praised by peace rnovcments and anti― nuclear groups,

3αψ ο′Gθ′Was introduced in schools as mate五 al for pcacc education.Despite the conventional

view in socicty of manga being vulgar and therefore harmmlto children,3α ″び♭ο′G`′ was the nrst

manga to bc used as teaching material in schools.Third,it was onc ofthe very nrstJapanese manga

to be translated into English and publishcd outside Japan.Since the flrst English version camc Outin

August 1978,the series has bccn translated into more than 10 1anguages and is read worldwide

With regard to the historical status of comics at the timc Bα 筏ゎο′Gι′nrst appearcd in

magazincs,as wen as to the relatiOn ofthis specinc manga to anti― 、var and anti‐ nuclcar rnovcments,

in this paper、ve will pursue thc process of its reception in Japan fronl the perspectivc of lllcdia

history.2 The magazincs which published Bα 照ゎο′G`′ had an importantimpact on how this manga

was received both by its readcrs and by society in gcncral.We will therefore focus on 3α
乾わο′

Gι″'s lnagazine serializations,introducing them in chrOnological order and considering the diffcrent

character and position of the rcspect市e magazines(fOr an Overvicw see Table l),bcfOre nnally

touching upon this manga's treatment as an cducational tool in schools.

の 動′腸′錫δ″
`′

力″ (Shieisha) No.25/1973(Junc)一一 No.34/1974(SeptCm_
ber),Since May 1975 rclcased in book fonn(4

volumes)by Ch5bunsha

の S力′″f′ (Keis5 shob5) Sept.1975-― Aug. 1976,rclcascd in book fom

by Shiminsha in July,1976,and by Suiyosha in

Ma"1977(cach publisher i volume resp.);re‐

released in Februarv 1980 bv Ch5bunsha

2 This papcris largcly based on thc nndingS ofthc Study Group for βαィヵο′Gθ″(〃αグαS力 f″ο Cι″セ″″′物′),WhiCh
consists of 1 0 scholars spccializcd respcctivcly in Sociology.Pedagogics,Intenectual History and Manga Studics(Fuku―

ma Yoshiaki,Higuchi K5ichi,It5 Yこ ,Omotc Tolnoyuki,Otaki TomooH,Shikata Toshiaki,Alwyn Spics,Tanimoto Naho,
Yamanaka Chic,Yoshida KoJi,Yoshimura Kazuma),scc Yoshimura/Fukuma 2006
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'3ク

′たαЙッδ″ο″(Shinnihon shuppansha) July 1977-一 Aug. 1979, Oct. 1979-一 March

1980;released in book forrn by SulyOsha in July

1978(l volume);re_released by ChObunsha in

Feb.1980 and Feb.1983

`り

ゆδ′脇 ″σЮ″(Nihon kyOshokuin kumhi
bunkabu)

April 1982 -― Jan. 1985,April 1986 -―  Feb.

1987; released in book fonn by Chδbunsha in

Feb.1983,Dec.1984 and March 1987(3 vol―

umes total)

B′ REFOOr Cav N JAPAN

Tablc l:Magazine scHalizations and subsequent book cditions ofβ αψ ο′Gι″

3αψ ο′Gθ″Was widely read,introduced into schools,and even known abroad because ofits pacinst,

anti―nuclear mcssages Howevet from the perspcctive ofrnedia history it cannot be overlooked that

it、vas nrst published in the weekly manga magazine S力 ′たα″Shδ′
`″

J″″ρ,at that tilne disdaincd as

an extremely vulgar rnedium.Any assessment ofthe degree to which readers receivcd this manga's

`anti― war'or`anti― nuke'messages should be complicated by the factthat Bα乾わο′Gι″had its starting

pointin a magazinc which airncd less at enlightening than at rnerely entertaining boys.

1。 βαr`′〕ο′Gι
“
in the manga magazine S力 σ

“
ι
“

J“

“

′

Thc serialization ofβ αψ ο′G`″ in shicisha's boys'manga magazine Sみ σ″ι″ノン″ρ started in Junc

1973、vith issuc No.25,and ended abruptly in September 1974 with issuc No.39.In this section,we

will introduce the kind of magazine this was and what kind of context it pro宙 ded to Bαィルο′Gι″
,

especiany in view ofother rnanga seHes published at thc same tirne.

S力δ″θ′J″″′was founded in June 1968 as a bi―weekly magazine,becoming a weckly from

the October issuc No.20 in 1969 onwards.Japan's earliest manga wecklies were S力 σ′θ′協 gαzルι

by KOdansha,and S力 δ′θ′S″″グッ published by ShOgakukan(bOth established in 1959).Launchcd

almost a dccade latet S力δ″
`′

uゝ″′faced hard competition.Its greatest disadvantage was thatit could

not recruit veteran artists such as Tezuka Osamu,Fttiko F可 io or IShimori Sh5taro(later IShinomori

ShOtaro).These popular artists were alrcady publishing in dimerent weckly manga magazines and

thus unable to work for yet anothe■ Also,the paymcnt for their labor proved to be too cxpensive.

For these reasons Sみ δ′
`′

Jン″ρ decided to actively feature young artists.Although in the beginning

this was nothing more but a last resort effort,by concentrating on fresh new artists,the magazine

was ablc to exclusively publish many unconventional rnanga,some ofwhich stin exhibited technical

shortconlings,but nevertheless captured the readers'attention duc to the passion of these young

authors.This made S力 δ″ι″ゝゝ″′exceptionany attractive and enabled it to cross the threshold of l

mllllon copies per week in 1970,at a time when the leading Sみ δ′
`″

MagαzJ″

`sold about l.5 million
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copies ln a public opinlon pon conductcd in 1971 by the Maf″ブεカメShゴ″b′″sttα,Sみδ″ι′Su″′proved

to be the most read magazine by pHmary schOolstudcnts(age 10 t0 12);it eXpenenced a rapid growth

within that target group,in contrast tO S力 δ″ι′ジ吻 gαzブ″θ which had most of its readership among

young adults such as university students(Nakano: 106).

Nakazawa KcJi's nrst appearance in S力 δ″ο′ノ″燿′dates back to Scptember 1969,that is,fOur

years beforc he was g市 en the oppOrlunity to begin Bα 筏ゎο′Gι″therc.After nnishing junior high

schoolin March 1954,Nakazawa became an apprentice、 vith a local sign― paintc■ I)uring his training

he also drcw conlics.In February 1961,he、 vent to Tokyo and made his debut as a manga artistin

June 1963,while wOrking as an assistant fOr Kazumine Daui.3 He published"vo mini‐ scries and

several short stories in various boys'manga magazines,but from 1968 on,his、 vOrks started to appear

in manga magazines fOr young adults●
`レ

θ″)On a regular basis,onc of which wasんね′gα P″″εカ

by H5bunsha.This magazine's May 1968 issue cOntained Nakazawa's comic Kf/“ οブα″
`″

ノν′α
“
θ′θ

[BlaCk rain],whiCh featured a surv市 or ofthe atomic bomb as the main charactc■ Other cOmics on thc

same themc f0110wed.when Nakaza、 va's nrst manga appearcd in S力 δ″θ′J″″′about one ycar latct

hc had already a six_year-long career and was not exactly a popular9 weH― selHng artist,but a unique

one kno、 vn for dra、ving inanga which wcre fOcuscd On the atomic bomb Whatrnadc his appearancc in

Sみδ″θ″ノン″′possible in the flrst place was thatthis latecomcr among the manga rnagazines aHowed

for dcviations from the mainstream of boys'conlics lnsofar as it inadc roolll for passiOnate conlics

by still incxperienced artists,it was quite cxceptional.

Rcmarkablン Ъ Nakazawa's nrst work in Shδ″
`″

ノタ″ which appcared in issues No 17 and 18

of 1969 was not aboutthc atomic bomb.Calledル わθЮノG″ν
“

ル [Bum upl Block hcad Roku]thiS

manga t01d the story of a clumsy but honcst boy who meets a clumsy racing hOrse,and ho、 v they

mature by cooperating、 vith each Othe■ In the end,the boy succeeds as a sign‐painter;this link to

Nakazawa'so、 vn cxperiences during his apprenticeship was the only autobiOgraphical elemcnt But

therc、vas also a manga which voiced angcr abOutthc dropping ofthe atonlic bomb by the U.S.forces

through the rnain charactct a sccond― generation Japanese immigrantliving in New York:(フ ′οたθ′α″α

s力δ′ルο″αοノ[Guys,sing a sOng ofvictory!],Serialized from Deccmbcr 1969(No.26)until January

1970(combined issues No.4 and 5)It is in these clements,c.g.the autobiOgraphicaltraits as weH as

thc stance towards theA― bomb andAmerica,that Nakazawa's early worksin Sみσ′
`′

J″″′correSpOnd

with the later∂ α乾わο′Gι″.

It must,howeveち be noticed that Nakazawa did not depictthc atonlic bomb as part Ofhis O、 vn

personal experience at flrst.The protagonists of his works published in Ma″ gα Pν′6カ as、veH as the

3 Kazuminc Dati(*1935)has tumed many TV=aclon hero scrics intO manga Jncc 1955,for instancc ttrra″ α″or
or/rrasιッ

`77 Although itis said that Nakaza、
va's thick lincs、 vere inspircd by Kazuminc,his style difFcrs signincantly from

Kazumine's in rcgard to his pathos and his commitincntto rncssagcs
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maincharacterofhisarstA― bomb manga published in S力 σ″θ′J′″′,ИィンカJわrsグzθ″″′[SuddCnly onc

day](No.17,April 1970)remained nctitious.According to Nakazawa's ownso― called autobiography,

as the main character he chose a child who had suⅣ 市ed the bomb bccausc he hadjustbecome a father

hilnselfand was concerned about his oldest daughter9 bom in January 1967;he was especially worried

that she Fnight have inherited side― effects from the bomb.Dra、 ving upon his feelings and experiences

in orderto write manga aboutthe bomb was one thing,but creating an autobiographical rnanga was

something very different,he felt(Nakazawa 1994:200).Thus,he was extremely hesitant when asked

by Bessα′sν Shσ″
`′

Jン″′
4 in 1972 to draw an autobiographical manga.Although he temporarily

tumed the request do、 vn,the zealous efforts ofhis editor to persuade hiln proved ettctive:inく )ctober

1972,0“ wα ″J′α[ISAW IT]waS published.One reader wrote that at nrst hc thought very badly of

Nakazawa,as a person who tried to make moncy with the tragedy ofthe bomb.But through rcading

O“
`wa″

″α he camc to know that Nakazawa hil■ self was an A―bomb victinl,and in reviewing his

nrst thoughts he wrote a letter of apology to Nakazawa,which threw the author into``complicated,

dark feelings''(Nakazawa 1994:208).Of cOurse,only Nakazawa himself knowsあ out the naturc

of these fcelings,but he probably felt uneasy about being labeled an A― bomb survivo■ Hc、vas also

worried about the possibility that inaking the tragedy ofthe atonlic bomb known to the public would

be seen as a kind ofunscrupulous business.At that tiine,the public already knew aboutthc bomb and

the existence of its survivors,but these pcople、 vere seen less as victims of、 v霞,than as loathsome

creatures.There were of course suⅣ ivors who came forward and became active in the anti‐ war,

anti― nuclear movements,despite being looked coldly upon by society;Nakazawa,too,joined them

eventuaHy.Howevet the``complicated,dark feelings"he mentioned,clearly showcd the dimcultics

ofraising one's voice as a victim in the Japan ofthose days.

Nakazawa's(9″β wa′ηブ′α was published as the nrstissuc ofa serics ofautobiographicalrnanga

∽ ′gα肋ブ滋′Sカプrzzν)appearing in 3`ssα rsク S力δ″
"J″″ for aboutい″o years until the August

1974 issuc.Besides Nakazawa,there were Cα ″bα
“
ァ″α′レc力α[I muSt hustle!]by ChibaAklo(February

1973 issuc)and O′ οたο″′ル′″α″gα ′αお力δ[Lone― wolfmanga general]by MotOmiya Hiroshi(August

1973 issuc),as well as Иο′″α′gα″σ[Bluc kaleidoscopc of manga](IShimOH Sh5tar5,June 1973),

κο
“

gα g′αgν αα′[That's a gag!](Akatsuka Fuilo,July 1973)and S“′″ノο bοЮ ″ο″οgα′α″ブ[Tale

ofthe ragged studio](Fttiko F可 lo,SCptember 1973).From thesc highly― mot市 ated autobiographical

stories by representative manga artists one can,among other things, infer the editors'enthusiasm

for this series、 vhich did not deliberately revolve around the wat although many ofthe contributing

artists had experienced it War― tilne and colonialization― period cxperiences were crucial elements of

4  S力δ″′″yfz″′'s supplcment Bessars″ S力δ″′″ノ′″ρ was later published monthly as Gι k睦″S″δ71ι″Jrr″′apart from

thc famous weekly magazinc

う
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stories like Tczuka Osamu's Gο滋先′シ′″ο″ンsνノあ [Thc gOdfather's son](January 1973)and Chiba

Tctsuya's AbЮ ルなタル″s`″S″ [B10Ckhead Tetsu is flghting desperately](OCtOber 1973).It waS by

no means Shδ ″
`″

J″″′'s central policy to spread paciflsm as can be deduced for example from thc

advertisements ofbombers appearing in its nrst pages(Fig.1).

Howcvet the indamental ambigulty of manga which later came to charactcrize Bα
筏わο′

G`″ ――being both a stOry by a witness about the atonlic bomb and an impressive colmic at the

same time― shOuld be acknowiedged also in regard to Sみ δ″θ′Jン″η,whiCh uncriticaHy met boys'

fascination for war― related itcms while introducing the cruelties of war through one of its manga

series.

Fig l:Advcrtiscments fOr tOy‐ bombers(“ Taking only 60 min to assemble!'')
rlght ncxtto thc vcry nrst pagc Ofβ α弓わο′Gι″on the left ofthc sprcad
Sourcc:S″ ′A・a′ S力δ″

`″
ノ″″ρ,No 25,covcr inlCt/p l()Shicisha 1973

1n addition,the magazine's stafら beginning with its flrst chief editor Nagano Tadasu,had obviously

a passionate intcrest in war themes(Fig.2).И ″ 力′わな″ι″″ブ,Nakazawa's irst shon story abOutthe

atomic bomb fOr S″ δ″θ′ノン″ρ,t00k up 80 pages outof300;likcwise,the latcr Bα ‐
ф ο′Gι′received

an exceptionally good treatment with 15 to 20 pages weekly According to Nakazawa,Bα 筏わο′G`″

became possiblc precisely because it was powered by the editors'unusual ardor;having paid close

attention to thcir readers'reactions to 04θ  wa′ηノ′α,they anowed Nakazawa not only to continuc his

3α筏わο′G`′ series for as long as he pleased,but also to use as many pages per issuc as he likcd

(Nakazawa 1994:209).5

5  HowevcL this dOcs not mean that Cι′was onc ofthe most pOpular scrics in Sh′ たα″Shδ″
`″

ノン″ρ;e g in issuc No
48(Novcmber 1973)it appCared as thc 12th out of 16 manga series(pp 213--234);thiS Was Gθ ″'s avcrage ranking due

to thc readcrs'prefercnccs as measurcd through thc magazine's wcckly survcys
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驀i韮欄酬犠瑞l鮒願i嚇鞘参嚇
No 31(July)p 171;lcft of sprcad O Shicisha 1973

Howcvet whcther thc editors'passion and Nakazawa's messages communicated straightfonvardly

to the readers cannot be assessed without considering S力 δ′ι′J″″′as a medium.Thus,we need to

take into account which series accompanied Bα ″ルο′Gθ″in this magazine in 1973 and 1974.Thcre

were baseball manga like Sα
“
″″ゴgノα″な[Samural ofYomiuri Giants]by Kaiiwara lkki(sccnariO)&

Inoue KO(anvOrk)and ИSγ′ο″οスァク滅α″[Thc super baseban team Astro]by T5Zaki Shiro(sCenario)

&Nakttima Norihiro(artWOrk),but mOre than on the game itselt they focused on the interplay of

forces,occaSiOnany indulging in rather harsh depictions ofviolence.

Other rnanga featured violent clashes too:Nagai G5's ttzブ ′gι″Z which presented battles of giant

robots,the Wcstem Kのノα″OS力δ″ι″ Isα〃ν [Prairie boy lsamu]by Yamakawa Stti(SCenariO)&

Kawasaki Noboru(artwOrk2(Fig.3);even a c00king manga such as Hσ c力σ′ブ′4ルι′[Chefttihei]

by Gyl JirO(sccna五 0)&Big Joe(artWOrk)concCntrated on nerce rivalryD in this case pcrtaining the

speedy prcparation of mcals.In tune with such manga,3α弓わο″Gι″was read as a part of S力 σ″ι′

J″″ ;thus,the reading cxpe五 cnce of this magazine's consumers must have differed signincantly

fronl peoplc who rcad the conlic for its poHticalrnessages or fronl students who later fbund the book

edition in their school library
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螂:続碁惚1詔彙飾ギ計I』脇俳酬ι話鳥

UnfortunatelyЪ  there is hardly any material fron■ which we can leam aboutreaders'responses to this

manga.For now we would just like to point out two possibilities,der市 ed from the resemblances

be師 cen Bα ″び♭ο′Gθ″and the works mentioncd abovei nrst,the striking prevalence ofdcpictions of

violence,and secOnd,the rnain characters'resolute nghting ibr their beliefs.With regard to the forlnet

Bαψ ο′Gθ″COuld have been read as a fbrln of spectacular visual entcrtainment irrespcctive ofthe

messages embedded in its representational content.But even ifthe reader would have conccntrated on

the lattet the messages actuaHy taken in may not have been neccssarily political or social,pro― pcace

and anti― wa■ Bα残ゎο′Gθ″seems to convey rather the importance of H宙 ng true to one's bcliefs,

refcrring lcss to society in the main than to the individual.This applics,for example,to characters

likc Gen's fatheち whO stands up againstthe、 var and never strays from his principles no matter how

scverely he is pcrsecutcd by gOvemmental authorities or thc local cOnllnunityL Such father ngures

who taught`thc way true men oughtto live'werc commonin boys'rnanga atthattime Ofcoursc,the

anger about war and the wish fOr peace was probably not lost On readers But linliting the potential

responses of Shδ ″θ″J′″′consumers to this、vould lead to a one¨ sidcd interpretation leaning t00

heavily on both the author's onginal intention and the manga's latcr appraisal(Fig.4).TherCfOre,

the political messages of Bα ″ヵο′Gθ″Such as thc anti― nuclear/anti― war theme and the tilt at the

war rcsponsibihty of politicians as well as the Emperor(た″″σ)ShOuld be treated as one of several

diinensions,but not be biased.
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From the perspect市c of manga and media history7 Bα化わο′Gι″was irst a boys'manga which

fell in line with others of its kind in the 1970s;considering the story line― ―overconling dimcult

circumstances with new friends― 一itis safe to say thatit was not unusual.Survival stories were but

one ofmany genres.Howevet unlike most boys'manga,Bαにわο′G`″ iS not a`Bildungsroman',that

is,a dcvelopmcntal story about the main character's spiritual growth and maturation by triumphing

over numerous ordeals.Admittedlゝ Gen matures to become a sturdy supportcr of hisね mil"and he

strengthens the bonds to his friends,but every time he ovcrcomes a trial,he exprcsses his anger about

the atomic bomb and the war9 aboutthe American troops,the empcror and the politicians;he retums

to his origin,soto spcako Sinccβ αψ ο′G`″ is both a rnanga for boys and the author's autobiographン Ъ

Gen's anger is Nakazawa's anget and in order to keep war from happening again,Nakazawa has to

kecp this anger alive as long as he lives.NaturallシЪ his story cannot be concluded.
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2.3α ヽ
中 θ

`G`″
in non― manga magazines

ln Septcmber 1974,β αttυらο′Cθ″Ceased to bc published in S力 ″たα″S力δ′
`″

ノン″′.Thc story had

advanced from the kidnapping ofTomoko,Gcn's younger sistcr born afterthe bomb,to her discovery9

and■ endcd wnh hcr dcath,but dncc Gen's strugglcs werejust about to begin,the senalizalon was

practically suspendcd.Nakazawa explained thc rcasons for the discontinuation as follows:

I continucd tO draw my criticism against thc dropping of the bOmb by the Amcricans and against the

r′′″δ_system and l thought thcrc、 vould be a 10t of contradiction at C′ ″ But since no argument,nonc
of thc cxpcctcd harassmcnt occurrcd, I actually felt disappointcd Then,thcrc、 vas the `nrst oil shock

of 1974' Thc cconomy fcn into disarray.papcr bccamc scarce and thc number Of pagcs in thc、 vcckly

magazincs decreascd rapidly ln manga too it、 vas continually rcduced and、 vhcn l was told to draw Gο″
injust 13 pagcs or cvcn to stop altogcthct l feL vev unhappy`since thc story nnally was nlnning high'

Fatiguc also added trcmcndously to it and so my spiritto dra、 vG′″waned ln that situation,、 vhcn editOr―

in―chicf N,、 vho`had been bOostcring the scHalization of Gι ″',was promoted and transferred a、 vay,I
took thc libc“y ofhaling the still unnnishcd βα角 Oο′G′″aftcr onc and a halfycars inノ ン″′ (Nakazawa
1994:214)

Yokota Takashi,ajoumalist from ИsαカプSカプ″ι
“
″in charge ofthemes relatcd to the atomic bOmb and

peacc issues,introduced Nakaza、 va to thc magazine S力 i“′4,、vhich was to become thc mediulll for

Cι″ζ continuation;Yokota was also activcly engaged in rclcasing the still unflnishcd βα燿多 ο′Gι″

in book fonn(Fig 5,6).

責f已1響
特集 息苦しい社会がやってくる

無党派30tすめ松田道雄連載劇画1よだしのゲン」1沢啓治

Fig 5:S/1′ ″レcover(1975)announcing thc`g′ んなα SCrics'Bσ乾わο′G`″
Sourcc:S力 f“ ′″,No 9(Scpt)◎ Keis5 shob5 1975
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Sh●eisha,the publishcr of Shδ ′
`′

J′″ρ,had been refraining from a′α″た5らο′edition bccause they

thoughtit acceptable``for such a poHtical story,a story investigating the reality ofwar and the atonlic

bomb,to be published in a、veekly magazinc,becausc after a week, it would disappca■  But once

printed in book forln it would remain as a product of our company and、vould give us a bad image."

(Nakazawa 1994:216).Eventually four volumes were published in May 1975 by Ch5bunsha,a

company specializing in leftist writings and educational books.For a small publisher like Ch5bunsha

this was an adventurous undertaking since`nuke manga'were previously unheard o■ But C`′ tumed

out to be a best― sener;the number of copies sold rose to 640,000 in 1976 and reached l minion in

1980.

鴨:∫鴨蹄1躍l:F:le朧%鴛亀g筆1潟絶1濡t;呪ぶ11:Rよ
Yokota Takashi Sourcc:S力 ′″′″,No 91

S力 j″レ [CitiZen],flrst releascd in 1971,was a general― interest magazine with articles by people

Hke thc political and social thcorist Hidaka Rokur5,the poet Oda Makoto and Asukada lchio,then

mayor of Yokohama city.Since Asukada later became chairlnan ofthe Socialist PaJり of Japan,one

can assume the magazinc to have been close to its leftist influence.It was basicany a platforln for

discussion airned at introducing and activating the then upconling civil activists and neighbourhood

movements.One reason for the emergencc ofthese movements since the late 1960s lay in the distrust

in govemment and local authorities,who wcre rather protective of industry and remained passive

about problems such as poHution.The anti‐ Vietnam warinovements also providcd a stimulus to these

civic movements.An clcment they had in common was the fceling of alienation toward the existing

〔福激躍常肝鼎〓彎酬い　”電製場群噺摯率器̈
欄　一‰̈
樹〓爆葛ヤ一一， 一
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political parties.The political strife be“ vcen mcmbers ofthe Communist Pa=y ofJapan,the Socialist

Party of Japan and the Gencral Council of Trade Unions of Japan(Sδ ′ンδ)Within the movcments

against atomic and hydrogen bombs can be raised as a pcrfect cxample in the scnse that they、 vere

completely detachcd fronn the demands of the local population.In the end,thc arguments about the

nuclear tests Of China and the Soviet I」 nion led to the establishment ofぃ vo diabrcnt organizations:

the Japan Congress Against A‐ and H―bombs(Cθ′Sν lkin),whiCh Was amliatcd with thc sOcialist

Partヌ and thc Japan Council against A― and H―bombs(Cι″Sクノ/tu・δ)OfthC COmmunist Parり .In this

situation,thc magazine S力 :“ブ″renccted the trends of the civic movemcnts,which tumcd their backs

on thc established political parties.HOwevet since thc editing and printing was donc by vOlunteer

groups,the relcase was frequcntly obstructed by a lack of hnds.β αttψο′G`″ Was published in the

second Shi“ブ″,reissued aftcr a temporary suspension;it was the only ongoing manga scries thcre at

the tinle.Onc factor ofG`′ being published in such a magazinc seemsto be thatthese rnovemcnts,as

extcnsions of pollution problems,began tO be conccmed、 vith atonlic po、 ver plants

With the discontinuation of the magazine,howevet the serialization again came to an end.

G`′ moved to B″ ′たα〃ッδЮ″[Cultural Re宙 cw],a p01itical magazine close to the Communist Parり

which back then was harshly criticized for example by Oda Makoto,One of the regular authors Of

Sカプ″ブ″(Fig.7,8).

罐黒政治→麗機診審判奮本難簿
社会主義の未来像

―
榊 利大

鶴麟鰍徽雉轟徽器酬攪
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Yet,the change ofpubHsher did notrepresent a shiftin Nakazawa's own political beliefs,although the

polllcal vに ws ofSカ ルη′′and B“′たα ttrソσЮ″differed signincantly.Bα 残わο′Gθ″was at nrst glance

ovcJn。、ving with political speech,but dccp down characterized by a more concrctc angcr、 vhich led to

the politicaHy rather neutral standpoint Nakazawa has been holding until now.His stance`against aH

forlns ofnuclear power'was welcomed by the Communist Parっ ちbecause it pro宙 ded an opportunity

to unite the anti― nuclear movements(then Split into the C`′ sガたノ″and the C`″ s″ブたソδ).B′″たα ffyδЮ″

published Bα漁グらο′Gθ′until the sections which deplcted the protagonist as a young adult These

met with a favorable reception as the magazine section with messages from the readers suggests.

Nakazawa responded in a column called Gα ″bα″′肋 das力′″ο Gθ′[Do your best!Barefoot Gen].

During its serialization in 3ク ′んαニクσЮ″,Gθ″was also made into a live― action movie6 and Saw its

nrst translation into English.

(X■につづく)

Fig 8:Last pagc ofBα″οわο′Cι″episode in β″″たα ttιjЮ″(July 1978)In thc
coursc ofthis serialization,rnanga― typicalcatchphrascs bcgan to bc uscd,but as

distinct from S/1δ ′
`″

J″″ they containcd clcarly political incssagcs;rclating

to the Korean victims this onc rcads:“Not only Japancsc were suttering frOm

the atomic bomb Onc inorc occaslon for Gen to broadcn his hoHzon"
Source:β tr″たα J7レδЮ′,July 1978,p 250;right of spread
O Shinnihon shuppansha 1978

6  Director:Yamada Tengo;actorsi Sat5 Kcnta,Mikuni Rcntaro et al,107 ntin colo■ by Hodas″ j″ο Gι″production,

1976
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After that,C′″was moved to the magazine Xン δ′肋 ル δЮ′ [Educational Rc宙 ew].Although the

bullctin of the Japan Tcachcrs'Union(Ⅳ ブたたソa―Sο)and C10Se to the leftist wing oftrade unions,it did

notshare the views ofthe Communist Parり 3αイルο′Gθ′Was published in this magazine becausc of

its anticipated effects as an`cducational comic' Atthattime,the story revolved around the`rcd purge'

policy ofthc GHQ and Gen's angertoward the national nag ofthe Rising Sun as well as the national

anthem On the onc hand,this concurrcd with the idcological connicts be“ veen teachers'union and

the Ministry of Education together with thc membcrs of the prcfectural boards of education,who

tricd to enforce the display ofthe flag and the recitation ofthe anthem in schools.On thc other hand,

it rcnccted more general conccms about thought control and govemment intrusion into educational

institutions.In this context,3αψ ο′Gθ″bcgan to attract thc attcntion of adults、 vho usuaHy had no

tics to manga;in other words,its shit from a boys'manga magazine to a general re宙 ewjoumal,as

、vcH as its political statcmcnts,removed this comic fron■ its original subculttlral,and thus lilllited,

realm.

3.3α ヽ
中 θ′Gθ

“
at school

Through its acceptance by clcmcntary and junior high― school teachers Bα 乾わο′G`′ found its way

into the schools,、vhich prcviously were alinost manga― free.At flrst,teachers who had a pcrsonal

intcrest introduccd it to thcir classes But no、 v a ratherlarge number ofschool librarics havc fonnaHy

addcd it to their collections.According to a rcccnt survey at an municipal elementary and junior

high―schools in Hiroshima City and Toyohashi City(Aichi prefecture),88.3%ofthe schools,whose

libraries contained manga,were in possesslon of Bα 髪ゎο′Gθ″.7 As the survey revcalcd,teachers

arc mainly hoping for βαηらο′Gι′tO mnction as a suitable teaching tool for peace education,and

ambitious teachers apprcciatc its venturing on themes such as the war respOnsibility ofthe Emperor

and Japan's rolc as a perpetrator in World War II.Yet,they are obviously not hHy at casc、 vith the

manga mcdium This can be shown、 vith regard to the following thrcc aspects.

First, there was 、videspread opposition on the teachers' side toward manga intruding into

the schools, which today has 、veakened but can still be found in a few educational institutions

The 1970s,whcn βα″ノらο′Gθ′started to be serialized,saw an ovcrt cducational pressure on aH

7  Conductcd by clcctronic and standard ma‖ from Scpt 5,to Nov 10,2005 Contact pcrsons wcrc the respectivc school

libraHans Rcsponsc ratc for Hiroshima City,elcmentary schools:76 out of 140,junior high‐ schools:31 out of 63,1

unspccined sch。 。l Rcsponsc ratc for Toyohashi City,elementary schools,31 out of52,junior high― schools:16 out of

22 To obtain a comparativc vic、 v for Hiroshirna,which fonncd thc stagc for Ce″ ,the eicmcntary schools of onc morc

Cly(TOyOhashi)wCrc included in the survcy A markcd diffcrcncc to thc answcrs ofthc Hiroshima schools could not bc

dctcctcd The suⅣ ey was conccivcd and conductcd by lt5 Yi
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`children's media', especiany comics.At the time it was released in book forln, one elementary

school teacher mentioned,“ the vic、v ofrnanga and g`た igα
8 aS being generany something vulgar is

very strong''.Comments like this point to thc difnculties of manga being placed in libraries(SCC

Tttima 1977).Even Nakazawa himselfadmitted that``there surely is this idea oflooking at manga as

being vulgar'(Nakazawa 1976)Second,3α ″ヵο′G`′ COntained many elements that actually did

not nt very Well with the preferred moderate manner of peace education at elementary and junior

high¨schools.Gen's anger towards war and the atomic bomb was not communicated in an abstract

watt and Emperor Hirohito's war responsibility was not only pointed to,but harshly criticized.Third,

manga一―by nature a highly individualistic inedium― ―appeared to be unnt fbr group lessons Most

ofthc school pcrsonnel intcrvicwcd by the Study Group for Bα 乾わο′Gι″told of the difnculties of

equipping thc libraries with enough copies,as would have to be the case with a regular text book.9

More frequently uscd at school are the"o animated versions of Bα 筏わο′G`″,to Which Nakazawa

hirnselfcont五 buted 101n the 1970s,in an attemptto kcep the memory ofthe atonlic bomb expeHence

alive,the 6th ofAugust,although in the inidst ofthe sunllner holidays,was lnade a regular school day

(″αε力′―

“
たツめ筋 )in HirOshima prefecture.Since the 1980s againstthe background ofthe upcoming

audio― visual education,it has become customary to screen so― caned`nuke α″:“θ'such as the anilnated

vcrsion ofBαψ ο′C`″ at an scho。 ls on that day.This appreciation ofα
“
力ηι was not hnlited to thc

6th of August,but it became a nation― widc approach to peace education.Even today9 many schools

and boards of education have quite a few`peace α″
=“

θ'in stock,onc ofthe standard items being the

animated Bα″ヵο′Gθ″.

Howevet for many students the nrst encounter with Bα 乾わο′Gι″was neither the live― action

movie nor the anilnated vcrsion but the manga.This is apparent from a survey wc conductcd at 7

universities in westem Japan.H Many students recalled that they read the manga when they were

elcmentary orjuniorhigh― school students,but notin class.This hints atthe possibility thatthe children

independently chose to read it.Even now9 Bα 漁ヴらο′G`″ iS Stin a popular book in school libraries.

8 Graphic novcls for youth in a more rcalistic stylc distinguishcd occasionally from`manga'as a more humorous and

infantile sort of comics

9 Thc following pcrsons were intervicwcd:MIT N(HiroShima Tcachcrs Union,Sccrctary ofthc Hiroshima Educatio―

nal lnstitutc,fonner teache→ ;Ms.KS(rcgular tcachcr at a Hiroshima municipal elementary school);MS.YM(rcgular
tcacher at a Hiroshima municipal elcmentary school);MS y」 (scho。1 libraHan at a Hiroshima municipal clcmcntary

school);MIM K (Toyohashi Board of Education,assistant to thc chicf of thc school education section,employce of

the Toyohashi Education Centcr);M● I.T(rcgular tcachcr at a Toyohashi municipaljunior high―school)Intcrvicws

conductcd by lt5 Y]

10 βα々 少 ο′G“ (dircCtOr:Mori Masaki,90 min coloち by Gen Production,1983);β α
“
多 ο′Gι″2(dirCCtOr Hirata

Toshio,70 min colo■ by Gcn Production,1986)

1l  The survcy was dcsigned by Otaki Tomoori and Shikata Toshiaki and conductcd in July 2005 by members of the

Study Group for βα″び♭ο′G′″.The targctcd studcnts from thc Kansai(e g weStem Japan)Region were elected by method

ofjudgement sampling(retrieved answers:827;819 ofthcm valid;avcragc agc:20 0 ycars)
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According to our survey of elemcntary and junior high― schools in Hiroshima City and Toyohashi

CiりЪ Only 3 out of 122 schools obtained the manga before 1989;thc mlority of69 schools bought

the manga bctween 2000 and 2005,among thcm ll schools、 vhich purchased it in 2005 This does

not rnean that Bα燿″らο′Gθ″became popular only recentlンЪ but that the books nced tO be frequcntly

rcstocked and rcplaced.As a teacher of a Hiroshilna municipal elementary school said:``Since they

are read so often,they fan apart and we have to constantly replace them''or“ [We bOughtthenl]eVery

year during the last decadc''

Yct,there is anothcr fact which allows forthe possibility thatthe way the children read Bα ‐
ф ο′

Gθ′has been different from the、vay it was intcnded by the teachers:conlics are read individuany and

independently.Part of our survey at the universitics、 vas to have the students、 v五te an episode they

remembcr about Bα 名わο′Cθ″.Almost nonc of these episodes contained peace― relatcd statements;

instead there、vere many records Of`traumatic'rnemories: ``The pictures were frightening;whcn I

read itin elementary schoolit fcltjust hke a horror manga''or“ The nrsttime l rcad βα″ヵο′Gι″Was

in elemcntary school bcfore lunch.Unfortunately,it wasn't exactly a rnanga to be read before having

lunch.Butthen,Ithink kids really are curious to see scary things and l really got hooked on it.Today,

whcn l think aboutthatl read it a lot bcfore lunch,I am a little bit afraid ofrnyse11''There werc many

other remarks describing this manga as`grotesquc'and`unpleasant',which probably aH refelTed to

the scenes directly after the dropping of thc bomb.Remarkablン Ъ thc cvaluation of Gθ ′is not based

on a varicty of scencs,the story as a wholc,or a consideration of its historical background.This

trend also showed in an interview with fomer Bα %わο′Cθ′rcadcrs from Hiroshima prefecturc 12

Nakazawa himselfas a lnan ofconviction said:

IfthroughoutJapan thc numbcr ofchndrcn l。。king atthe horrible sccncs ofthc atomic bomb,crying and
saying`I'nl scared!',`That's disgusting!'or`I never wantto scc that again!'incrcascs,I、 vould think ofit

as truly a g00d thing oヽ akaza、va 1994:211)

The school teachers howcver felt wary about such a reading.Inね ct,this exact warincss、 vaS One of

the reasons why Bα乾わο′Cθ′was not used as a teaching toolin peace education forlower gradcs at

elcmentary school.Accordingl光 the development of`peace α″′″ι'after βα

“

わο′Gθ″saw cfforts to

soften irritating impacts.But since most ofthe readers encountercd Cι ′in a regulatcd environment

such as a school or a library9 their rcccption was probably predeternlined anywaン ちfor examplc by

stereotypes(`thiS iS a good manga about the importance of peace'),whiCh usuaHy accompanied

the availability of G`″ at such placcs. Recently9 school libraries have started to conect common

12 The fo1lowing persons wcrc intcrvicwcd:MsT H(bOm 1973 in Hiroshima City),Mi T.S(bOm 1977 in Kurose

TOWn),and Mi H N(bom 1976 in Hatsukaichi Clty)
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Sわη ″α″ga too,for instance works from Urasa、 va Naoki(*1960)or Kawaguchi Kaji(*1948).13

Yet,these works dittr from βαψ θ′Gι′,insofar as they are not almost exclusivcly rcad at school

Unlike other manga,3α 乾わο′Gι″is located right on the border betwecn pedagogical attempts at

peace education and the world of subculture and entertalnment.

Conclusion

3α ί力ο′G`′ is neitherthe nrst nor the only rnanga aboutthe atonlic bomb.In 1959,Shirato Sanpei's

κ′ックル s力aJiο [VaniShing girl'](Nihon mangasha)depiCtedthe tragedyofa little giristruckbyradiation

sickncss.In 1969,Asaoka Koii dreW the manga Иィン″αたクsι′′ο″gマス″[The tragedy of a certain

planet],whiCh Was based on the memoirs ofthe bomb surv市 or Kusakawa Tatsuo and published in

Sh′たα″S力δ″ι77」吻 αZ′″
`(K5dansha).1)ue tO the inauence ofthe rising anti―

Vietnam war movcments,

the early 1970s were a tilne which saw a great number Of anti― war manga.Yamaganli Tatsuhiko's

H たヽα″″kttθ [Shining wind](1970),tening the story of Japan's re― amament and a conspiracy ofthc

Amencan occupation forces,can also seⅣ e as a representat市e example.Thus,3α ‐
ф ο′Gθ″iS not

special because it denounced the atomic bomb and the war;rnany other rnanga did that too.But this

raises the question ofwhy out ofall other manga Bα

“

わο′G′″is being remembered and read for over

40 years now.The nrst reason for this probably is thatit was part ofthe school education,Second,and

perhaps contradicting the nrst,Gθ ′was by no means an`educational manga'lgattS力 ′〃α′gα),but

a boys'comics to the last;it was not suppOsed to convey inforlnation,butto be enioyed as a manga.

Functioning as a medium for messages and being e可 Oyed in its own right as a comic,G`′ is a classic

example ofthe ambiguity ofrnanga.

(TranSlation from」 apancse:Michael Schultz)

13  This trend probably started with the manga ofTczuka Osamu According to the Toyohashi/Hiroshirna‐ surveゝ 6560/。

ofthe elementary andjuniorhigh― schools owncd works by him Atter Tezuka's death in 1989,his works came to bc secn

as`high― culturc'and were thus easicr to obtain for school librarics Furthcmorc,with thcir impressive cover illustrations

thcy oftcn do notiook like manga books on ttrst sight;also their incrcasingly bcing published in hard― cover hclpcd their

entry in school libraries
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Roger Sabin

3α =可。θ′Gι″inthe US and UK:Activist Comic,Graphic Novel,Ⅳ Ianga

Bα ｀
ф ο′Gι4 0ccupies a revered yet amb市 alent place in the history of comics in the USA and

Europe One reason has been that it is symbolic of a tragcdy that is still being dealt with,namely the

dropping ofthe atonlic bomb,and thusis automaticany in a category on its own Atthe same tilne,any

appreciation of the comic comes freighted with the idea that it is already a`classic'一 ――a nOtOriously

difncult cultural positioning to debate or chanenge.Moreoveち because it is Japanese,(Jθ κ has been

classed as`other',and inevitably discussed on a level difFerent from other comics output(and,because

ofits sutteCt mattct difFerent from other manga as well).Perhaps it is not surprising,thercfore,that

reviews in the media and in the academic press have vccrcd toward respcctill description rathcr than

cHtical examination,and that〈フι″'s elevation to the`canon'has been an awkward one.

The purpose ofthis paper is to explore the phases of republication of Gθ ″in the US andl」 K.

It is hoped to show that each tiine the conlic was republished― ―in 1978-81, 1987-93 and 2004

onwardsl― it became symboHc of otherthemes.What,for example,were its links with anti‐ nuclear

protest,the`graphic novel'revolution in publishing,and the need to mcmorialise Hiroshilna?The

paper derives fronl a talk delivered at the conference``Rcading Manga From Multiple Perspectives:

Japanese Comics and Globalisation",held at Lcipzig l」 niversi可、2005-― the`Gθ
“
panel'for which

was,itselt timed to commcmorate the 60h anniversary of the bomb.Gι ″is essentially a pacinst

l Thesc arc rough dates Thc following is a dctailcd timc― line,based on Rifas(2004)but wlth additlons by the author:

1978-1982:ProJect Gcn publish the■ rsttwo volumes.

198G81:EduComics publish two issucs of Gι ′の
rfttЮs″ J″α(with r S4″ fr publishcd in 1982)

1983:Hompu Shuppan publish thc nrsttwO volumcs in English in T5ky5 for usc in English classes in Japan

1983:Part ofvolumc l excerptCd in FrcdeHk Schodt's bookル を姿ダα′ル物″gαノ動 ι″b″″ げ Jηα″
“

ι Cο〃j“ (K5dansha

lntemational)

1987-1993:New Socicty publish thc nrst four volumes

1989-90:Pcnguin UK publish thc nrst hvo vOlumes

1990:Last Gasp publish thc nrsttwO volumcs Plus,in 1999,volume 3;and in 1994,volume 4

2004-onwards:Last Gasp publish alitcn volumes

ln Europc,thc pattcm has bccn roughly similan ln thc case of France,thc country where interestin Gι 71 has arguably been

most intense,the chronology looks likc this:

1981:Part of volumc one appcars,transiated from English,in the Swiss magazinc ιι Cr,9″ ,多′(a small Circulationね n

magazinc)

1983:The nrst v。 lumc is translated,from English,by Les Humanoldcs Associ`s undcr thc titlc Cι ″グ̀ FiЮs″ j″α LHA
was,at this tirne,a inedium‐ sizcd publishcr with undcrground links

1990:The nrst v。 lumc is published by a rcspcctable mainstrcam publishet Albin Michcl,undcr the title iイ ♭″″j′
′ο″″ノι

./apο″:ια姥″J″bセ カおゎ′″ グ`″″
`ヵ

″〃たα″

`α

″′た′α″HiЮS″′″α

2003:Vertigc Graphic starts the complcte publication Six volumes published up to 2005 VG is publishing othcr`serious

manga'likc thc works ofTatsumi Yoshihiro

Thanks for this infonnation to conferencc attendee Jean― Marie Bouissou See also his cssay in this volume,plusル を″g´

Gο‐ Gあらαノat:http:〃 www ccri‐ sciencespo corゴ archivc/avH100/art」 mb pdf
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history of Hiroshima,as secn through the eyes of a littlc boy surv市 or―― `Gen'(a WOrd meaning

`source'or`beginning')ItiS alsO the semi―autobiography ofcrcator Nakazawa Kc」 i,whO Was seven

years old when the bomb fcH.The nrst four volumes(often)feature scenes ofGen's family life in the

town bcfore the bomb,including commentary aboutthe roles ofthe Japanese and American militaries

in starting thc wat the manuねcture and dropping ofthe bomb itselt and the ghastly anennath.The

conlic sparcs no horrors as Gen embarks on an odyssey through thc rubble to flnd his suぃ /iving

family rncmbers,and witncsscs people with bumed and peeling skin,suffering thc cffects ofradiation

sickness,and other appalHng itturies(``Hu、 、please!Getthis glass out of my body.The picces are

scraping together insidc me!It hurts so much!'').The nnalsix v。 lumes,not yet published in thc USA

or Europe,follow Gen's lifc up untilthe prescnt dayЪ  and his constant struggle with thc psychological

and physical atter‐ enbcts

Thus,the story b面 Hiantly recalibrates the scale ofthe dcvastation to human dimensions This

is perhaps Nakazawa's key crcativc triumph;and thc only other writer to have come close to this

kind of intensity is pcrhaps N_G.Scbald with his descriptions of the bombing of Hamburg.As a

study ofsuffering,thc comic is peerlcss,but there is also a critical,evaluativc,diinension that is often

ovcrlooked.As wc shan see,it is as lnuch a political conlmcntary as a piecc of straight rcportage.

This dual creative purpose is complicated by the fact that,as inentioned,the story hnctions

simultancously as a scmi― autobiography(at the nnale,in volumc 10,Gen makes his way to Toky5

to becomc a mangaka).HoW much ofthe comic is true to actual events is debatcable,We knoL for

examplc,that Nakaza、 va sa、 v terriblc things,but he has also said in interviews that he、 vasn't actuaHy

present whcn his fhnlily members were killed,as depicted in thc story9 so there is obvlously a dcgree

of poetic license.21ヾ akazawa is stin alivc,and revisited Hiroshima in 2005 in order to re― statc his

paciflst vie、 vs.Whilc there,he said that Cι ″、vas written `to bear witness'一 ― a politicaHy loaded

idea that we'H comc back to(``aS a surv市 or of that horroち I am on a mission.It is my duty to tell

ftlture gcnerations:Nevct ever resortto nuclear weapons.Fighting、vars is wrong.''[quOted in Takcda

2005]).

In Japan,the story、 vas nrst published in serialised forln in a boys'conlic,Shδ″θ′J7/″′,

from 1973.3 1n Other、 vords,it was onc ofa number ofadventure stories collectcd together in a chcap

2  Gcn's motheris a kcy ngure in thc stOry ln rcality,Nakaza、 va's mothcr dicd in 1966 At hcr crcmation,nO shards of

bone wcrc found in the ashcs,as、 vould be usual This lcd Nakazawa to concludc thatthe radiation had pcnctrated as far

as hcr skclcton Hc has cxplained in thc ycars sincc that this was a spur for him to use his rnanga skills to bring thc story

of HirOshima to light

3  According to manga expert Jonathan Clcmcnts,thc story's original appearancc was as much down to scrcndipity as

anything clse:``It was originaly smugglcd into publication as a bio piccc about a manga authot along with a scrics of

other lcss scnsationa1 0ncs Bcfore then,Nakaza、 va、vas getting tumed down frolll cditOrs who、 vcrc afraid they would cnd

up on a rnythical CIA blacklist aftcrthe rcnewal ofthc US― Japan denence trcatics atthc cnd ofthe 1960s''IntcⅣ icw with

the autho■ Oct 12,2005 For a full discussion ofNakazawa's carect scc Clcmcnts'cxcCllCnt cssay(2005)
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newsprint weckly anthology title.Moreovet though it rnay scem strange to readers in the US and

Europe today,Gθ ′appears to havc been promoted as a war conlic,a`ripping yam',and appearcd

accompanicd by advcrtisements for war toys― including,incredibly Amcrican bombcrs(it'S almost

as if the glechl kid pictured in the ad is being invited to`interact'with the comic).Evidently war

was perceived to be`cool'amongst youngsters in Japan in the early 1970s,as it wasin BHtain and the

US,and this was one way of marketing the comic(a View substantiated by various Japanese manga

scholars present at Lcipzig).4

Measured against the other Shδ ″θ″J“″ρ stOries,Cι′'s quality soon became apparent,and

it was nHetcd outto be sold in book fom.Thus re― forlnatted,it found an audience among Japanese

of an agCS,and sold in staggcring numbers― ―over seven Hlinion copics by 2005(ngures from

Takeda 2005)ハVith thiS kind of commercial impact,it wasn't long beforc C`′ became an exalted

part of Japanese culture.It was placed on school reading lists,and was promoted at various tiines

by the govemment ln this waン ちas historian Sharon Kinsena has argued,it led the charge for the

institutionalisation ofcertain kinds of`politicaHy acceptable'manga in Japan.5

Phase l:Ggr the activist tool

The nrst phase ofrepublication of Gι′in the l」 S,between 1978 and 1981,was thanks to thc efforts

ofpeace activists and belicvers in the power ofcomics.They could see C`″ 's valuC as an instrument

in the struggle against nuclear weapons, and in the politically charged atmosphere of a country

conling to terlns with defeat in Victnam and a new phasc in the Cold War with the Soviets,any

method ofreaching the population― ―however bizarre it rnay seem to that population at irst― ―was

reckoned to be worth trying.Nakazawa's original aspiration for the comic was thus deemed ready to

go intemational.

Pr● cct Gen was a not― for― pront― 。rganisation set up with the express intention of translating

Gι′for this purpose,comprised of a group of Japanese and Americans living in T5kyO(the mOSt

notable among them being Frederik Schodt, later author of the classic book iイ atsα / Ma″ grノ ).

4 Many thanks to fellow confcrcncc spcakcr Ogi Fusami for bringing to Leipzig this now vcry rarc comic for attcndccs

to scc for ourseives

5 This instituJonalisation ofsuch comics was partly the subJcct ofa talk by scholar Sharon Kinsella entiticd“ Thc Natio―

nalisation ofManga"givcn to the Japan Socicty,London,Oct ll,2005 An abHdged version can bc found at:http://www

japansociety org uk/1ccturcs/05kinsclla htmi
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It was an an― v。lunteer opcration,and by all accounts was fairly ad hoc.6 According to the

current co―ordinator ofthc Pr● ect:

[It]bCgan in 1976,whcn Japanesc pcacc acuvヽ ts Masahiro Oshima and Yukio Ak′ wJked across thc

Unitcd States as part of that year's Transcontincntal Walk for Peace and Social Justicc Their fello、 v

walkers frcquently askcd thcm about the atomic bombing of Hiroshiina,and onc ofthem happcncd to

havc a cOpy of ttaα sヵ′″。C′″[βα″力ο′Gι″]in hiS backpack Thc AmcHcans On thc walk,astonishcd
that an atomic bomb suⅣ ivor had writtcn aboutitin cartoon forrn,urgcd thcir Japanese fncnds to translatc

it onto English Upon retuming to Japan,Oshima and Aki foundcd Pro」 cct Gen(scC Asaztlma 2004)

The group feltit was logicalto publish(3ι ″as a series ofbooks:aftcr an,this wasthe fomatin、 vhich

it was acquiringね rne in Japan at the tiFnC.The result、vas●Ⅳo black―and‐、vhite volumes,published

in 1978 and 1979 Although print runs for the books were very small(5,000 apiccc),wc haVC tO

remembcr that these wcrc groundbreaking efforts:in retrospect,therc seems nojustincation for their

relativc invisibility in conlics history textbooks(o鳥 by the sametokcn,forthe equaHy disproportionate

levcl of attention lavished on ancgcdly groundbreaking book― foln conlics published in a siinilar

time― frame― e.g.Will Eisner's Cο ′″αε′ガ′力Gο4 WhiCh is somctimes credited with inventing the

idea of serious literatllre in this fomlat)The reality of the situation was that`starting small'was the

only option for Pr● cct Gen:their rcsources didn't stretch any further The aim was for thc books to

be publishcd in Wisconsin:the main distributor would be Theヽ 4ヽar Rcsisters Leaguc,an organisation

with roots going back t0 1923, and which had bcen the flrst pcacc group to can for withdrawal

fromヽ′ictnam Once in the l」 S,they would hopemlly be sold fronl a variety of outlets and sources

including radical political bookstores(the adS pages of contcmporary altemativc ne、 vspapers were

typically brimming with notices for socialist,anarchist,and feminist stores,among others),pcaCe

organisations(suCh as SANE)and religious bodies(nOtably the QuakcrS).

Butthe Pr● cCt Gen group wcrcn'tthe only players in thc game in the latc 1970s.Whilc this

process oftranslating and publishing was happcning,another activist gotinvolved,and this timc from

the worid of conlics― ―or rnOre specincaHゝ underground conlics.His name was Lconard Rifas,and

his compantt EduComics(Educational Comics),waS a One― man operation dcdicated to highlighting

various ins ofthc、 vorld via thc conlics forln.8 His vicw wasthat a Cθ ′book wasn'tthc only way to

go.Another solution would be to serialisc it as a comic.The reason、 vas,very simply― according to

Rif・as――that conlics had their own qualities as an extremely cffcctive democratic tool,reprcscnting

6 For more on thc proccss of transialon,plus an inteⅣ icw with onc ofthosc involvcd(Alan GlcasOn),scC Adams
2003

7 Azasuma uscs thc family namc last,as in Engiヽ h tradition,and wihout macrons:Oshima Masahiro,Aki Yukio[the

editors]

8  1 aln cxtrcmcly gratcful to Lconard forlooking ovcr a draft ofthis essay,though,ofcourse,thc mistakcs are rny o、 vn,

and,as you can scc from footnotcs 15 and 16,we did not agrcc on cvcrything(whO CVCr docs?)HiStOrians are incredibly

lucky in that he has writtcn a dctailcd autobiographical account ofhis strugglc to publish Ca″  Scc Rifas 2004
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``access for the voiceless''(sec Rifas 1982)Portable and cheap,they could be disseminated in a

different way to books,though both had a role to play in what he would latcr caH``globalisation

from bclow"(scc Rifas 2004).Aftcr ncgotiations with PrttcCt Gcn,Rifas was a1lowed to use thcir

translation,and the result was two EduComics under the name Cι ′げ 〃′″Sカメ″α,one in 1980,and

the otherin 1981(Rifas would also publish a hH colour comic ofanother Nakazawa story9 1 S4″ ′z

a straight re―tening Ofhis life story9 in 1 982).

A word on undcrground comics:these were essentiany counter― cuhural pubHcations that had

their heyday beヽveen 1968 and 1975: hippie comics,simplistically speaking,consisting mostly of

humorous tales about sex,drugs,politics and rock and roH― but anchored within a left― libertarian

world宙 e、こ Typincd by the work of Robert Crumb and Gilbert Shelton,thcy appeared in pamphlct

fonn and were sold fronl `headshops'一―hippie shops that sold posters,drug paraphemana,and

so on― rather than from mainstreanl ncwsagents or bookstores.The`underground revolution'meant

that comic books in the USA could once morc be thought ofas vehiclcs for adult suttect matte■

With this in Hlind,Rifas wanted Cθ ″to be educational in quite a specinc way9 within the

compass of underground concems.It wasn't to be just another anti― war statement,but also an anti¨

nuclear statement more generany――a subtly difFcrent approach to ProJeCt Gen.The publishcr had

previously had hits with titlcs such as И〃Иゎ
“
た Cο″′の (1976),whiCh riffed on thc dangcrs of

nucicar reactors on American soil.Thus,(3ι ″was intended to bc co― opted into a largcr anti‐ nuclear

power agenda(as、Ven as helping to expand the possibilities of conlics),and ideaHy would have a

long life,as it would in theory be seHalised in pamphlet fbm over a period of years.Rifas expected

thatthe m■ ority ofsalcs would come from the hcadshops,and from the burgeoning specialist comics

store network,though he wouldn'tignore the same radical bookshops being targeted by Pr● ect Gen。
9

Whatever the strategン Ъ the entry of EduConlics into the fray meant that C`′ was being retailed as a

book and as a comic,in at、 vo―prongcd advance.

Why was C`′ so appealing to the activist frame of rnind?In the late 1970s and early 1980s,

thc Cold War was getting very waml indeed,and`Mutually Assured Destruction'(acrOnym:MAD)

betwcen the Americans and the Soviets sccmed like a real possibility.There was a sensc among the

activistleftin America that not enough was known aboutthe efFects ofnuclear bombs,and that ifthis

was made explicit then people would be more inclined to protest against thcm.For example,Rifas

later explained that,``I felt it was vitally important for Americans,as citizens of the leading nuclcar

superpower,to be able to imagine in greater detail what nuclear weapons actually do''(Rifas 2004:

138).

9  Rifas cven managcd to secure some dcccnt distribution in Europc― ―cspccia‖ y to Gennanン ちwhcrc thc anti― nuclear

movcmcnt was particularly strong
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That C`′ happened to be about Hiroshiina was rnore than pcrtinent The very word`Hiroshirna'

had cometo be a by‐ word for morally uttust mass annihilation in le■ ‐liberal circles.There was also

a sense of unease that virtuaHy no visual evidence suⅣ ived from Hiroshima and Nagasaki(cvCn

todaンちwhen we think ofthose events,the tcndcncy is to imagine mushroom clouds ratherthan images

of human sufFering).It waS recognised that the destruction had becn so complctc that it would bc

asking too much tO expect eycwitness documentary rccords;but there was anger that fllm footage

taken by US military personncl andjoumalists immediatcly after the surrendcr had been supprcsscd

by thc authorities.10 Thc rationale lbr this censorship had been threefold:flrst,the authorities did not

want to provoke unnecessary fear among the l」 S population Second,it was felt that if such footage

was releascd in Japan it may stir the Japanese population into insurrection.And third,there was no

desire to open the possibility thatthe bombs could bc charactcrised as war crimcs.This latter point is

particularly gemane to our discussion,because it is something that Gθ ′addresses directly.

We should note here thatthe issuc ofho、 v much thel」 S‐AInerican and European public knew

about Hiroshima and Nagasaki at this time(latC 1 970s/carly 1980s)continucs to be controvcrsial.

Despitc the perception ofthe left,some historians arguc thatthere was plcnty on inforlnation available

For example,they pointto、 vriter John Hcrsey's account ofsix Hiroshilna survivors,pubHshed in「hθ

Ⅳ
`″

】brterin 1946,and cxpandcd as a monograph(Jf7″ οsカメ″α)later that year(scc Hersey 1946).Thc

book becamc a best― sencr,、vas translated into Japanese,and、 vas the model for rnany httlre media

discussions ofthe bomb.Silnilarly,in Britain,awarcncss seems to have been more widespread than in

the US In 1965,controversy had raged ovcrthc anegcd`banning'by the BBC ofa programnlc cancd

rhι vQ′ Gα″θ,which imagincd in some detailthe effects ofa bomb on southcm England.Howevcち

recent studies have shown that far from being a conspiracy to shield the public from unpalatablc

truths,this decision notto show the programme was taken on an ad hoc basis(see Chapman 2006)By

contrast,in 1973,the cpic documentary Tヽ ′series Th`Ns″ ′グα′Nα″spared no details when it camc

to Hiroshirna and Nagasaki These are isolated examplcs,ofcourse:a hll discusslon of、 vhat pcoplc

did and didn't know inthe US andI」 K is bcyond the scope ofthis essay.ll

Nevcrthcless,it is fair to say that for American pacinsts such as the Prdect Gcn volunteers

and Rifas,Cθ ′seemed like the perfect educational tool.It was`bearing witncss'(Nakazawa's aim)

10  Thc bcst sourcc on this is Michacl Hogan's book Hi´ οs力′″α(1996),whiCh talks in dcta‖ about thc censorship of

infonnation in the post、 var ycars

H Rifas iatcr madc a study ofthis with rcgard to comic books(scC Rifas 1988)In an intcrvicw with me,he summed

up his argument thus:``In one sensc,thcrc had bccn a trcmendous amount about nuclcar weapons in Amcrican popular

culturc,but when yOu look at whatitamountcd to,it brcaks thc hcart… You had two largc catcgorics ofrcsponsc:(1)triVi―

alization ofnuclcar、 vcapons Soldicrs attain rccognition for acts ofindividual hcroism during atomic combat;superhcrOcs

hug exploding nuclcar bombs without su亜cring even an earache (2)apocalyptic cxaggcration of thc power of nuclcar

weapons Thc grcat round carth bursts into fragmcnts;humanity is rcduccd to two survivors"(Aug 10,2005)
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to a horror that had not had enough exposure一 albeit in an unusual and,to some ofits audience,an

obHquc way.The politics of the time seemingly demanded its urgent publication.There were other

ways,too,in which it nttcd comfortably into a broadly leftist worldvicwo Nakazawa himselfidentincd

as a socialist,and was happy to say so repeatedly in interviews,Cι ″was clcarly anti― militarist.The

carly part of the story9 in the run― up to the bomb,is unambiguous about the responsibility of the

Japanese military machine for starting the wa■ There is also negative commentary about the US

military 13ut rnore than this,the cliques、 vho stood to benent from military aggression are spotlighted.

In the nrst few pages,Gen's father― who readers are clearly invited to adnlire― 一、vice blames the

monied Japanese elite,``A hand負 l ofHch men started this war!They didn't consult us!''(any Marxist

would be proud).Finalltt thc story expresses sympathy for thc victims of Japanese impcrialism― ―

namely the Koreans and Chinese,who were used as slave labou■

But there were also tenslons:aspects ofthe story that did not sit so weH(espeCially with the

more anti― American elements ofthe peace movement).MOSt importantltt as prc宙 ously mentioned,

G`′ did not make an explicit case for Hiroshima as a war crime.An atrociり ちyeS,buta warc」 me,no

For the AmeHcan radical left,a common viewpoint was thatthe bomb was unnecessary:that Japan

was exhausted,thatthe war would have ended anyway,and thatthe only rationale for dropping such a

fearsomc wcapon on dcfcnceless civilians was to Fnake a point一 spcciflcany to、vam offthe Sovicts.

In conling to this concluslon, thc radicals were paraneling and bcing influenced by a concurrent

debate in academia,typined by the writings of Gar Alpero宙 tz(see especially Alpero宙tz 1965).But

Nakazawa,Pr● ect Gen,and EduComics were notin tune withthis view.Forall Nakazawa's passionate

denunciation of Japanese and American militarism in C`′ ,he was not interested in making this kind

ofjudgement.For him,war itself was the atrocity9 and the people to blame were thc`rich men'who

acted undemocraticany in starting it.More than this,there's little in C`′ to suggestthatJapan was on

thc point ofsurrender pre-1945.True,there are some sccnes indicating how bad things had gottcn for

thc Japanese Fnilitary9 butthere are others showing`home guard'nlilitias preparing to flght a guerrilla

war should the Americans invade.This aspect of the story could be interpreted as giving credence

to the idea,contra Alperovitz et al.,that an invasion、 vould have been extrcmely costly and would

arguably havc led to more deaths(soldiers and ci宙lians)than Hiroshima and Nagasaki.12

There werc other niggling tensions.For example,the picture of Japanesc homc life that Gι ′

presents could be problcmatic.The female characters are generally subordinate(eSpecially the mother)

and there are scenes ofdomestic violence,especiany Ofkids being knocked about by adults(the father

and a teacher).One defencc of this could be that it is merely attcmpting to show Japan`as it was'.

12 The mostcommonly quotcd cstimatcisc 2 mi‖ ion,versus the c.200,000 dcad in Hiroshima and Nagasaki(ThOugh

can wc cvcrjudgc morality宙 a numbers?)
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But ibr somc sections ofthe AmeHcan le■ in the 1970s-80s who、verc gender― politicany focuscd,

it prcscnted a contradiction.In the words of anothcr spcaker at the Lcipzig conferencc,``You cannot

use Cθ ″to promote pacinsm ifyou don't question thc politics ofthe everyday''(SpieS 2005).13

Perhaps partly bccausc of these problems,sales of Gι ′were poor―一both in its book forln

and as a comic.True,it was often re宙 ewed(in the radical prcss and in comics fanzines)in a pOSitivc

manncr But the buyers were staying away.The Pr● eCt Gen volumes had no advertising bchind

them,and remained rooted to the shelves.Indced,thc War Resisters Lcague t五 ed to wam off Rifas

from attempting a comic vcrsion bccause sales ofthe volumes had been so slow(Riね s2004:143).

Mcanwhile,the comics wcrc not doing much bette■ They、vere notrnaking as much of an impact

as had bccn hoped on the headshop, Crumb― fan, community―― or indeed as much as previous

EduConlics― ―and despite somc success with distribution into Europe,Riね s later ad■ lits that they

werc``a commercial failurc''(ibid:139)They never made it pasttwo issues.

But whcn we look closely at the reasons for this failure― ―both as book and conlic― ―it is

clcar that there、 vas rnorc to it than sirnply the story's stance on、 var cHmes orits dcpiction ofdomestic

violcnce For examplc,thcre、vas the simple fact that it didn't nt with public pcrceptions of what a

conlic should be.FirstlyЪ it、vas Japanese,and this led to an kinds of problcms when it came to a

readership acclimatised to thc storytclling in Amcrican(and British)cOmics.There was ccrtainly no

sense of a manga industry at this tilnc― ―(3ι′was onc ofthe nrst ever translated,and so thc idea of

Japancse panel transitions and othcr narrative techniques seemed alien indeed.14 For cxample,Gθ ″

includes、vhat we now think of as aspect― to―aspect panel progressions;symbolism including wheat

sheavcs to indicate new life;and body-language such as promse s、 veating to demonstrate agitation,

and a bubble issuing fronl the nosc to indicate sleeping 15 This `graphic language'was espcciaHy

dimcult when overlaid onto thc scnli― documentary content ofthe conlic,with its emphasis on Japanese

customs and inores.SecondlyЪ (3θ″,in its conlic book fronl,didn't nt with the underground 16

1t was poHtical,ycs;it was violent,yes;butit markedly was not a`funnyb。 。k'.Most ofthe

othcr undergrounds wcrc essentiaHy satirical,their politics being implicit rathcr than cxplicit.Only a

13  Spics wcnt on to arguc that possibly this point accounts for why C′ ″was promOtcd by succcssivc conscrvative go―

vcmments in Japan― there was nothing at stakc at this(gCndcr political)lcvcl

14 The carlicst known rcpublication of manga in America was``The Loyal Bandits'',a transialon of Z″ ο物たsげS″′たο
with art by Yokoyama Mitsutcnl,which ran in thc Vor/Jル ib″′′ncwspapcr in 1972 0ther than this,thc most notable

prcdcccssor WaS a 1965 comic of/sr″ っβ9ッ (Gold Kcy),butthis dcrivcd from a TV show rathcrthan thc oHginal(TCZuka
Osamu)manga The EduComics'G′ ″is rccogniscd as thc nrst comic book vcrsion of manga matcrial

15  For a basic introduction to manga techniques, see Scott McCloud 1994,pp x― y On thc narrative style of G′ ″
spcciflcanン L see JcffAdams'PhD thcsis 2003

16 Rifas disagrccs``C′″nt pcrfccJy wcll with thc post― classical pcriod ofcom破 [sic]OfthC latc 1 970s as thc cartoonists

moved on to post― psychedelic,serious themcs My articlc[Rifas 2004]tcllS in thc footnotes whatthe underground com破

artists thought of Nakazawa`s work"Intcn′ icw,April 1 9,2006
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tiny percentage was straightfonvard`rnessage comics'in the EduComics mould As conlics historian

David Huxley has noted:

G市cn thc nature ofthe undergrOund[n gCncral],■ S diSapproval of establヽ hment pollics,oppoい Jon to

thc Victnam Wa■ desirc to changc la、vs,ctc,it would seem logicalthatthese concems、vould bc dircctly

rcflccted in its own comics Although this is the case in undcrground magazincs and nc、 vspapcrs,where

much political debatc takcs place,there is comparatively little direct or Obvious commcnt in the comics

themselves.(HuxlCy 2001:133)

As for C`′ 's`eduCational'tag,which could theoretically have been a problenl,there is no evidence

that thc counter― cultural readership found it patronising.Additionally9 on the level of autobiography,

it did nOt gel with underground trends.Creators such as Crumb and Justin Green had plonccred

the idea of autobiography in comics, and by 1980 this had become a staple of the undcrground.

Latet in the 1990s and 2000s,Joe Sacco would takc this l■ rther and use autobiography as a way to

comment on the political situations in Palestine and Bosnia.G`″ has bccn rctrospectively ntted int。

this tradition by some critics,and itis easy to see why(indeed,in later editions,Crurnb is quoted on

the cover singing its praises).But at the time,the story seemed distanced from the hippie vibe,and

commentators were not rnaking this link― not even in the comics press.

Above all,selling the comic was dimcult when the underground was dying.By 1980,the

hcadshops were closing do、 vn or being turned into regular boutiqucs,and frcqucnt busts of conlics

and of shops duc to the tightening of state obscenity la、 vs lncant that distribution for G`″ and other

undergrounds was beconling severely restricted.Truc,the number Of specialist conlics stores was

growing atthe same time:but this(superhero‐ driven)market Was never going to be as welcoming.It

was the end of one era,and the beginning ofanothe■

Thus,G`′ in its nrst English incamations was sunk.For both Pr● eCt Gen and EduComics,the

aim had been to open people's eyes to、 vhat a bomb could do.But by sening into the peace activist

community and to undcrground comics fans,thcy wcrc prcaching to thc convcrtcd(whiCh iS not in

any way to denigrate the efforts of these pionccring publishers).17 This bigger aiin could never havc

been achievcd in this way.For any chance ofthis to happen,thc、 vholc idca of`a comic'would have to

be rebranded 01dprttudiCes aboutwhat acomic should orshouldnotbe wouldneedto be challenged

on the level ofthe gcncral pubHc.And thatis the sutteCt Ofour next section.

17  Rifas rcmcmbcrs rcaching thcsc communities of`the convertcd',and nOt an undifFcrcntiatcd inass audicncc,as his

immediate goal Hc now says``I think ifwe hadjust brOken evcn and climinatcd nuclcar weapons,we would have bcen

satisned" Intervic、 v,Apri1 20,2006
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Phase 2:Gc″ the`graphic novel'

Thc opportunity to reach a、 vider readcrship came with the publication of(3`′ in book forrn by

Penguin Books between 1989 and 1990. Packaged as such, it could be promoted as `a graphic

novel'一―a term being uscd atthis tiine to dcnotc a new kind of comic,one that was in the forefront

ofan adult comics rcvolution,bringing scrious subieCt matterto thc public for the nrsttime.An hypc,

of course.Book― fonn conlics had been around for nearly as long as conlics themsclves,and serious

SutteCt mattcr was far from ncw― ― the PrtteCt Gen edition had shown this much back in 1978.

Nevertheless,hypc sometimes has its valuc,and for a while it sccmed as if Gθ ′could make thc lcap

from cultto mainstrcam lndeed,it was only nott with the imprimatur ofa maOrpublisher behind it,

that(3θ″、vas acccptcd into the canon of`classic'comics,both within fandom and outside,and that

Nakazawa becamc a much more widcly― known name.18

Thc story has its beginnings back in 1987,whcn yct another small radical publisher dccided

to bring out versions ofthe Proiect Gcn cditions.This was New Society Publishing,a company with

ccological and anti― nuclear leanings,who putoutthe nrsttwo v。 lumes between 1987 and 1988,and a

further価〆o,again based on Pracct Gen transiations,in 1988 and 1993.In this rcgard,they wcrc vcry

much in the tradition of Pr● ect Gen,and wcrc basically continuing thcir work.As beforc,they could

only count on very lilnited distribution,and、 vcre selling into more or lcss the same politically a、 vare,

libcral market as Pr●ect Gen and EduComics.Radical bookstorcs were the key markct,and although

cnough of thcse still existed in the latc 1980s― early 1990s in the US to constitutc a ne● vork,and

although sales ofthc new editions were bcttcr than before, it、 vas never going to be cnough to make

the leap onto the radar of the mainstreanl media and of the general public.What thc New Society

books did do,howevet was put C`″ onto the radar ofother publishers.

Penguin Books picked up thc torch, and published the nrst 

“

vo volumcs under more

`dcsignery'covers― covers being a point of pride for this particular house― ―beヽvecn 1989 and

1990 Specincally・ this was the initiative ofPenguin UK:due to distribution wrangles in the l」 S,thc

BHtish vcrsion、 vould be imported,、 vhile another US rcprint ofthe same books would be undcrtaken

by Last Gasp Publishing(see belowЪ  p.52).With Penguin,(Jι′had serious inarketing clout behind

it for the flrst timc.And although,ccrtainlゝ this was a pubHshcr with a liberal reputation(thOugh not

a leftist onc in the same sensc as Pr● eCt Gen,EduComics,or New Society),thCir intention from thc

start、 vas to rcach as、 vide an adult rcadership as possiblc.Once again,the conlic's origins as a kids'

18  Arguably,this clevation to thc canon bcgan with Frcdcrik Schodt's1983 book Mα llga′ ル物ngar,which cxccrptcd a

scction ofthe Ca″ stOry
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story、vould be elided,as the`quality newspape卜 reading'classes were targeted:in other words,the

Penguin demographic that frequented the high street bookstores

As prcviously mentioned,part of thc plan involved exploiting thc naturc of the book's vcry

fonnat.Ergo:Gθ ′was promoted as part of new wave in literature― ―``graphic novels for the post―

literate generation".19 This was an agenda cooked up in tandem by the media and the publishers of

book―forlln conlics(primarily Titan Books butlater Penguin as weH).The idca was that by putting out

conlics in this guise,as opposed to in pamphlet fbm,and(even better)by publishing sober sutteCt

matter thus,conlics would bc taken seriously as an artforln.In this way,itwas hoped that respectability

for this prevlously un― respectable fom would be automatic.Britain and the US could then e可 oy the

kind of`conlics albunl'culture that had long existed in Europe.And,ifthis happened,thcn Pcnguin

et al.could be expected to make a nnancial killingo Soon every newspaper supplement and TV arts

show was rallying to the cry:``Conlics Grow Up!''20 1t is perhaps too strong to say that Penguin wcrc

`cashing in'with Gθ″;but it is also clear that by placing it within a long‐ tenm pubHshing plan,their

motivations were not the same as any ofits prevlous publishers.

There was a back―story. Penguin UK had already had a hit in 1987 with ノИaンs, by Art

Spiegelman oubliShed in the US by Pantheon)一 a graphic novel about the Nazi Holocaust.ル 名
“
s

had setthe scene for the acceptance of semi― documentary conlics,and(3θ 77 WaS hypcd as thc follo、 v―

up.It even came with a foreword by Spiegelman,in which he claimed hc owcd a creat市 e debt(to

the Proiect Gen editions).Both COmics were autobiographical,and this time the hnk was made by

cHtics with sirnilar work conling out ofthe 1960s/70s underground,ofwhich Spiegellnan had been a

part.Nevertheless,for Pcnguin,the aim was for Gι ″to be thc next step m fortifying thcir list for the

mture_and in the early 1990s they would indeed go ahead and commission a substantial roster of

graphic novels,Inany in translation from Europe.

But the plan had naws.Penguin were already behind the tirnes,and C`′ was looking very

old―fashioned by the time it appeared in its new clothes in 1989.For one thing,comparing it with

ル名夕s did it no favours at an because施
“
s obviously had a much inore fanliliar style.With its layercd

anusions and knowing style,it was sophisticated in a way that a kids'comic fronl 1973 could never

bc.Other advantages ofnot being Japanesc have alreadybccn discussed in relation to thc PrtteCt Gen

and EduComics editions 21

19 This is a soundbitc invcnted by comics writcr Alan Moore,SIg4α /s,Channe14 Tv Jan 18,1989

20 Thc graphic novel hype was the suttCCt Ofscveral chapters in Sabin 1993

21 A detailed comparison of thc two publications was thc subJcct of Ole Frahm's talk“ Hauntcd Comicst The

Autobiographical Contractin Art Spiegelman'sル麟ぉ and Kcti Nakazawa's βα電わο′Gι″'',Lcipzig confcrence,July 23,

2005
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Moreovet there had been numerous documentary and semi― documentary comics and graphic

novels pubHshed sinceソしわクs,and thesc,too,often madc Cθ ′look clunky.I had the pleasure ofbcing

one ofthc nrstjoumalists to re宙 ew Gι′for the national press in the UK,and one of my criticisms

was that a comic called BЮνg力′′οんなみ′,abOut the lran‐ Contra affait wtth its hlly painted artu7ork

and whizzy layouts,looked and felt much more progressivc(Sabin 1989) Being a nedgling reportet

l had no idea of(フ θ″'s juvenile origins a decade― and― a― half before: this inforlnation had not been

forthconling in the Penguin publicity matcrial Scvcral other critics inade the same assumptions.

But Cθ′was out ofstep in othcr ways.By 1989 there was a new elemcnt― the五 se ofmanga

Thc comic that kick‐ started thc trcnd had appeared in translation a year beforc:ン 4たノ″α This fast‐ paccd

dystopian fantasン ちan speed_lines and dynanlic violcnce,was published in a numbcr of volumes,and

wentinto cult overdrive with the rclcasc ofits companion anilne in 1988.Suddenlン Ъthe US― American

and European media went manga― crazンちnearly always discussing thenl as scicnce nction spectaculars

in the Иた′″α mould.This narro、 v view had the benent of c。 _。pting manga into the tradition of SF

comics in the USA and Europc,including the superhero titles that were thc basis of the fan markct,

and thus inaking them sccm less alien.It also had the effect of opening thc loodgates for silnilarly

themed manga,typicany packaged in book fom,ranging from cyberpunk to`mecha'advcnturcs.It

goes、vithout saying that C`′ did not flt this ncwly fashionable template at aH.22

For Penguin,this、 vas the nnal straw. Cθ ″could not compete in a markctplace where the

mcdia's attention was being drawn clsewherc.OveraH,sales were poor,and although the volumes did

gamer reviews in the`quality press',both in the US and UK,as intcndcd,they ended up in dump―

bins vcry quickly.More than this,thc wholc`graphic novel revolution'fhiled to materialise.lZ´ ″s

had bccn one ofthree graphic novels in the late 1980s to achieve signincant salcs(the Others being

″aたヵ〃θ″and動
`Dα

tt κ′なみ′Rα″
“

s)23 But OVer time it became clear that these had sold into a

non―fan inarket p五 rnarily on thc basis oftheir novelty value.The three were in a position to capitalisc

on thc`comics grow up'hypc,butthc graphic novels published thereattet including(3θ ″,would have

a hard tiine catching up

A widcr public were evidently stiH notintcrcsted in conlics,and the fabled Europcan paradigm

was nowhere to be scen. Indccd,by the tilne Cι ″ appeared,a backlash in the media was already

22  Thcrc had bccn an anirnc bascd on Cι″rclcascd in 1983,but it had bccn signincantly difFcrcnt to thc comic,and

playcd down thc politics(thcrC Was also a fo1low― up anime,plus three live action mo宙 cs)

23 Full dctails for thc three arc as follows:ル を″s,by Art Spicgclman,originally scrialised in R/4″ 陥 gαzルι(1981186),
thcn published in book fonn by Pantheon in the USA in 1986 and Pcnguin UK in 1987;No′ c力″ι″,by Alan Moorc and
Davc Gibbons,Origina‖y scrialiscd by DC Comicsin 1986-87,then published in book fonn in 1987 by DC Comicsin thc

US and Titan Booksin thc UK;動 ι Dα 7・tκ″な力′Rα″″″S by Frank Millcr(with Klaus Janson and Lynn Varlcy)。 Hginally

scrialiscd by DC Comics in 1986,published in book fonn in 1986 by DC Comicsin the US and Titan Booksin thc UK,

1986
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setting in:by 1991,London inagazine η″ιO“′was famously including graphic novels in its Hα た″

fθθ:``Bitt Bang! Krapp!''ran the listing.``If adult conlics are the wave of the mturc,how comc

nobody's reading them?"(rr″ θ Oν′zο′aο″,Nov.12,1991).SuddCnly9 C`″ was looking Hke thc

symbol for one ofthe rnostspectacular failures in recentpublishing history.Recognising the dcpressing

truth,Penguin withdrew fronl graphic novel publishing within nve years.

Nothing has been said so far about the political context for`Gι ″the graphic novel'.This

is because the intersection with current politics was not so important for Penguin as it had been

for Proiect Gen or EduComics in the years before,for the reasons already outlined(aS fOr Last

Gasp,sec Phase 3).ThiS iS nOt to say that the nuclear threat was any less pertinent.In fact,the

opposite might be said to be truc. Mrs.Thatcher had ascended to power in the UIく in 1979,and

Ronald Reagan in the US in 1984,and beヽ veen them they had taken thc Cold War into a new and

extremely dangerous phase.The result was a newly energiscd peace movement,partly boosted by the

subculture ofthe moment,punk(some hiStorians have seen the re宙 valofCND一 the Campaign for

Nuclear Disarmamcnt―■n the UK as being intricately Hnked with the rise of anarcho¨ punk).

The comics world did respond to the newly― heightened situation(aS We might expect,and as

happened in other aspects ofthe arts).But mOstlyt the books that addrcssed it did so in the abstract.

To take●vo examples already mentioncdi ″b′c力

“
ι′was a revisionist superhero tale in which a

certain`D■ Manhattan'realises the radiation he is emitting is giving his mends cancer(this Was

also,in part,a satire on 1960s superhero conlics,in which the heroes often derived their po、 vers from

radioactivity).There were plenty of other referenccs to nuclear catastrophe in the story9 including

allusions to`Hiroshima shadows',and indeed″ aた力″ι′ends in an(alien― induced)apOCalypse that

is clearly meant to be interpreted as a metaphor for the same.SiFnilarly9ィ 4た′″α takes place in a post―

apocalyptic TOky5,and begins with a mushroom cloud. Its themes of mutation and suffering are

clearly reahty― based.

But there was onc comic that dcalt head― on with the new zeitgeisti Ⅳhθ″′力θ ″7′グB′ο゙ s

(1982)by BritOn Raymond Briggs. This remarkable story9 about“ o pcnsioners caught up in

a nuclear holocaust,was the creator's personal statement about the UK gOvemment's lamentable

attitude to public protection.Likc Nakazawa,Briggs wanted to`show whata bomb could do',and so

ensurcd that the story involved harowing scenes of radiation sickness and had no happy ending.It

was published by Penguin,slightly ironicaHyЪ  and sold in album forln into the bookstores long beforc

the graphic novel hype.It was a surprise best― senet and in 1986 was rnade into a hit aniinated rnovie,

voiced by John Mills and Peggy Ashcroft.By thetime Cθ ′came along in 1989,it wasjust one more

prcccdent to live up to.
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Phase 3:Gι
“

the l■ anga

Another dccade,anothcr C`″ .Thc third and most recent incamation of the cOmic is the one just

published(in late 2004)by Last Gasp.Itis in a new translation,againby PrttectGen,and is once more

in book fonn,though in a slightly smaller forlnat than the Penguin edition(the sO_caned`′ α′たδbο′'

sizc thatis thc staple ofthe Japancsc market).An ten v。 lumcs are pronlised on this occasion,though

atthe tilnc ofwriting only four havc appeared Unsurprisingly,the main promotionalthrust from Last

Gasp has involved the factthat 2005 is the 60th anniversary ofHiroshilna.24

Last Gasp arc a venerablc conlics publishet with roots in the underground.Foundcd in 1970,

they have bccn responsible for putting Out sOme of the mOre politicaHy aware conlics within the

compass ofthe underground,such as the`Eco― mnnies'scries,with its emphasis on Grccn politics.

(Many Oftheir comics have dealt satiricaHy、vith nuclear power and weapons.)In the 1980s and 90s

they diversifled,and becamc home to(and diStributors oo cOnlics and books ofa lnore varied kind,

though typically veering towards transgress市 e sutteCt mttter― tattooing,outsider art,ctc

lnterestinglyЪ 、vhat Last Gasp have never been known as is a manga publisher,though hcad

honcho Ron Tumer was an early supporter Of(3θ ′ in its EduConlics days, and thc company did

rcpubHsh thc New Society/Penguin volumcs in the 1990s,albeit in low― key fashion.Thus,in somc

ways the decision to pubHsh Gθ′in its hll tcn volumes hearkens back to its activist‐ inspircd origins.

The samc cducationalimperativcisthere,and,silnilarlンЪ the rnaininarketis intended to be the specialist

conlics stores rathcr than the mainstreanl bookstores(thOugh no publisherin thc 2000s can ignore this

market).A lot has happened in the world ofconlics sincc the Penguin edition of Gθ ″,and Last Gasp

do not、 vantto make the same rnistake oflaunching itinto the book trade in the hOpe that a rcadership

will emcrge.In the words ofAlan Gleason,fOrrner co― ordinator ofPr● ect Gen,`Now9れ 's the fans of

comics,a different market― ―the sort ofmarketthat Last Gasp aims for''(quOtCd in Cha 2005).

There are lilnitations with this strategy.In the 2000s,the spccialist comics store market has

been thOroughly`sewn up'by the donlinant publishcrs― ―namcly DC Conlics and Marvel― ――who

deal primarily in superhcro conlics,and who account for ovcr 95 per cent Ofsales.This leaves little

room for manoeuvre for the smaller publishers,such as Last Gasp(of WhOm there are many)ThuS,

print runs of G`′ have been rcalistically small:for example,an initial print run of 3,000 for the flrst

volume,which is fewerthan the PraCct Gen 1978 edition.25

24  Thc prcss relcasc for thc nrst v。 lume is hcadcd: ``A Rcissuc of This Classic Manga to Coincidc With thc 601h

Annivcrsary of Hiroshima'' Thus far・ mcdia covcragc has indeed pickcd up on thc cOnncction、 vith the FnemOrial scrvices

that arc happcning an over thc、 vorld

25  For rnorc on this,scc Matthew McAllister 2001
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But the backgrOund to Last Gasp taking this direction is clea■ FoHowing the conapse ofthe

adult comics dream in the late 1980s/early 1990s,the industry had to reaqust.slowlゝ ovcr the next

decade and a halt graphic novels inade a comeback.Even though the best― sener status ofル 物クs,Dα″た

κηigh′ and NQ′ο力″θ″was never repeated(and perhaps could never be repeated),graphic novels

became an established part ofthe literary landscape.In the high street,they werc not yet accepted in

the same way as albunl comics in Europe,but nevertheless occupied a space on the shelves analogous

with cult flction,or even poetry.In the specialist stores,although pamphlet conlics stin thrived,Inore

and more publishers could see the bcnent Ofthe chunkier fom■ at The mttority Ofsales in the industry

remained via this market.

Within this general picture,manga came a long watt too The postマ 4た ,″α wavc of sciencc

nction titles graduany gave way to more varied suttect rnattet and quite unexpectedly in the 1990s

the industry discovercd a ne、 v rnarket― ―young women.The 2005 London Book Fair declared manga

to be the fastest growing sector ofpublishing,with s力 a」 iο ″α″gα (aimed at wOmen)lCading thc way

Such pronouncements nced to bc treated、vith care,coming as they do from vested interests. But

nevertheless,itscems clearthatin the 2000s a sca change is happening inthe way conlics are perccived.

Predictions in the trade press strongly suggestthat the old AIneHcan and British stereotypes ofwhat a

comic can be are fast being superseded by something more Oriental-looking(see BOyd 2001).

The new Last Gasp Gι″is certainly taking account ofthese changes.On the one hand,it is in

a position to be more readily assimilated than earlier editionsi the cultural conditioning that enables

superhcro comics to be rcad seamlessly did not previously apply to G`″,but since thc 1990s manga

explosion this is no longcr quite so truc.The′ α″たObο″fonnat is signaning that the new publisher is

aware of this shift,but is also a nod in the direction of`retro manga'一 ――a terrn currently being used

in the comics press to describe`vintage'manga from the 1960s and 70s that are being repackaged for

a younger readership.

Thc best example ofthis retro― manga conceptsO faris the republication ofthe work ofTatsumi

Yoshihiro as a′ α′たσbο′,ZみιPぉ力♂庖 ′α′グ0ルι″Srarブの (Drawn&Quarterly 2005),complete with

a designer covcr by hip cartoonist/designer Adrian Tonline.26 A member ofstaff at a London conlics

store sums up why this is important:

Thcsc books arc dcflnitely old― school,and the artwork does look its age ncxtto the wham― bam dynamic

stylc ofsomc ofthe shaO and advcnture manga on the racks But by going for modcm packaging,they'rc

appealing to the connoisseur in the manga concctOr・ and opening up a ne、 v way of approaching them

(SalmOnd 2005)

26  The trend for using fashionable cartoonists and graphic dcsigners to makc― ovet and produce covcrs fot rcpHnts of

classic comics is also onc thatis growing Chris Ware has bccn commissioncd for Krazッ κα′and″ aル α′グsたι″″;Seth

for P′α′trrs;and Chip Kidd for vaHous proJects including an inustrated biography ofJack(P/aS″ ι滋 ″)Colc.
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Finally9 it is also important to note that the political context in、 vhich the ncw Gι′nnds itself is very

dittbrent.Onc view might be that thc Cold lVar is ovet and`the war On terror'has bcgun.That the

public in the West arc no longer sO preoccupicd with nuclear wcapons,and instead― ―to be slightly

sensationalist for a moment― live in fear ofthe yOung person with the rucksack in the seat next to

them on the mctro.It's a new kind of wat and from this vantage Last Gasp's stratcgy(Or rathct the

strategy Of its distributors)in prOmOting the conlic as a inemorial,rathcr than pushing its valuc as an

activc to01 in poHtical protest,can bc seen as rcnecting this changed pcrception

As if tO underline this, the footage of Hiroshilna taken by nlilitary personnel after the

、var― the ccnsOrship Ofwhich became such a bone ofcOntention in thc 1960s and 70s(seC abOve)一

hasjust been de‐ classined.27 suCh a process ofthe US cstablishment willingly becoming transparent

only occurs when an issuc is no longcr`Hve';when the inforlnation is no longer cOnsidcred dangerous.

Perhaps this is the ultilnatc symbol that a new phase ofhistory has bcgun.

But inemoHalising Hiroshilna has its own issues.cOmmentators havc exprcssed cOncern that

it transfonns Japan fronl aggressor to victim.That the West's guilt over Hiroshima tends to shift

the focus away from Japan's、 var crirnes and aHows the Japanese to portray themsclves as victims

alongsidc those ofthe H010caust(again,the equivalence of Gθ ″withんね郷 cOmes into focus).That,

ultimatelン Ъ at a time when Japan's intemal p01itics arc taking a sharp lurch to the nght,the emphasis

on mcmOrials will have a cOunter― productivc effect.28 suCh arguments are pcrhaps inevitable,and

indicate once more how easily Gθ″can become a cipher ibr other political cOncems.

Morc than this,wc need to ask just howね r the world really has mOved on from the thrcat

of nuclear annihilation Estimates vary,but in 2005 there are nine nuclear natiOns,and the world's

nuclear arscnal stands at approximately 27,000 bombs― ――most ofthcnl far more po、vernll than thc

one droppcd on Hiroshima.An added irony is that Japan itsclffeels under threat fronl nuclear― arlncd

China and North Iく orea,forreasons that hcarken back to the 1930s and 40s and which are chroniclcd

in C`″ .Even ifwe acceptthatthe`war on tcrror'is a ncw kind of、 vat it has thc potential to destabilisc

this、 vorld situatiOn.Plus there is always the possibility of terrorists acquiring nuclcar capability and

bombing America or Europe Pcrhaps,after aH,C′′'s value to the ongoing anti― nuclear struggle is as

relevant as cve■ Uncomfortable truths that perhaps indicate that(3ι ′is not yct a period piecc.

27 Somc ofthe f00tage was declassincd earlicr(see Tucker 2005)while 701 photographs werc discovercd,amazingi光

in a trash hcap in Massachusctts in 2000

28 Thc e宙 dcncc for Japan's rightward shift is plcntifuL but its naturc is disputcd(a hannlcss fOnn of dctnsivc

nationalism,orthc beginnings Ofnco― fascism?).In thC WOrid ofrnanga,itis rcnectcd by the succcss ofboOks such as O″

′力θ yas″た
“
″ノ0″

“
′わ″by Kobayashi Yoshinori,which defends Japan's1930s40s military cxpansion intO Asia
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Concluding remarks

3αにわο′G`″ has travelled a long distance from being a serialised`fast food'strip in a kids'comic in

Japan,surrounded by an the clutter of advertising ailned at that demographic,to a smartly packaged

graphic novel lbr Western adults,with an the`middlebro、 v culture'and`memorial'associations that

ilnplies.The act of republication has happened on three distinct occasions(though See footnote l

for the nlll,convoluted publishing history),and each tirne the conlic's intersection、 vith politics and

widcr culture has been different― asヽve would expect.For this has been a continuing process of

translation,not in the sense that`translation'rneans a simple transfer ofwords and images from one

language to anotheち like a bilingual dictionary.But rathet a translingual act of transcoding cultural

matehal―――a complex act ofcommunication.There will be nュ rther editions of Gι ′,and thcre will be

nlrther rnodincatiOns in incaning Butits rnessage will continue to ring out,louder than the Hiroshiina

Pcace Ben,for anybody who is prepared to listen.
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Sabine Fiedler

Ⅳ″クルJα G′

“
― 島αZαsЙ′″θ Gι

“
in an lnternational Speech Community

1.The planned language Esperanto and its speakers

Planned languages(alsO Caned`universal languages',or`[artinCial]world auxiliary languages')are

language systems which have becn consciously created according to dennite criteria by an individual

or a group ofind市 iduals for the purpose of making intemational communication easier(see WiSter

1931).Their number has probably reached almost l,000 already. Arnong these,Esperanto,initiatcd

by L. L. Zamenhofin 1887,is the only systenl that has managcd the successnll transition from

a pr● eCt tO a l■1ly―nedged language.This is due to linguo― stluctural properties(SCe Janton 1993;

Wens 1989;Nuesse1 2000),but above an to cxtra― linguistic factors(see Blanke 1995:75-76;2000).

Esperanto has found a sumciently large and difFerentiated specch community which has adopted and

developed it.The number ofspeakersis estimated at be● veen 500,000(Poo1/Grofman 1989:146)and

3.5 rnillion(PirOn 1989:157).TheSe speakers arc connected by an active ne● vork ofcommunication

possibilities on local,national and intemational levels,which includes,for example,an indcpcndent

press as wen as pubHshing houses,organizations,correspondence,collective travening,Ineetings and

conferences in、 vhich only Esperanto is spoken,and radio programmes(see Fiedler 2002).There are

morc than 100 periodicals;the 2001 catalogue of Esperanto publications included more than 4,000

titles;among these are original works,as wen as translated litcrary world classics.

From its beginnings,Esperanto has bcen connected with an ideal o食 en called`esperantism'

or the`intemal idea of Esperanto'(レた″′α′″θο).l lt has its origin in Zamenhof's humanistic― pacinst

aims to create and disseminate a common language in orderto ban war from human societies(Fο ″なノ

/a″′′′′ο″ι′″力ο″α sοε′ο)as well as to establish fratcmity andjustice among all peoples o物 たεοたげ

ブタSたCο ′″″rι′7」i′9′οraJi)(See KOk`ny/Bleier 1933/1986:150).Today there seem to bc only a few

speakers who rcmain loyal to the′″′θr″α JdcO in its original utopian meaning.Esperanto,howevet

is connected to a number ofideals,especiany conceming linguistic communication.Thesc include

the necessity of communication to become acquainted with othcr people,the endeavour to rcmove

language privileges and barriers, and the efR)rt to achieve universal linguistic equalitソ l Another

outstanding propett is the Espcranto speakers'feeling of identi可 ,which flnds its expression, for

example,in linguistic loyalりl For thc maOrity Ofits speakers the planned language does not only

l This is also cxpressed in its name:Espι ■α″′―ο,whiCh was originally ZamenhoPs pscudonym which has become the

name ofthe languagc rneaning `ο ″ιИ′力0″ 9ρθs'
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imply a mcans of cOmmunication but also a vchicle of culturc which must be preserved and spread

The Lct that EsperantO is taught as a mothcr tongue to children is indicative of this loyalty.Against

this background it is not surprising that Hadα s力′″ο Gθ″,a book opposing war,a cartoon story that

is``humanistic and humanc,demonstrating and stressing the necessity for empathy among humans if

we're to sun/市 e into another century''(aS Art Spiegelman putitin his introduction to the new English

translation[2004])was translated into Espcranto.

Translation has always played an important rolc for EspcrantO.「 Fhe very flrst textbook

(jnンαZブ bふο),publiShed by L.L.Zamenhofin 1887,included translations,such as passages ofthe

Bible and a text by Heinrich Hcine.In the nrst pe五 od2。 f Esperanto literaturc,Zamenhof and Other

Esperanto pioneers translated important works of world literature,such as Dickens'7吻 θ Bα′″
``/

Z推 (1891),Shakcspeare'sI及 7″ノθ′(1894),Gogol's Rθν″ο″(1907),Goethe'sク カ

`gθ

′た αιグルν″お

(1908),Schiller'sDた R′

“
b′″(1908),Mollё re's Cθ οなι Dα″訪′(1908),Mickiewicz's Pα ″物滋νs4‐

(WOrld WarI),and OttCSzkowa's Mα r″ (1910).The last decade has also scen a variety of Esperanto

transiations comc to light,such as Gabriel Garcfa M`rquez's Cic″ α力οs aθ s。ルぁ グ(1992),Giovanni

BoccacciO'sf/Jθ εα″
`4θ

″ι(1995),Cao Xueqin's〃ο77g Zο グルを″g(R陳色dO″α Sο′」ο[Dream ofthe

Rcd Chambcr])(1995-1997),Lewis CarroH'sИ ′たθζИグッβ′′ンras′κ″b′dθ″″″グ(1996/2001),JR.R.

Tolkien's ttβ  Zο〃

`/′

力
`Rings(1996/97),Goethe's′

b″ s′ (1999),Franz Kafka'sDた た翻レα′dl夕ng

(three versions 1996-2000).Literary、 vork and transiation has always been sccn as both a means of

devcloping EspcrantO as a language and as proofthat the language was capable of presenting there

the work ofothcr cultures(see C001 1993:73).Many translations into Espcranto,espcciaHy those of

prose nction and lyric poetry9 can be compared favourably to their counterparts in ethnic languages

(sec Richmond 1993:35).

In comparison to ethnic languages, EspcrantO translations are characterized by three

peculiarities. Thc nrst onc rcfers to the direction of translation There arc only fe、 v examples of

translations from the planncd languagc;the m● Or dircction is thc translation from ethnic languages

into Esperanto.This mcans that,in the maority ofcases,thc source language Ofthe literary work is

the translator's inothcrtongue.This constellation is often advantageous for it provides the opportunity

to notice all subtlcties ofthc original work,which is an important precondition for good translations,

as comparativc studies reveal(see Ficdler 1999:306-332).

Thc second peculiarity concems thc variety of source languages. Translation plays

an iinportant role within the spcech cOmmunity According to a soclological survey by RaSi6

(1994: 160),abOut one― fourth of aH EsperantO speakers are currently translating They wish to make

2 M Haglcr(1978),in hCr dOctoral thcsls on Espcranto as a litcrary mcdium,di宙 des Esperanto lleraturc into a nrst

periOd froll1 1887-1919 and a modem periOd fronl 1920 onwards
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otherspeakers familiarwith the culture oftheirhome countries.Inthis way91iteraryworks ofeven sman

nations,translated into Esperanto,have the chance ofreaching an intemational readership.Howevcr,

developments in the intemational book market are different.Statistics show that translations from

English dominate.According to a survey by lく oner(2001:30-33,based on the Statistical Yearbook

1999,published by lINESCO)in 1987 in 77 countHes altogether 65,297 translations、 vere published;

the so―caned big languages English,French,Russian and Geman amounted to 77.50/O of aH original

texts.The source languages(With more than l,000 titles)were as follows:

English 493%
Frcnch 1030/。

Russian 101%
GcHnan 78%
Italian 260/。

S、vedish 1 80/0

Tablc l:Sourcc languages of transiations

The dis面 bution looks dif濃 〕rent in Esperanto,as the following Table illustrates(See Fiedler 1999):

Frcnch 133% Scrbocroatian 70/0

English 1250/0 Portuguese 7%

Gennan 750/。 Croatian 70/0

Macedonian 77% Siovak 70/0

Russlan 670/0 Lithuanian 7%

Swedish 58% Danish 08%

Japancsc 5.80/0 Persian 08%

Czcch 50% 08%

Chinese 50% Albanian 08%

Dutch 50% Estonian 08%

HungaHan 330/0 Bulganan 08%

Spanish 330/0 Finnlsh 08%

Italian 2.5°/0 Grcck 08%

Serbian 17%

Table 2:DistHbution of translations into Espcranto

The languages English,French,Russian,and Gemancometo 40 0%ofan source languages.Thc aiin

ofEsperanto to contribute to linguistic and cultural equahty and to remove language barriers secms to

nnd its expression in the neld Oftranslation as wen.Ofcourse,we should not fbrget that the absolute

number of Esperanto translations and their readers is very low compared with ethnic languages.

The third pecuha五 ty is the charactcr ofthe readership.True,in gcneral,Esperanto speakers are

very interested in intercultural communication;they know more foreign languages and have a higher

educational levelthan the average population,as studies reveal(see Fiedler 2002),but the cOnllnunity

is very heterogeneous.The reader is not only a member ofthc Esperanto community but he or she is
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also in■ ucnced by the culture of other specch communities.Thercfore,translators have to bc aware

thattheirtext win be read byЪ saンちboth Korean and Polish speakers with their distinct relative cultural

backgrounds and presuppositions.This is the reason why EsperantO translations usually contain a

largc numbcr of additional texts,such as notes or supplemcnts providing socio_cultural background

knowledge The analysis ofHadasカ ゴ′ο Gθ″has to takcs these aspects into considcration.

2.Esperanto and conlics

The typcs of conlics that have been published in EspcrantO,so far,can be subdivided intO various

categories.Thc flrst group comprises translations offamous scnli― hnnics,such as Иs′ι″ノχ.Translatcd

by an intemational group in 1973,thc nrst v。 lumc ofthis serics,И s′θ′ブス∬′α Gα″′ο,was thc nrst comic

to appearin Esperanto Several other volumcs、 vere published by Croatian cditors in the 90s.3 0nly

recentltt in 1987 and 2005,did the nrst●″。volumes of Hcrgё 'sη′′J″ (Zα Nigraルsンあ;η″σο
`″

ηb`′ο)appcan Anothertype ofEsperantO cOmics includes adapted versions offamous literary works,

such as BOlcslaw Prus'sttα  Fα″ο″ο and Mark Twain'sИッι″″● グ 乃″S籍ッι″.Both ofthem were

published by thc Hunga五 an Esperanto Association at the beginning ofthe 1980s.As a third category3

educational conlics should bc mentioncd Examplcs includc a biography of L. L Zamcnhot thc

creator of EspcrantO,and a story on Conhcius and his ideas.Furtherlnore,an Esperanto version of

thc popular cducational conlic Zみ θ Ca″′οο″Gクブ″θ′οG′″
`′

′cs,by Latt Gonick and Mark Wheelis,

published in Korea in 1996,should bc mentioned.Original Esperanto comics by Japancse authOrs

appear in literaryjoumals occasionally4 The genrc is also applied to teach the planned language,such

asin κルぉ′偲J9zグ♭7(Zagreb 1984),a language leaming comic written in easy EsperantO due to a

special didactic approach(the sO_callcd Zagreb mcthod).Finallゝ I would like to mention the volumcs

by Amau Torras i Tutusaus(e.g.Zα  D―Ю Sθ″ιッθ″″′ο Sιだ齢 ″ bO′α′θゎsO″ ;Zagreb 1998)which

might be considered a kind of Original EspcrantO cOmic The author calls his works``subgrund可

konliksO''(`undCrgrOund conlics'),and,in fact,both thc author's dra、 ving style and the protagonist's

sexual obsessions seem to renlind us ofRobert Crumb.

Whcn Aζ′″′θι力 Gθ″appcared in 1982,5 Esperanto speakers considercd it to be an important

book because ofits sutteCt matte■ As a story aboutthe horrors ofthe atomic bOmb,it was welcomed

at a time when peacc-loving pcople took to the streets to nght for nuclear disamamcnt.Only three

3 For exampに ,И s′ι″″s″″ス″′9′α′″ (1995),/s″″お ιιねοノル4ρノィルグげ(1996),/srο″

“

S切ル″ο″″α″″(1996)
4 An cxamplcls a se」 es of comics(bascd on legends from Okinawa)by Uehara Manami in thcjoumal Rル ara/in
1996/97

5  0nly volumc l ofthc Japancse manga scrics was transiatcd into Espcranto
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years before,a Japanese photographic documentation on the consequences of the atomic bombing

in Hiroshima and Nagasaki had been published in Esperanto.Nン のダ
`dα

 Gι′received widesprcad

attention on the pages of the Esperanto press. I found rcviews in eight national and intcmational

iOumalS・
6 Re宙 ewers stressed thc topicality of the book,as headlincs such asル を

“
ο′グル ″′′Jわ

“

(`Rememberthe war')(E′ P9ροルαガο10/1983:15)or力 pα′′οαグ″ο″″ (`Japan admonishes')(″′

espθra′′お′2/1983:44)inustrate,and its universal signincance as an anti― war book,as the following

passages show:

ル々
“
ρ′″力″たノケ″〃麟″げ′ι′あ為″わS″′″α″′たαわ″bο ,Ⅳしたαz´″́ νιrkas″″″ανた0′ 0″ノ

`ψ
α″り,′ο″″j″

αねた,あ′″αブιjα ″′″J″r/2″″ο,た″ S′わι″j′ jたαs ιお〃″s′″ raレι′αブιJ―ッοル″り/aタフα″α″Sοι′0″

Zα ″oαg。 ″″ι″
“

ras″′j“ rsαね (Charlcs R L Powet ι,ρι″″′ο6/1982:113)

[`Ha宙 ng 10St relat市 es in thc Hiroshima disastcr himscll N works,■ rst of all,for the Japancsc,in order

to cducatc thenl against any kind ofinilitary cnthusias■ l and,thcreforc,focuses his criticism on Japanesc

socicty exclusivcly(atleast in this volume)The messagc is univcrsal nevcrthclcss']

Zα ノめκ力αッαs′″″jια″0″力α
"′

,たル″ο″′″′sψαれなα″″〃″gα′た′′′たο″北sο ご′″
`た

οゲ″″ω ″

s′′sたれψ″″″s′ノたιο″′
`″

j′″おra/ Pο s′ ル legαグοた″ ψ′た
'ado″

jιなι′′Is,"α″0たι (Dcstina

Tyblewska,〃
`″

οノグο7Scptember 1983)['ThC b00k is Hch in mcaning,which onc would not supposc

bcing pttudiCCd against comics ltrcconnrlns the war mongcrs'unscrupulous stupidity Ha宙ng rcad and

watched it,I started fccling Japanese']

ルク″ι
“
οιブιたg′′お″ι″″″あ′ι″ra″ο″′ο′セ″ bO〃らοッJた

`′

″9′ ルsお′ι ωra6 ρ′′′ra″ あツプッοsンb ra

わ″″∂″ レ́″′′′″″お″ο,あ s′″sι′εα″Orr● ノ′ν″′α′ル
`′

αgi″′″gσ″″
`ル
′,あ Sηセ″あ た ルρ/aJ“ルι″

″ツοり′Ю′晨ψ′″α″あ たげ″ι″sοgο

ηο
“
納 ″た′ぉJ″α″教ノψα′′″α al・″ィ″ル ぁ /aSraJ″ο″α● ′″ツお,ル ″″αルο″ た″わ″αり

″α″たray″ ″′′′′J″ s′Igaあ α″わ″ブbο″ι/1/″た
'お

(Mにhael Lennanz,ル′′,ρ′″′お′2/1983:44)

[`It Was nOt only thc bomb victims'tcrriblc dying that touchcd mc emotionally lt is(also)the inSiStcnt

descHption of life undcr inilitarisln,the senseless dcaths of fanaticany misdircctcd youths,thc sufFcring

of thc poorest strata through exploitation and lics

This is ncithcr a thing ofthc past nor typical ofJapan Evcnts during the last fcw lnonths have provcd that

old and well― known kinds ofinstigating war arc still working wcll']

The way ofpresentation,i.e.the aesthetic particularities ofconlics as a genre,is notthe fbcus ofthese

reviews.We can only flnd occasional rcmarks on the Japanese character of the drawings,and one

author criticizes the introduction of ncw soundwords:

Zα ∂2θθθ ttζ♂η90s′ 7・77ανas″ 物 たたr″″″
`ra/raJ″

々 ″J■ρα″α

『

手 ka″ο,″″ι″J″ ″ιゐras響,α′た

`′αρα″
“

″々"(VIImOS Benczik,〃 ″″gα″ И
"5/1982:193)[`ThC appro対

matcly 2,000 picturcs havc

charactc五 stic fcaturcs ofJapanese graphic art;howevet thcy are not cspecially``Japancsquc'∵ ]

Zα ルsιg″αグbル4ρゅ ψ″κ た́ガたα′′″,あブοた滋 ″り ″ο4“
`υ

,′ο′″たο″′ο′′′′sα Jο zα ,saグ l・aノたα

αわ′j″なοs′aS ρο″ノb″な
'′

′″″S`″わ″(Charlcs R L Powet cspι ろα″′ο6ノ 1982:113)[`The drawing

oftcn gives thc quality of a caricaturc to such a serious story,according to Westcm norrns,but oncc you

got accustomcd tO it,this fccling is gone.']

6 These are,among others,〃ン21ga″ И
"(Hungary)5/1982;dcr a,ρ

ι″″′お′(Gcrman Democratic Rcpublic)2/1983;E′

)"。 ra a″ J。 (china)10/1983;E,ρ ι″″わ(organ Ofthc Universal Esperanto Association)6/1982;〃οЮ″ο(7 Septcmbcr

1983、 Pacο (Organ Oftheル ゐ″
`ゎ

α
`α

 Espι ra″′お′αルb″あ `Worid Peace Esperanto Movcment')6/1984
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ル多υレbぉ,ι″ω′ゐ ′ac‐
`′

″たο″Jrr々′″″′た′″″ονσ″ル″ry`たノ″″たげ ο″ο″α″ροι″′たた′′を′″ρた
β力VZ44 GJ/κ 〃″OJSこ FⅨ,βONK,D〃 κ BυRR,β/4幽,″υR Mη

“

η Z00M爾助VC鼠
πυC(VK,]P9ρο″ Cプ″′ο10/1983:15)[`I dOubt whethcr it is necessary to introducc many ncw

intC」 CCtiOns and onomatopoeia,such as_']

N7r´レたab Gθ′was clected Book ofthe Yearin thc category children's bookョ Q′′めЮ″ルカЮ)by

an intemational commission appointed by the Universal Esperanto Association in 1983.

3.Comparat市 e analysis ofⅣ ″
`夕

たJα Gθ″

The foHowing analysisis both intralingual and interlingual.It airns at evaluating the Esperanto version

of〃α″αsカプ′οG`″ by comparing n wtth怖 /。 transiations into German,β α′′ノ グ″κ力〃′ЮSみ′″α

(1982;2004),and the English transiation 3α ″ヵο′Cθ″Of 2004.フ The criteria of comparison are,

nrst,the quality of the language presented in the narrator's text and in the speech baHoons;second,

the reading direction and the visual appearancc on the printcd page;third,the translation of culturc―

specinc elements;and fourth,sound、 vords.

3.l The verbaltexts

As in the mttority Ofcomics,thcrc are various typcs ofverbal clements intcracting with one anothcr

in Hadasカプ″ο Gθ′:the narrator's tcxt;the characters'dialogues in the speech baHoons;inscriptions

of buildings,places,books etc.as insert texts;and soundwords.When wc compare the tcxts in the

“

vo Geman editions,we noticc that the languagc of the earlicr translation is sometimcs some、 vhat

unnatural,as example(1)ShOWS.The translation of 2004,as wcH as thc Esperanto tcxt,are inuch

better hcre,reflecting the style of a factual report.8

(eX l)

DIE HEERESLEITUNG VERBREITETE FALSCHE INFORMATIONEN UBER DIE PRESSE UND
UBER DAS RAD10-DOCH HEIMLICH MACHTEN SIE PLANE,DIE DAS VOLK NOCH MEHR
QUALTEN(1982:111;¨ sccretly thcy madc plans thattortured the peoplc cven mOrc)

DIE HEERESLEITUNG VERBREITETE GANZLICH ERFUNDENEINFORMATIONEN UBER DAS
RAD10 UND DIEPRESSE SIE ERGNGEN SICHIN ENDLOSEN SCHREIBTISCHDISKUSSIONEN,
WIE MAN DASJAPANISCHE VOLK NOCH MEHR FUR DEN KRIEG MOBILISIEREN KONNTE
(2004:121)

7  UnfortunatelンちI am not able tO usc thc original as a basis ofcomparisOn bccausc l dO not speak Japancsc

8  English transiations Of thc Gennan and Espcranto texts arc only given if these do not corrcspond to thc published

version in English
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Spreading falsc inforFnatiOn through newspapers and thc radio,the war leaders deviscd strategics for

manipulating thc public from thc comfort ofthcir omccs(2004:lH)

LA MILITGVIDULOJ ENTUZIASMIS NUR POR SURTABLA DISKUTADO KAJ DISVASTIGIS
FALSAJN INFORMOJN PER LA RADIO KAJGAZETARO,ELKOVANTE NOVAJN PLANOJN POR
URCILA POPOLON(1982:111)

Translation problems are also caused by the rhymes and songs presented in the book.In(ex.2)

the Geman version of 1982 does not show any rhyme and omits a part of the content, whereas

the new Gerlnan translation does justice to the character of a teasing phrase by providing vヽo

imperfect rhymes(あ ― た′″;たカー Pac力).The Esperanto transiator managed to nnd a perfect rhyme

⑫ツ″″一 r′げ″).In(eX.3),again Only the Esperanto version pro宙 des a rhyme.

(ex 2)

BAH;KOREANER!SIE TRAGEN ALLE KOMISCHE SCHUHE!(1982:60)[`Ugh,Koreans!Thcy all
wear strangc shocs!']

Es stinkt gar scht was sch ich da?'Nen Korcaner,ist doch klar!Ihr csst und schci3tso dinn wie ich,dOCh

die Schuh sind splz,was ir ein Pech!(2004:70)[`It Stinks vcry much,what do l scc?A Korcan,that's

obvious!You cat and shit as loosc as me,but their shocs are pointcd,that's bad luck!']

Jaa,jaa,la korcoJ samc irzas ouoin,sed sunnctas strangaJn Suo理 (1982:60)[`Ycs,yes,thc Korcans fan

in the samc way,but put on strange shocs']

(cx 3)

KAttCHEN AUF DEN BERGEN JAGEN;UND DEN FISCH IM FLUSSE ANGELN… (1982:51)

Die Bcrgc,wo ich cinst aufHasettagd gegangen,dcr Fluss,wo ich einst Karpfen angein ging!

(2004:61)

Chasing rabbits on thc mountain,catching nsh in thc rivcr .(2004:p 51)

Trala mont'lcporon ni Casls

En Hver'nScta amasis _(1982:51)[`Across the mountain wc chased a rabbit,in thc Hver thcre werc

lots of nsh.']

The texts presented in the speech banoons represent spoken discourse. This is one of the most

important advantages of comics― ――they can be`heard'.As a rule,the Gerlnan translation of 2004

seems to pay morc attention to this characteristic than the 1982 edition The dialogues are livelier and

genuinely spoken,as the following examples inustratc:

(ex 4)

STIRB NICHT,KOЛ (1982:114)
Und stirbja nicht,hё rst du (2004:124)

Don't dic,Koi!(2004:114)

Ne morm,KOzi(1982:114)

(ex 5)

ICH HAB AUCH DEN LEHRERN GESAGT;DA3 MAN MIT EUCH ANDERS UMSPRINGT
(1982:63)
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Jctzt,wo ich dic Lchrer iber cuch informiert habc,、vird man dort anders mit cuch umspringcn!

(2004:73)

I cvcn got thc tcachers intO thc act  told`cm to give you a hard time(2004:63)

Ankai la instruistoJ estu al宙 rigor可,he he(1982:63)

In English the spoken character is often expressed by contractcd and abbreviated folns(e.g.И た′rα

`α
″ケカανθ αド、 `εα夕Sι ttθ ζ gοノ■8α″αノー p.3)or non―Standard spening(e.g.f″ α″″α θα′′00′ ――p.

168).Furthennorc,the English as well as the new Gerlnan tcxts are rich in phrascological units(See

[ex.5]for English;e.g.Dク /ragS′ ″″′οε力θノ″Zοεカプ′滋″∂αクcカ ー p.31),whiCh are attributed tO

oral communication.As for Esperanto,abovc an inte」 ectiOns(e.g.力 ο″
`)are used to mark spoken

discoursc.

3.2 Reading directiOn and print

The rcading dircction in translated manga today is likc that of thc Japanesc original ――back tO

front― tO bc accepted by a young readcrship who insists on authcnticity.ノ 4ヽンのりJθaα Gι′,howevcL is
printed in front― to―back direction This seems to be suitable for a hetcrogeneous intemational speech

community and corrcsponds with the English and Geman translations Furthemorc,as we have seen

in thc rcviews,the focus for Esperanto speakcrs was morc on the contcntthan on the features ofthe

genrc.The different reading direction poscs additional problems for translators9,forthe pictures have

to be revcrsed.

It does not disturb the rcading proccss too much if the narrator's text is situated in the top

right―hand comerinstead ot aS expected,the left‐ hand onc(see 2004:111).In thc same wa"a、 ″rong

order oftums can be tolerated in scenes whcre these consist ofa singic word onlン Ъ so that、vc are able

to read thenl alrnost simultaneously and whcrc a reversal causes the problem oflcft― handedness,as in

(ex.6).HoweVeL there are scveral situations in the EspcrantO version,as well as in the nrst Gerrnan

transiation,、 vhere the arrangement ofthe tums contradicts the logical sequence ofthc speech evcnts,

as the fol10、ving examples inustrate:

9  1 am saying`additional',as cOmics translation,in gcncral,is a chancngC,as Schmitt(1997)dcscribCS Meanings often

rcsult from thc cfFectivc intcrplay bet、 vccn pictures and words ln a transiation,the visual clcments cannot be altcrcd:thcre

is limitcd space for thc tcxts in thc spccch balioons;onomatopOeia arc intcgrated in thc pictures
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(ex.6)

Fig l:助の iedα Gι″,p52
◎ Rondo Gen 1982

(ex.7)

ng 3:助″セあ Gι″,p47
◎ Rondo Gcn 1982

Fig 5:βαψクθど″κ力

“

″s力′″ク,p57
◎ Cariscn 2004

BИREF007 G3vIN AN INT`L SPEECH COMMuNITY

Fig 2:βα名めο′Gι′,p52
◎Last Gasp 2004

Fig 4:3αィルβグレκ″〃:ЮS″″α,p47
◎ Rowohit 1982

Fig.6:βα

`わ
ο′Gι″,p47

◎Last Gasp 2004

In Fig. 3 and 4,the boy's questionス [′α′ップわαtas′ブ′7[`Why dO you hit us?']must precede the

mothcr's answet as it was accomplished in the ncw Geman and English translations by revcrsing thc

panel(Fig.5 and 6).

Kio ain Okazus, I(Kial vi
NENIAM   .ノ ブbatas
httnu J饉 司nl亀 nin?

omprenite?

囃A5ハじ016E501Fpr7
r1/K日、ど

“

vAS
2υムE/DF.

ごERS「A″pFIVI

げ 勁 Rt/H

徹 ぶ 6ア

61E
UArS!多

1筐 :キ

。熱 、構撚 :ゝュ
lγ 竣にta取絡い

'

ぶ

WIII亀

常‖IF'ｗ．耐血輪ロ
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(cx.8)

Fig 7:/V7″ たグαG`″ ,p55◎ Rondo Gcn 1982

Although Eiko's rathcr general comment`Miskompreno,mittu8o!'[`MiSunderstanding,false

conclusion'] (in Fig.7)InakeS thC dialogue sm00ther― ―cOmpared to the nrst Geman text一 ―the

wrong order is obviOus.As a nlle,the new Geman translation and thc English verslon have removed

thesc mistakes(Fig.8).

Fig 8:β α″び♭ο′Gι″,p55◎ Last Gasp 2004

Conceming the visual appearance,Haaas力 ′′。Gθ″inustrates the conlic principle that phOnological

features arc presented by graphic rneans.Loud noises are exprcssed by huge and bold lettcrs,、 vhcreas

soft or faint oncs are marked by smaller ones and ordinary pHnt All in aH,the Esperanto versiOn

can be given g00d marks with regard to this criterion.This is due to● vO reasons. First,machinc

lettering,which was used in the new Gerlnan,the English,and the EsperantO versions,sccmS to bc
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morc appropriate than the amateurish hand lettering ofthe Gcrman 1982 edition(see[ex.7]).In the

ncw Gcman translation,admittedly9 some texts look a bit lost in the large banoons of the Japanese

original ln gcneral,howevct this version iHustrates that machine lcttcring,c.g.by applying italics for

thought ban。 。ns,and bold letter types forloud voices or commands,can provide a variety ofrneans

for diffcrentiation and accentuation(see[ex.9]).

(eX.9)

Fig 9:βar/trrグ″κ力

“

Юs″″́ ,p20◎ Carisen 2004

1n the Esperanto version,important words are rnarked by capitalletters,Second,as forthe prescntation

ofonomatopoeia,the effective hand lettering in the Esperanto version is advantageous,as a comparison

with the ncw Gerlnan translation and the English version clearly demonstrates(see[ex.10])・

lヽⅢ

“
辞=お;″

― ンア`
1

 ヽ    1

W臨
瀞ロ

Stel en¨ e｀ミ  r心 三ヽ:議●
智わた。9 _ガ  ないヽ h_‐ iv
FurzBrei trr  巌ぉも.z七

el。 1  1ヽ  ヽ   当兌r

:。,8套じこ     .R姦義
「

´
"Lヽ ',い(財

i習:輩:彗  簑港1逸感∬:篤輩:

“
r,甲         ・=。

“
卜場●ヾ FIべ。●ゞ
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(eX.10)

(eX ll)

Fし 13:助のた力 Gι″,p266
◎ Rondo Gcn 1982

(ex.12)

WH00000000000oooo∞

Fig 10:Jtr″ j`グα Gι″,p2◎ Rondo Gcn 1982

Fig 12:Bα ψ ο′G′″,p2◎ Last Gasp 2004

Fig 14:βα′′グンκ力

“

Юsカメ″α
,

p 276◎ Carisen 2004
Fig 15:βαにわο′G′′,p266
◎ Last Gasp 2004

Fig ll:βαψ′グ″κ力Htts力′″α,p12◎ Carlsen 2004

WH00EEEEEEE

ЙA‐パJノ

Flg 16:NIrの ため G′″,p269
◎ Rondo Gcn 1982
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Especially atthe end ofthe book(sce[ex.H]and[eX・ 12]),when the horror ofthe bombing is shown,

it is the Esperanto version,with its individual presentation of onomatopoeia,that expresses pcople's

feelings bcst.

3.3 Culture‐speciflc elements

Hadαsカプ″ο Gι″ can also be regarded as an introduction to Japanese culturc. `Japaneseness' is

expresscd by the physlognomy ofthe characters,such as the large eyes and open mouths in manga

style,the symbolic means applied in narrative function,such as the sun and the clock,or thc Japancsc

inserttexts on shops,notice boards,and banners.One ofthe moststriking(and fOr me reaHy shocking)

features is the omnipresent violence.Although being a paciflst,a suppOrter of ndendship bcい ″een

peoples(seC p.74),who 10Ves an his children(seC p. 137),Gen's father uses corporal punishment.

Indced,violcnce marks alinost an kinds Of interpcrsonal relations,those beい ″een parents and their

children,beい″een siblings,neighbours,and be● veen teachers and pupils.From an outside perspective,

a readcr who is not fanliHar with the generic conventions ofboys'rnanga feels tempted to take scencs

of casual violence like those in the book for a rcalistic description ofJapancse everyday life

The narrator's comments include importantinfomation about the historical situation.A comparison

beいⅣeen thc four translations conceming these passages shows some differences,as the very nrsttext

already revcals:

(ex 13)
/PILノ 9イ5… KυRZ/aR DD′ EノvDEDES“aFISCHttκ〃ECES DaVェ 4ノンⅣGEC3VИ■4じ〃κ4

さ D3VGι 4ハリ /ⅣCEE4“ GaV為み4r DIE Sν DrttRosHI漱   (1982:2)

DИS 2θ  REGIERし うVG£み4〃R DES r3～ηVO sHo″ 7 rF9イ, D′ES“ D「 F/ROS〃ん
～
ι4 DER

″ Z′F′κκttεC,DE/V」И24Ⅳ GECav ИルEλ承7 UND JVGι ИArD FJRη ⅣИffERr slc〃 DEM
豫 DE(2004:12)

“

ras力′″α″′′′ノ9イ5 ′′′み′/as′ ″ο″″s9/″ο″a′ レ″ιP´
`′

ι′力α′Jψα″bega′ ″,′力′″ο」SAα′グ

E″g′α″グ  (2004:2)

ИPRI10′ 9イ 5-― PRESκ4υ CE Iノ J%MO DE ι4 Dυレイル

`6″

VDИι′πO,`こ力V多4“ハカК

'κ
OルイE゛√CIS

(pη υ 」aSavOん ゲ βR′πO一 υRβO「/ROSI應― (1982:2)[April 1945-almost atthc cnd of
thc Second Worid Wat which Japan bcgan againstthe USA and BHtain― ―City of Hiroshima― ]

The new Geman translation distinguishes itselfby giving additional inforlnation about thc Japanese

emperor and,in doing so,right fronl the nrst pages on,adds somc cultural flavour to the text.The

Esperanto version,speaking of`the Second World War'instead of`the War in thc Paciflc'rnight

irritate some ofthe readership.
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In the translations analyzed,supplcmentary texts arc used as the mttor Strategy ofexplaining

Japancse words and giving background infonnation on culture― speciflc clemcnts.As a rule,footnotcs

are a general charactcristic oftranslatcd inanga(seC Jiingst 2004:96).Thcre arc,howevet differences

in the compared texts with regard to authenticity and detail.

Vヽhen Gen's inother Kinlic tries to bOrrow some ricc fronl Mrs.Sunlida,thc inscription on the

shop istranslated into English as S1/″ ′6麟 ぶsαたι(2004:49)and in a similar way into EsperantO assα たりο

(With the sufnx― σmcaning`place').ThC footnotc in the nrst Gerlnan transiation(SCIRIFル ζE′C用らヽ rr

SしらヽθZИ lっ dOes nOt add much information,whereas the new Gerlnan translation includes the most

inforrnadve cxplana●on:Zあι″s″′′たJgesc力z′

“
′′Z″θ″ z“″Иルο力οル

`″

たαグ(2004:59)[`grOCer's

with a licence to sen alcoh。 1'].The f00d that Kimie wants to borrow in this sccne,by the watt is′ たι

α″′″なο(in Gerrnan Rθな″″グMisο _Pα s′θ――p.59)in the new translations―-ObviOusl光 readers arc

supposed to know something abOut Japanesc coOking― ―whcreas thc 1982 edition in Gerlllan uscs

Rθお夕″′βο力″ι″αsた [`ricC and bcans pastc'].Thc EsperantO translation of 1982 dcscribcs it as r″ ο

たげ′7′b9,αSゎ [`riCe and colour pastc'].The latest Esperanto dictionary9 published in 2002,howevcち

includes the word″ なοο for`miso'.

VヽЪen Gen is punished by his fathcr for ha宙 ng broken thc neighbours'windows(see[14]),

his brotheris teasing him in the Geman translation of 1982 in a rather westem style Hα みら sた力s′ α7/s

″たθル 乃′bκε力
`″

(p.237)[`… yOu 100k like a cHminal'],in a similar way as in the English version

〃θι力ιθ/b“ わοたノゴたια″ο″ 加々夕 Gθ″ノThe Esperanto text runs″ のras劇∝α夕ρqρθふα′ι″″レ″′οノ

[`.… 1lke a hanging paper puppet'].

(ex. 14)

Fig 18:Ⅳ ″の たdα σθ″,p236
◎ Rondo Gen 1982

F咆 19:ルのたあ Gι′,p237
◎Rondo Gcn 1982

This is ccrtainly an adequate translation,but it inakes the reader only guess that a special Japancse

tradition is anuded t。 ,without giving any details Here again,the ne、 v Geman translation seizcs the

opportunity of enlightening the readcrship about a Japanese tradition by means of a f00tnOte: 
Qヽ、

Gθ″,″οノル′″″Rege″″′″″ε力ι′ら″′た″7* = 嚇ゝ ο滅7)Sθ′ηゃpι′′″Лο″″ ″″b″ddhお′おε力
`″
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瀦
“

力θ′.M7′ 力′′g′ sた αtt Fθ′sた′″
`′

′ω ″g“ち″″ル′″
`Sο

′″θz“ b′′′θ′.(p.247)['Well,Gen,

do you、 vant us to play little rain― men?**Puppets rnade from fabric or paper in the forrn ofBuddhist

monks People hang thenl on the window when itis raining to beg forthe sun'].Duc to explanations

like these,having read Hadasカ メ″ο Gβ″,readers have the impression that they know Japan a little

bette■

3.4 0nomatopoeia

Hαdasカメ ″ο Gι″ abounds with soundwords. According to a qualitative analysis on the basis

of the Esperanto version their total number amounts to 710.This means that we flnd on averagc

2.5 sound、 vords pcr page.10 A nrst and rather rough hnctional classincation into the three groups of

`positive'sounds(including e.g.」 りZ月りto exprcss thejoy ofreceivingarneal――p.71),`nCutral'sounds

(inCluding e.g.ハイ0-0(9 to representthe sound of a train一 ―p.116),and`negative'sounds(including

e.g.BAtt to express punishment― ―p.80)inakes Obvious that soundwords can be used to indicate

the character ofa comic.The maionty ofonomatopoeic words in N′θレ
`あ

Cθ′(53.2%)inctiOn as

`negative'sounds,i.e.to express pain,horrot fear9 violence etc.The most frequent soundwords are

動ИИИ(and variations)fOr crying,」υυυびυ(and variations)fOr pain,SVυ F for sobbing/sighing,

3θしNK for punches,and GRRRR(and vaHations)for ange■

A rnorc detailcd analysis shows that onomatopoeic words are often poly― inctional. For

instance,in the Esperanto version」り
“

(and Variations)stands for`thought'(p. 165)as wen as fbr

`malice'(p.31),or`diSappointmcnt'o.38).GRRR iS applied for the expression of both`angcr'

(p.52)and a`prOpeller dr市 e'o.154).Sometimes we even have to differentiate within the same act.

‐ O“P stands for a bite,but the same soundword accompanies thejoy負 l bite into a sweet potato

(p.16)as a bite into the enemy's nnger(p.24).″ИttИ ttИ〃 and″″7 represent very different types of

laughter――up to Iく iinie's insane laughing atthe end ofvol.1,、 vhen she sccs her fanlily dying in thc

rubble A subgroup of soundwords is not tnlly onomatopoeic in the sense thatthey represent sounds

which are similar to the noises they describe.They paraphrase sounds with reference to linguistic

means.They often symbolize sounds without rcally imitating them,which is why Keller(19951172)

cans them`pseudo―onomatopOeia'.Their percentage is higher in the Esperanto version(21.70/0)than

in the new Gcrlnan onc(15.4%),whiCh Can be explained by the difnculty tO nnd truly intemational

sounds.Therefore,verbal roots indicating processes are used as a basis,such as Wiイ (rra″′――

10  Although statistics on the usc of soundwords arc rare and thcir frcquency can vary considerably among individual

comics,this numberisto regardcd as high Thc analysis ofa Gcman comic,■ OS4′κ(1955-2003),for CXamplc,rcvealed

an average frcqucncy of one soundword cvery six pagcs(see Ficdlcr 2003:60)
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`tremble'),こ愁 Pび■′ブー `nap'),Ra、K(″′たブー `SnOre'),Or cιfre′ノ″―― `glide').The transiators

demonstrate considerable creativitン ちrnultiplying vowels,cOnsonants,and synablcs for intcnsiflcation

(J(K玉
"GVИ

R――p.35,んVИ―NAR――p.197,based onた″α″ゴ̀ creak';SSSIR――p.182,based on∫ ノ′ノ

`tear'),shOrtening words(ジ %曖 ―― p 196,based on″ ν″″夕ri`mumble';Fι C/S――p.188,bascd on

ノι′S″′̀Whisper').Reduplicatives often show altema“ ng sounds,such as in]Kt∝ ――p.241,

CAⅣ スZOⅣ― p54,CИ ⅣG CaVG― p l14,″ κOP― p.177,πP■毅 ― p233).

4.Final remarks

Fig 17:Ntraレ′グα Gι′,COVCr◎ Rondo Gcn 1982

Hadasカプ″ο Gι77,the eye― witness repOrt ofthe Hiroshima bombing,is an important book.Bccausc of

its humanistic content,it has found a legitimate place in Esperanto literature.As has been sho、 vn,the

Espcranto version,compared to translations in Gerrnan and Enghsh,has both strong and、 vcak points.

The characteristics of comics lnean ncw chanenges for the planned language.In meeting thenl,for

example, by the creation of exprcssive soundwords, translators contribute tO the devclopment of

Esperanto LiinitatiOns of spacc in this paper rnade it necessary to restrict the discussion to a limited

numbcr of critcria;howcvet further studies nlight include an exanlination of swear wOrds,and thc

stylistic differcntiation between the spoken discourse in spccch baHoons and narrative texts.Despite

its horriblc topic and violent naturc,′ Yadαsカメ″。G`′ is an optinlistic book,with a baby being bonl at

the end ofthe story9i e.vol. 1.This optinlistic character is emphasized on the cover ofthe EspcrantO

version by a snliling Gen wcaring a grecn star(the symbol of Esperanto and imagc ofhope;Fig.17)

and giving his rcaders a sign ofpeace.
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Bα「でOθ′Gι

“
and MA6S:Performing the MIasculine,Reconstructing the pIIother

Introduction
“Auto/biographical mcmoirs are necessarily a hybrid fom''(Nancy K Millcr)

NakazawaKeJi's3α乾わο′Gι′(HαdαS力′″ο Gι′)andArt Spiegelman'sル 麟
"s are monumental works

in thc fleld of graphic novels.3α 旅費 ο′G`′ was serialized in S力 σ
“

′J′″′,l a weekly boys'manga

magazine from 1973 to 1974,for one and a halfyears.lZa夕 s appeared in Spicgelinan's altemative seli

pubHshed conlics lnagazine RИ ″′from 1980 to 1991.Targeting different readers and thus difFerent

fonns of comics,these works might secnl to minn totaHy dittbrent puη poses and offer dissimilar

contents.Howevett both have been widely appreciated beyond theirinitially targctcd readers.Awarded

thc Pulitzer Prizc in 1992,磁 ′s,an innovative graphic novel,gained broad public recognition and

played an important role in Holocaust literature.Dcborah R.Geis suggcsts that Л″b″s``is not exactly a

conlic book,noris it exactly a novel,a biography(or autObiography),Or a、vork oforal history― ―and

yet it is an ofthesc things''(Geis 2003:1).Bα 弓あο′Gθ′in addition,is what Geis calls``a1l ofthcse

things''As one ofthe important works ofgι ″bαた
“

(nuClear bombing)literature,β α%わο″C`″ has

been welcomcd by schools and libraries and attracted adultreadcrs as weH as children,at atime when

fe、v manga could be seen in academic institutions

Both works are based on real and historicaHy tragic eventsi thc Holocaust and the bombing

of Hiroshilna in World War II.Taking an autobiographical forln,both works focus on one male

protagonist,that is,the author hilnsel■ HoweveL autobiography does not speak just of the author

alone.As Nancy K.Miller says,``autobiographical memoirs are necessarily a hyb五 d fom''(Miller

1996:2);an autObiography combines memoirs of morc than one person.From such an interesting

perspective,we flnd these hvo、 vorks share the following two points:arst,the author consciously

portrays hirnselfas a son who had been substantiany innuenced by his father regarding life decisions,

and second,in both cases,although already having passed awayЪ  their rnothers play a signincant role

in motivating the authors to write.Focusing on these“ vo points,I would like to analyze both Ma″s

and Bα

“

わο′Gι′as memoirs as well as records of histoHc events.Dcpicting crucial moments of

World War II and rccording what actuaHy happened therc,whatthe authors write as sons are attempts

to reconstruct thcir rnothers'voiccs;vOiCes lostthrough the violence ofwar.

l  Shieisha launched S力 δ″ι″J″″ρ in 1968 1n 2003,an English version debutcd undcr the titic ofS力 δ″′″も、″ρ
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1.Lost voices

“Thcrc is no onc who cOuld tcll a story ofthc hypocentcr''(Maruki 1982:21)2

First of an,in both、 vorks,what rcveals the narrators as sons is their connection to their fhthcrs.Both

、vorks start、vith a scene iHustrating this relationship.Ma夕 s begins with an cpisode、vhich occurred

when Artie was young(Fig.1).

Fig l:Art Spicgelman:ル をars I,p 60 Panthcon 1986

To little Artie,who could not catch up with his friends,his father Vladek explains whatthe:neaning

offriends is,hinting at his severe cxperiences during the Holocaust.This short prologue indicates the

main themc ofthe story.

Fig 2:Thc nrst page of Hodosカ プ710G`″ Sourcc:Sみδ″′″カィ″ρ No 25,p 30 Shicisha 1973

Similarl"βα″び♭ο′G`′ bcgins with a father and son relationship(Fig 2).Thc father tells his sons to

live as stal、vartly as whcat grows.Gen often remcmbersthesc words、 vhen hc encounters upheavals in

his life.Thus,the father is represented as a donlinant flgure by both authors right from the beginning.

Ho、vcvet this dontinance offatherovcrson is not directly connected to the concept ofmasculine powe■

2  This quotc is from P,たado″ ,an i‖ ustratcd book aboutthe Hiroshima bomb which、vas ccnsored during the occupation

lt was publishcd on August 6,1950 by Potsdam shoten,which disappcarcd soon aftcr the book was ccnsored
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The fathers'rnessages are rooted in their experiences during the war9 whcn they were victimized,and

they renlind readers ofthe fact that they had been deprived oftheir voices.

The bombing of Hiroshirna and the Holocaust are known all over the world.According to

recent reports,the younger generation is quite ignorant about World War II,3 but Stin these twO events

have bcen recognized as h″ o ofthe worst events oftheい 〃entieth ccntury.Hoヽ veveち 、ve know about

these tragedies not because those who suffered them have offered their experiences.On the contrary,

most peoplc involved in these tragic events are still deprived of their voices.According to Hannah

Arendt,the total― donlinion apparatus in totalitaHan countries constructcd what she cans``holes of

obHvlon"in order to rnake their victims disappear(Arendt 1976:434).TheOdOrミ 、Adomo says about

a survivor who could escape from Auschwitz,“ he will bc plagued by dreams such as he is no longcr

living at all,that he was sentto the ovens in 1944 and his whole existence since has been imaginary''

(Adomo 20001 87).MemOirs Ofsome suⅣ市ors arc accompanied by even grcater silences of largc

numbers of others.

Vし
rhat silenced people was not only death;in Japan,severe discrimination against suⅣ ivors

ofthc bombing also keptthenl quiet.Underthe occupation by the US govemmcnt(1945-1952),the

Civil Censorship Detachment censored Japanese media until(Dctober 1949,including bomb¨ related

mate五 als,especiaHy reports that would rcveal thc bomb's terrible cffects.This causcd a tcndcncy

in Japanese people to regard anything associated with the atomic bomb as dangerous or evcn fatal

(HOriba 1995:54).As a rcsult,atomic bomb surv市 ors would notrevealthemselvcs as宙 ctims.Instead,

they tried to keep their miscry and thcir expericnces hidden.Nakazawa,the author ofβ α筏わο′G`″ ,

also concealed his status as a survivo■ Until his mothcr's death,he had silenccd hiinselfbecause of

discrimination;particularly a beliefth試 11lness caused by the atomic bomb was infectious(Nakazawa

1999:52;1982:46).In ttν S,Vladek also appears reluctant to divulge his experiences,saying,“ No

one wants anyway to hear such stories''(ノ ン物″SI:12).In thiS Sense,having a`son'tcn a story not only

provides a voice for the author hiinselt but also gives a voice to a generation of survivors who lost

their own.

3 According to a survey by Djι ″を′′(Gcnnan National Newspaper)and ZDF(onc ofGerlnany's National Broadcastings)

in March 2005,only 510/O ofinforrnants who wcre youngcr than 24 ycars old could answcr corrcctly the qucstion``ヽ VЪ at

is thc`Holocaust'"(Asahi com 2005,Intcmct)In a 2005 survey by NHK(Japan BrOadcasting Corporation)COnccming

pcople's awarcncss ofthe atomic bombing only 38%of Japancsc infonnants could ans、 vcr correctly the datc of the

Hiroshima bombing Even among Hiroshima rcsidcnts,a quarter ofthcm could not answcr the qucstion cHK 2005,

intcmet)
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2.Looking back atthe past:reconstructing the mother's voices

``■7e don't choOsc Our famllics,but wc gctto rc宙 se thcir myths"(MillCr 1996:x)

2.13α
「4oθ′G`″ :from personal memory to sur宙vOrs'memories

The fathers appear bcfore the cyes ofthe authors,their sOns,but what about thcir inOthcrs?Inノ しわクs,

we rarely sec Artie's mother directly from his point of vie‐ In 3α

“

あο′G`′,we sometimcs And a

rather typical mothcr and sOn relationship:Gcn is very activc,whilc his mom is rather passive,as

if their relationship were rearranged to nt the genre convention Of s力 σ″
`″

″α″gα,cOnlics fOr boys

which portrayed a male as inore active than a fernale atthe tirne.

First editOrial chiet Nagano Tadashi formulatedthe policy ofmanga magazinc Sみ δ″θ″J′″ρ to bethat

Ofノ〃δ(fricndShip),aοク。trr(effort)and S力 δ/ノ (victOry)based on data conccrning rcaders'reactions

and thc popularity of each wOrk(Natsumc 2003).TheSe attributcs can bc found in 3α
化わο′G`″

,

which deals with such griln themes as the dropping ofthe atonlic bomb and its aftemath.HO、 vevcち

thc story of Cren's couragc in the face of difnculties gives the、 vork a positive focus lt is Gen who

hcartens those about to lose the encrgy to survive.According to Taguchi Randンちa popular freelance

writc鳥 “Whatis actually exprcssed in 3α 乾ゎο′Gι″is a boy's soul This manga is aboutthc power of

a child"(Taguchi 2002).ThiS COmincnt suggests how strongly the concept Of`bOy'and`child'、 verc

connected in the rcpresentations ofs力 σ″θ″′ηα77ga.

What supports Gen are his father's words、 vhich appear atthe beginning ofthc story and concludc thc

part scrialized in Sみδ″ι″J″″′,the nrst v。 lumc of Bα 乾わο′Gι″.Gen surv市 cs the bomb a10ng with

his mother and baby sister,who― like other fcmale characters as wen― ――mostly appear in order to

be protectcd by Gen,who takes over his father's position.Mcssages written by the editOrs on allnost

evcry page in the magazine forlnat,which are usuaHy dcleted in the boOk forlnat,sOmetimes reinforce

such gendcr ideology by refcrring to Gen's lnission tO be a strong boy For example,the last pagc

ofthe episode on the day Ofthe bOmb is accompanicd by the following wOrds in the margin:``Your

sisteち 、vhO gave the nrst cry in this heH,and your mothct and you.Thc way OfthOms is grO、ving

even more difncult.Gen,dO not shrink"(Sみ δ″θ″yr/″
′ 197338:287)To conirln such a messagc,

Gcn's evcry action appears deterlnined and impressive,displaying his strcngth,couragc,and love

Right afterthe bombing,Gen nnds his lnother and witnesscs halfoftheir fanlily being bumtto dcath,

listening tO his father who asks hiln to be strong and prOtect his mother and his yet― tO― be―bom little

sister(Fig.3).After he escapes the nrc,he helps his mother to give birth Remarkably9 it is Gen who

brings the baby into the world with his own hands(Fig 4).After that,against his mother's wishes,

Gen retums to thc place where his family was bumed to death to dig up thcir boncs.
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NakazawaKell,authOr ofBα 弓わο′G`′ ,is a surv市or ofthe Hiroshima bombing and portrayed

the historic event in a series of rnanga works caned the Black series.4 what inotivated hirn to write

about his own experience was,according to himselt hiS mOther's lost bones.In Japan,crcmation is

the most conllnon mortuary practice,and usually some bones are not bumed completely in order to

be ritually put into the um by the bereaved inlmediately after cremation.At his mother's hneral in

1966 ho、vevet Nakazawa found none of her bones left;the radioactivity had thoroughly decimated

hcr body When he nnaHy Saw whatthe bomb had deprived hiin ot he began to write,and he caned

his manga series aboutthe bomb a“ incral nght for my mom''(Nakazawa 1996:377).

Fig 3:Nakazawa Kcti:π αあ S力 j″οG′′ Sourcc:S力 δ″ι″Jrr″′No 38,p279
◎ Shicisha 1973

Fig 4:Nakazawa Kcti:″ αあ S力′″οG′′ Sourcc:S/1δ′ι″J″″′No 38,p287
◎ Shicisha 1973

4  Nakazawa wrotc a scrics ofrnanga works which would protest the atomic bombing and unvcn its aftcnnath for the

mcn's comics magazinc ttnga P″ ″ι″before he wrote C`′ Thcy were callcd the`Black'seHes bccause thcir titles bcgan

with thc word black(た ″Юり:κ″Ю′α
“
ι″j″″″た [StruCk by black rain]in May 1968,κ′″J肋″α″ο″aga″ ″j[BlaCk

r市 er]in July 1968,κ〃″,cカル″οた″″ο力αた′′[Black silcncel in August 1968,and κ′Ю′力α′ο″ο″′″ ″′[Black pigeons]

in Septcmbcr 1969;κ′Ю′力αι′οs´セbj″′[Black nies]appcared in Pο οたι′ル物″gα P″″ι″in May 1970
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In his essay“βα電わο′Gθ″"Иクゎb′οg″
`ψ

″ ,Nakazawa says quite directly``Gen and l share thc

samc history.I am the modelofGcn and Gen's life comes from what actually happened''(Nakazawa

1994:4)In anOther essay3 he rcmarks that“ Gen is an alter ego''(Nakazawa 1996:368).HoweVet

rcading his essays、 vhich dclincate his family's expericnce,we note a slight difference from、 vhat Gen

experienccs,cspeciaHy about his rnothcr.Somc ofGen's experienccs are taken from、 vhat Nakazawa's

mother went through alone without hcr son.Right aner the bomb,according to Nakazawa,hc and

his mothcr were separated.His mothcr sa、 v her husband,her daughter and her other son aH bumed

alive in the houseo Whcn Nakaza、 va lnet his mother again,his baby sister had already becn bom.His

mother could not speak ofhow his fanlily was bumed to dcath until his oldcst brother camc back and

she unburdened herseli She used to say that she could hear thcir cans fbr help and tcrrible nightinarcs

reproached her every night.

Here,rather than qucstioning what actually happcned,I wOuld like to exanline ho、v cffective

βαィルο′G`′ is at,for cxample,letting Gen go through the mother's actual experiences.As mentioned

before,adopting for thc plot to renect his mother's actual experiences makes the story sccnl more

rcal Nakazawa could have prcsented Gen as a morc masculine protagonist ibr boys'conlics,、 vho

protects his rnothcr and takes over his father's position,but he did not do that and he did notidealize

him cithcr by letting hinl share his mothcr's actual experiences,as commonly occurs with hcrocs of

this gcnre.Although Gen is with his rnother atthe cruciallnoment,that does not inean the tragcdy of

thc fanlily's death did not happcn orthe tragedy becamc lcss signincant.Gcn and his inother could not

do anything abouttheirね mily buming to death underthc collapsed housc,just as Nakazawa's mother

could not do anything. 1)espite Gcn's presence,nothing hcroic happens.What the manga prcscnts

is ncither a faith■ l reconstruction of、vhat actuany happCncd,nor an idealization of Gen's act as a

courageous and commanding protagonist ofs力 δ′θ″′ηα″gα .

So,、vhat is gained by this rcwriting of actual evcnts?The scene focuses on Gen as a、 vitness

with his lnother,as a son and as a child.The author re、 vrites his mother's lncmoir into one in which

she has her son with hcr when she experiences her fanlily being bumed to death.Itis a rearrangement

by a son ofhis lnother's rnemoli Based on what his mother said to hiln,he imagines a scene in which

hc is with her when she cxpcricnccd、 vhat caused her nightmares until hcr death ln othcr、 vords,

βαψ ο′Gθ″iS not only an autobiographical graphic novel based on Nakazawa's actual expcrience,

but also a reconstruction ofa mother's experiencc from the view point ofNakazawa as her son.

Itis a possible version of events his rnothcr could have expericnced,ifher son had been with

hen As a lnain character under the rubric ofs力 δ″ι″′
"α

ngα ,Gen is placed in the ccnter ofthe survival

experience.Boys would presumably identitt with Gen and imagine what Gen wentthrough.Gcn's

existence does not change the facts,but in taking care Of his brother and listening to his father、 vho
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is dying,Gen shares what his mother would have experienced.Bα 燿多 ο′Gθ″iS nOt only a record of

Gen as another self ofthe authot but also a llnemoir of survivors,including his inothe■ Precisely by

shaHng her tragic experience Gen appears a courageous and innocent hero ofs力 σ″
`′

″α″gα,which

leads readers to imagine a morc hopeful lhture.

After being serialized in a sЙδ′
`″

″α″gα magazine for one and a half years,3α ψ ο′Gι′

anany went beyond the genre.5 All the magazines that serialized it aftenvards were for adult readers

This fact suggests that Bα化わο′G`″,which was quite serious in its presentation,did not ntthe genre

conventions of s力 δ″θ′′ηα′gα,although,according to Yokota Tadashi,a reporter for the newspaper

ИsαカメS力′′らν″at that tilne,it、vas one of the inost popular inanga in S力 δ′ι″ノン″ρ(Yokota 19751

250).HoWeveL even after leaving behind s力σ′ι′′ηαngα conventions,the genre for boys seems to

have led this work to a more sincerc inessage of atonlic bomb survivors.As Art Spiegelman says in

the introduction ofthe new English vcrsion ofBα ψ ο′Gθ″,“the underlying fact is that the artist is

reporting onhis own survival― ―notsilnply on the events thathe lived through,butonthe philosophica1/

psychological basis for that survival.''(2004,not paginated). It iS Signincant that this work was

serialized as s力 δ′θ′′ηα′gα.As he becomes older9 Gen goes through more serious experiences which

nlight not be seen as promoting the power ofa boy and child Becausc he、vitnesses people's suffering

from illness caused by effects ofthe atonlic bomb,he cannot be optimistic,childlike and detcrlnined

anymore.At times,he can flnd no ans、vers and suffers psychologicaHy and philosophicany.As he

grows up and takes on a rnore signiflcant existence,elements are added which perhaps s力 δ′ι′′ηαtsα

could not handle.Gcn's power to live necessarily has to move from that ofa boy and child to that of

a man and adult.

2.2ルι4じS:a father's fairy tale

Just as Nakazawa's work is lnotivated by his mother's death,we also flnd脆
“
s to be a work written

by a son who hopes to nnd his mother's voice.』 /bγs has h″o chronological levels: one is from

1978-1991,the era in which the story is narrated and drawn,and the other is during wartime ln the

nrst level,Art(Artic)Spiegelman,a comics artist whosc mother has already died,interviews his

father Vladek and composesル 物ぉ.In the second level,told by Vladek,Ania,hiS Wife,is one ofthe

main characters reprcsented from the very arst epiSOde,since Artie asks Vladek to“ Start with Monl''

(νbaS I:12).Evident here is Artie's trick to force his fatherto focus the story on his mothe■ Although

5 AftcrS力 δ″′″ノン″ ,β′《力ο′Gι″Was never scHalized again in a manga magazine lnstcad it appearcd in Sカ メ″j″ over

a ycar and a halfbeginning in Scptember 1975;subsequently in β″″たaFクδ″′(July 1977 to March 1980);and aftcr that,

in杓レδ清″夏ソδ″ ″,from April 1982 forthree years and a hali Scc also chapter i by lt5 Yi and Omote Tomoyuki
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Vladek actuaHy starts to talk about his girlfriend Lucia and,as James E Young points Out,``Art's

needs are frustrated by his father's actual memOry"(Young 1996:679),Art managcs tO manipulate

Vladek to talk about Atta,reminding Vladek of her.Whereas Atta is present in thc stOry9 the nrst

level,t01d by Artie,rarely depicts he■ Instead,we often sec hiln asking Vladek to talk about her Thus,

thc nrst lcvel,from Artie's point of宙 eL sccms only to shOw the readersAnia's abSence.For hcr son,

Artie,Atta is SOmething being reconstructed in the talk between theねther as narrator and the son as

listene■

As Marianne Hirsch points Out,Atta only speaks in sentences imagined by her son and

recollccted by her husband.As part oftheir memory9 she is“ mystined,obiectifled'',and visualized,

because Artie and vladek wish tO remcmber hcr(HirsCh 1992:19-20).HoWeveち does thc sOn's

reconstruction merely show thc absence ofAtta's VOiCe?

Art Spiegelman,founder of ttИ tt thc eXperimental magazine of alternat市 e comics,had

chanenged the donlinant cOncept Of the terln `comics',assumed to be``wcn suitcd to childrcn and

naturally funny and popular''(Gopnik 1987:29)A clue to the answer can be found in the spccial way

Ma夕s visuaHy represents its stOry.The attempt itself was a remarkable tuming point that“ redenncd

the limits of comic art''(Kurp 1990)MOrCOVet it also raiscd the question of how diffcrent mcdia

can intcract to producc a multi― layered text in presenting the Ho10caust(HirSCh 2002: 25).Ma″ s

cgectivcly goes beyond a conventional point of view concenling cOnlics,employing anilmal ngures

to sho、v characters'race and ethnicityl Jewish people appear as micc,Nazis as cats,Poles as pigs,

AInericans as dogs,and so on.Thosc anirnalimages wOrk to add anegorical cfFects to the prescntation

ofノ吻 ンs HOwevet thcre is another typc of comic within the comic shO、 ving characters as human

beings.It is embedded in ttν s,a four― pager cntitled PrJsο′ι′ο″′力′Hc′′P′α′θ′written by Artic

right after his inother's suicidc(Fig.5)

蠅 灘
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Fig 5:Thc nrst pagc ofPrlsο ″ι′0″ ′力′He〃 P/a″ι′ SOurce:Art Spiegelman:ル を″sI,p 100◎ Pantheon 1986
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“

This comic is lnerely a citation within an episode in which Vladek,who rarely looks at comics,Ands

the、vork and feels bad.Yet the conlic itselt despite its shortlength,seems to play a signincant role in

the context ofthe mother/son relationship.Beginning with an actual photo ofAnia as a young mother

and Art Spiegelman as her little boy the story shows how depressed Vladek and Artie became right

anerAtta's Suicide,and concludes by suggesting serious miscommunication betweenAnia andArtie

before her dcath.

This interreaving of the short conlic as wen as the phOto emphasize Artie's strong wish to

have his mother's diary.He sometimes asks Vladek ifthere is any remaining wHting by Ania.HiS

hopes arc shattcred when Vladek recalls that he bumt Atta's diary after her deatho What is worse,

is atthe end of volume I,Vladek repeats Atta's hOpe to Artie,``I wish my son,when hc grows up,

he will be interested by this"(1凌 ″νS I:159).ThiS hurts Artie,becausc Vladck never let him read his

mother's writing and thus never fuinHcd her wish.Artie cans Vladek a`murderer',butsoon sho、 vs his

understanding when Vladek trics to explain his depression at that tiine.Howeveち when he is alone,

Artie still murlnurs the word`murderer',before the nrst v。 lume ends(Fig.6)

Fig 6:Art Spicgellnan:ル をンsI,p.159◎ Pantheon 1986

Reconstructing his father's experience in M♭ 塔,Artie seems to recollect bits of mcmory ofAtta as

wen,which helps hirn to understand her as her son.The four― paged conlic embedded in磁 夕s iS

drawn in a diffcrent style,and the difference ofthe“ o emphasizes their differences in portraying the

same people.Such a discontinuity suggests that there may e対 st another story ofAtta frOm anOther

person's pointofview9 a storythatwould contain anAttawhOm ncitherfathernorson couldperceive,

oreven anAtta whO COuld e対 st outside the story ofル タタs.Atta's WHting,which Vladck bumt,could

have been a link to this otherAtta whOm neitherArtie norVladek had ever seen.In this sensc,Artie

is rightto can Vladek a`rnurderer'.

The four― page comic is notjustacitation.Itis a medium through which readers can expericnce

Ania's being,ofFered by Art himselfin the nrst_person point ofview from his own history ln it,Art

shows his mental connict with his mothe■ At thc same tilne,it shows that the mother shares the

・・
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connict and suffers dceply.She asks the son,“ You stin love me,don't you?"Her direct address to

the son lying against her conveys her complicated and painml feeling to the reader as weH.This

Atta haS been dcleted from the father's story.几 ″′s as told from Artie's point of宙 ew thus suggcsts

his mother's existence outside the story,which could only be recorded as hcr absence.Ernphasizing

iイ″″s as a presentation from a particular point of view suggcsts the pOssible existence of what the

particular point ofview fails to reveal.

Fig 7:Art Spiegelman:』″♭″s II,p l14◎ Panthcon 1991

At the very end ofルb卵,Vladek shows Artie Atta's family photos,instead of her diary(Fig.7).

Hirsch points outthatthese photos create a moment which links the n″ o difFerent levels,the father's

and the son's.Vladek explains each photo which shows what has been lost;in additiOn,they create
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a link to the e対 stence ofAtta.Remarkablヌ an the photos ofAtta's family explained by Vladek are

redrawn by Spiegelinan using the heads of inicc.Here again,human ngures are transforlned into

animal ngures as a device for suggesting that what you see is told ionl thc specinc pcrspective of

Vladek and redrawn by his son.In a sense,the special style of』 Иb′s visualizes the constraint under

which Vladck's story lacks a ngure ofthe rnother from the son's point ofview.In Vladek's story9 only

Vladek could directly sce Atta.At arst inル 徽郷,Artie tells Vladek,``I wantto tell YOUR story9the

way it really happeneど '(147“SI:23).HoweVet the stylistic reshaping of human beings as animals

leads readers to imagine unreal elements.The animal images indicate Artie's point of view(he Can

see Ania only through Vladek's eyes),and atthe same time,they bring about an allegorical effect to

express what happened in terlns ofethnicity and race.

施 γs contains three photos ofJewish people that are not redrawn as inice.The arst one is of

Atta andArtie on the nrst page ofthe inserted four¨ paged comic,the second one is ofRichieu,Artic's

elder brother who did not suⅣ ive the waち on the front page ofthe second volume(Maγs II:5),and

the third one is ofVladek atthe end ofthe story(Fig.8).Each photo works tO emphasize a farnilial

tie in relation to Art Spiegelman himsell
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Fig 8:Art Spiegelinan:」 Иレ′s II,p 134 0 Pantheon 1991
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The nrst one,showing the young Art with a big smile and his mothcr Ania,cOnveys their wam

relalonship and love The second onc,as Victoria Elmwood points Out(2004),with thC Captions

abovc and below thc photo,rnakes a striking grouping which would connect"vo gcneratiOns(both

ofwhich link to Art Spiegclman):Richieu,his dead brOthet and Natta,hiS li宙 ng daughte■ Only the

third one has something to do with the plot ofノ しわr/s

After the war is Over and he is released,Vladek sends Atta a letter with a photO to let her

know he has survivcd Atta rcadS the lctter and sees the phOtO.This photo is not redrawn into that of

a lnouse,unlike thc fanlily phOtOs refcrred to right before.Instcad,the story shows us the same photo

that Atta sceS tO Connm her husband's survival.It is signincant that we are notjust seeing Vladck

in thc photo.We also cncountcrAtta,by Seeing what shc actually saw.This is Artie's trick tO enable

readcrs to experience who his mother was.

According to Artie,ncitherVladcknorAttatoldArticaboutRichieu(1凌 7″SⅡ:15).ForArtic's

mcmory9 Richicu should have becn absent,but by calling Richicu his `ghost'brOthcL Artie tcns

readers that he always has competed with hiln.From a psychoanalytical pOint of vie、 ャЪ Elmwood
analyzes this imaginary Richicu as fOregrounding``Spiegelman's own feelings ofinadequacy nextto

an idealized sibling''(2004)Yet on the othcr hand,it is Artic himsclf whO lets readers imaginc his

`ghost'brothcr's existence again and again,as ifthe brOthers had grown up together and strcngthened

their ties.In the samc way9 Artie does not correct Vladck for ending his actual history by making it

a fairy talc in which Atta and Richieu cOntinuc to exist.For Artie,Vladek's fairy talc OfFers a never―

ending dialogue with hisね thet his motheち and his elder brothe■ From Artic's point of vicw,in this

memoir by a son,thc unveiled absences Ofhis lnother and brothet nevcr to bc seen again but always

iinagined by his fathcr who ended his stOry by acknowledging the lostrnother and son,will cndlessly

be rccOnstructed.

EventuaHンちVladek completes his story by making it a fairy tale with a happy ending,which

does not10sc any farnily members.It is lneaningful that i物 ″s ends as ifit、vcre a fairy tale,although

it is based on the actual facts of what Vladek said and Artie witnessed,Vladek concludes his story・

tcning Artie,``MOre l dOn't need to ten you.we wcre both very happン Ъ and lived happyЪ  happy ever

after''(Fig.9)Here we note that Atta,whO ended her life by cOmmitting suicide,has been omitted.

In addition,atthe very end,before slecping,Vladek mistakenly caHs Artie``Richieu''.But Artie does

not corrcct Vladck.Instead,he acccpts hisね ther's mistake in introducing bothAtta and Richieu into

his fairy tale and he helps him to end his story by arranging fOr gravcstOnes fbr both ofhis parents
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_a右 チ1… l'“・曖9ヽ

Fig 9:Art Spicgclinan:ル を″s II,p.136◎ Pantheon 1991

Conclusion

``Spiegelman said that`gO■ ing thc story″

“
thc relationship'.[.い h`en We writc aboutthe dead wc writc them into

our lives,putthem in a place from which wc can movc on''(Miller 1996:19)

Readingル″
"s and Bα

乾わο′Gι″as attempts to reconstilct mothers'lost voices is not only to recall

what happened in the past.Gen,an alter ego ofthe author hilnselt sharing his rnother's exPcHence,

reconstructs her inemoir and insures his bond with her9 even though her corporeal being was no

longer present.In Ma夕s,eventuanンL Art anows his father to concludc his history in the forln ofa fairy

tale.This is notjust to comfort his father who lost a wife and son;it suggests that Art will continuc

to imagine Ania,hiS mOther who committed suicide,and Richieu,his dead brothet listening to thcir

voices unvelled by his fathet and wondering how their Hves could fltinto a fhiry tale.Art cannot nnd

his mother's thoughts written in the fom ofa diary;howevet he caremlly intettects What his mother

lcft into his father's narration and his own drawings so that the text Maν s could continue reminding

readers ofAnia and lead them to imagine what she would feel and see.This imagined instantiation

can never and a true resolution because of the dittunctiOn beヽ veen Vladek's words as historical

record and his yeaming for a fairy tale ending.
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Composcd for different genrcs and targeting different readcrs,as autobiographical graphic

novels of rnemoirs these、vo works go beyond thc narrow catcgories and limitations they、 vere nrst

put in. Continuany inviting rcaders to imaginc what has been lost and suggesting links to thenl,

thesc books provide evcry reader with a chance to share the characters'experiences. The latter's

existences arc cffectively hidden yct woven into thcsc texts,Memoirs,as a hybrid forln,cncourage

us to reconsider、 vhat we are taking over fronl the past,and each tiine we imagine voices、 vhich

must havc been a part of livcd cxperiences,but remain hiddcn some、 vherc secking a chance to bc

unvcilcd.
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Japanese Comlcs





Bettina Gildenhard

IIistory as Faction: IIistoriography within Japanese Conlics as seen through

Tezuka Osamu's Manga ИあJ/

Introduction

ln 2005,the publishing house Carlsen commissioned a Geman translation of the Japanese comic

Иdοれψ ′ブrs夕g夕 by Tezuka Osamu(1928-1989).ThiS manga was Arst seHalized in the weckly

magazine Sh″ たα″bν″s力γ′beb″een 1983 and 1985.2 1ts paperback edition consists ofnve v。 lumes.3

/dοグ aS thC title of the Gerlnan translation reads,is an invented story typical of a manga set within

the wider historical context ofthe 1930s and 1940s,in particular Nazi Gerlnany.The twenty― year gap

bet、 vcen the appearance ofthe Japanese oHginal and the Gerlnan translation― ――an EngHsh translation

of the work had already appearcd in 1986-― can be explained by the topic,which for a Geman

readership is highly sensitive and its treatinent in the medium of rnanga which,as much as conlics

in general has been underestimated in Gemany The fact that the work has now been translated

is indicative of the ever― increasing intcrest in Japanese manga. In the 1990s,the most succcss負 1

versions ofrnanga in Gemany were the gcnder― and age― specinc genres ofs力 ″ο and sヵ δ′ι′′ηα77ga,

girls'and boys'Inanga,both designed to appeal rnostly to teenagers.As such,they nlled a gap in thc

Geman comics market.In the wake of these trailblazers,other manga are now reaching a Geman

audience.One ofthem is Иaοグ
4

The treatment ofthe historical period ofNazi Gemany in the medium of comics,though,is

not complctely new forthe Geman audience.In 1989,the work Hi′ ′θζ by FHedemann Bediirftig and

Dieter Kalenbach,was published by Carisen(a secOnd,revised edition,appeared in 1993)In a reView

that appcared in the Dθγrsc力θs И′Jgθ″ιJ″ 6 Sο′″″gsbル′′and is cited on the back cover ofthc book,

「

iJ′ιris caHed a`conlic'.Butthe only features thatthe work shares with a comic are the bubbles that

contain thoughts and utterances.The 1993 edition features hardly any panels that would structurc

thc narrative sequence lnstead,drawings and conages prevail,which cover the entire page and arc

l  Many thanks to lngo Gildenhard and Jaqueline Berndt fbr thcir support.

2  S″′たα′b″′s″″″is a general rnagazine not specializcd on series of so― callcd s′ οζソ′″α″gα for boys or giris

3 After thc conclusion of thc scrics,/dο //waS published in book fonn in four diftrcnt cditions:1985,1988 and

1992 by Bン ●gι′s″

“
″′(thC publishing housc、vhich also owns thc magazine Sh′ ″α′β′′s力 tr″ )and 1996 by K5da″ s力α

lntcrcstinglyち the nrst cdition of 1985 was published not in thc B 6 or paperback sizc(the uSual size for rnanga),but in

duodccimo The publishing as folio emphasized that Иグοグwas a SCrious and valuablc work thatshould be keptlike a``real

book"after reading(and nOtthrown away like most manga)

4 See e g thc Dccembcr 2005 issue ofthc Swiss comicsjoumal SIrap″ レ (No 81),whiCh introduccd to a Gcrman
public vaHous altemative Japancsc manga artists,、 vho arc wen―knOwn in Japan but not yetin Gcnnany.
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framcd by a narrative commentary.Apart from the alrcady mentioncd bubbles which are intcgrated

into the drawing,texts and imagcs are strictly separated(Fig.1).The arrangement makes it dOubtful

whether the label`comic'is reallyjustincd.Indeed,the authors do not mcntiOn the teml`comic'at aH

in their introduction:thc imagcs are called`pictures'(Bilder)or`drawings'(Gemalde)and are linked

to art The work Htt′θ″thus demonstrates thc rnistrust ofthe authors regarding thc rnediunl ofconlics

as wen as rcvealing their lack ofawareness aboutthe mediunl and its inctions.As 01o Frahnl points

outin his review ofthe wOrk,thc、 vay the bubbles are uscd to sho、 v the inner thoughts of``histOrical

persons is espccially problematic,and partly reafnrlns anti― Scmitic pcrspectives''(see Frahmノ Hcin

1993).

…

JJ二-1・
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Another work that was discussed heatedly in the Gerrnan pubHc is Maν s by Art Spiegelman.5 1n thiS

graphic novel, Spicgelman gives an account of how his parents,who were Polish Je、 vs,survived

thc Holocaust. In contrast to Hi′ ′θr, Aイ ′́s hiflns an fOrlnal conditions for being caned a cOmic.

Ho、vever,the way Spicgelman uses the medium difFers from conventional ideas.In an article about

Holocaust nllns,Sander L.(lilman points out that etiquette usuany requires that they do not contain

hnny elements,and rnentions ttzJs in this contextto inustrate his point:in the case ofcomics dealing

with thc Holocaust,likeノ 隆 ″s,the mediunl should not be confused oridentined with the meaning of

the adiect市e`COmic',1.c.hnny or humorous.

Even thc appropHation of fonns such as thc conlmix(the illustratcd novcl)by artiSt/authors such as Art

Spiegelman has scliconsciously stripped thesc fonns of any conlic,humorous,or witty contcnt or intcnt.

Indced,Spicgelman's text works against thc popular American assumption that'scHous'themes cannot

bc dcalt with in thc fom ofthe llustrated text[… ]In Japan,On the other hand,onc ofthe most powcrful
scHes of Tczuka Osamu's″ α′gα (comm破 )Иおοル〃Иグο″力(Иグο″″″j■′

`ン

)(SiC)[¨ ]ChrOnicles the

Shoah as seen fronl the point of vicw of the Japanese.Ncithcr Spiegelman's nor Tczuka's comntix is

comic(Gilman 2000:279)

It is interesting that Gilman includes Tezuka's Иaθ//in hiS diSCussion.For while it is surely true

that ИaοJ/is not`comic'in the strict sense of`consistently aiming at hilarity',it is also important to

realize that the work features a very peculiar rnixture ofart and entertainment,as well as offacts and

nction,which rnakes one wonder whetheritshould be placed in thc same category asソ し物γs.C)ilman's

article can be seen as one example ofthc overan increase ofinterest in manga sincc the 1990s,and

its attendant re― evaluation.This re― evaluation,however9 always Hsks becoming over―cvaluation by

treating manga without considering its history as an entcrtainment inedium.The facile equalization

ofrnanga and commix in the above quotation demonstrates this tendency.

Tezuka's Иdοグon the Onc hand claims― like〃′′たr andルね郷 ― to be a serious approach to

history9 but on the other hand itis`faction',a rnixture offact and nction.It tHes to entertain its rcaders

with a thrilling story in a way that cannot be found in Hirノ θ″or拗″s.In Gemany9 where entcrtaining

works are routinely nlistrusted and undervalued in the nelds of literature and art,this inixture ntight

bc very opaque,if not disturbing for the readership.「Fhis paper win attempt tO avoid prelinlinary

judgement and aims to illuminate the special approach ofTezuka's ИαοグtO hiStory by analyzing the

work's complex and problematic interplay between fact and nction,art and entertainment.By casting

a comparing(and cOntrasting)glanCe at h″ o other Japanese manga dealing with the same pcriod,the

paper tries hrther to discuss the possibilities ofthis inanga and of conlics in gencral as a rnedium of

historiography.

5  First Gcnnan editions vol l:1989,vo1 2:1992(Rcinbck:Rowohit)
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Tezuka Osamu's/あ グ
1.The characters

Tezuka presents Иttο //aS the autobiographical account of the nctional character T5ge SOhei,who

serves as narrato■ But,as suggested by the title,the main focus ofthe work is someone else.Alrcady

in thc opening panel we learn that``This is the story ofthree men named AdolP':AdolfHitler as well

as t、vo nctional characters,AdolfKanlil,aJew bom in K5be,and AdolfKaufmann,who isthe K5bc―

bom son of a Geman Consulate omcial and his Japanese wife.That Kanlil and Kaufmann share

their flrst name、 vith the F″力″
`r is not coincidcntal:as the story progrcsses,it soon becomcs clear

that Tczuka operates on the assumption that names imply a destiny.Thus AdolfIく aufmann develops

fronl a cute child into a brutal Nazi,and the last volume presents AdolfKanlil as undertaking ruthlcss

actions against the Palestinians in the newly founded state of lsrael.Already at the outsct,Tczuka

stresses that,dcspitc thc divcrsity of thcir lives,the three Adolfs have something in common,which

hc does not hesitate to call an element offhte:

This is the story ofthrcc mcn namcd Adol1/

Each Adolflivcd a life that was very diFerent from that ofthc othcr two  /

Yetthe thrcc ofthcm、 vcrc bound togcthcr by a single twist of f・ atc /

Now thatthc last Adolfhas dicd,I will recount the story for thosc to follow(И グοグ1:12-14)

Tczuka uses the onomastic identity to point to dccper sirnilarities beh″ ccn Hitler and the othcr t、 vo

Adolfs,thereby intimating that the evil of Hitlcr rnay be found in other human beings as wcn.This

destiny rnanifcsts itselfpriinarily on a flrst―name basis One may wonderto、vhat extent his notion of

`dcstiny'exculpates its perpetrators insofar as it seems to circumscribe free will and the possibility of

indcpendent moraljudgement.In other words,could those whom Tezuka names Adolf have tumcd

asidc from their paths of evil?This is of course a hypothetical questions to which ИdοグprOVides

no answers But、 ve may note that the title and thc usc of names iHustratc Tczuka's tendency to use

an element of history(in thiS case Adolf Hiticr)together with nctional de宙 ces to endow his tcxt

with pattems of dccper meaning that has to be read betwecn the lines.The qucstion,、 vhether the

onomastic identity means that aH human beings bear a Hitler― like part,has to be answered by the

rcaders themselves.

ｎ
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2.The plot

The plot revolves around a document that supposedly proves Hitler had Jewish anccstors. This

document,which is entirely nctitious,serves Tezuka as a sort of node to intenveave the experiences

of his narrator/protagonist with the biographies of the three Adolお 。Whereas the document and the

name ofAdolf provide important narrative uni、 、the story itself delights in elements of chance and

contingency.To mcntion just two examples:Adolf Kaufmann's mother and TOge S5hei happen to

meet each other by chance,and an affair ensues,which is one ofthe various love stories featurcd in

the work(amOngst triangular relationships,arst love,late love,un負 lf1lled love etc.).And the father

ofAdolf Kamil,on a trip to Europe during which he tries to gct Jews out of Lithuania,is captured

and cxecuted by a group of Hitler Youths to which Adolf Kaufmann belongs.None ofthese chance

encounters and seemingly arbitrary fates would qualitt as`prObablc'.Actually much of Tezuka's

narrativc is out ofline with pHnciples ofunity and coherence.This should,howeveち not automaticany

be taken as a reason for underestimating the work.

In his famous essay on the so― caned pure novel J″ ′sν′s力δsιおター″ο″(1935)the Japanese

author Yokomitsu R五chi(1898-1947)identined`coincidence'as one of the inain characteHstics of

the popular novcl(rs′ zοル S力δs`な″)The terln Js″ zο tt s力 δs`rs″,coined in the 1920s,refers to literary

texts which are written fbr a broad readership and do not foHow the principles ofthe highly valued so―

called`I―novel'(s力 is力ゐ
`お

ν),whiCh Claims to be reality― based and truthttl and became a dominant

value standard in the literary world.According to Yokonlitsu,though,the I― novel(s力 ′S力δS`rsν )and its

overemphasis on thc principles`nccessity'and`plausibility'were responsible for the impoverishment

ofprose literature,and so he caned for a reappraisal of contingcncy and other literary techniqucs of

the rs″οたνs力 a~s`rsク.Yokomitsu would have appreciated Tezuka's way of story― tening;in Adolt

thc Holocaust and the Sccond World War serve as an historical backdrop for a plot farniliar from

(Japanese and foreign)Crime and lovc novels,mll oftension and surprises.

3.The narrative frame

Tezuka's framing ofthe story is fairly sophisticated.In the opening panels it soon becomes clear that

the verbal commentary does not bclong to an authorial but an intcmal narrato■ Early on,the narrator

introduces himself as TOge S6hei and refers to himself as aり δgθ″″α″
“

力′The terln comes from

theたαb夕た′theatre,refelTing to not the main charactet but one who nevertheless plays an important

role in the dcvelopmcnt ofthe story.After the narrator is properly introduced,ajump in time foHows:
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wc are in thc Berlin of 1936,to witness thc opening fcstival of the 01ympic Games.After sevcral

panels on the Gamcs,we encounter a signincantly younger T5ge S5hci,who is attending the Games

as a joumalist.Hcre the story begins for real and continues for 35 chapters in chronological order

from 1935 to ca.1949,until a newjump in timc occurs in chapter 36,which retums us to the initial

scene.The last pancls ofthe manga again show the aged Togc S5hei and reiterate alinost verbatiln

the fonnulation ofthe beginning:

This is thc story ofthrcc mcn namcd Adol1/

Each Adolf livcd a life that、 vas very difFcrcnt fronl that of thc Othcr twO¨ yct the thrcc of thcm、 vere

bound together by a single twist Of fatc /

Now thatthc last Adolf has dicd,I wll rccountthc story for thOsc to fo1lowば あ√5:253)

The last panel shows the graveyard alrcady featured in the opening panel with the captiOn“ I)as Ende"

(the Cnd),whiCh even in the Japanesc oHginal appears in Gcrlnan.This arrangement has the cffect of

tuming history into a story within a story.In lhct,the Japanese terln thatthc intemal narrator cmploys

to introduce and charactcrize his story is′ ηθ′Эgα′α′ブ,、vhich means`narrative'.It is a programmatic

choice on thc part Of Tczuka,a signal tO the rcader that the foHowing story will contain nctional

elcments and should thcrefore not be expectcd to conforln to thc standards of empirical veracity as

appropriate for historiography.

4.The historical insets

At thc same tirne,Tezuka is at pains to underscore that the larger context in which his story unfolds

プs historical.Chronological tables,which list thc most important cvents for each year fbr both Japan

and the、 vorld at large appear at various points in the text.These tables contain only words and no

comics‐ specinc pictograms.Their vcrtical presentation requires a rcading from top to bottom and thus

intcrrupts thc reading ofthe story9 which the rcader ofthe Japancse original fbHOws froln right to left

(in the Gcrlnan translation from left to right).In ShOrt,on the lcvel of art work,the manga construcs

a complex intcrface beヽ vcen nction and fact,which is fraught with tension and can bc negotiatcd in a

variety ofways The same is the casc with the'serious'histOrical commentary9 which places flctional

cvents within a largcr historical context.Thus,when the above― mentioned document falls into the

hands of a Japanese schOol teacheL Tezuka uses the occasiOn to cOmment on the persecution ofthe

Left in pre― war Japan.The second volume begins with a blunt description of Japan's invasion of

China as weH as the mobilization and oppression ofthe population ofJapan.
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The Japancse military continucd its relcntless expansion into Nanking,Wuhan,Hstchou and Canton ./

Descending into mud and madness /

Tens of millions of civilians werc siaughtcrcd They、 vcrc ruthlessly cut down,shot and bayoneted by

Japanese soldiers /

Even women and childrcn,suspcctcd of spying or guerrilla tactics,wcrc routincly massacred(И グο//2:

1牛 15)

This sort of rhetoric givcs Tezuka's sober historical fhcts a sensationalist packaging,aiming at thrill

and entertainment as wen as inforlnation.

5.Drawing style and intermediality

lconograms such as little clouds thatindicate anger ordrops that signitt fearas well as broadly drawn

exclamations that blurthe boundary beい ″een word and picture characterize manga as a rnedium which

does notclaim ahigh degree ofrealism andrefercntiality.Such elements indicate thatconlics shouldnot

primanly be rneasured by mcans ofmodem realism.Yet again,Tezuka opts for effects that complicate

the matte■ His rnode ofnarration generates the impression as ifthe viewer is watching a fllm.Instead

of rnaintaining the verbal I― perspective of the frame narrative throughout,Teauka,according to the

requirements ofa visualinediunl,tums his narratorinto a ngure whO is being observed asifthrough a

camera.In the arst v。 lume,an intcresting intertextual diinension heightcns the effect furthen Tezuka

here uses images from the(suppOSedly documentary9 yet highly stylized)■ lmS O″″ρ′α andルル″ρカ

グ ルι″7″ by Leni Riefenstahl.What wc have,then,is thc layered phenomenon of`art imitating art

representing life'.As regards O夕″ρJα (1938),Tezuka's cngagemcnt with Riefenstahl seems mainly

fomalistic:he imitates the altemating sequence ofportrayals ofindividuals and groups or rnasses.But

with respect toル″″ρカグ ′力θ
'竹

〃(1935),a doCumentary movie aboutthe so― called R`た Йψα″′ι′rag

(the annual mceting ofthe National Socialist Party at Nuremberg),TCZuka cxtends his dialogue to the

ideological level.Hc cites the historical images ofRiefenstahl,but uses the strategies and techniques

peculiar to comics,particularly their pro対 mity to caricature,to embed them in an ironic matrix and

undercut their original propagandistic message:during his climactic spcech at the Rθゴε力Q′α″′θJ′αg,

Hitler slowly transfonns into a screaming and gesticulating ape.Such images,together with the sober

commentary of「 FOge,reveal the supposedly documentary character of Riefenstahl's images as an

ideological spectacle(Fig.2).

At the same time,Tezuka docs not resist the temptation to enrich И″οグwith a fOrln of

intertextuality for which he is notorious:a couple ofnxed flgurcs serve as`cast'and appear in different

works.In Иdο//the knOwledgeable reader already knows two ofthe bad guys,Ham¨ Egg and Azetylen
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Lampe,from Tczuka's previous pubHcations.6 The result ofthese touches,which Ofcourse tickle the

devoted fan with the delighthl experience ofrecognition and a夕aック,負rther undercuts the historical

basis ofthc work.Thus,И dοグbeCOmesjust one more piece in the manga world OfTezuka.

Adoiト

Fig 2:Tczuka'sИ ό′И raた Ofr″ι
"ι

″″ι′力Cι″″ッ,pp 78/79◎ Cadcncc Books 1995

6.Authorial self¨ promotion

FinaHンЪ there is Tezuka's rather ambiguous sclipromotion, which features the samc oscillation

bc●vcen nction and fact as И″οグ In a cOmmcntary on his manga entiticd Zみ
`atgη

iク げ′ル ぉ″ノ

′乃ι″
`(see TCZuka 1997,chapter 4)Tczuka nOtes that the occasion to create Adolf was a requcst of

a publisher to produce a`war diary'(sθ ″sσ ′げたたプ).TeZuka nist considered basing such a work on his

own war― time expcriences with portrayals ofthe cities of K5be and Osaka,but soon jettisoned the

idca since the rcsulting story would havc lacked`drama'.For this reason,he added the ngures ofthe

い″o Gemans.Tezuka nlrther notes that he wanted to presentthe story ofAdolffrom the point ofvicw

ofa person who himselfexpcrienced the brutality ofthe tirnes and thcreby to countervailthe tendency

to approach the period of Nazi Gemany and imperial Japan as a distant past.TO charactcrize this

6  For a dctailed dcscription ofTezuka Osamu's`cast'sce Susanne Phillipps(2000)
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point of宙 ett Tezuka uses the terlns″ οsん″ra′腸′(unbiaSed)andた メЮ肋 (repO■)and Stresses that

the narrator TOge is none other than hilnsel■ However,his emphasis on authenticity and commitmcnt

to historical truth does not hlly convince.These are at va五 ance with many ofthe artistic techniqucs

discussed above and at times generate outright contradictions.For instance,Tezuka's claim that TOge

is a stand―in for hil■ self chafes with the introducing of TOge as an intemal narratoち who tens a

″ο″oga′α′′,a nctional story.Their respective age creates larther difnculties.Tezuka was born in

1928,i.e.he、vas eight ycars old at the tilne ofthe Berlin Games.Such contradictions rnake it appear

as if Tezuka,in his commentary9 wished to counteract the intemal dynamic towards ever greater

liberties with historical truth that Иdο J/deve10ped over the course ofthe three years in which it was

published.

To understand the dynanlic development of the story9 it inay be uschi to recan the specinc

mode of production and reception of manga and the limits it imposcs on the authot especiany the

requirements of rnagazine scrialization,such as(presumably)tiine pressures and,in particulat the

need to aniinatc the reader to buy the next issuc.In fact,the nlrther the story progresses,the less

interested Tezuka seems to bc in exploring innovative possibilities of historical representation,and

the story consists more and more of nctional components without refercnce to existing historical

mateHal.

Comparison and Conclusion

To appreciate better the inerging of historical themes、 vith nctional elemcnts in inanga,itis uschl to

compare Tezuka's、 vork with hⅣo other approaches to the history ofNazi Gemany:Mizuki Shigeru's

π′′ル″(“′′ο巧)WhiCh appeared nrstin 1971(May August)as a serialin the weekly manga magazinc

勁 ′滋″ノ隆 ″gθ Sレ″αη andルθMク4gα ルrraめα′ο′ゎ %″″ 〃′sゎク (Gαル S力′″α″gα sιttJ′ο

″たノs力′,Shieisha 2002),a20¨ volume series ofworld history.

動θ Ma″gα ルrraあ
`′

′ο′′ο″br″

「

isゎッ is a so―called`leamcr's manga'(gα ttS力′″α′gα ).

Thc promotional blurb on the book cover pronlises that the reader、 vill``Find out、vhat happened

and why!!"(dδ S力′′
`7″

α″J″ο2gα ノοたν″αたα″″),while the pictures on the cover appeal to the

image ofrnanga as being interesting,entertaining,and easy to understand.Volume 18 deals with the

Second Worldヽ /ar9 the samc historical period as Tezuka's Иdοグ On the flrst page Hitlet Churchill

and Rooscvelt are depicted with Hiroshima bunling in the background.The next few pages show

the`cast'of characters and the table of contents.The`cast'is made up of 9 historical ngurcs and a

nctional fanlily of three portrayed as the`average AmeHcan falnily'.Some additional background
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inforlnation is givcn in tcxt forrn before the actual manga `stOry'begins.Thc intrOduction of the

avcragc American family suggests that the following historical process is shOwn from thcir view,so

that the averagc readcr can idcntify with them and`feel'history through them But this expectation

is betrayed.The narration focuses on the histOrical characters,whilc the flctional Amcrican farnily

and other nctional characters arc simply used to inustrate aspects Of the historical process.Like the

Gcman`conlic'Hi′ ′ι′by Bedurftig and Kalenbach the leamer's manga seems to distrust its choscn

mcdium.There are a lot Of explanations both inside and outside the panels,and the manga clemcnts

do not amount tO a genuinc narrativc,but are primarily there tO provide iHustration.The leamer's

manga is clearly addrcssed to schoolchildrcn,designed to facilitate the assimilatiOn of knowledge

about histOry through thc use ofan entertaining inedium.Its cOnccption of history is therefore fhirly

simple.History is inainly prcscnted as history madc by fainOus people,and it is not clear、 vhO gives

the explanatiOn and from what point of vicw the histOrical prOcess is secn. Thc leamcr's manga

therefore pcrpetuatcs the lllusion that a neutral and otteCt市 e vicw On the past exists,a feature more

familiar from history sch001 books than the narrative medium ofthe manga.

Mizuki Shigcru's Ht′ ′θ″portrays thc career of Hitler from his early days as an unsucccssful

and at times hOmelcss painter to dictator and warlord.In the last sentence ofthe work,the authorial

narrator identifles the ailn ofthis rnanga as providing a histOrical lesson:``Gemany was a wasteland:

that was the empire supposed to last for a thOusand years、 vhich Hitler gave to the Geman people''

(MiZuki 2005:274-275)As wellasthe leamer's manga,thc`story'chrono10gically follows historical

events without additional narratives.The main characters arc historical persons;nctional charactcrs

only serve to inustratc the histoHcal backgrOund. But in cOntrast to the leamer's manga,Hi′ ′′r is

a work`trusting'the medium of inanga and demonstrating its possibilities.Like Tczuka did in the

above‐ mentioncd sccne of the R`ノε力1,′α″′
`ノ

rag,Mizuki cxp10its the potential of his visual medium

by including an additional layer of commcntary. Hitler9 fOr instance, is charactcrized nOt Only by

what he does and says,but also by ho、 v he is drawn― as a criminalinonomaniac and charlatan.This

sirnultaneOusness ofreference and irony distinguishes rnanga from literature ln literaturc,additional

layers Of cOmmentary can, according to the lincar charactcr Of(writtCn)languagc,only be addcd

subsequcntly.The Gcman author Christa W01l forinstance,tricd in hcr work Kassα ″dra to givc the

`hero'Achilles a new negat市 e image by referring tO him as``Achin,das Ⅵeh''(Achillcs the brute)

(See W01f 1983).In thiS linguistic structure,howevet the characterization ofAchin as brute rcmains

additional,while in Mizuki'sHヽ ′′
`″

,reference and irony are merged tOgcther in the way Hitler is

drawn.The manga as a pictorial α′グnarrativc medium has thus twO ways Of producing additional

layers Of rneaning:simultaneously α″″subsequently ln this sense the medium is suitable fOr a、 vay

ofhistoriOgraphtt which does nottry to be neutral or ottcctiVe,but emphasizes one particular宙 ew of
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history and presents this view by the means ofa narrat市 e story.The leamer's manga(and the'comic'

of Bedurftig and Kalenbach)diSappoint as historiographies,because ofthe vcry reason that they do

nOt effectively exhaust the means of comics.Tezuka's Иttοグand MiZuki's〃 J′た″on thc othcr hand

provide a view ofthe historical period,which in other rnediums like nlm or literature,would not have

been possible.

So how can Tezuka's Иdο//be judged?In comparison to the leamer's manga,И JοJ/is far mOre

complex,demanding and in this way cducational.But Tezuka delivers his historical lessons with a

degree ofnctionallicense far beyond that fbund in other visual histories ofthe peHod,such as rir′ θ′

by Mi2uki Shigeru.Moreovcち in Иdθグeducation and entertainmcnt hang in precarious balance and

more often than not,the scale tips towards the latte■ By making nlll use ofhis narative mediunl and

the artistic devices at his disposal,Tezuka ofFers an opaque and complicated vcrsion of`faction'that

raises morc questions than it answers.The results are ambiguous,as pointed out by Ng Suat Tongs

in his revicw of the English translation:`tИ Jο//iS undoubtedly Tezuka at his darkest.The content

necessitated a change in approach to his drawing but thc lightness which remains in his style still

rcbels against the content''(Ng Suat Tong 1996:42).UltirnatelyЪ it is up to cach reader to negotiate

this tension(as well as several others)fOr himself or hersel■
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`Adult'ⅣIanga:Ⅳ Iaruo Suehiro's IIistorically AInbiguous Corlllicsl

1.Introduction:A plurality of manga

Among japanologists it is customary to transcribe Japanese words without the`― s'indicating the

plural since there is no equivalent in Japanese.This can,howevet be misleading,especiaHy when

the missing ending helps discursive inclinations towards essentialism― as is occasionally the case

with manga, although Japanese conlics escape being understood in the singula■  In Europe and

America,there arc at least three digbrent kinds in circulation:nrst,magazine series and′ α′たδbο′

cditions for a young audience favoring cute charactcrs,fantastic nction,and inanga stylc as a shared

languagc.Frontrunncrs like Oda EiichirO'sO″
`P′

ιιθ,Kishiinoto Masashi's Na″′ο orヽvOrks by the

fcmale team CLAMP setthe dominating image ofinanga,sometimes to such an extentthat different―

looking Japanese conlics cannot be categoHzed undcr the same heading. One type of lnanga the

typical inanga fan would not easily obtain,is the second sort:conlics renliniscent of avant― garde or

underground traditions,which often draw upon horroち pornographンちand scatologyЪ  popular for thcir

shock valuc.Together with so― caned gβ たiga ofthe 1960s and early 1970s,2 creators of these rnanga,

such as Maruo Suchiro(*1956),HinO Hideshi(*1946)or Hanawa Kazuichi(*1947)have been paid

considerable attention abroad,by alternative comics publishers as wen as,for example,冗 み
`Cο

″,ブcs

」ο′′′α′. FinaHンち there is something which could be caned the `third manga',works that neither

unconditionaHy serve nor drasticany provOke their readcrs.Dedicated to this type― incidcntaHy the

latest to be introduced to a non― Japanese audience― ―is the label Saたたα[authOr],with Which French

publisher Castennan promotes manga by Taniguchi Jir5(*1947),TakanO Funliko(*1957),Kuroda 10

(*1971),and Nananan Kiriko(*1977),tomentiOnjustafew.Yet,whereasthe wordsα
たたα may suggcst

α夕′θ′′′s″ at flrst glance and by that the traditional counterpart to products of the culture industry9

comics by Taniguchi,Takano and others are located rather beyond the modemist dichotomy;they

l  This cssay is thc panly rcvised vcrsion ofBcmdt 2005,which dcrived fronl a talk givcn atthc intcmational confercnce

“Szenaricn dcs Comic Kultunvisscnschaftliche Untcrsuchungcn im Mcdium dcr SchHftbildlichkcit"(2nd lntemational

Comics Festival Berlin,August 27-28,2003)

2 Thc term gιたなα(litCrally pictorial drama)was COined in 1957 by the comics artist Tatsumi Yoshihiro(+1937)in

ordcr to distinguish the then ncwly emcrging realist contics from prcvious manga mainly aimcd at chndren,cspeciany

thosc creatcd by Tczuka.Froln my point of vicw.the universal usc of this historicaly spccinc terrn is problematic in

thrce respcctsi nrst,it is dccply rootcd in the Japancse manga discourse ofthc 1960s:second,it was cioscly tied to the

so―callcd rental librarics(た οS″ J力ο″ンα)and the pcculiar communicat市 c interrelations engcndercd by thcse sitcs which

havc disappcarcd in the 1970s:and third,g′ たIgα 's stylistic accomplishments havc becomc components ofs′ ο4ソ ′″α′gα in

general,as can be inferrcd for cxample from Tezuka's later works;see Randall(2002a,2002b),Kё hn(2005a,2005b)
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can bc e可 oyed as cOmics althOugh thcy do not comply with cOmmercialism.They ofFcr plcasurable

rcading and trigger reflections upon one's reading atthe same tirne.

Remarkablシ Ъ Castcman'scompletecatchphrasereadssθ たたα,′ 笏γ′4`″α″gα,andisaccOmpanicd

by the Japanesc sentence″ α″gα l″αο′0″α″ブ77α″ν,litcraHy`manga becomc adult'or`manga grOw

up'.This is preciscly the otteCt Of my attention hcre:the relation of comics to`being adult'.In

accordancc with the themc Ofthe present anthology― reading rnanga from multiple pcrspectives― I

would likc to stimulate n■ rther intercultural cxchangc upon what different people expcct fronl various

kinds ofmanga and what standard ofvaluc is undcrlying their assessmcnt lndcbted to their respcctive

comics cultures,Europcan andAmcrican conlics critics have had a tendcncy to regard rnanga as bcing

inね ntile,that is,lcss sophisticated,or even`ret五 vializing'the conlics mcdium(Platthaus 1998:230;

Munier 2000:32).Highly symptomatic is an American re宙 ew of Aida MakOtO'sノンレ′α′′ffa′αわ
,

a manga parody、 vhich l cannot discuss in detail here,but would at least like to mention sincc it

attempts to cOme to tcrlns with silnilar issues likc the cxamplcs discusscd belo、 v Thc revic、 vcr voiccs

his unease as foHo、 vs:

[I]tiS impOssiblc tO say whcthcr Aida is Hdiculing Japancsc nationalism or providing us with a warpcd

宙Ыon Ofthe samc[_]`Mutant Hanako'is,in a wOrd,infantile lt mattcrs not a bi to mc ifAida is a`nnc

artist'and capablc of、vOndrous fcats of draughtsmanship fOr、 vhat is produccd herc amounts to shccr

tcdium (TOng 2001:35)

Statements like this indicate cultural diffcrences with rcgard to accepting ambiguities. But things

have changed since the bcginning ofthe ncw century.Ob宙 ously inaucnccd by comics like Mattane

Satrapi's Pcrsθ ′ο′ブS,rnany cHtics now distinguish bctween childish and childlike,and adnlit not only

that the narrative perspective of a child inakes it possible to rendcr invisible things visible一 ―like in

3α″力ο′Gθ″― but also that comics for childrcn allow fOr`adult'rcadings Mentioned in passing,

it is intriguing tO trace such discursive changes back to the impact of manga,and furthct tO thc

congruencc of conlics as an allegcdly inね ntile mcdiunl,and Japan as an allegcdly infantile culture.

Ho、vevcち I do not intend to analyze discOurses of infantilization hcre nor do l airn for an

cxanlination Ofin what way notions of an adult readcr stcm from European modcmism.Instead,I

will discuss●″O works by MaruO Suehiro,a manga artist whOsc stylc is occasionaHy described as

`pseudO_na市 e'in Europcan and American conlics discourse. Using cOnventional notions of`adult

conlics'一―related to sex,politics and art― as my springboard into the topic,I will■ rst highlight

the issuc of ambiguity and pursuc it in vie、v of both ttndamental aesthetic charactcristics Of conlics

and cultural peculiarities ofrnanga.Here,rny main argumentis that the tcm`adult'applies not Only

to suttect matteち but above aH to the way politically―chargcd issucs are approached,by both thc text

itselfas wen as by the individual reade■ After that,I win shift thc focus ofattcntion to one particular
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aspect ofconlics'basic ambiguity9 that is,the intertwining oftilne and space、 vhich can be understood

as a variation ofthe interlocked relation be"veen words and pictures,or reading and watching,often

regarded asthe very essence ofcomics.Linkingthc dennition ofconlics as spatial narrativcs to Maruo's

multi-layering ofhistorical tilne,I hope to demonstrate how this artistis`naturalizing'history in order

to erodc ideological`naturalizations'.That said,itis probably apparent that l do not aiin at a general

introduction of Maruo by touching upon all his works in chronological order while elucidating his

artistic development and illunlinating spheres of innuence.with an occasional reference to Bα
‐
可oο′

Gι″,I will analyze onlyヽ vo ofhis works as exemplary fbr the plurality ofJapanese conlics in gcneral

and the diversity oftheir historical explorations in particula■

2.Arnbiguously`adult'

Sincc the 1960s,rnanga has grown up,as can be stated in regard to the age of its readership,to the

range of its stories,genres and styles,and to its scale as a market,not to mention its embrace by

forllnerly rather hostile institutions.In comics discoursc howevet thc attributive tem`adult'refers

less to economic or cultural maturation than to issues like the following three: flrst,to scxual or

pomographic contcnt;second,to a specinc kind of reader――e.g.politicaHy conscious inembers of

socicty― and third,to comics as a valuable art fonn.Yet,even if considering an three meanings,

c五tical assertions of`adult'conlics risk underplaying indamental characteristics ofcomics in general

and of manga in particular whenever they are too deeply indebted to a culture of sclf― conndently

dra、ving clear lines―――beい″een the adult and the infantile,and consequentlン L bcい″een the political and

the a― poHtical,thc erotic and the pornographic,serious art and spectacular entertainment The Euro―

American adult comics dream nlight have conapsed,as Roger Sabin points out,3 and mOdcm notions

like`adult'一―as weH as`nation'and`history'一 ―have evidently been losing reliability for conlics

rcaders,but this does not rncan that renections upon`adult comics'have become obsolete altogethe■

The very concept of`adult'nceds to be reviscd,though.In this section l win argue that`adult'should

bc understood less as a matter ofthematic content or readers'age― groups than as a rnode ofexprcsslon

and a way ofreading.Ifbeing adulttoday meant amlning the basic ambiguities of(poSt)mOdem life,

then adult conlics would be a platforln for practicing rnultiple perspectives,including a focus not only

on representational content and its respective recipients,but also on the media― specinc forllns of its

mate五 alization as well.

3  Sce his contnbution to this anthology
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Conlics in general are an aestheticaHy ambiguous mediunl;Japancse conlics,ho、 vevet arc

characterized by a nurthcr range of cultural ambiguities、 vhich often go unheeded abroad.I shan list

them bHeny before discussing Maruo's short story Pル ″αグ ′力ιЛψ.TO begin,manga's ambigutties

arc indicated by the fact that`adult conlics'in the scnse of comics with sexual and pomographic

content arc notlabeled ο′ο′α orsaグ ブ″using nativc words for`bcing ofage'or`grown― up',but αda″′ο

by mcans of a loanword from English.Loan、 vords connote unordinariness,and what appears to be

unordinary in this particular case is the foregrounding or evcn isolating ofsexualit‰ uSually somcthing

much more integralto Japanese than to American or European mainstreanl conlics.Whereas readers,

malc and female alikc,rather e可 oy erOtiC dcpictions connated with humour and daily― life situations,

forelgn critics as well as Japanese courts focus on the`o● cCtiOnable'image in isolation.

Apart from crotic or pornographic`adult comics'which are shrink― wrappcd and in principle

inaccessible to children,it is not easy to ascertain whcther specinc manga works are for adults or

nlinors.The often― cited conspicuous amount of scxualty and violcnce in manga can bc traced back

to its taking nlinors scHously9、 vhile apparent puerility docs not neccssarily lncan that the rcspective

conlics are read solely by childrcn.(Dften manga also anow adults to nurture the child inside

themselvcs and recaH、 vhat they havc been repressing as grown― ups,among other things,a child's

lack ofunderstanding to、 vards strict binarics.Furthemore,the kind ofmanga which has succcssnllly

pcnetrated the Europcan and Ame五 can markets and setthe tone forthe perception ofJapanese conlics

by the general public there is ailned at ncither children nor adults,but at teenagcrs.In view ofthat,I

fcel compencd to touch upon Sharon Kinsena'sИ α″′′九物ngar C窃ルタ″θα″グPO″ι′ノ″Cο″′ι″′ο″αク

Лηα′θsθ Sο cFθク (2000);after an,it is the most widcly― known publication on the suttect under

scrutiny here.Being、ven aware ofthis book's use■ lncss for conlics cxperts without a conllnand of

thc Japanese language,I do not rnean to diininish its signincance as a contribution to both the study

of lnanga and thc scarch for`adult'conlics in general Howevet in order to raise the level of the

debate over`adult manga',I、 vould likc to point out aesthetic and cultural ambiguities which cscapc

its consideration.

Adult manga arc,according to Kinsena,``high― circulation,mainstream,non― spccialist,non―

pomographic''Japanese comics produccd by neoconservative editors for neoconservative readcrs,in

other、vords,pictorial narratives for scrious,responsible non¨ teenagers who prcfer stories with adult

protagonists like themselvcs staged in mJor companies or govemment agencies.Pointing to manga

series of thc carly 1990s,such as Kawaguchi KaJl's税 た′′ル′ソJεθ(Cカレ″οた
“
′οたα′′αブ,1989),

she asscrts:“ For men,ha宙 ng'adult'taste often implies a pcrsonal decision to rlect the infantilism

and frivolity of youth culture,and to bccome a serious,disciplined,and`realistic'person instead“

(Kinsella 2000a:49).Kinsclla also uses the tem`youth'(s`ル θ″),nrst of all when summarizing
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her book in Japanesc(Kinsena 2000b,intemet),4 but She interprets the terln s`′ ′ι″′
"α

″gα as acting

merely as camounagc in Orderto resist``pressure from govemmentinstitutions opposed to a culture of

adults reading inanga''(Kinsena 2000a:46).Mainly published in so‐ caned yOuth― manga inagazines

(Sιノ′ι″―Sカプ),MaruO suchiro's manga contradictthis interpretation,but before sketching his indecision

be●vcen conventional notions ofthe infantile and the adultthrough an example,we need to consider

one more crucial aspect:the inclination to equate the adult with a certain notion of the political.

Assunling that rnanga became socially respectablc due to its conversion from the anti― establishment

stories ofthe 1960s― 一`politicany radicalなた,gα
5__to neoconservative themcsin the 1990s,Kinsena

claims that the maior publiShing houses were responsible for the transfomlation of manga into a

“Iniddle― class medium which expresses the consciousness ofboth editors and bureaucrats employed

in govemment agencies"(Kinsella 2000a: 10). SuCh a perspcctive, howeveち  五sks underplaying

manga's contempOrary potential fbr cultural cHticism.This derives from other sources than traditional

political opposition,and addresscs society not directly and at large,but through inanga's hnctioning

as an intemediary ofcommunication more than as an autonomous text,through parodic references to

other rnanga,the aesthetic remsal to easily exploitable narrative super― structures as carriers of long―

tem magazine serializations,and manga's openness to qucer readings.

Maruo Suchiro's comics are`adult'notjustbecause they offerblatant sex scenes ordcpictions

of“a connection be"veen authodtarian militarisnl and distorted sexuaHty"(Stephanides 2005:31),

butrather because they confront us with inextricable,highly rnediated ambiguities.Here,the infantile

as irresponsible and excessive is part ofthe adult,and the adult is part of the child― like perspective

insofar as these stories do not settle for unequivocal messages.Whilc 3α
ヽ
《oθ′Gι″takes for granted

whatis good and desirable,Maruo's comics question the very premises ofrnorali、 ,denying the reader

happy―endings and thus a comforting closure.This is the case with his short comic P″ ′αげ ″
`及

ψ

(Nttο〃
j″ ′ο″αた′S`ブ ,1985).Unf01ding something likc the backstory to Philip K.Dick's novel Zみ ι

協 ′′′′力ι Hig力 Cas′′ι(1962),ittOyS With the idea ofJapan having won World WarII In a completc

reversal of the historical facts,the story begins with the dropping of a Japanese atonlic bomb upon

Los Angeles on August 6, 1945,proceeds to the Japanese occupation of Ncw York,and culminates

in the execution ofGeneral MacArthur on Septembcr 3,1946.The flrst 10 ofthe altogether 27 pages

(nOt COunting the title inustration)depiCt Chronologicany the time span be●
vecn the dropping ofthe

bomb and the capitulation ofthe US.

4  She translates thc title of hcr book as Sa′ ″ι′〃α″gα  Gι″do′ Ni力ο″s力αたoj″ο b″″たα′οた′″ッοた″[Youth manga:

culturc and powcr in contcmporary Japanese socicty]

5  Scc also thc equation of`adult'and`politica‖ y engagcd'in the characterization of Tczuka's manga as a``clean and

healthy fonn of children's cntertainmcnt''(Kinsclla 2000a:29)and aS“ a_political''(ibid:99)
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Fig l:Tltle nlustration ofP/4′
`′

グ ′た ソフ ,p183(2003)◎ Maruo Suchiro 1985

Fig 2:勲 ′ιαィg″′昭 力″ρrre,Geman cdition 2003,p.lH◎ Maruo Suchiro 2000

This part is withOut dialogue and rendered in a prilnarily phOtOrealist style whichね vOrs a bird's‐ eye

vie、ャЪ the resulting impact of distance lowered only by close― ups of a cicada implying summer heat,

and― as the Japanese original reads― `beautimlly dying'Japanese soldiers.COntrarilyЪ  the events

ofthe second part― after an interlnission of fbur pages presenting victory festivities― are shown

predonlinantly at c10se range: in light pictures now emphasizing planarity and monochrome line―

work,the readcr witnesses how Japanese soldiers rape a blond woman and hurl her crying son's head

at the wan What foHows are four pages dedicated to the execution of General MacArthur which is

l12
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celebrated in the forln of almost canigraphic sword strokes,completed by one flnale page repeating

page 8-― the bird's― eye vic、v of a bay9 a mushroom cloud,and a foregrounded cicada― only this

timc wordless(Fig.1,2).UnlikC thc most successful manga globally,Maruo's works rcfrain from

inviting the reader to emphasize with their protagonists,although they often feature highly attractive

young men ofa someho、v decadent beauty.As if providing a frame to the whole story9 one ofthese

flgures appears on the cover ofP′ α″θ′ο′′力
`Jap and another one on the next―

to-last page.The latter

epitomizes the young emperor in westem unifonn on horseback、 vho seems to look back pensivcly

atthe decapitation of General MacArthur on the previous pages.The youth on the titic page(Fig.3)

wears the pre― war student's unifom ofthe military academy at Etttima(HirOShima).Like a giant,

hc rides on a tank,the barrel be“veen his thighs heightening the phallic power of his sword.His

headband proclaiins that hc is prepared to sacrince his life for his country.Branches of a chery tree

and inount Fttiin the background renlind us hrther that until 1945,Japancse soldiers were supposed

to identify with the short― lived chery blossom.The superb beauty ofMaruo's picture planes suggcst

an amrlnation of such ideological clich6s.

Fig 3:Last pagc of P″″′

“

F′″ι yap,p210(2003)◎ MaruO Suchiro 1985

Apparently leaning on what can be caned a hypertrophied`samurai acsthetics',this manga might

be suspected of promoting nliHtarist nationalisnl;however,putting it to the tcst,contemporary nco―

nationalists will probably not welcome it.
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On thc onc hand,Pあ ′αグ ′力θ Jψ professes a desire for masculinc and imperial strength;it

revcals anti‐ American rcsentment,and aestheticizes heroic death.Yct,on the othcr hand,therc arc

nies crawling over thc bcautiful corpses,the boy's smashed face comcs zoonling like a rnask to、 vards

his murderet and MacArthur's executioner rcaches for his lap in an aroused manner after hc has

carried out his lethal duty.Maruo's conlics,although historically rarely as deflnite as this one,seem

to cxpress a longing for Japan's pre―war years,an era ofchauvinism and imperialisnl;their pictorial

beauty and graphic pcrfectionism nlight give thc impresslon of afnrlning the thcn― dominant valucs.

But on second glance their exaggerated artincialitシ Ъ the suspiciously even surfaces,and elemcnts like

the indecently dribbling barrel on the title pagc ofP滋 ′α

`/ル

θ」Z′ hinder realistic readings.These

manga are less conccmcd with historical facts as such than with ways ofrelating to them.P″ η
`′

グ

ル
`Jψ coerces the rcader into amrlning a certain desire for masculine strength while deconstructing

it at the same tilnc;it remses to be nlithttl to historic events while calling for histoHcal faithnュ Iness

in regard to thc underlying concctivc drcams.Thus,it rather denes its readers to build their o、 vn vic、 v

instcad of instructing them.Ifreaders lack historical knowledge though,they may consume Martlo's

stories as weird fantasies which conflrm how unreal Japan's lnilitarist past is for them

Colnics like these prove to bc for adults insofar as they intertwine thc sexual and thc political

in an ambiguous manncL According to nlm and manga critic Yomota lnuhiko,Maruo's manga arc

“attcmpts to resurrcct censored history",discarding``stereotypes of Japanese national mythology9

sometimes by rcfcrcnce to various kinds of scxual perversion''(Yomota 1993:204)Unfortunatcl光

Yomota does not cxplicate、 vhat he means by`censored history';in Maruo's case this is likcly to be

ticd to`politically incorrect'sentilnents and thus sirnilarto Kobayashi Yoshinori's focus,although thc

latter st五ves fbr eradicating any unequivocalness.Butl do nOtintcnd to rnake this northe considcrablc

change in the poHtical criticality of sexual references since Yomota's above‐ mcntioned statcmcnt in

1993 my issue hcre.Rathet i would like to highlight that Yomota concludes Maruo to be``thc truc

successor to thc grotesque tendency in夕たシο―θ''(ibid).SuCh a link to premodcH■ woOdb10ck prints

raises doubts with regard to suggesting a historical continuity as well as implicitly assigning Maruo's

manga thc stattls of art.Thc latter deserves attention hcrc as the nnal rncaning Of`adult'in conlics

discourse.

An apprcciation as``adult conlic art''6 is rare for manga creators outside of Japan,duc to

the prolifcration of commercial manga for teenagers,and within Japan,due to a distrust ofinanga

artists and critics in the authority of`art'.Contemporary manga critics do not refer to`art'in order

to single out certain works.For thenl,as lor the general reader9 quality is not a mattcr of beautiml

6 For cxamplc,thc English transiation ofMaruo'sS″″0■〃bα j々(English:ルクИras力′ζИ″αzノ′g FraαたS/1ο″,also know
in Europcan languages as Midorii nrst pub‖ shed in:Ma″ g´ PJ″αィッα,No.8,1981)was annOunced by thc Ncw York Press
as“ cxquisite[  ]adult comic art of high visual sophistication"(Blast Books,intcmet)
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or aestheticany― demanding expressions,but of inctional renderings;it is assessed mainly in regard

to how wen a speciflc style serves thc readet be it by supporting the story or by providing cute

characters.If`art'is given importance,then itis done primarily by state omcials and cducators who

refer to it―― and through it to manga――as a part of a national tradition.Thus,in Japan,calling

manga`art'inevitably evokes issues ofnational identit‰ Whereas in European and American conlics

discourse it relates rather to an intemational(though initiany Eurocentrist)Inodem art with an avant‐

garde●visti experimental,original,and subversive.Such`comics art'appears to be cHtical becausc it

benents from being interpreted by critics.Remarkablyち there are fewer discusslons ofMaruo's workS

in Japanese than,for example,in English一 ―a fact which points to cultural diabrcnces conceming

comics criticism and art in general.Maruo obviously dislikes both modem artin a global scnse and

the localinstitution ofart which was imported from Europe by Japanese chtcs in the late 19th century

as part ofthe national prdect OfmOdemization.The avant‐ gardist rcbellion against institutionalized

art(WhiCh,in the end,remains bound to its counterpart precisely by reiecting it)has remained

foreign to hiln,although his works are partly shocking and often marked as artin the sensc of`avant‐

garde'.Rcgarding certain manga artists as avant― garde leads back to Tsuge Yoshiharu(*1937)whosc

successor Maruo is often presumed to be.Since 1968,when the legendary altemative rnanga rnagazine

Cα4ο dedicated a special issue to Tsuge,his short conlics have attracted the attention ofJapancsc art

and nlm cHtics as a forln of surreaHsnl,due to the real look of their unrationalizablc sequenccs.ア

Maruo's conlics too are occasionally labeled`surrealist',but what scts them apart from Tsuge's is

thc surprisingly sman number of critical、 vritings about thenl which probably dcrives,among othcr

things,from their escaping psychological readings.On top ofthat,Maruo's manga do not suggest a

pursuit of authenticit‰ Eclectic layerings of given motifs take precedcnce over onginanty;sticking

to decorative surfaces is favored over aspirations for an emotional or historical depth;and parody

prevails as the ground colo■ making any effortto seriously catcgorize thcm― as political statements,

as porn or as art― ―difncult.

7  Critics likc SatO Tadao and lshiko Junz5(aS tO be distinguished fronl lshiko Jun who was mcntioned in thc prefacc

to thc flrst Gennan transiation of βα″ヵο′Cι″)paid Special attcntion to Tsugc's short storyヽヽ IS力
jた

'(■

rst publishcd in:

Gιたたα′Ma″gα G′Ю,additional issue,No 47,June 1968,pp 3-8)The English translation was Z々 ι Stopιοι々 in 1971;in

2003 Sc・ κ″―Sクル(SCC TSuge 1971;2003)For gcncral introductions scc Asakawa(2004)and Mar6chal(2005)
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3.Escaping history

Most of Maruo's stories arc sctin Japan in the 1930s.Yet,as lnentioncd abovc,this problematic past

is ncither condemned and repudiated in a modemist way,nor idcalized in a traditionalist inannen

Maruo's manga take an aesthctic rather than an explicitly political stance towards the prc― war era,an

attitudc which nccessarily rcmains ambiguous;it repcats the startling aesthetic nationalisnl ofrnodcrn

Japan,、vhile dislocating its ideological cffects anchored within the cOnectivc subconscious.Thus,

icons like the flag ofthe rising sun― ―from a historical perspcctive an imperialist symbol,whilc a mere

auspiclous,innocuous omament from an ahistorical point ofview― ―appear as indicators of a desire

which cannot clearly be remembered or scriously rationalized.It remains uncertain whether Maruo's

approach is,strictly speaking,historical,since thc past is not envisaged as a temporal sequence of

Beforc and Aftcち it is rathcr suttecttO a media‐ spccinc nostalgia oscillating bctween layered images

and their respective connotations ofhistorical time ln tunc with thc general interlwining ofthc adult

and thc infantilc,in Maruo's conlics,thc histo五 cal time ofrational gro、 vn―ups――a tilne ofpurposef■ ll

action and dcvelopment― is inseparably bound up with the etemal present expenenced by children,

thc modern moratoriunl caned youth,ot a utopian standstiH.

Maruo's rnultilayering oftilne corresponds with the pcculiaritics ofconlics as spatial narratives

or transiations Of tilne into space as they are denned These peculiarities aHow fOr questioning

historical tilnc― ―fOr example、 vhen graphic perfection brings thc speedy progression typical for

manga to a halt, or、vhcn pictorial spaces become laden with signs of`nature'to such an cxtcnt

that thcy render the attempt at historical understanding htilc.A tening example is「 hθ Zα f/gnブ .8

1/a″′
“

(″a″ν″ラルぉνたノ,1998/99).ThiS 233-page manga,originally serialized in a youth― manga

magazine,begins with images ofa destroyed modcrn Japanese city.Architecture and clothes suggest

the 1920s or 1930s as the tirne of action,but as thc story unfolds,it seems to take place in the late

20th ccntury9 an cra charactcrized by tcchnological progress and consumerisln;the characters live in

houscs with modem bathrooms and TV sets,and sometimes they watch pcople going to brightly― lit

departinent stores which appear as the last rclics of enlightenmcnt the vampires shy away from.But

this landscape is intruded into by butternies― thc symbols ofrestless souls― the beautiful surfaces

coated with dccOrative though overripe flower tcndrils,cobwebs,and verlnin(Fig.4)In acCOrdance

with men tuming into anirnal― like creaturcs instead of pursuing humanisnl, these refcrcnces to

nature clearly dehistOricize the sccne. Maruo's `naturalization' is historicaHy twofold though.

On the onc hand,it links his manga to the grotesquc, `atrocious'″ /6夕ο―θ Vヽ00db10Ck prints of the
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19th century9 supposedly comparable to contemporary comics as a subcultural rnode ofexpression,and

obviously exhibiting a silnllar distrust in historical realism during an era ofdrastic historic change.8

Fig 4:Maruki IH and Toshi:Piλ α

“

ο″ T5ky5:Roba― no―mimi 1979(withOut
pagination)The paintcr‐couplc Mamki IH (1901-1995)and TOShi(1912-
2000),rCnOwncd in the context of the anti― A bomb and peacc movcmcnt for
thcir 15‐ part scHes of monumental paintings titlcd 冗ねι

“

όsみ′″α Pa″′/s

(Gι″baた″′οz″, 1950-1982),publiShed a picturc book in 1950 of which this
is the 52th inustratcd page.◎ Roba― no―■limi 1979

0n the other hand,it anudes to ideological naturalizations in modern imperial Japan.An eminently

llluminating example is modem practice to count the years according to the reign of each emperor

(′ι′gο),COnCurrently used with the Gregorian calendat and still in use today;thus,the year 1945 is

the 20th year ofthe Shδ ″α era,the reign of emperor Hirohito,which lasted until his death in 1989;

consequentlyЪ the respective historic break becomes embedded in a comforting national continuittr

ln other words, the imperial calendar `naturalizes'history insofar as it anows for both a spatial

detachment ofthe insular empire froln the rest ofthe modern world,and a temporal one,that is,the

illuslon ofhistorical resets,or of escaping history.

The most prominent nctional ngure epitomizing the desire(aS Well as the curse)to eSCape

history is the vampire who features in thc title of Maruo's manga. The temporaHy multi-layered

stage of ttι Zα 眈ま ノ′g陥″′′
“

is haunted by a middle― aged female bloodsuckei She initiates the

high― school student MoH into her worid who in turn transfers his inllnortality to Luna,after she has

8  1n1988,Mamo and his coneaguc Hanawa Kazuichi published their adaptation of a farnous portfolio of 28'atrocity

picturcs',crcatcd by Tsukioka Yoshitoshi(1839-1892)and OChial Yoshiiku(1833-1904)in 1867:sce:Maruo/Hanawa

(1988)
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been strangled with a belt by thcir class― mate Henmi.Hennti is later revealed to bc the `laughing

vampire';undcr that name,he keeps a diary in which hc rccords his killings.But he does notcommit

his murdcrs in a vampire―like wayЪ and there is nothing to `laugh'at.Contcmplating on his bcing

punishcd、vith loneliness,MOri and Luna nnany drown hiln in a pond with lotus■owers,the Buddhist

symbols of death and rebirth More than by bloodsucking,Maruo's young vampircs are deflned by

loneliness.They are left alone because they are impure,that is,positioned bc、 veen life and death,

1lnpulse and rcason,child and adult,past and present.Unlike the protagonist of Bα ″ヵο′Gθ′they

can only try to s、 vaHo、v the authentic but never embody it because they are parasitic by naturc,last

but not lcast in rcgard to history、 vhich never reaHy affccts these witnesses,not cven in the forlll of

physical devclopmcnt

Whilc Maruo apparently refers to histoHcal ambiguity by means ofthe vampire,Iく otani Mari

discusscs this motif as a metaphor for the Other9 in tcrrns of culture as rcpresented by Europc and

America,but also in terrns of gcndci From hcr readings of popular Japanese literattlrc shc dcduces

thatthc vampire has served less as a vehicle for sel,critical defamiliarization(Or denaturalization)but

rathcr as a pr● ectiOn screen for the strangeness offorcign cultures which wcre to be familiarizcd(or

japanized)Againstthe backdrop ofJapan's modcrnization in which thc brcak with the past procccded

under thc conditions of an unequal intercultural exchange,Japanese authors adapted the European

bloodsuckcr for the nrst tilne in the 1930s, Maruo's prefcrred era. Drawing upon an indigenous

tradition of ogrcs(ο ″J),9they utiHzed the vampire as a signiner ofxenophobia,applied to Europeans

as wcll as`westemized'(and aS Such estranged)Japancsc.While in litcraturc this was resumed in

the carly 1970s――albcit no、 v in order to express conaicting emotions towards the US― ―the girls'

manga artist Hagio Moto(*1949)tranSfOrlned the vampirc from a monster into an amm.at市 e ngure

(Fig.5).Edga■ the protagonist of her famous seriesル ι Pδ Fα″ブヶ(Pδ ″ο Jθ力″οたク,1972-1976),

is an adolcscent vampire removed fronl tilne and gro、 vth: ``What is at stake here is not only the

binary opposition bct、veen physical childhood and intemal adulthood,but also that be● veen physical

manhood and intemal womanhood''(Kotani 1997:191-192).

Immortal,and therefore lonclyЪ  Edgarroams through England and Gemany in a manga ailned

speciflca‖y at Japancse girls;10 here,the intercultural or ethnic aspect、 vas for the nrst time given less

ilnportancc than the ambiguity of gende■ Being trappcd in a temporal space beyond historical time,

vampires like Edor M5ri(whO alsO could havc originated from a giris'comic)embody a mOdcm

nostalgia:They anow glimpSes into a past which cannot be accessed directlン L suggesting its desircd

9 The Japancsc word for vampirc″ ′たιな″たi Consists of the SinolapanCSC Characters for sucking(り ′),b100d(た ars′ )

and ogre(た ,,alsO read ο″f)

10 First scrializcd in thc giris'manga magazinc βιssαぉ
“

S力″O Cο

“

jι
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`authenticity'while at the same tilne,reveahng it to be untenable To put it differently9 they present

one way of escaping history9 closely connected to spatial narrowness.

Fig 5:Hagio Moto:PO no ichizoku ln:FJa″ ιr Cο″Jιs,vol.1,1984,pp l10/111 0 Hagio Moto 1974

In his groundbreaking book on the history ofart criticism in posい var Japan,Sawaragi Nolintroduced

the inetaphor of`Japan as a closed circle',a place shielded by the US after World WarII and therefore

`beyond'or in the slip― stream of world― history.As Sawaragi claiined for the art world,under these

conditions the era ofJapan's inodemization(1868-1945)had fallen into convenient oblivion,resulting

in a vicious circle of repetition instead of development,and the quotidian feeling that nothing ever

really happened.This feeling recurs in rnany rnanga which tcH personal,smaH― scale stories sct in daily

life.In Hanawa Kazuichi's Kci“ γttο ″ο′αんα,for example,daily life appears一 according literany

to the titlc一 as life rη ″ ゎ れ.At arst sight,Hanawa seems to document his o、 vn imprisonment for

illegal possession ofarearllns from 1995 to 1998;butthe sepia colors the manga is rendered in make

itlook as ifthe story happened in a farrnOre distant past,and the pseudo― na市e tone it adopts―――about

how comfortable it feels to be in prison where you are nnany free of any`adult'responsibilitics――

opens it to ironic readings.ContrarilンЪin Maruo's rnanga,the characters do notrnake us laugh about

the narrow world they cannot escape fronl and therefore are unable to observe from a distance.The

orphan Midori is trapped at the end of S力 aJiο ■″ια府,and so are the young people in Zみ ι ια眈♂ レg

レa″′′″.They can only dream ofbreaking out oftheir constHcting world;Maruo does not even allow

them to overstep the panel boundaries― he rather keeps them anchored in pictorial spaces which
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are unusual for inainstream manga rcgarding their degree ofdepth,plastici可
,and accuracy in detail.

Graphic sOphistication leads to reducing visual lnobilityt

Using children as charactcrs for `adult'stories is a cOmmon practice in Japancse popular

culture,and espcciany the young girl(s力 ″ο)一―anegedly purc and innocent――has servcd inale artists

as a utopian screen for a unifled idcntity located in the past.Maruo parodies this lnodern tradition,

among othcr things,by foregrounding boys Thcse bOys have● vO sidcsi thc vampirc whO is caught

up in spatial narrowness,and the`beautifbl boy'(bお 力δ″ι″)as hiS COunterpart(atti altcr ego)who

opens up prospects Ofa vaster and lightcr world.Today9 the latter is priinarily knOwn as the principal

character type of`boys'_10ve'comics(s力 δ″θ″αノ),whiCh derived from s力 ″ο″α′gα and have rccently

been extended to the feinale erotic genrc ofノ αοブ.This tradition of ambiguous gender depictions

has of cOurse not cscapcd MaruO's attention;actuaHン Ъ he madc his debutin 1980、vith a parOdy on

Tezuka Osamu's(1928-1989)girlS'manga Pri″ ε6sκ″′g力′(R′ろο″″οたなカゴ,1953-1956).But by

funlishing Mori,the protagonist of rhθ  Zα .8ヵプ●gレa″′4θ,with bOth sidcs― that ofthc vampire as

well as the beautiful boy一 MaruO refcrs also to Japan's prc― war culture renlinding us Of thc fact,

that the`beautiftll'boy can be traced back to early boys'rnagazincs.Not yet specialized as comics

but Hchly illustrated,pre‐ war magazines for boys(and,respectivcltt fOr giris)OCCupy a historical

location bctween contemporary manga and pictorial traditions like that Of″ た″ο_ι W00dblock prints;

they have mediatcd the latter to artists likc Maruo This becomes apparent through the rcsemblance

of Maruo's boys with those ofthc inustrator Takabatake KashO(1888-1966)who be●Vecn 1924 and

1935 worked mOstly for the boys'magazine Ⅲヽ ο″S力δ″ο′.His`bcautihl boys'adOming many

covcr pagcs Ofthc rnagazine,are rcmarkable in three aspccts,which l would like tO inention brieny in

ordcr to inuminatc hOw Maruo actualizcs the pastin thc fOnn Ofa media― histOncal dream.

First,in contrast to giris whO remained passive and lostin thOught,Takabatake pictured boys

in actiOni swiinlning,bascball‐ playing,and fencing.Such boys visuaHzed the desire for a world with

widc hoHzOns and largc spaces,a vastncss Othenvise vaguely suggestcd by the nag ofthc rising sun.

Onto them,the uppe← class youth whO cOnsumed thesc magazines cOuld pr● eCt their dreams.Insofar

as thcse dreams addressed the issue of cultural mobili″Ъ thCy had a spatial as wen as a temporal

dimension,referring to the departure from both insular narrowness and antiquity to thc large,、 vide,

modem wOrld.Boys'magazincs like ぃヽ ο″s力δ′θ″(literally:Japanese boys)suggested not only

that such mobiHty was possible,but also that it was possible within(modemizing)Japan.Second,

the dreanl of cultural rnobility revealcd itselfin the visual intertwining of difFcrent ethnic elcments,

abovc all thc slightly Caucasian faces of these cicarly Japanese boys,their pithy nOses,chins and

cheek boncs.The eyes,by the waン Ъ regained an`alinond shape'in the late 1920s,that is,retumed

to`Japaneseness'then.In part,this can be traced back tO Takabatakc's pcrsonal intentions.Initially
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educated in tl‐ aditional Japanese painting,he felt soon unsatisned with the predominance of the

、vo genres oflandscape on the one hand,and pictures of ttowers and birds(滋 ι力σgα)On the Othe■

Rather interested in beautiml people,he began to autodidactically study European classicism.In thc

sculptures of ancient Greece,he found a model not only for depicting young men(whiCh Suited his

homosexuality well),but also,in a more general waゝ for rendering beauty realistically as a matter

of alinost tangible bodies.Third,Takabatake's boys、 vere not only westemized,but also feininized,

resembling the modem vampires introduced by Kotani ⅣIa五.As androgynous beauties,they evoked

erotic fantasies,although they never became(hOmO)Sexually explicit(Fig.6).

Fig 6:Takabatake Kash5:cover illustration for Ⅳ7″ο″s力δ″ι″,July 1930
◎Jitsugyo no nihonsha 1930

Japan's culture has a long tradition of depicting erotic boys,be it young priests in the monasteries

of the middle ages,or nonchalant young samural in the urban pleasure districts of the peacenll

1 8th century.H After a break in the late 19th century duc to rnodemization,this tradition was revived by

the pre¨ war predecessors oftoday's manga rnagazines.There,beauty was less a matter ofan actuany

invisible moralⅢ ん but rather of a pleasant outward appearance.The latter's(ob宙 ouSly tolerable)

sexual overtones can be partly explained by the strict separation of boys and girls who once they

were scven years old were not even allowed to sit next to cach other.However9 the`beautiful boys'

ofthe 1920s and 1930s added a new dilnension to the tradition;they anowed forindulging in a desire

directed not only at gender or social position,but also at rnodemity and the foreign`West'.It goes

H Sec Nakamura For a survctt and Komatsu For a hand scЮ I which was crcated in thc 1350s as a pictoHal biography

ofthe 3rd abbot ofthe HonganJitemple;the scene where thc protagonistis ordained also shows elder monks'attcction for

young men.I am gratenllto Melanie Trede fbr pointing this scroll outto me.
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、vithout saying that the peculiar intertwining of nationalism and sexual attraction foreclosed thcir

rise as symbols of rnodem Japanesc culture.This is precisely where Maruo's vampiristic nostalgia

sets in,suggesting that the beautihl boy's dream of mobility is just thc reversc of the vampirc's

dcadlock, and thus only anothcr attempt at escaping histOry9 this tilne into a nctitious vastness.

Concluding remarks

Adultrnanga are addressed to gro、 vn― up readers、 vho indulge in dcviating from social nonms.In Maruo's

case this includes a dcviation from mainstream manga.His conlics revolvc around historicany_and

politicany_charged issues but do not come up with clear messages; by drawing attention to their

forlnal aspects,thcy rather invitc rcflections upon the very prenlises of taking a moral stand.These

stories lack characters the rcadcr could easily cmphasize with,and thcy do notlcad to happy cndings.

Pictorially oscinating between a stylized“ o―dimcnsionality recallingン たクο―θ traditions,and a realist

thrcc― dimensionality alluding to a corporeal presence,their beautimlly― cratted panels and pagcs resist

rapid consumption.But no mattcr how unusual Maruo's comics appear、 vhcn compared to global

best― scHing manga scries,they sharc mndamental ambiguities with then■ which raisc doubts about

convcntional binaries― ―beヽveen watching and rcading,the representational and the sensual,thc

contcxtual and thc tcxtual,and the adult and the infantile.By silnultancously amrlning and rcfusing

dominantimages ofrnanga,thcy also shed light on the issue ofwhat cOuld possibly pass as a typical

manga.

Unlike the m可 oHty OfJapanesc comics,Maruo's works exhib■ an interestin modem history;

his manga are,among other things,a rnedium ofrnemorizing and actualizing the past,sOmetimes lbr

suspicious,that is,poHticany― incorrcct purposes.As demonstrated in the previous sections,thcy do

this by deploying a nostalgic approach which is nitcrcd by lncdia history.Many rnanga artists who are

not at the centre ofrnainstreanl production show an inclination to nostalgia as a mode of selicHtical

inquiry― ―Tsuge Yoshihanl,Hanawa Kazuichi,Taniguchi Jir5,Takano Funliko,or Iく uroda 15,aH

belonging to the second or third sort l rnentioncd in the arst section ofthis essay.Todaン ちin vicw of

teenagers preferring rnobile phoncs and computer games to printed pictorial narratives,one nlight be

tcmpted to putthis down to a general charactcrization ofcomics as a nostalgic medium.Yet,in Japan,

this is not a rccent phenomenon,probably bccause of the deep― rootcd uncertainties of suttect市 ity―

forrnation which arose fronl a modemization hoveHng between curocentrism and traditionaHsm.Part

of this modemization has been a discourse of cultural self‐ deflnition which has replaced temporal,

or historical with spatial catcgories, foregrounding `Japaneseness' and `Westcmncss' instcad of
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traditionaHsm and modemism. Maruo's manga suggest an intriguing congruence be“ veen this

discourse and comics as spatial narratives They anow for an application of comics'basic unsettled

temporality and spatiality while reflecting upon Japan's problematic past.However9 unlike 3α ″び♭ο′

Gθ77they do not rnake authentic experiences their issuc;instead,they draw attcntion to the longing for

authenticity and itS ultimate unattainabiliり l The desire for a comforting identity― whether located in

a tiine passed orin a unique cultural space― ―tums outto be like a child's dream.
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Glilnpses ofthe Past:The Allegedly Authentic Samurai Spirit as seen through

κοzν″σ肋
“
Jμθ″′″ひグα″″C“り

辮麟鸞
Э English by S K)

Manga's great popularity was not only a stilnulating factor fbr the sudden■ ourishing ofthe Geman

comic market,as Andreas Platthaus wrote for the magazine i3σ rs`′ b′α′′d`sα
`ν

rsc力
`″

3"θカカα″ders

in 2003,but also responsible for a revaluation of a medium that had been sociany disregarded for a

very long time.While only specializcd comic shops were dealing with Japanese manga untilrecentlyЪ

nowadays almost every wen― stocked bookshop in Gemany is sening them.Various works have been

transiated,and the difFerentFnanga genres are now available to Geman readcrs.

Looking at the Geman translations,one titic seems especiany nOtewOrthy. at least to me:

ιο″
`″

♭J/α″′Cγ b(κοZν
“

δたα″ノ).l Unlike all the othcr titles,which are,generally speaking,works

published in Japan within the last 10 or 15 years,J(ο z“

“̀σ
たα

“
ブwas published alinost 35 ycars ago.

Koike Kazuo(*1936;scenario)and Kaima G5seki(1928-2000;artwork)created this voluminous

samurai drama,which was arstserialized in the magazine拗′gα αθ′′ο″(磁′gα αbs力ο′;Futabasha)

beい″een 1970 and 1976, and which has been transiated into Geman by Pa″ ′″′」P′b′ Js力′′g since

2001.2 Butf(ο z“″βδたα〃′is not only different from most othertitles translated into Geman by its own

`age'but also by its readers'`age'.3 KOzν´
`δ

たα″′is not considered a rnanga for boys or girls(s力 δ″ι″

“
αれgα,s力のο″α″gα)and neither for young men(sθ ′″θ″″α4gα),WhiCh are usually translated into

Gennan,but a gιたiga,a`dramatic picture'.The tenn gθ た
'gα

 was created in Japan in thc mid-1950s

by a group ofyoung artists around Tatsumi Yoshihiro(*1935),who tried to develop a more realistic

and dynamic way of graphic storytening that could attract an adult readcrship.4

l  Therc cxist,actualy,い vo Gcnnan transiations ofKOztr´ 00たα″i,but the nrst one,0々 α
“
f publishcd by Carisen Comics

in the ycars 1996-97,was nevcr complctcd The publishing house Panini startcd a ncw translation ofJ(ο ztr“′δλα″′in

2003 undcr the titlc ιο″ι″bグ dC〃b and has publishcd,so far oJovembCr 2005),15 volumes(out Ofa planned 28)

2  Thc Gennan transiation by Panini uses the same cover inustratiOn as the English translations(by the conlic artist

Frank Millcr)For no clear reason,thc chronological order of some episodcs from thc nrst two volumcs ofthe Japanese

original has been changed.

3 A vcry good overview ofmanga translated into Gcrman can be found in Keller(2006)

4  For dctails sec KOhn(2005)
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Todaンち Kοzン″θδたα″′counts――togcther with several historical works by Shirato Sanpei

(*1932)5-― aS undOubtedly among onc ofthe masterpieces ofg`た ,ga ln translation,this、 vork had

already attracted its flrst Amcrican and European(adult)readers in the late 1980s with a hitherto

unseen visual aesthetic,and、 vith mythical and,in most Of the cascs,tragically ending herocs:the

samurai ofthe Edo period(1603-1868).

EspeciaHy in Gemany, there can be observed a general fascination fOr the samural Thc

samurai is considered a symbol of old― ねshioned mOral values and ideals,as can also be scen by thc

large amount of bOoks published、 vithin the last years that all have one crucial thing in cominon:

propagating thc way ofthc samurai(b妬カメaδ)as a mental source in times ofglobalisation,economic

recession,and spiritual disorientation.Titics such as Hagaル

“
ノン F′力″4gsw尊

`:Dθ
′確g ags

助″″″ゴfttgαルた fOr Managers:The Way Ofthc Samurai](Drosdek 2002),動 ″
“
確げ―Pガ″″″′ク″

d`′ んあ″αgθ′″θs 2′ Jα力′″ッ″グθ″ぉ ″as″′″ν。′″θ″α/ra″i"α″おε力ι′F′力′夕4gsθ′′たル″″θ″彙づ″′
`″

[The COdC Of the Exccutive―― Forty― seven Ancient Samurai Principles Essential for Twenty― ■rst

Century Leadcrship Succcss](Schminckc 1997)or Dθ ″Sα″″″′―Eα″ο″ D夕κ力C力αοs″α″θg`″θ″′

α″s aθ″κ′なθ[The Samurai― facto■ Getting ovcr Crisis by ChaOs_Managcment](Drosdek 1995),

invite the rcader to discover his`inncmost'samurai to be successhl in lifc 6 EspeciaHy works that

had bccn ideologicaHy lllisused in Japan du五 ng tiines Of nationalism in the 1930s and 1940s,such

as the well―cited Haga力 7′η[Hidden Leavcs]from 1716 or Cο ″′″″οs力ο[The B00k of Five Rings]

from 1643,are c可 oying grcat popularity.7 Forrnerly read only by martial arts fans,thesc twO b00ks

havc now gained the status of`handbooks'lbr thosc seeking success in busincss or silnply spiritual

truth,as the following ddes show:1%″ ン″ノー1つ′′ノ′ルθ″″グルβ″arrブ。″ゴ″J9,α″ω
`ル

物″′″′И′ぉ

(PreStOn 1999)or Dた レ′ι
“

Лο′″rZ`′ ノ″ んねrage″ι″′[ThclnnemostFom.Zen in Management]

(Linder―Hofmann&Zink 2002).

Thus,thc Gerlnan transiation ofKozν ″
`0た

α″′rneets a demand and longing for thc traditional

(and aS Such,of course,ancgedly authcntic)Japan and its very spccinc culturc that has existed in

Gemany forseveralyears This demand is undoubtedly on therninds ofmany Japanese nlm produccrs

who seem to producc theirinovics cspeciany for a marketin America or Europe,for cxamplc Kitano

Takeshi's fllm Zα ′δブεカプ(2003). ThiS mOvie, using aH kinds of clich6s of`Japanesencss'(″ ′力ο′―

′αs力おα),waS mOre popular in foreign countrics(Kitano wOn 2003 the`silver lion'for a special

directors award at thc 60m lntemational Film Fest市 al in Venice)than in Japan and was shown in

5 Shirato's most famous gοた7ga arC Ⅳ7″αι′gι jο力δ(BoOk Ofnitta'S martial art■ San'y5sha 1959 62)and κα″″j″″
(Lcgcnd Of Kamui;in Cα Ю 1964-71)

6  Evcn p五 vatc training institutcs provide a widc range ofdifFcrent kinds ofprograms to discovcr the`inncnnost'samurai

See for cxample httpプ ツЪudo―pacdagogik de/samuintro html_(2006/2/8)

7 The ncwcsttransiations have一 alhough the Hagα ″々″andthc O″ル″οs力ο were translated in thc last ycars a dozcns
oftlmcs_becn published in 2005 Scc HOh″ Sakai(2005),Kcller(2005),Bode(2005)and Yamada(2005)
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Gemany underthe misleading title rhθ  b′ブ′グsα

“
γ″α′―――perhaps because the blind hero,an outcast,

could nght with a sword.

A large number of personal interpretations and comments on KOz′
“
θδたα″ブ,such as can be

found on many Geman manga fan― sites or club homepages,point out the historical authenticity and

the unique samurai spirit of this story.8 13ut what has this samurai― spirit been made of?And what

ethical and moral ideals are presented to the reader?The starting point of the following renections

on the`samurai spirit'and the question of allegedly historical authenticity in modern manga will be

KOz夕 θ́σたα″ブ.After a short sunllnary ofthe plot,I will■ rst try to point out the special qualitics of

a samurai as can be observed by theい ″o protagonists of this work ln the next step,I will provide

a closer look at the historical context of the samurai culture and its theoretical framework as it was

written down in the ttα gαた夕″ by Yamamoto Tsunctomo and Tashiro Tゝ uramoto. Some gencral

rcmarks on thc possible mnction ofthe`samurai― spirit'in Japan and in Gcrlnany in tilncs ofgrowing

neo― nationalisnl and the creation of cultural identities win conclude my pape■

1.A shortsummary ofKoz″ r′ θkα″ J

After Oda Nobunaga(153482)and TOyOtOmi Hideyoshi(1536-98)had made the nrst attempts at

unifying the country under one strong rulet Tokugawa leyasu(1542-1616)completed their Hfework

at the beginning ofthc 17th ccntury and erected a new shogunate govemment,run by the Tokugawa

clan that should last for allmost 250 years To gain complete control over an defcated daimソ σ,the

feudal lords of this tilne,the govemment founded three independent organizations,cach of them

run by a single clan:Arst,the so― caned ο―″ハ″αらα″,responsible for tracing down descendents of a

fonmer rival滅 2′″ノσ who was beaten or killed at the nnal battle at Sckigahara(Gim prefecture)in

1600;ncxt,the so― caned sヵ プたαたク′′′,respOnsible for assassinating unplcasant ofncials;and inanン Ъ

the so― calledたαls力αk夕″′′, responsiblc for beheading a pcrson in the act of committingみ α′α―た′″ブ

(Self― diSembowelment)by orde■ Although ο―′ブ″αια″,sカゴたα脇″げ′andたαなみαル″ノ′were,actuaHゝ

historical govemment positions in the Edo period,the dramatic framework and the protagonists of

KOzν
“̀σ

たα″j are absolutely flctional.

In the nlid-17th century9 0gami ltt5,head ofthe Oganli clan and chief ofthe kα ノs力αたγ″′″,lost

not only his position and honourthrough intriguc ofthe Yagyu clan,the s力 ′たαたッ″ゴ″ofthe govemmcnt,

but almost his entire family by assassins sent by the Yagメ 1.Only his newbom son,DaigorO,suivived

thc nightly massacre and became the only companion of hisね ther on his long way of vengeance

8 Scc for examplc http:〃 www top100comics.dc/singlc_book intemational php?rank=36_(2006/2/8)
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andjusticc On their wanderings through difbrentflet an over Japan,Ogamiltt5 eamed a li宙 ng by

working as a cold― hcarted assassin hilnsell After countless battles with retainers of the Yagyu clan

and the Kuroguwa clan,the forlner οィメ″αbα″that were now anies ofthe Yagyu clan,Ogami ltt5

Anally triumphed over his enemies and got revenge for the iniustiCC he and his family had had to

suffcr an that time.

2.Stylized characters for reader's proieCtiOn:A closer look at the protagonists

Onc of the main rcasons for the ovenvhclming success of the samurai― drama Kazン ′θ δたα″′ is,

undoubtedly9thc special father― son―relationship,which maルe demOnstrates the propagated`samurai―

spiHt'best:the fathe■ Ogamiltt5,rcprcsents a life maxiln thatis characteHzed by Spartan humbleness

that was gcnerally considcrcd one of the most striking virtues of a real samurai.Itt5 expresscs his

obvious reJection ofwealth and luxury to other samurai、 vith the following words:``Halfa tatanli mat

for sitting,and a whole tatami mat for sleeping,and even as a ruler 450 grams ofricc are[more than]

enough''(ο たノた力αづa″θ′ι′εカグδ,た″たα′ο′た″ο′なδ力α′)(Fig。 1).For ltt5,who always introduccs

himself and his son to strangers with the words``we are already living in the world ofthc dead and

demons,we are standing at the threshold between accepting and rttecting the four stages oflife in the

six Buddhist worlds''(″
`グ
レ″ααδ′ノ″″r蔵″dδ s力お力σノン″〔ッαノレ″ο sαたαJ′ブ′αな夕)(Fig 2),nothing in

this world is ofany deeper intercst anymore.

FigJ:Itt5's life maxim Sourcc:KOz″″
δκa″i V01 1,p 152◎ Sh5gakukan 1976
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Due to the sudden assassination ofhis clan and his wife by the ambitious Yagyu clan,the only thing

that counts for lttO now is to avenge the murdered.

Ogami lttO is a samurai with a traditional education. Although he is ofncially employed by the

Tokugawa― govemment as aた αお力α肋ガ′and a1lowed to wearthe shogun's crest(″ ′なνbα αοJ)on hiS

ceremonial drcss(κ οz″κ δ腸″′1:8-9),he iS presented to the reader in this♂ ′た,ga wearing his head

unshaven like a masterless samurai(巧 ガ″).IttO shows,as most`heroes'in histo五 cal gatiga,9 skills

in sword nghting that rnost other samurai can only dreanl o■
1●■11le his enenlies rely prilnarily on the

weapons they hold in their hands,IttO relies only on his instinct and his technique,which anow him t。

cut evcn a grain ofrice precisely intoい″o halves(Fig.3)or to Slay― ――visualized by long sequences of

`silent'panels一 an entire arlny that was recruited against him(κ οZ夕″ οたα″J6:51).The Obligatory

mental basis and therefore guarantee for ltt5s invincibility is,of course,Japanese Zen‐ Buddhisnl:

Gaining spiritual power through reHgious ineditation(zazθ′)(Fig.4)and phySiCal strcngth through

spccinc ascetic practices(sカ ラクδ)

IttO does not only have the ability of`mental nghting'as propagated in Miyamoto Musashi's

(1584?-1645)30οた0/Fiνθ R:ngs(Gο″′″″οs力ο),WhiCh means anticipating how a nght win probably

end before it has even started,and then choosing a strategy that will have the best chances of success

(Fig.5),but he also possesses an iЮn will that even allows him to overcome tetanus he is sufFe五 ng

from in orderto ml■ H his obligations as a professional assassin(κ οZ“κ οたα″J4:146;171).

:乱£:「配腸〃繁脱F::r:]F∵ぉ
O Sh5gakukan 1976

:蕊1::児男

"l霧

見:雷15,p.193
0 Sh5gakukan 1976

9 See for examplc allthe ninJa rlghtcrs in Shirato Sanpci'sr々 なα,Wh。 一 as Kagemam in N可 ´肋 rJι力δ ShOws maybc

bcst――havc to be killed morc than a dozcn times(due tO thcir supematural skills)befOre they`nna■ y'dic

ヽ
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Fig 5:Ability of`mental nghting' Source:Koztr“ θδたα″′,v01 1,pp.172/173◎ Sh5gakukan 1976

Total control over cmotiOns― ―Or should it be caned lack of emOtiOn― ―is another characteristic

of a samurai like Oganli ltt5.Crucial to his forlner position as kaFs力 αた夕″ブ77 WaS a Certain emotional

distance from other human beings,which even aHowed hiln to五 tuany executc women and young

children― an emotional distance that can also be found in the relationship to his Only son,DaigOめ
.

Itt5 forces his son tO decide between the easy way(represented by the″ α″J,a small ball),WhiCh means

following his mother to the`other side'by a merciml act ofhis fathet and the hard way(representcd

by theあ″″夕たノ,a short sword),WhiChmeansfollowinghisfatheronhisuncertainjoumeyforjustice

and revenge(Fig.6).And Daigoro as a real littlc samurai chooses,of course,thc hard way.Already

at the early age ofthree,Daigoro leams the crucial lessons of samurai life:notto faint when you arc

hungry9 notto give up when you quiver with cold,and to kcep your self― possession when it is tiine to

die.Therefore,every tilnc his life is in real dangeち Itt5's greatest concern is whether his sOn、vill bc

able to dic with the dignity ofa samurai.Itto's resolutencss to sacrince his only son in order to ca暉

out an obligation or ajob he is requested to do is particularly criticized by other samurai.DaigorO for

example,is thrown into a river as a bait fbr ltt6's enenlies― and when they try to rescue the child,

Itt5 assassinates them under water(Kazン″ οたα″ブ1:98)―― oF Daigor5 is tied to ltto's back to blind

his enemies in battle with a mirror that is Axed to his forehead(KaZ″ ″δ腸″ブ1:94).HiS enemies'

o任ers to spare atleastthe Hfe ofhis son are strictly rttected.Itt5justines his obvious cold_heartedness

towards DaigOro with a silnple explanation:“ Only a father can understand the feelings ofhis son,and

only a son can understand the feelings of his father''(Cカ メεカメ′α
“
abα たοsο たο′οたοたοttλ たο″α″θらα

わ sο εみたカプ′οわわЮ).The climax ofa samural's lack ofemotion,as propagated so farin this gι たigα ,
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is reached when lttO has to nght against his fomer disciple.Here,for the nrst and lasttimes,IttO sheds

tears ofgriefand sorrow,emotions he docs not even show when his wife is lnurdered

ド
Fig 6:I)aigor5's choicc

Source:J(οz′ ′́οたα″′,vo1 1,p 75
⑥ Sh6gakukan 1976

:蕊ふ
=機

':=耀
明ili%Pi13宙

°r
O Sh5gakukan 1976

Itt5's son Daigoro, although still very young,represcnts the idcals of a real samurai child He is

introverted(almOSt as ifautistic),tacitum(″ νた′6カプ),10 and emotionlcss(4α ″ブaα ″οSヵゴ″″αノ′あ),and

his bchavioris obviously difFercnt from an the other childrcn.When hc has stolen fbod offerings from

a grave,he leaves some ofhis few belongings behind in recompense(Fig。 7),and When he is offered

food after days of starving,he waits calmly until he is told to eat(κ οz′″ 5轟″J3:lH).

Daigor5 has special abilities any other child ofhis age does not have,and courage most adults

can only dream of(Fig.8).EspeciaHy his eyes showing――as can be seen in several close― ups in this

rkiga一 the same lack ofemotion as his father's eyes seem to ttcinate the othersamurai he meets on

hislongjoumey.They adnlire the expressionless look ofhis eyes,which is generally caned sヵ ぉ力o~gα″

(1.e.eyes that can see life and death at oncc)and iS COnsidered proof of self‐ control and fcarlessness.

It is widely believed that only people who have seen scenes of camage ls力ν′″δ)hundrcds oftimes

will get this special look.Therefore,it is only natural that rnost would― be samurai ofthis gekiga are

fascinatcd by I)aigorO because this child already possesses the gift they have always longed fo■ Like

his fatheち DaigorO has hH control over his emotions.The only tilnc he sheds tears ofsorrow is when

a masterless samurai and his son,who have saved Daigor5's lifc,are killed by assassins sent by the

10 0ne ofthc very few`words'Daigoro is ablc to articulatc in this gιたIga is`ε力α″',a mcaningless abbre宙ation of

`′δο力α′'(=father)

愈

ガ
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aヽgyu clan to kill ltt6 and his son(Fig.9)DaigOr6's Obedience completcs the picture ofa、 ven‐raised

samurai child in the Confucian sense of 9ッ αあわ (■ lial piety).He f01lows his fathcr's instructions

without any hesitation and endures every hunliHation tO save his father's life.

Fig 8:Courage likc an adult

Source:Koz″″ οka″′,v01 1,p 233
◎ Sh5gakukan 1976

Fig 9:First tears of sorrow

澱穐詣雀f長緒らVd 3,p237
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Besides lttO and his son,who represent`samurai spirit'at its best,there are only fe、 v characters in

KOzν″
`δ

たα
“
J who actuany deserve to be caned`real samurai'.One of these very few exceptions

is Harata Zenpё .Zenpe,whOse farnily is saved from arrest by a group of famers,demonstrates thc

principles ofο″gαθs力′,the repayment ofa favour:First he rescues his wife and his son fronl a life of

shame by kllling them,then he assassinates――in a typical gθ kiga― style nghting SCene using difFerent

camera angles and speed lines一 the feudallord who had cruelly oppresscd the fanners over a very

long time,and anally he del市 crs himself to justice and commits ritual suicide to save the lives of

innocent farFnerS(Fig.10).

3.Samurai spiritin the Edo period:facts and iction

The lifc ofa samurai as depicted inJ(οz′″θδたα″ブfonows a strictrnoral and ethical codc.Zen― Buddhist

meditation and ascetic exerciscs give hinl,as seen above,the necessary mental and physical strength

to defeat his enemics in counticss nghts for life and dcath.Crucial for his success is the rttectiOn Of

any emotional feelings and personal relationships.Even his own nesh and blood will be sacrinced

if it helps to nll■ 1l his duty or to achieve his ailns.Every single moment of his lifc,a samurai rnust

be mentaHy prepared to nght against other samurai or to sacrince his life immediately whcn being

told by his lord,without hesitating or asking fbr reasons(Fig.11).But hOW realistic was this samurai

image in the Edo pcriod in fact?

:乱1よ腸
":λ

霧F::l',P夕3蹴邊緊:避iギ3指
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HistoricaHy speaking, ethics and etiquette of the samural, as propagated in movies, literature or

manga and gθた,gα respectivel"had already losttheir validity in the nliddle ofthc 15th ccntury.In the

foHowing one hundred years,thc so― called age of civil strife(sa■ 8οたクノidα′),intrigues,conspiracies,

and trcachery wcre quite common ways for ambitious samurai and feudal lords to gain more powe■

Atthe tilne whcn(Dda Nobunaga startcd to hold sway ovcr most parts ofthe country2 nghting Strategies

on battlegrounds changed radicaHy.The introduction of nrearrlls lnade traditiOnal nghting more and

more useless.Battles were no longer wOn by the sword,but by the gun.

After Toyotonli Hideyoshi had continued(Dda's life work,it was nnaHy TOkugawa leyasu who

gained control ovcrthe wholc country and erected a ncw shogunate govemmentthatlastcd for allnost

250 years.At that tilnc,the samurai ldeals Ofloyalty and devotion were already an antiquated virtuc,

as history tens:Nobunaga was murdered by one of his closcst retainers,and leyasu,who had swOm

loyalty to Hideyoshi's son,bctrayed his fonner 10rd and became nllcr over Japan hiinsclf Under the

new govemmcnt,a peacehl era began where warriors like the samurai becamc rnore and rnore usclcss

Most of the forlner soldiers thcrcfore began to、 vOrk as omcials in civil and nliHtary administration

offlces ofthe ncw Tokugawa govemmcnt.Many govemmcntal decrees now prohibitcd the practice

ofthc samurai's traditional cthical and moral codcs:it was prohibitcd to fol10w One's lord in dcath by

ritual suicidc by a decree from 1661,and a fcw years later another decrce prohibited avcnging a death

(たαねたルεカプ)that was not ogicially perlnittcd by thc magistrate on duty(κ οノレSカプ滅αヴブ″″力
`″

S力′

′J″たαノ7:416;and 3:348-353)

Losing thcir own tradition,rnostsamurai ofthc Edo pcriod,whO were fOrced to livc in idleness,

bcgan to adopt the glamorous lifestyle of the merchants(ε 力σ′J″)and tO forget― in contrast to thc

stylized rcpresentation in Kοzク θ́δたα″′―――the real ideals of a samurai according to the bνs力 idδ.H It

is obviously no cOincidencc thatthe Hα gaたν″θ,the unofFlcial bible fbr an real and、 vould― be samurai,

was published at cxactly the tilne when ε力δ′′″culture was in its heyday and the decadence and

mental dccline of the fomcr clite class,the samurai,reachcd its flrst climax: the Genroku period

(1688-1704).

The Hagaメし″で″was compilcd by the two forlner samurai:Yamamoto Tsunctomo(1659-

1717)and TaShiro Tsuramoto(1678-1748)over a period ofrnore than 7 years and contains several

reflections on the cssence ofb“ s力 idδ.Itidealizes the way ofthe samurai offbmertiincs,and harshly

criticizes the ncw type ofdegenerated samurai ofthe Edo period.

lI  In Neo―Confucian thOught,the unomcialideOlogy ofthc Tokugawa gOvcmment,mcrchants(ε ″δ″
'″

)Were cOnsidcred
the iowcst class in prc― modcm socic″ l accOrding to thc traditional COnfucian class hierarchy s力 ′″δ―″δ―s力δ(Samurai_
Fanners‐ Craftsmen_Mcrchants)

12  1n actual fact thc original text ofthc J7α gαた″
“
θ has been lost Thc oldcst copies Ofthis text arc known undcr the titles

Hagα ″々″ s力′(Cο //ac・ r′ο″9′ Hidde″ ι′ανo),Hagaた″κ ′々たigαたj(Aあ res ο″′ヵι Hidde″ ια″ッ0)and Hagαれ″ ″77gο

(DISp″′0ノλ9″ ″′ム″グαセ″ι
`ク

ッo)Scc Ⅳ7カο″わ′ι″b″ ngaたングα夕′ι″力′溶″′″″滋′(1984:4445)
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Furthcmore,duHng thc lastthi責 y years customs have changedi now when young samurai gcttogcthet if

thcrc is notjust talk about money mattcrs,loss and gain,sccrcts,clothing stylcs or matters of sex,therc is

no reason to gather at all Customs are going to pieccs(Hagaた ″″,in:ノ V7カο″″ο″′jO力017:85)

Areal samurai should resist alltemptations ofthe■ oating world(″ たクο),theworldofjoy andpleasurc,

and be aware ofhis real duties in life.The idealized samurai ofthe Haga肋 ″,whose life maxim is`to

be of good use to the master',and`to be nlial to the parents',should focus his whole mental energy

on the centraltheme ofevery samurai's life:death

Every day onc should think ovcr and make an effortto implant in onc's nlind the saying,“ The tiinc to

die is right now"It is said that it is strange indccd that anyone is able to pass though life by onc mcans

or another in negligcncc Thus,the way ofthc samuralis,inOming aner moming,the practicc of death,

consideHng、vhcthcr it wili be herc or bc thcrc,ilnagining thc rnost sightly way ofdying,and putting one's

mind nHnly in death(Hagα レ″,in:ハウカο″″ο″′た力017:139)

Against the gcneral behef― ――as can be seen in chapter 2-― that Buddhist thought and practice werc

crucial for the mental and physical strength ofa samurai,the two authors ofthe ttga肋
“

rlCCt these

esoteHc views and explicitly wam young samurai notto getin closer contact with Buddhisnl:

It is a greatinistake for a young samuraito leam about Buddhism Thc rcason is that hc w‖ I see things

in two ways A person who docs not set himsclfin onc direction wili bc of no valuc at all(Hagoた ″た,in:

Ⅳ7カο″″ο″ιた力017:246)

For a samurai,it is crucial to obey the moral and ethical codes ofthe b″ sカプdδ.It is the nature of a

samurai to dic orto kin for his master's sake.Moral doubts about one's master's orders,or a lack of

interest in sword flghting,as seen in most young samurai ofthat tilne,are harshly criticized by the

authors

Last year l wcnt to the execution grounds in Kase[ie City of Saga]to try my hand at bchcading,and I

found itto be an extrcmcly good feeling[′ α″′ο″Osttαた0″α″
“
οο″J]To think that it is unncrving is

a symptom ofcowardice(助 gαた′″,in:Nttο″″ο″′た力ο17:297)

The Hαgaたン
“
θ had declared war againstthc degeneration ofthc new type ofsamuralin thc Edo period.

But the moral and ethical codes propagated by the authors一 and,as scen above,by Koike Kazuo

und Kttima GOsekl in their romantic rendeHngs in κθz夕″δたα″ノーーwere already anachronisms

from a good old past that actually had nothing in common with the reality of a samural's life in

the 17・/18市 ccntury.The literaturc of that time,thcた α′
`ン

ゐ力′and γたヶ%ゐ力′,13 shows a type of

samurai that contradicts the widely― believed image of fearless warrio■  Except for the privilege of

weaHng“ o swords,a samurai's life was very similarto a mcrchant's one.Effeminate,、 veak-looking

samurai e可oyed the different pleasurcs that were available in Kyδto, Osaka, and Edo.

13  After libcralization ofthe publishing industry in the nrst dccadcs ofthe 17th ccntury9 the ka″ a7οs力J(boOkS Writtcn in

Japanese syllabary;162併 82)and thC″た″οZδS力′(bookS abOutthcね shionablc world;1682-mid 18・ century)wCre very

popular literary gcnrcs rcvealing a deep insight into pre― modem daily life
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The rnodern samurai did notlive forthe batticneld butfbrthe theatrc and gay quartet and he no longcr

trained his mind and body but cultivatcd elegant behavior and a fashionable outlook(Fig.12).

Fig 12:Thc ncw type of cfFcminate samurai in lhara Saikaku's Nα ″s力οル δ―br″ ,

〔Big mirror of homoscxuality]

Sourcc:Nihο ″たο′ι″bン′gαた′z′″s力′39,pp 536-537◎ Iwanami shoten 1984

Fig 13: Kinpira, sitting on the right, as a nc、v model of prc― modem masculinity
Sourcα

`4ρ
ノ
“

sα J″′′ο力ο″″:1[VCrsO]2[lcn]◎ Izumi―tayu/Torii Kiyonobu 1698

Thc samurai of the Edo period had alinost nothing in commOn with the ideals of the traditional

b″s力idδ. So new nctional characters emerged that would represent the classical moral and ethical

samurai codes of forlncr times.The new type of protagonist that began to appear in litcrature and

theatrc was fearless,chivalrous,vcry masculinc,possessing high moral standards and standing for
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law and orden ln inost cases,the stories ofthe novels or plays were rclocated into folner tiines.One

reason was the ofncial prohibition against writing about persons from the prescnt timc,but another

reason was also a lack of appropriate rnodels for creating a hero.It is not surprising that the authors

ofthe kabuki theatre had chosen the flgure of Kinpira,a falnous hero from the 10th century,as inodel

for a new type ofcharacter(and acting,the so― caned αragο′ο,1.e rough― style ofthe Kabuki theatre in

Edo)that COmbined all samurai virtues in one person and that was very popular espcciany among the

samurai audience(Fig.13).While in the Edo pe五 od the way ofthe samurai(b″ s力id5)was reduced to

a stylized ideal from the past,it gained new popularity du五 ng the Meli periOd(1868-1912)一 a time

when the govemment's new modemized amy had to defeat a rebenion ofthe lasttraditional samurai

in 1877 in the Seinan War(Sθ レα′sθ′sδ)in south― east Japan!14This new fom ofb郎力潮δ,also called

modem or national bγ s力′dσ,was not only a revival ofallnost― forgotten moral and ethical codes,but

was also nlled with new ideological contcnts Within thc new framework of theた οたν′αブーideologyЪ 15

Japan promoted its modemization and westcmization while restoring traditional values and virtucs.

The new generations ofsoldiers wcre no longer samurai― ―the feudal class systenl ofthe Edo period

was abolished in the MeJi period一 ,but with their vow to the Emperor(″ ″′δ),the new spiritual,

mllitary and political leader ofJapan,they were obliged to pledge absolute loyalty and devotion,just

as the samural ofthe good old days.

In the Me」 i periOd,as Rinaldo Massi writcs in his introduction to Nitobc lnaz5's well― cited

book Bν sカノ滅ο(1985:63-73),16`samurai spirit'according to the traditional b夕 sカプdδ,was lnore and

more popularized and reachcd its cHmax in thc tilnes of Japancse ultra‐ nationalism in the 1930s and

40s,where the ttgαル
“

was even part ofthe curriculum in many schools.Ideals of the traditional

b“s力′dδ were nOw combined with constructs ofnational homogeneity and uniquencss.And this new

`samurai spirit'as a base for national identincation was very popular not only in Japan;even Nazi

Germany was attracted to the`samurai spirit'made in Japan,as Janine Hansen(1997)revealCd in her

study aboutthe Nazi nlm production η″
`Sα

″νraブ ζ Dαι′g力た′by Amold Fanck.17

14 A romanticizcd vcrsion ofthc Sι ルα″sι″sδ can bc found inthe mo宙 c“Thc Last Samurai/Bushid5''(2003)with TOm

Cruise and Watanabe Kcn

15 Thc tcrmた οた″″′,nrst mcntioned in the second half ofthc Edo pcriod(sCC Kang 2002:39),symbOlizcd in the Mcti

period Japan's ncw national identity:thc unincation of all classes to one nation(ie bOdy)with the Empcror as thc ne、 v

political and rcligious lcader(ic hCad)SCC also Antoni 1998

16  Nitobe wrotc his BIrs力 ′do nrst in English for a foreign rcadership that was,undoubtcdly,morc rcceptivc for a spccial

kind of selimadc cultural exoticism,a phenomenon that can also be sccn in Okakura Tcnshin(ic Kakuz5),cspCCially

hヽ famous βοοたげ ルα

17  Releascd in Gennan on DVD in 2005,this Geman‐ Japancsc co― prOduction――the Japanese titlc was/raras力 jた
J

rs″ι″j Ncw Land)一― tClls the story of a young Japancsc who falis in iovc with a Gcnnan woman in 1910,but inally

fonO、 vs his personal obligations and decidcs to many his fonncr Japancse flanc6 Hansen(2002:82)pointS Out that thc

Gennan■ lrn critics praised the selisachncing Samurai spirit of this■ lm,a samurai spirit that was very popular among

Gcnnan soldicrs Scc also Maltarich(2005)
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4.`Samurai spirit'in postwar Japan

As the traditional ideals of bン s力 idδ were widcly nlisuscd during World War II,stories about samurai

werc prohibitcd by Gencral Douglas MacArthurin thc flrst years afterthe wa■ 《Dne ofthe nrstsamurai

manga ofpostwar Japan was Takeuchi Tsunayoshi's(1926-87)И λθdδ S7z夕″οsνた
`[SuzunOsuke with

the red breastplatc](1954-60 in S力 δ′ι″gα力δ)(Fig.14)The 1960s、vith the 01ympic Gamcs(1964)

and thc lzanagi― boom (1965-70)一―a peHOd of greatest econonlic growth that was euphcnlisticany

namcd after the god lzanagi, the mytho10gical creator of the Japancse islands― ―was a tirne of

hndamental change in Japan(fOr a detailed description sec Nakamura 1993:525-579)

Fig 14:Иたαd5S,z″″οsンた′,vol l,p 105◎ Asu shuppankyOku 1991

ForAbe Kiyoshi(2001:56),whO invcstigatcd the devclopment Ofnationalistic movements in postwar

Japan,the 1960s are a tuming pointin histOry seeing thc transforlllatiOn from blind reJection to a nrst

acccptance ofJapan's traditional culture.18 The flgure ofthc samurai became more and more popular

in the mass media.In 1965,thc nrst historical dramas 6″ dαigθたノ)were prOduced for tclc宙 sion(thc

nrst movies wcre already produced in 1912),and frOm 1968 on,over 20 differcntノ 滋 た姿グ榜―Series(for

exampleノ 夕ヽゎたδο″[The retired shogun Tokugawa Kunimitsu])WCre tele宙 sed every year(Kond5

18  Abc(2001: 54-58)divides fOur phases of nationalistic dcvclopmcnt in Japan: 1)thC awareness of the ncgative

charactcr ofJapancsc culture(1945-54),i c Japanese culturc is considcred ncgative bccausc itis antiquated and difFercnt

from the Wcst 2)thc aWarcness of histoHcal rclat市 ity(1955巧3),i c Japancsc culturc is considcrcd neithcr ncgative

nor positive bccause it is part of giobal cultural history.3)thc aWarcncss of thc positivc character of Japanese culture

(1964-83),i e Japancse culturc is considcrcd positivc becausc it is the sccret sourcc for Japan's economic growth and
power;and 4)the cultural shift fronl peculiarity to univcrsality(sinCe 1984),i c Japancsc culture is now proudly cxportcd

to othcr countrics
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1997:211-222).In real life,too,the`samurai spirit'offom■ er days found a tragic reawakening.The

author Mishima Yuklo(1925-70),whO,bythe way,was fascinated by the teachings ofthe Hagαた夕″,19

did not only use the samurai as a model for some protagonists in his novels and plays,he hilnself

foHowed the bぉ 力:dδ ――in his own peculiar interpretation一 ―in initiating a new Sh5、 va―restoration

that should lead to a new political order in Japan(with the Emperor as the ultimate political leader),

and in conllnitting traditional suicide(み αra―たブ″′)in 1970-― i.e.the same year the seHalization of

Kazν″ιδたα″ブstarted!― when his coup d'ё tat failed. In this regard,the great success of Kazク ″θ

δたα″′is not reaHy surpHsing,as samurai spirit was θ″ッ卿 θ agaln.

Two decadcs latet after thc Japanese `bubblc economy'had burst, interest in Edo culture

grew even stronge■ The number of comics setin the Edo period increased,as Murakanll Tomohiko

(1998: 136)pointed Out,countless acadenlic and non― acadenlic books on the lifestyle and culture

ofthe Edo pe五 od were published,and new types of entertaining`telc― education'such as O― Edo dβ

gοzα′7(NHK;1995-2004)were tele宙 sed.This new age of neo― conseⅣatism und nco― nationalism,

as pointed out by Kayama Rika(2002)or Kang Sang‐ iung(2002),brought about a rethinking of

Japanese culture and identity.And the Edo period,as doubtlcssly the best― known period ofJapanese

history in all foreign countHes(duC tO its geisha and samural),waS generally used for constructing

this cultural identity.

Therefore,it is not surprising that a story from thc good old Edo period recently bccame a

best― sener,although it was already told in manga,rnovies,and television dramas lnore than a dozen

timesithe story ofthe swordsman Miyamoto Musashi.Inouc Takehiko(*1967),who had adopted the

historical novel Miyamoto Musashi(1935-39 in Иsα力′s力 j″ bン′)from Yoshikawa Eui(1892-1962),

began to publish his lnanga Bagα bο′″ο(階gabο″の in the inagazineノИb″,7ノ″g in 1999.The central

ngure ofthis work,which is also translated into Geman,isthe young samural Miyamoto TakezO(1.e.

Musashi),whO has to master countless nghts and duels on his、 vanderings to nnany becOme Japan's

strongest and most famous swordsman.

Yoshikawa E」 i's idealized and―一 as Jutta Holoubek(1991)COuld show in herstudy一 ―mostly

flctionalized portrait of thc histoncal person Miyamoto Musashi presents to the reader a man who

lives solely for beconling a real master ofthc sword.Although the story told by lnouc's Bα gabο′∂ο is

neither nc、v nor histoHcany cOrrect,Japan saw a Musashi― boonl only a few years ago Several books

have been published in the meantime,20 and in 2003,NHK produced another very successfulブ ブaαな
`た

メ

seHes for television,although other productions had already been televised in 1967,1970,1975 and

19 1n1967,Mishima wrote a modcm commentary onthc ttgaた ″″ lded Hagαた″″ ッ′″ο″[ル′″a″
`″

。″ゎ′み′Hidde′

ιιαッοs]

20 Bcddcs tiJes like M"o“ οわ hSas力 Jζ Gorin no shoヵ ′B昴レOs by Tanizawa(2003)or ttο ″ M ッ`α″ο′ο ytrsas″ j

S力ο″〃 b`R′αグby Sakurai Yoshiki(2003),there is also a β7g tts“ ″ブE″吻 ι′α publiShed by Karai(2003)
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1984(see Kondo 1997)But why are old_fashioned heroes like Miyamoto Musashi so popular in

2 1St‐ century Japan,and why are European readers so attracted to the`samurai spirit'made in Japan?

5.`Samurai spirit'and the construct of`Japaneseness'

Samurai and samurai spirit as depictcd in modem mass media like manga,mOvies, or telcvision

have almost nothing in common with the historical past.21 National mobilization of the ncw Meli

govenlmcnt led to a reintcrpretation of the traditiOnal bν sカプd5,which becamc part of a new national

ideology.Symbols that had bccn crucial fbr samurai ofthe Kamakura period(1185-1333)but had 10St

their rneaning for the followcrs ofthe degencrated b夕 s力′d5ofthe Edo period、 vere now re‐ arranged

in the McJi period.Zen Buddhism as a basis for mcntal and physical powcr,cheHy b10ssoms as a

metaphor for a samurai's pure hcart,and moral and ethical codes as a guidcline for loyal bchavior

were unined in ncw ideal for identincation,a new expression of`Japanesencss'(″ ブカο′―″αs力なα).

The Edo period,which is widely reduced to images Ofsamurai and geisha,has becOmc morc

and more ofa spiritual(and cultural)homC fOr many Japanese,especially in the last few years.That

this popularized picture ofthe Edo period is lnore or icss a modem construct does not really matter.

Japan's modern socielん aS Kayama Rika(2002:143-153)also ShOWS with thc ο_〃αぉ″ガ_boom,22 is

nott ancryears ofrleclng its tradilonal culture,looking for a new cultural identiり Responsible for

this`cultural tunl'of modcrn Japan,as Abe Kiyoshi(2001:133-166)pointS Out,was the Asia boom

that arosc in Japan in the ntid 1990s.Japan has developed a kind of`techno― orientalism' As one of

the world's leading high_tcch nations,Japan with its self‐ perception of not being an Asian country

(!)began tO`discover'Asia from a distant perspective.Through confrontation with`exotic'Asian

culture23 the Japanese became a、varc oftheir own,allnost forgotten traditional culture,a culture thatis

considercd`beloved'(′ αrsンた。s力′ノ)and`typicany Japanese'(′ ブカο′‐rαs力′′).One inain purpose ofthis

trend,according to Abe(2001:177-206),is tO ShOW traditional Japanese culture as`chic and groovy'

21  Even κοz″″
`δ

A・a″′, which is 、videly praiscd in thc Europc and Arncrica fOr its histOrical authenticiw,is, as an

intervicw with Koikc Kazuo and KoJima G5seki from 1987 shows,absolutely nctional scc thc intcⅣ iew tcxt Of cο″たs
ル′ι″′ι″s52 at http:〃 mightyblowhole comノ lwc/1wc_artFM htm(2006/2/8)
22 During theゐ sα tο′sδ′α′_fcslval in Hokkaid5-一 namcd aftcr thc】 らsα姦ガ_(frOm K5chi in Shikoku)and Sδ ″α′―

mclody(from HOkkaid5)。 f tradltiOnal Japancsc folk sOngs― ― groups of(young)Japancse prcscnt strcct pcrfonnanccs
that thcy have traincd togcthcr fbr rnonths,wearing selidesigncd traditional― looking cOstumes and singing sclicOmpOscd
songs in tradiional rhythms Esscntial for this invcntiOn of traditional culture is,as far as Kayama(2002)pointS Out,the

ammation ofbeing`Japanesc'for cvery singlc pcrfoHncr

23  The Japancse intcrcst in this`Asian culturc'is,accOrding tO Abc(2001: 133-166),mainly rcduccd to aspects of

lifcstylc(fumhure,dishcs,texllcs,fashiOn ctc).
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(たαたた0″)as pOSSible,and in a second step to export this inlage to forcign countries(see fOr example

the gι′α―tap― dancing would¨ be geisha in the nlm zα ′δ′εカプ2003).

Manga/gθ″gα like κοz″κδたα″′(orβαgαbο″dο),aS COuld be shown so faち depict an allegcdly

authentic picture of`samurai spiHt' Instead of historical accuracy9 romanticism and idealization

of Japanese samurai culture are dominating the narrative framework.The way manga are deahng

with history is less a question of capability of the medium than of its intention(see alsO Munier

2000).Manga is a highly`sutteCt市 e'medium dealing primarily with its readcr's dreams,pr● ectiOns,

and longings,and is therefore also a highly ideological medium reproducing certain images ot fOr

example,`Japaneseness'.By that means,images ofsamurai as depicted in mangaygaた ,ga meet certain

expectations of readers in Amcrica and Europe,which were doubtlessly in■ uenced by idealizations

of Japanese b霞 乃′aδ such as in Eugen Herrigel's famous book Z`′ ル ル
`И

″′グ Jψα″ω
`И

κ力ιク

(1948),or nctional renderings such as James ClaveH's novel S力οgν″(1975).

In tirnes ofsearch fbr new spiritual orientation,the samurai with his`supematural'physical and

mental strength,his`samurai spirit',becomes avery pOpularcharactcr foridentincation.Theimages of

a`groovy'and`typicany_Japanese'-looking traditional Japan that wcre exportcd by difFerent kinds of

mcdia rnect a forln of`longing'inAmerica and Europe,so thatflnany the nctionalized`Japanescness'

can――at least in foreign countries― 一become reality.
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Jean… Marie Bouissou

Japan's Growing Cultural Power:Ⅳ langa in France

This paper is an attemptto analyze the success ofrnanga on the intemationalrnarket ofcultural goods

in the same way as the success ofany other commcrcial product,with special attcntion to the case of

France,not only because France is this author's country9 but also bccause it is― ―with the possible

exception of Korca―――the most devcloped export markct for manga,still well ahead of the United

States.Starting with the translation of Otomo Katsuhiro's/4た げ′α in 1990L1991,Inanga has gained a

380/O share ofthe French comics market.According to my calculations,l as ofI)ccember 31,2005,

628 titles from 23 1 lnanga artists(″ α′gα物)have been translated into French,and sevcral dozens of

new volumes keep pouring in every inonth.2 Last but notleast,Inanga has replaced inartial arts as the

main reason、 vhy young people choose to study things Japanese at universityt

My startingpointis a statementoffact,Manga appeared in avcry specinc cultural and historical

context,1.e. the unique experience of the atomic cataclysm and the traumas inflicted on Japanese

society by fast― track modemization undcr the pressure ofthreatening extemal forces.ヽ /1anga comes

froln a country whose intemational cultural influcnce has for a long time been very lirnited,and it

is radicany different from everything that Japan cxported in the past in this fleld,Whilc Japanese

cultural commodities that have been successful in Europe since the end of the 19th century9 such as

ンた夕οで W00dCut prints or Zen gardens,were nnally__ifnotimmediatel"depending on the countries

and audienccs――treated as part of high culture,and exhibited an aesthetics based on the valucs of

equilibrium,rennement and spirituahty9 manga is a forln of popular culture founded chieny― 一 at

least as far as the products most successhl in France are concemed― ―on various fonns of excess,

confrontation and sensual pleasure.And yet, paradoxicaHン Ъ manga is beconling a global cultural

product that appeals to a very wide spectrum of audiences. This raises the question of how this

product found a mass markct outside its original sphere.At a timc when cultural globalization is on

the incrcase in tandem with economic globaHzation,the signincancc Ofthis question goes far beyond

the framework ofJapanese Studies and could be ofintcrest for specialists ofintcmational phcnomena

linked to the problematics of either identities or`soft power'.3

l  Author's calculation based on Dunis and Krccinba(2004)for 1989-2004 and И″J″
`′

α″グJ■ο4s― Sι″′
`(12-2005)

2  During 2005,an averagc of scvcn nc、 v″α″gαたo pcr rnonth have been introduced to thc Frcnch manga fans ln the

solc rnonth of Dcccmbct no less than 91 ne、 v volumcs wcre publishcd by 16 publishers一 including 9 new titles and 82

volumes of alrcady running se● es Source:И′j“′″″グ117(2005),p99

3  This is why my research ccntrc(CcntrC d'Etudes et dc Rcchcrches lntcmationales, bclonging to thc Fondation

Nationalc des Sciences Politiqucs)iS prcsently funding my work on manga――quite a big nrst in the Frcnch acadenlic

world ofboth political science and intcmational rclations
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l chose an`economics― based'approach,starting with an analysis of the particular niche that

manga occupics in the intemational cultural market― ― what l call`pure pleasurc products'(I shall

rcttlm to this conccpt later),then dennc the conditions a productrnust fulnlin ordcrto succeed in this

niche,and thcn deterlnine whether rnanga does so.

This approach sccms to haveヽ vo mttor drawbacks.The nrst onc is that l focuscd only upon

those mangathatsuccccded inostin the Frcnch inarket― especiany series fbr teenagers called s力 δ′θ′

″α″gα (for bOyS)and S力 ″ο″α′gα (for giris),whiCh have been the key lbr opcning the country

ofノαろα′dθ dcssJ″ι
`to Japanesc cxports and stin constitute thc bulk of sales,even though new

genres ――manga for young adults(sθ ノ″ι″ ″α″gα), hiStorical flction, manga dealing 、vith social

problems orpolitics,and the oldg`た rgα (quite realisticaHy rendered conlics fbryouth cmerging around

1960)一―are attracting a growing rcadcrship.Butsincc iny question is why inanga has succeeded,it is

only naturalto limit my analysis to successful genrcs,cven ifthis does not dojustice to the fascinating

diversity ofthe universe ofrnanga

Thc sccond dra、 vback is that the、 vay l ask thc question nlight、 ven dictate the reply.Having

denned the criteria of commercial success for a`pure pleasurc product'and established that rnanga

is succcsshl,it is too tempting for the researchcr to concludc″ sο力αο that manga does fulnl these

criteria――and to`prove'it by grossly oversilnpliら/ing the univcrsc oflnanga to retain only thosc

clements that bcar out his conclusion.But here again,the question is notthat ofmangapι rs`,but ofits

consumptiOn.No、 v an consumption is by nature a process ofselcction and proccssing;One could evcn

say`digesting'.French readers,likc any others,take only whatthey need from the manga univcrsc

and appropriatc it as they please.Their approach is essentially reductive,and it is this reduction that

interests us.Duplicating this reduction is the only ineans ofanswcring the question,which is not what

manga is,but how manga has bccome a global cultural product.

In ordcr to answer this qucstion,initiaHy9 1 have treated manga like any other rnanufactured

product by analyzing its advantagcs compared with its● ″o intcmational compctitors― ―American

conlics,and French and Belgian bα ″aesaess′″ιιs Secondly91 have taken into accountthe specincities

ofcultural products.They are commodities used by consumers to nll■ l an extremely varicd need ibr

pleasure,and invested、 vith numerous signincances、 vhich deterFnine theirvalue bcyond any econonlic

considerations 4 1t is as if thc manufacturer has produced only an`empty forln'that can be uscd in

many different ways,which makes its valuc range from`almost nothing'to billions of doHars This

leads us to ask why manga,above other products,has this capacity to bc imbued、 vith mcaning by

today's French consumers of colnics strips Lastlン Ъ I turn my attention to the soft power that Japan

4  For cxamplc,in 1998,it was thc audicncc thatturned′ ″jノ′s″′ッJッι,the pop song by Gloria Gaynot into the unomcial
anthcm ofthe Footba‖ Nsrld Cup,by investing it with the nghting Spirit embOdicd by the Frcnch tcam,and making it a

multi―miniOn canling hit
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can derive from the global spread ofrnanga.I soughtto investigate what resources rnanga can provide

Japan with in terlns of potential in■uence on French pubHc opinion.As a researcher in an institute

devoted chieny to intemational relations and political science,I could not ignore this qucstion.

Parts 2 and 3 of this paper are based on the analysis,as yet incomplete,of a survey l am

conducting among French manga readersthrough the lntemet.As ofDecember 2005,it has generated

123 answers-64 frorn male readers and 59 from female fans,ranging from ages 14 to 31.61.7%

of the respondents are university students,27.60/O are working people and 10.50/O are high school

students or lower.Due to the exclusive use of the lntemet,the survey has a very strong bias towards

the more intenectually and mate五 any wen_equipped fraction of rnanga's readers,but it nevertheless

encompasses a large variety of social conditions.This is still a work in progrcss,but it is alrcady

apparent that the new answers that continue to come in do not substantially moditt the results.

The survey produced a clear view of the most successil series among French manga fans

(Students and working people)in 2005.5 The mOst intercsting result is probably the fact that the fans

mix up an the genres.The three superstars― equally popular among young inen and women― arc

ハワ″α(asヵ″ο″α′gα by Yazawa Al),2α 力Cι″″νフ B9ノS(a sθ ブ′
`′

″α′gα by Urasawa Naoki)and

G30/Cκα′限夕α6カ
`″

0″″ンたα(as力δ″
`′

″α′gα by FuiisaWa T5ru)in that Ordet fonowed by a mixed

bunch ofs力 δ″
`″

″α″gα fOr teenagers(0′ θPた
``by Oda E五

chir5,D′αgο″Bα″by Toriyama Akira,

andハ4α″わ by Kishimoto Masashi)and fOr the more adult audience(Cプ クπ′′た″by H● 5 Tsukasa),

s力9ο ″αttga(3、′rS B“たα by Takaya Natsuki),and Sθ ルι′″α′gα (1%″ Sた′by Urasawa Naoki),

plus a lonely piece of cyberpunk science flction(G“ ′′″by Kishiro Yukito).6 ThuS it seems thatthe

genre― and even age― ――categories are not very signincant fbr the purpose ofanalyzing how manga

has succeeded in France.As a consequence,I feel entitled here to analyze manga as a whole.Another

important pointto note is that an the series among this Top Ten are from the 1990s(D″ αgο 77 Bα ″and

C″ツ〃″″′
`r started in Japan in 1985 and 1986 respectively but have lasted well into the 1990s),and

so are most ofthose which appear in the more detailed results in Appendix l.Howevet it remains to

be seen if rny analysis could apply to the gigantic production ofthe nrst generation ofzη α′gαたα7

5  My pon was intcnded for students and above,although somc teenagcrs havc also responded,butthesc were too fcw

to get signincant rcsults

6  For rnorc detailcd rcsults,scC Anncx I

7 As morc and morc works from Tezuka Osamu,Shirato Sanpci,Tatsumi Yoshihiro,Chiba Tetsuya and the like are

bcing publishcd一 or will be publishcd soon――in Francc,this would be possible in a nottoo― distant future
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I.ⅣIanga as a lnanufactured product

l.Cultural products as the new pillar of developed econonlies

As g10balization leads to the delocalization ofmateHal commodities production,goOdsthat are`chieny

non― material',1lke services of an kinds,R8こ E),design and cultural products,are beco■ling a pillar

of the most advanced econonlies.It is no coincidence that the world'sh″ o most highly― developed

countries――the USA and Japan ― are also today's biggcst exporters of cultural commoditics.

This has been truc ofthc USA for a long tilnc,but it is ne、 v for Japan,and an thc more surprising

as its culturc、vas traditionany seen,cven by thc Japanesc themselves,as being vcry specinc.This

ran contrary to European and American cultures who claimcd to have a universal quality and wcrc

therefore naturally exportable Nor is it a coincidence if the easing of trade restrictions on cultural

commodities has led to a clash be"veen the champlons ofthe globalrnarket and thc defenders ofthe

cultural exception.As for any product,the connict is about commcrcial principles,with thc mttor

exporters(USA,Japan)pitted against those anxious to protcct a waning cultural production capacity

(France)or a deVe10ping one(Korca).

From an econonlic point ofvie、
～Ъ cultural products oabr numcrous advantages comparcd with

industrial products.Thcy are often incxpensive to develop and manuね cture.They can be produccd

in a variety of fbmats thanks to the media mix which reinforces their impact and incrcases pronts.

On the onc hand,they arc consumed almostimmcdiatelン Ъ which leads to a frenzied demand forrnorc;

but on thc othet they can be exploitcd ibr decadcs,1lke thc Bcatles'rcpertoire.The dissemination of

cultural commodities takcs numerous foms,which are becoming less and icss concretc,thus aHowing

ne、v produccrs to bypass existing controlled distribution channels.Lastlン ちalthough manufacturing

techniqucs are siinple and it is vcry easy to copy the flnished product,the know_hOw requircd to

develop thcm is very hard to emulatc.

From a broadcr perspectivc, cultural cOmmodities also enablc the count五 cs that dominatc

the market to propagate their value systems And so thcy are endowed with a`soft power'which

can be used to promOte these countries'national intercsts in various areas,as sho、 vn by Joscph Nye

(1990,2004)Cultural products arc not at an thc only Vehicles of soft powet but they lnake a largc

contribution We could well ask whetherthere is a connection between the rapid expanslon ofJapancse

popular culture worldwide in recent years and the d、 vindhng innucnce ofthe donlinant US culture as

a rcaction to the Bush adnlinistration's ruthlcss policy ofhegemony.
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2.「rhe cOmparative advantages of rnanga in the global conlics market

Manga has been the driving force ofthe success ofJapanese cultural commodity exports.Truc,α ′′′
"θ

television series prcceded manga in the European market,and Japanese comics do note可 oy the same

recognition as the animated f1lms of Miyazaki Hayao,for examplc,and probably generate smaner

pro■ ts than video games.Butitis lnanga that provided the television serics as well as the video games

industries with their imaginary universes,value systems,often their plot lines,and even the graphic

designers'labou■ And so it is fair to say that the Japanese cultural export industry basicany relies on

manga.

Theflrstkey advantage ofmangacompared、 vith its main competitors inthe global marketplacc,

Frenchらα″des acssj″ ιιs and American comics,is being a mass industrial product,manuね ctured on

far rnore massive scale.In 2002,the manga industry produced some l.5 billlon copies― magazines

and books combined(SKK 2003)一 一as against 40 minion French ια′des acssル 姥(3(Caractё rc 2004,

Intemet)and HO milllonAmerican comics.8 As a result,mangais much chcapeち the French consumer

can buy up to 300 pages ofrnanga for 6 to 9 C,whereas a 46-page conlics album can cost over 12 C.

Furtherlnore,the volume of production gives manga more conllncrcial muscle than its competitors.

Many Japanese se五 es exported to France are long enough to supply the market for several years

at a rate of one volume every two months,whcreas the most successil French and Belgian bα ″de

dθss′′ιθ series like/s′ ι″″χand η″′ブ″would provide the Japancse rnarket with barely two compilation

volumes(in the standard′α′たObο″folnat ofabout300 pages)in tOtal;even ifthey sold wen,it would

be a onc― o∬ success.

In their national mass market,the Japanese manga producers have developed a marketing

strategy which relies on products tailored to each category of customer down to the most specialist

niche market.In France,the narrowness of the market has forccd publishers to adopt the oppositc

strategy.The only way they can sen millions ofalbums is to produce series that、 vill appeal to an their

customers,children and adults,at the same tilne.The siogan ofthe weekly η″′J′ conlics magazine,

`Pourlesjeunesde 7 a77 ans'(Forthe young at hcart fron■ 7to 77),perfectly encapsulates this strategy.

Most of the bestsening bα′acs acss′″ι
`s are`one size flts an'series,ncither truly for children nor

adults――like Иs″rtt or ι
“
6たソLνた

`;hrtherlnore,they are connncd to a single genre,om)eat humour,

for the plot lines cannot bc`adult'(drama,10Ve,sex,social issues)at the risk of losing the children's

market,and only humour win appeal to adults in stories with plotlines airned at children.This rather

narrow genre alone is not enough to create a mass market.

8 Estimation from Schodt(1996),p50
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The Japanese cultural commodities industry is also unrivaned in thc way its various branchcs

intcract to develop media nlixes the likes of which dO not exist in France.As wcll as boOsting

proflts,thcsc media mixes opcn up distribution channcls thatrnake it possible to circumvcnt national

protectionist policies.Manga could pcnetrate France,Arst ofan,thanksto TV senes,oち amongtOday's

generation,to computc■ and―cards games(Pο滋″ο″,yar_GJ_0カ);95%ofmy respondents discovered

manga this way. Manga gained popularity against the hostility of parcnts,teachcrs,thc mcdia,thc

govemment9 and the maJor bα′たs acssプ″ιてなpublishers,whO boycotted them.TV serics,OS、 and

DVD of animated nlms wcrc a way to Overcome this hostility by creating a dcmand directly among

young people10 and this demand、 vas cxploited then by new young publishers who、 vere themsclves

fans of TV series and Japanesc anirnatcd nllns.The media mix of TV series, aniinated nllns and

computer games crcated both this demand for rnanga and the cntreprcncurs、 vho nHed it

To help crcate the market―― or bccause thcy werc not vcry intercsted in cxports at the

beginning,or bOth,the Japanese publishers then sold rnanga publication rights at cut― pricc ratcs;no、ゃЪ

once the market has been consolidated,they can sellthe Hghts at a much higher pricc Separatcd by

a quarter of a century9 therc is a striking similarity between the manga industry's success story and

that ofthe other m● or Japanese export industries,such as the automobile.The strategy is thc same.

Thc nrst stage is to consolidate in a captive national Fnarket,shielded from competition,and devclop

comparativc advantages in tcnms of productivity and costs.The secOnd stagc is tO fOrge ahead in

the export markct by practising dumping and bypassing prOtectiOnism using innovative methOds

While thc autOmotive industry delocaHzed its production to thc heart of`enemy tcrritOry',manga has

surrcptitiously circumvented its defences by using new distribution nc● vOrks.

Ifonc adds thatthe manga industry has many otherpointsin common with the mttOrJapanese

export industries――fOr example thc dual structure(mttOr publishing houscs which organize the

production ofnumcrous small or family studios)and a highly― trained labour force(amateur“ α′gαたα

who leam the tradc in clubs and aoル sカプ,the cxtremely developed world offan publications)一 then

the succcss Ofrnanga outside Japan can be analyzed′ η夕′α′ブs,ην′α″dis like that ofany other industrial

product But strategy alone、 vould■ot have been sufflcicnt if manga had not also bccn a product

of superior quality in this very specinc fleld of cultural conlinoditics― or rather what l caH `pure

pleasurc products'.

9 As cxcmplincd by thc Kricgcl COmmissiOn(2002),appOinted by the Frcnch govcmmcntto examine the problcm Of

vlolcncc and pOrnOgraphy on tclcvision,、 vhich denounced thc(mOStly Japanese)animated scries for tccnagcrs sho、 vn on
Frcnch telcvision

10  Thisis hOw the things、 vent,rathcr than a dclibcratc stratcgy by Japancsc publishcrs,、 vhO did notsccm to have bccn
fu‖ y awarc ofthc pOtcntial ofrnanga as an cxport product beforc thc mid-1990s
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II.ⅣIanga as a`pure pleasure product'

1。 Whatis a`pure pleasure product'?

A`cultural'product is deaned not so much by its material nature(b00k,■ lm,CD,work ofart)as by

the fact that necessity is not the prime consideration in the act ofpurchasing it,unlike conllnodities

that fuinl basic rnaterial needs such as food products or textiles.However9 this boundary is hazy;the

purchase of so― caned`cultural'products can have a practical purposc(such aS `HOw to.… 'b00ks,

which the buyer hopes will help to improvc his or herlife),while the ttlnlment ofmate五 al needs can

be devoid of any necessity(like a dinner in a threc‐ star restaurant,or a haute― couture garlnent).But

for products like a novel,a music CD orarnanga book,the act ofbuying seemsto be driven by a quest

for plcasure as an end in itsel■ Thatis whンちin the fonowing part ofthis analysis,I shan abandon the

hazy notion of`cultural product'in favor ofthat of`purc pleasurc product',the very antithesis ofthe

`basic nceds product'on which l have modelled my dennition.‖

To understand what makes manga so successill in this conllncrcial niche, beyond the

cOmparativc advantages resulting fronl its mode of production,、 vc must arst of an explain what

the consumer is looking for―――in other words,what is `pleasure'when it is not derived from thc

nll■ lment ofa lnateHal need.

In each person's subconscious,the alchemy of`pure pleasure'has three components. First

thcre are the constants shaped by primit市e impulses(the desire for powet the search for securiり ち

sexual desire),and by the scenario conlinon to the development ofan human beings living in society

(the primaltrauma ofseparation from thc mothet the painttl discovery ofthe principle ofrealiりしthe

tulinoll associated with adolescence,ctc.).The second is the forlns these constants take depending

on each person'so、 vn history9 and the third is the particular culture combined with factors such as

education,age,or social category.The combination ofthese three components deterlnines the otteCtS

which givc each individual pleasure in posscssing thenl,as well as the situations or scenarios that

are pleasurable when he or she experiences them dircctly or vicariously,via one kind of media or

another.

And so a`pure pleasure product'wiH attract a customer base that is aH thc broader in that it

will be both`fun'。 f constants common to the human species and`empty'enough to let each person

invest it with their own story and with the cultural spcciflcities associated、 vith place and tilne.In this

sense,teddy bears,doHs and the warrior or fairy costume appear as prime examples of`pure pleasurc

products'.They are simple aids that aHow each child to makc up their own story nlixing various

ll  `Pure'is to bc understood in the sensc ofhaving no rclation to any basic inaterial need,including that of improving

onc's situation
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quantitics ofthe thrcc ingredients as requircd lt is this inflnitc plasticity that explains、 vhy thcy never

go out Of fashion.

But what is the hnction ofthc story for which the`pleasure product'acts as an aid― ot tO

usc an alchemy imagc:what is the inction of this reaction for which it is the catalyst?It ailns to

satistt s破 hndamcntal psychological necdsithe wish for powct which makes plcasurable controlling

through possessing or leaming things;the need for achievement(tO experiencc gratitting situations,

evcn if vicariously);the necd fOr security(to re_1市 e familiar situations which made us fcel good);

thc need for cxcitement,which prompts us to scek violent adrenalin― pumping emotions or feelings of

different kinds;the need for escape(to remOve ourselves from the mundane which is little gratitting

or strcss負 1);and lastly the wish tO be different from othcr people.A pleasure will be an the more

intcnse ifit satisnes all six needs atthc same time.This happens whcn a person cxperienccs a situation

in which thcy fcel powerhl and recognized,which arouscs intensc feelings,uproots thcm from thcir

cveryday life and tums theln into an entirely dittbrcnt person. In this scnse, the idcal pleasurc is

unquestionably that expcricnced by scrial killcrs and,to a lesser dcgree,junkies― ―this last conllnent

beingjust mcant to highlight the fact that thc satisfaction ofthe six needs is hardly compatible with

day‐ to―day social lifc lt assumes lneans ofcscape fron■ realit‰ bC it fbr the most rnundane vicarious

satisfactions(rCading,nims,宙 deo games)or thC radical marginalization ofthe serial killcち by way of

physical escapc(h01idays)orjOining vi“ ual communities(the intemet)Escape is thereforc not only

one ofthe six needs,but also,rnore broadlン ちa`technical rcquirement'essential fbr thcir hinllnent.

2. ⅣIanga:a`pure pleasure product'of superior quality

Manga一 atleastthe kind ofmanga(moStly s力 σ″θ′″α′gα and s力″ο″α″gα frOm mttor magazines

likc Shδ″
`43u″′ and Mattα ″

`′
, but in the 1990s nevertheless transcending the agc and genre

categories)which OpCncd up the French market― ―appears to be a bettcr`pure plcasure product'

than Amcrican comics and bα ′acs dcss′″どθs lt dra、 vs more po、verillly on the grcat constants ofthc

subconscious,is a better receptacle for personal stories and cultural variables,and responds morc

hHy to the six ttndamcntal psychological nccds
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2.l PItanga and the alchemy of pleasure

Anybody who has nicked through s力 δ′θ″or s力″ο″αc8α knOws that their plot lines feed on the

traumas, fcars, and prilnitive desires of adolescents world、 videi the pain of separation fronl the

motheL connict with the father and rebenion against authorityち issues around virginityち the fear ofrape

in girls and that of castration in boys,uncertaintics over sexuality and the teenage personali、 、and

even vlolent death.A classic example is Cコ aイG″α″ルαc力θ′0″″″たα,the s力δ″β′″α′gα by FttisaWa

TOru which is the second mostfavorite series among manga fans ofboth sexes in my survey;an the

girls are raped or threatened with rapc,nearly all the teenage protagonists have to facc the prospect

of an inllnediate violent death,and the hero hillnself is killed at one point(althOugh resuscitated)

All fanlilies are at loggcrheads or lone parents and,as typical in manga,the characters are entirely

obsesscd with the loss or preservation of宙 rginity.Inthe USA,on the other hand,these sutteCtS have

been censured by the`politically correct'or banned by the Comics Code;Frenchろα′にs dess′ ″ιas

have been shying away from thenl,both bccause ofthe genre's pretensions to being an art fonn and

its`one sizc nts an'strategy Manga plots thereforc have a dramatic intensity and a crudeness that

European and American consumers are not accustomed to.

This intcnsity also results from manga's mode of production,in particular its publication in

seHal fom which requires new plot devclopments every 25 or 30 pages,and the length ofthe serics,

which aHows the authorto nesh outthe characters.It is also linked to Fnarket conditions,characterizcd

by nerce cOmpetition;the fonnula for a successhi series is immediately copied,and the′ ηα″gαたα are

constantly forced to raise the ante in a way similar to the competition in the fast food rnarket.Since an

hamburgers and all chips are similaち only quantity is left as the variable to oust the competition(the

`Supersize'strategy);Similarltt many″ α″gαたα keep adding more drama,more sex or more vlolence

in order to cope with competition.

Ifthe intensity ofmanga's plotlinesis one reason forits popularity among French consumers12

weary of a certain blandness inわ α″das a`ss′″ιθs,the often crucl′η,sι ι′sθυ″θ ofthe subconscious

can be disturbing or shocking. But the skill of manga is to let the readcrs do as they please by

appropriating the work to suit their own personal history and culture.To assist this appropriation,

the″α住8αたα――especially those who have been the most successhl in the French markct up to

now― use processes that are generaHy alien to bα ′des dessプ′ιas and American conlics.

The nrst consists of nlixing opposing genres in the same scries― comedy and drama,the

extraordinary and the mundane,violcnce and romance,the reahstic and the absurd― and this blcnd

anows the readers to impart the tone that suits them.Herc again,G7()イ G″
`α

′ルαε力
`′

0′レクたo is a

12  1n rny study,it is the second most frequcntly cited reason by fans to explain thcir iovc ofrnanga(700/0).
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classic example,wherc the constant evocation ofvi01ence,especially sexual,and death― related,does

not preventthe serics fronl being entcrtainingly hnny― ―and itis no coincidence thatit ranks second

ねvoHte among the French fans interviewed.The secOnd proccss cOnsists of setting cxtraordinary

action in the inost fanliliar surroundings(sch001,neighbourhoOd)Or Of endowing characters sirnilar

to thc reader(sch001Children,high― school students)with Super_powers.The third is to present the

readcr with a very broad rangc ofcharacters to identify with:the mttOrSerics onに rso many archctypal

characters(thc herO,the cunning charactet the shO、 v‐oft the big tough guン ちthe short fat guy、vith

glasses etc.),that everyonc can ind one tO identify with.13 Frcnch,Bclgian and American comics

writers arc also farniliar with this fOrnula,but thcir short,less dramatic story lines offer much less

scope for idcntincation.Furthcrlnore,unlike bα″″θs agssルιぉ,manga allows thc reader to identify

evcn with thc baddics,because therc is no clear boundary between Good and Evil,and heroes often

ovcrstep thc line:classic cases are the character ofTetsuo inノ 4たノ′α and that ofVcgeta in J9″ agο″βα〃,

the twO scries that have bcen the most efFcctive in opening up thc French markctto lnanga And― ―as

thc icing on the cakc― ―the manga readers are often allowed to write thcir own stOries,especially if

thc″α′gαたα(as OtOmO did with И府″),Once again leavcs the cnding open.

Manga thus incorporates thc three components ofthe alchemy Ofpleasure.On the one hand,

the great constants of the subconscious give the plots their characteristic intensity く)n thc othcr,the

readcr's own history9 personality and culturc are given frcc rein to detcrllline thc tOne of the stOry9

choose the hcro and cven end the tale Manga thus achicves thc feat of being bOth very`fun'(t。 。

hH cven fOr readcrs of bα″das aθssブ″ιω,who Oftcn 10sc the plot)and VCry`cmpty'.It is literally

crammed、vith materials from our conectivc subconscious, characters, and action But, insofar as

it docs notimpose a tone,a hcro or a univocal incaning On the readeち manga is emplち Or at lCast

innnitely flcxible.This plasticity explains why the genrc has been ablc to break out of its original

cultural and historic sphere and why its Frcnch readership is sociaHy and culturany very diversc,as

my study shOws,ranging frOm the provincial high_school student and thc unemployed living in the

rtln― dO、vn Paris suburbs to`bobos'14,the product of France's top universities whO movc in flnancial

or Europcan lobbying circles,and even a tax inspecto■

Howcveち manga do scem to be imbucd with one uncquivocal meaning.They give adolescents

the mOst moral life lesson possible:for boys,it is`friendship,effOrt,victory'(the s10gan of S力 ′々α″

S力δ″
`″

ノン″′),and fOr girls,`endurance,friendship,marriagc' But this lesson is repcated sO many

times throughOut the sencs and is sO familiar to the readers that it cOuld be argued― sutteCt tO a

13 The most typical scries ofFcring an cxtremcly d市 ersincd rangC of characters to idenlfy with arc D″ αgο″βα〃,

Nar″′ο,(9″ ι PJ′ι
`and Fr″

′
`s 

βαsA・ι′,but also 2θ
r71 Ce′′lrッ βws for a rnore maturc audicncc,a‖ 5 bclonging tO the TOp

10 scries in my suⅣ cy

14 βοbο :shOrt for bο ″慇′οな bο力2“ι
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more in―depth study on this question――that they see it as a farniliar convention or stylistic devicc

that is all the easier to accept as this moral message does not prcvent the plot fronl teeming with

extreme situations and shocking images. So although manga is not exactly`devoid of ineaning',

since it does embody one,this lneaning is`empty',so little docs it intrude upon the(French)reader's

imagination.

2.2 PIanga and the six fundamental psychological needs

lt would bc hard to nnd a cultural product that presents the desire for power and the nced for

achievement as extens市 ely as manga.`Fulnlling their dream'oν ″ιοたα″αθ″ン)iS the ultimate goal

that the hero attains atthe cost ofboth a bitterintemal struggle and an endless series ofconfrontations

with an kind ofcompetitors or cvil characters― ――asin D″αgο″βα′′,(9″θP′
`ca and Naタ

ッ′ο.But while

those who identitt With Songoku,Luf,or Naruto obtain immediate satisfaction,our survey shows

that identincation is not the most widespread mode of consumption among French manga readers.15

This prescnts no obstacle;manga can hl■ l the need for power and achievement in other ways.Its

inexpensive cost,the fat books and lengthy series make it easier for avid manga readcrs than for

concctors ofthe slinl bα′de dess′ ″ιθ albums to build up spectacular collections.On top ofthis,there

is the plethora ofgoodies and posters.16 1n addition,there is also the grati″ ing feeling ofdeveloping

a kno、vledge of a country and a culture very difFerent from our own and一 -last but not least― the

pleasurc ofthe light― 一or not so light― ―erotic`fan service'.

There is no need to emphasize the need for excitement.Many manga best liked by French

fans give even to the rnost aloof or blasё  reader a good shot of adrenalin.The action― packed stories,

exaggerated intensity ofthe feelings and situations and crotic titillation havc no equivalcnt in conlics,

which havc been emasculated by the politically corrcct, or in らα′des acssブ ″ιιs, whose artistic

pretensions make them steer equally clear of Grand Guignol or gore outrageousncss, unbridled

comcdy like Fr渤泳 and the mawkishness ofTV soap operas一 forgetting that aH these genres have

a popular rnass― market fbHowing.

Manga also satisfles our need for security.It is a dramatic,violent、 vorld,but there are no

surprises The readers make their way through s力 δ′θ′and s力σο″α′gα anlid signs,symbols and

graphic codes that an the“ αttgαたα use to some extcnt and which they know by heart.Thcy nnd

15 1n our sample,it was only the third rcason cited by fans explaining their cnthusiasm for manga(40%),a10ng Way

behind cscape(700/0)and the intcnsity of the charactcrs and thc plots(650/0).But thc rcsult would probably be difFcrcnt

with a proportion ofthe youngcr and less sophisticated rcadcrship

16  Ncarly ali fans in our survey buy them
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the same situations repeated over and over again,thc heroes suffer the same trials and tribulations,

and thcre is always the samc moral inessage.Evcn the sustained rate at、 vhich the books come out

fuinls thc reader's nced for sccurity by guarantecing them to gettheir`nx'every● vo or thrce months

(WhCreas bα′″
`″

βssゴ′ι
`fans never know whcn theirね

vorite author will grace thcm with a new

album,which they might sometimes wait ycars for).

On top ofthis,there is the kinship oftheね n cOmmunityち which bα″de ttss′ ″ιο readcrs do not

expericnce.Our study showed ho、 v structured this world is and how it constitutcs a true social spacc

、vherc people come tOgethcr Even though the replies which attest to an extrcmely high use of the

lntemct17 cannOt be considcrcd as a valid indicatoち given thc means by、 vhich thc questionnaires werc

distributcd,and evcn though the sample is rnade up ofthe most active sectiOn ofthe readcrship,it is

signincantthat rnore than onc respondcnt out ofnve belongs to a circic offans bcyond thc online chat

rooms,that 80%ofthem`regularly'or`sometimcs'cxchange their rnanga books、 vith othcr fans,and

that nearly an ofthem say they know other fans and`talk about rnanga with theln'

The■ lnlment ofthc need to bc different also seems to be a mlor manga pleasurc facto■ The

fan has knowlcdge and an cxpertise that are unusual.Whilc anybody can buy a rnanga,not everyonc is

capable ofunderstanding allthe codcs,anding their way through the host Ofcharacters,remembcring

the ins and outs of plots that run for 3,000 pages and knowing the work Ofthc famous″ っα″gαたα in

detail.Fans'tendcncy to surfthe web to read serics in scanlation18 bcfore theッ ン/g″″′
`ε

ンs(despite

the rclat市 e discOmfort ofthis method)is part Of the same need to differentiate themselvcs through

their expertisc,as is the surprising number ofthOse who state they wantto learn Japanesc19 and havc

even embarked on lessons20.

The distinctiveness that gives cnthusiasts an edge is boosted by the fact that rnanga is stin far

from being acccpted in France.Morc than halfthe respondents statc that thcy have sometilnes been

the suttect OfCuriosiちらmorc than a third,sarcasm,and more than a quartet disapproval.Halfofthose

、vho arc working fear that thcir love Ofrnanga carrles a social risk and prefer to conceal it from their

coHcagues.In the last few years,rnanga has bccome more mainstreanl:Taniguchi JirO won a prizc

at the Angouleme festival in 2003-― which is for comics whatthe Canncs festivalis for thc movics

industry――and manga is sometimes getting favorable reviews in such sophisticated mainstream

mcdia as πιノιra″
`υ

 and」Lθ ルゐ″αθ21.

17 100%Ofthc sample uscs l forinfOnnalon and around 86%join in dも cussion forums

18  Two thirds ofthc rcspondcnts dO sO sca″ ′α′Jο″:transiatc,scan and put a inanga onlinc

19  Two thirds ofthe、 vOrking adults and more than halfthe studcnts and young peoplc

20 25%ofthe rcspondcnts(apart from thOsc in work,who dO not havc thc tlme)

21  rι ノゼ′α″α is a wcckly cultural rnagazine chcrishcd by lcft― lcaning intcncctuals,cspecially tcachcrs ι
`ル

イb″グ′is thc

most inluential Frcnch daily among thc estab‖ shment
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But this does not attect our respondents much, as the ″α′gαたα honoured by the intenectual

establishment― like Taniguchi―――are notthe ones they prefer.22

Lastly if escape pro宙 des the most appropriate means of satistting thC Six abovc needs,here

too manga e可Oys advantages compared withわα″″θs dθssJ′ι6or American comics.23 This is thanks

to its exotic origins and its borrowing from a non― westem history9 mythology and folklore,but equally

to the′
"α

′gαたα's skill in playing on time and place,and having their herocs travel to an four comers

ofthe earth and the galaxン Ъ and tO every imaginable time frame.Out ofthe ten favoHte titles cited by

the students and working adults answeHng rny survey,only仲 o―一Na′α,by YazawaAi,and iわ″s′ιr,

by Urasawa Naoki―――havc a realist contemporary setting;an the others transportthe reader to purely

nctitious worlds,other eras or supematural dilnenslons.

This is only a crudc analytical framework which l have outhncd to explain as lnethodicany

as possible how manga has become a crucial component of cultural globalization that goes hand in

hand with econonlic g10balization.It stin begs for a more detailed comparison bcい ″een manga and

its competitors conceming each ofthese s破 points.But anybody who is the least bit famlliar with the

universal world ofcomics will be able to add their own examples to the framework.

III.Ⅳ Ianga as a vehicle for soft power

Another purpose of my survey was to analyze the soft power inaucnce that Japan is likely to gain

fronl the ttxi for manga in France. Surprisingly cnough,what l have found is not quite neヽ v and

sometilnes paradoxical― 一beginning with the fact that,while it might be presumed that an manga

fans love Japan,this is only partiany truc;taking an ages and both sexes together91ess than halfofthe

respondents And Japan`,ノ ″′α′力′9"θ '(likeable),and Only 400/O ofthe students do.24 This suggests that

thc use ofrnanga as a vehicle lbr soft power cannot be taken fbr granted,and thatthe image ofJapan

among rnanga fans is complex.

22  0ut of 1 77 titlcs citcd by thc、 vorking adults in our survcyt there arc only 2 by Taniguchi,and only l out of 207 titlcs

citcd by the studcnts― ―and cach one has bccn cited only once

23  American contics oncc had a comparativc advantagc over bα ″desdessj71`′s with thcir Wnd‐ west and anthropomorphic

charactcrs,butthesc ngures now bclong to thc common cultural domain

24 Thcitem`likcablc'only ranks 4th among the attect市 CS Selectcd by the working adults to dcscHbe Japan,and 6th

among thc students
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l.An image thatis not very original

First point to note:the traditional basc on which the image of Japan in France has rcsted sincc the

1970s(BouiSSOu 1994)一 the decadc when Japan became宙 sible once more in thc French media and

in publishing,and、 vhen it shrugged off the bad image inhcrited frOnl World War II for that of the

model ofecononlic success――remains unchanged among inanga readers.For thenl,thc archipclago

still sccms to be a`very dittbrcnt'country,`full ofspirituality'and`hard― wOrking'.Insofar as thc rnost

popular serics among manga fans arc not― at least at arst glance― ―those which best convey the

values of spirituaHty and thc work ethic that come to nlind when they think of Japan,it is tcmpting

to conclude thatthcy have a pre― existing image ofJapan in their rninds,on which manga only builds

This conclusion is reinforced by the fact that the older the readcrs are,the more flrmly rootcd this

traditional image is25,and the less they feel that rnanga has changed it26.

And yet mttor CICments oftraditional Japancsc imagcry are missing:harmony and cOnscnsus.

Thc two items`inner peace'and`harlnonious,consensual'achicve very low scorcs.27 1t is tempting

to cxplain this by the fact that s力 δ″ι″ and s力″ο″α4ga plot lines arc based On the torlllcnts of

adolescencc and confrOntation.And yet,even the most viOlcnt series often end with thc rcstoration

ofharlnony for the community and inner peace for each charactcr28 1t would appear thatthe readers,

as wc suggested carliet pick and chOose,taking from inanga what pleascs them and ignoring、 vhat

docs not suit them Alongside the image of a Japan that is`fuH of spi五 tuality'and`hardworking',

Frcnch readcrs have in thcirrninds a second image which does not nt notions ofharrnony and`inncr

peacc':that of a country hH of`contradictions'29,`stressed out'30 and,in particulaら `uneasy ovcr its

sexuality'31.

Therc is nothing surprising in this. Insofar as the painhl insecurities of adolescence and

young peoplc's experilnentation with 10ve and sex are the stock in trade ofs力 σ″
`′

and s力″ο′ηα″gα
,

it would havc bcen surprising ifJapan seen through thesc inedia had appeared to be comfortablc with

hcrself inentaHy and physically. But this bias does not explain everythingo WeH before the French

market opcned up to manga,the notions of contradictions and ruthlessness wcrc already ccntral to

25  The thrcc itcms achievc an avcrage scorc of600/。 among wOrking adults,of57 60/O among studcnts and 53 60/Oamong
the youngcst intcrvic、 vccs

26  370/。 ofworking adults dcrivcd only a`classic,with no surpriscs'vicw OfJapan from manga,as against only 250/。 of
studcnts and 6%ofthc youngcst intcrvicwces

27  Betwecn 20/O and 70/O according to agcs

28  Emblcmatic in this rcspectis,oncc again,G7て ,,the sccond inOst popularrnanga among students and、 vorking adults

of both scxcs

29  57%of working adults,52%of studcnts,380/O ofthc youngcstintewicwccs

30  430/O of working adults,42%of students

31 40%of working adults,37%of students(of whOm 35%also consider it to be`reprcsscd')
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the negative image ofJapan that came to be superimposed(withOut obliterating it)On the traditional

positive image during the 1980s,culminating in open japanophobia which was only dispened by

Japan's crisis(BOuissou 1994: 108-109).There too,it would seenl that inanga fans inheritcd an

image forged over about a quarter of a century― which would explain whン Ъ as with the traditional

positive image,its resonance dcpends on age.32

The image ofJapan in the eyes ofrnanga rcaders thus appears to be rather unoriginal.OveraH

it coresponds with the m破 ture ofjapanophili″ japanOphobia that have dominated the French mcdia

and public opinion since the end ofthe 1980s.And so manga does not appcarto have― or has not

yet――broughtin anything new (which ShOuld disam the critics who accuse it of sunying the image

ofJapan as wen as the rninds of French youth).

2.Elements of a revival

Allthe same,itis not apposite to conclude that rnanga is not a poweJRll vehicle for soft power The

survey sho、 vs thatit does attract a ne、 v audience to Japan;only 150/O ofthe youngest respondents were

interested in Japan orAsia in general before beginning to read rnanga.The perccntage is not even half

ofstudents(46%)and itiS 57%ofworking adults.Manga also g市 es the country a new image?――or

at least people think soi nearlyい″o thirds ofthe respondents consider that rnanga has`changed their

view of Japan'.Even if this`new image'is often no more than the updating ofthc old image buricd

in the collective French subconscious and even if`new'docs not always mean`positive',the very

fact that rnanga fans think that they are discovering something new proves that times are changing.

Furthemore,Inanga fans'intcrest in Japan is very keen:three quarters ofthe respondents(and 92%

ofthe younger ones)wanttO go and visitthe country;ヽ vo third would like to learn thc languagc;half

would like to rnect Japanese people and`flnd out more aboutJapan',and 150/O would even like to flnd

ajob connected to Japan.On top ofthis,these newcomers display a strong missionary zea133 which

will ampli～ the impact of manga as a mcdium,and more than three quatters of them state that they

will continue to read manga at age 50,thus providing for a long― lasting influence.

Consequently9 rnanga appears as an effective rnedium for drawing attention to and conveying

messages about Japan to a new audience.Noticeable is the fact that at least a section of this new

audience――the one that replied to our lntemct survey― is sociany and culturaHy wen equippcd,in

32  The thrcc itcms scorc an average of 46 6%of working adults,436%of studcnts,but only 20 30/O ofthc youngcst

intervlewces

33  Around 80%ofthc rcspondents have already lcnt their inanga books to onc or scvcral peoplc with thc intention of

converting othcrs
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sharp contrast with the stiH‐ too―common image ofthe manga fan as a scnli-11literatc youngster from

suburban ghcttos.If onc adds thatthc bulk ofthe manga audiencc has not bcen taken into account

by the survey because of the lntemct bias,and that this ncglected fraction is the youngest and thc

more popular one,the real impact Of this medium is certainly more powcril and mOre diversined

than measured by the survey. The survcy suggcsts that manga's soft po、 ver pOtcntial is strongest

among the younger respOndcnts,because they are less knowledgeable about Japan Less influenced

by pre‐ existing representations,through manga they build up an image OfJapan thatis much morc

favorable than that ofthcir elders;thcy nnd itiess shocking,rnore likeable,less stressed,less reprcsscd

and less prcy to cOntradictions.Unfortunatelン ちgiven thc nature ofthe samplc,this result only has a

vcry lo、v indicative valuc and needsto be conirlncd by a nc、 v study aimed at secOndary school pupils,

which l aln currently devcloping.
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Appendix I. The Ⅳlost Liked Series Among French ⅣIanga Fans(Students and

People in Work)。 (Survey Bouissou― -2005)
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(TOriyama Akira),ル わ″Sた″(UraSawa Naoki),G“″′″ (Kishiro Yukito),Иたj″α(OtOmO Katsuhiro),

H′″″′χ〃″′た″(TogaShi Yoshihiro),PFa′ 夕′6(Yukimura Makoto),Cプ ケ 〃ン″″′(HOi5 TSukasa),

ハリ′α(Yazawa Al),Eνα″gθ′Jο″(SadamOto Yoshizuki),3θ ttθんた(Miura Kcntar5),S″
“
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Jens Balzer

The Roses of Coconino:Reading the s力 ″θin Fraη  κα′

1.Conlics for giris

During the last flve or ten years,conlics readers in Europe have rushed to embrace manga.There

are several reasons for this.One ofthe mostimportantrnay be thc rediscovery of sex.This does not

only rcfer to whatthe yenow press and uninfomed writers in daily newspaper art sections denne as

thc reason for rnanga's enorlnous success,namelyЪ the excessive portrayal of nakedness and sexual

acts in an imagery that seems pomographic and― ―owing to the linkage of eros and cuteness in

manga一 to European viewcrs often pedophilic as well

The rcdiscovery of sex means the rediscovery that potential comics readcrs have a wide

va五 ety of distinct interests according to their age and their genden Until the mid-1990s,comics in

Gemany――and in the US and the French―speaking world as well―――targeted male teenagers,and

wcre consumed by adultinen recaptuHng their youth through reading inaterial.l Typical role inodels

were thc heroes of the thirties, forties and flfties: adventurers occupied with traveHng around thc

world(η″″″by Herg6)or Superheroes occupicd with saving it(from S″
`″

″α′to Sレ′αar―Ma′).The

fact that giris and young women might interest themselves in comics as weH became obvious only

when manga grew into an intemational phenomenon.2 The broad array of`girl― themcs'is one ofthe

most important reasons for inanga's success in the European and AmeHcan markets.

Nowadays,Geman comics pubHshing houses differentiate beヽ ″een potential buyers in ways

that are reminiscent ofJapan:they offer s力 σ″ι′″α4ga for boys and s″ ″ο″α″gα for giris,as well as

magttines fbr both groups.Editors,or even publishing houses,specialize in one or the othe■ In 2002,

Carisen Verlag published the flrst Geman manga magazine aiined exclusively at a female audience:

DαJs夕たノ,and Tokyopop Vcrlag in Hamburg,which is lnanaged by a fonner Carisen editot cxplicitly

targets adolescent girls with about eighty percent ofits conectiono s力 ″ο―ねndOm has already led to the

success ofGerlnan comic artists such as Christina Plaka,whose work is inspired by the characteristic

aesthetics ofs″ ″ο″α″gα (see Balzcr 2004).Whereas s″″ο in Japanese means a certain kind of`girl',

in European languages the loanword refers mainly to the respective manga gcnre.

l  The vital tradition of giris'conlics in thc US ceased in thc 1960s and、 vas only to bc revived in the niche of thc

Undcrground contix(see Robbins 1993/1999)

2  Thc lack of women's and giris'issues in Amcrican comics has bccn prominently cHticizcd by Scott McCloud in his

essay Rι J″

“
″′′′g Cο″ics(McC10ud 2000:100-109)
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2.Ornamental roses undernlining representational naturalism

Typical ofs力″ο″α′gα is not only thc proliferation offemale characters and romantic topics,but also

a distinct acsthetic regarding the relationship ofimage and texts.Whatfbr European readers seems to

be a characteristic ofmanga as an art fonn is reany thc result ofthe innovation ofs力 のο′ηα′gα during

the 1970s.This becomes apparentif we 100k at older manga from thc posh″ ar cra such as Tczuka

Osamu's Иs′

“
39ノ (2お″″α′Иゎ″″)which Was clearly in■ uenced by American mass culturc and

foHowed thc lead ofEuropean andAmcrican action conlics from the thirties and forties.The narration

is straightfonvard,the sccnarios are distinct,and the pagc layout is orderly.Thc stories show scant

intcrest in the psychological dilnension of the characters and try to rcach their goal with as little

digression as possible.Thc physiognomy of the characters is taken fronl Walt IDisney;the narrative

structure cchoes Herg6's′ な′θοル′κ・

But in the 1970s,s力 可ο″α″gα did away with conventional layouts,working instead、 vith

a much morc open idea of the relatiOnship bemeen text and images(Bemdt 1995:101-119)The

female artists of the innovat市 e Ma騨′εβ″′-2イーgЮ 27P(2イ ー″θ4-gγ″プ)nOt Only scattered sccnes all

over thc pages,but also gamered thcm、 vith digressions and introspcctions in fonn offlash― backs and

thought¨ imagcry7 and even more with an kinds of symbols,stars and■ owers.The idea was tO add

emotional depth to the visuallanguage ofthe comics in a、 vay that giris would flnd stilnulating.Thc

weightofthcstoryitselfisreducedinfavorofthatwhichcannotbeportrayed:in s力 ″ο″α′gα,as Ogi

Fusamirehtcs in her hstruclve essay Cθ ″凛グルsνらο〃′′α′ブο″″υ切りα′ωθ Cο″たsヵ′G″た,たmde
Japanese conlics artists of the 1970s t五 ed their hand at a kind of`feinale writing'that distrustcd

representation,and in this sense concurrcd with feminist literary criticism(Ogi 2001:174)

The wish to overcome aesthetic naturalism in reprcsentation,Ogi cOntinues,was linkcd to

a basic political skepticism regarding the naturaHsm of thc dichotomy of the sexcs; it questiOned

thc`natural'dctcmination of gender idcntiり l An important feature in the new s力 ″ο″α″gα ofthe

seventies,a feature which is promincntin the works ofthe Mag″ ′cθ′′-2イ‐grar/P,``avoided centcring

on women as suttcctS,and thus subverted the gender convention of pre宙 ous s力″ο″α″gα''(and

of previous gθたigα and s/磁″″α″gα as well)(Ogi 2001: 176-177)一―by replacing their heroines

with charactcrs of ambivalent gende■ Oshima Yumiko's characters switch betwecn masculinity and

fenlininity.Ikeda Riyoko's historicalromance situated on the eve ofthe French Revolution,rhθ Rο sθ

グ ル/sαブノFas(B`κ″Sα″ν″O Bαふα;Fig.1),3 is t。 ld from thc point of宙ew ofa wOman disguised as a

3 β′″∫α″″′ο βα″α Was scrializcd in Sカ ラたα″Mattα″′magazinc 1972/1973 and is availablc in vaHous Japancsc

edilons ln Engiヽ h language,only thc nrst chaptcrs arc translatcd wihin 2 volumes(動 ′RοSC 9/た rsα″′ιS 1981)動′
RοS“ げ そなα′/7es,2 vols,Tokyo:Sanyusha1981 AcompleteGcrmanianguageedilonof7volumeshasbccnpuЫ ished
by Cariscn Verlag in 2003-04(Dセ RοS`′ νο″たrSαJ//as 2003-2004)
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commander ofthe Royal Guards caned oscar,letting the text,as Ogi points out,``gradually shift from

presenting a woman's life to dcpicting a person frec fronl flxed gender ideology"(Ogi 2001:184).

Ikeda's omamental,luxurious page layouts not only represent the origin of those aesthetics

which Europcan and American audiences consider to be`manga― specinc'.With cross― dressing Lady

Oscar,she also anticipates an interestin travesty and gender―bending、vhich is characteristic ofmodem

mangao We nnd this wildly populartheme even in Takahashi Runliko's(althOugh not published in that

genre)s力σο―inauenced anime and manga series Rα″″α′/2 whose hero/heroine is a gender― shifter

Oヽapier 2001: 48-62); in the androgynous― bisexual characters of Ozaki Minanli's manga series

zersν αブ,as seen in the s力 δ″θ′αブ(boyS'10ve)andノ αοブgenres that have evolved fronl s力 ″ο′ηαngα

and count as separate subgenres with their own target audiences since the late 1990s.

ダ
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1籐ぁ憩

Fig l:Ikcda Riyoko:Bι rarsαッ″″ο bα 4α,vo1 2,pp 354/355◎ Chi5k5ronsha 1987

3.Subverting gender― roles in comics

The sexual difFerentiation within thc genres during the 1970s heralded a subverslon of gendcr roles

which would have been unthinkable in Euroamerican conlics of the time,even though this era had

written sexual liberation on its nags.There were,ofcourse,a large number offenlinist conlics― 一Trina

Robbins'emancipatory comics,for example,orthe works ofthe″ 7″″7`″ ζ Cο″′χ Co″θε′′νι,or the

young Roberta Gregory's superhcro― travesty S″ ′
`″

Dソkc(Robbins 1993:123-140;Gregory 1994;

Balzer 1995;Robbins 1999:47-110).Still,even while criticizing donlinant gender relationships,the
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narratives stayed within a rangc ofsexualidentitics that was broadened but not subverted― ――nextto the

deterlllination ofheterosexuality wc nOw flnd a varicty ofdcterlninations regarding homosexuality.4

The samc holds truc for the superhcro― comics― even though it was during this time,the

sixtics and seventies,that the motive of physical inetamorphosis became ever rnorc abstract as wen

as pronlincnt within the main narrativc.In the Silver― Age―Conlics ofJack KirbンЪ Stan Lee and Stevc

Ditko,in the stories of the Лα″′αsrた Fοク4りFル″′and 6レ Jdar_ル″′,the characters are constantly

changing back and forth from one bodily state to the next.HOwevet a change from one gendcr to

thc othet even if only in the area of costumes,secms to be as much a tab00 as itis in underground

conlics.5

To Europcan andAmcrican audiencesitseems thatJapanese conlics culture contains an afnnlty

to gcnder‐ bending,and to travestち thatis rnissing in Euroamcrican conlics.It is extraordinary to think

that even during a tirne、 vhen Euroamerican comics were closely linked to pop music― namclンЪ the

sixties and carly sevcnties――none oftheln showed any sign ofbcing innuenced by the androgynous

glittcr ofGlam rock,thc central pop phenomenon ofthe era,while,on the other hand efFenlinate pop

hcroes such as Robert Plant can be found in s力 aJiο ″α″gα like Aoike Yasuko'sF/a″ EЮたα″ノ′力あνθ

(EЮルαノο″ノα′οたο″erり .6

This is notto say that Euroamerican conlics ncver occupied thcmselvcs with travcsty Or gcnder

switchcs at an.Those interested in these topics inust gO back to the nrst half ofthe last century― ―a

timc when thcrc、 vas practically no cOntact betwccn Japancse and Euroamcrican conlics.7 HerC,we

nnd a forlll of conlics narration that contains the central attributes of s力
″ο″α″gα,thc omamcntal

aesthctics of a`female writing'as wen as the subvcrsion ofgender identity.Think ofthe omamcntal

layouts in series like Zノ ′ル ハIθ″ο,cfFeminatc men Hke Pα  Pθ所ブ′sin Pοノタα′′乃ι″Pαた,the amusing

gcnder s、vitchcs in Richard Outcault'sB夕 s′θ″B4ο″″and the strange bisexual cuties in Rose O'Neill's

κの,pブ6 serics(Arnitagc 1994:106-144;Robbins 1993:5-22).The mOSt interesting and successlbl

example of an early Amcrican`s力 ″ο″α″gα 'iS,of cOurse,George Herriman's ncwspaper comic

scries Kra7κα′which was published from 1913 to 1944.8 1n this never― ending,unhinlled lovc story,

we nnd a male dog(Ofnssa Pupp),a male mouse(IgnatZ),and a cat ofindeterminatc scx(Krazy Kat)

in the starring roles.

4  1ssucs of sexual``subversiOn''in comics inally occur in thc 1990s,fOr cxamplc in the D′ ″ヶ′′ο′′a comics by Julic
Doucet(scc BalZer/Frahm 1993)

5  0n thc history of cvocation and rcprcssion of hOmoscxuality in supcrhcro― comics scc Dirck Linck's instructivc cssay

on βarrlα ″&沢οbJ″ (Linck 2004)
6  0ngoing se五 cs,started in 1976 The English ianguage edition contains 6 volumcs sO far(2004-2006)

7 For thc fcw cxceptions,cspecially the impact Of Georgc MacManus'Br7″ g′″gυンFarヵ ′″,see Lcnt(1995)
8  Rcprints of Krazソ Kar― Sunday pagcs are available by Eclipse B00ks(8 vols containing the ycars 1916-1923),

Fantagraphics BoOks(6 vols; 1925-1936,ongoing cditiOn)and Titan BOOks(2 vols; 1935-1937)SamplCS Ofthc daily

strips can be found in McDonncll et al(1986:9卜 107)and AfFolteノ Hangartner(1988:79-94,111-142)
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4. S力″θ‐esque Krα7 κα
`: Masochistic pleasure, unstable representation,

and ambivalent gender

For thi■ y years,Herriman's comics series presented an endless variation on one basic theme:Krazy

Kat's love for lgnatz Mouse,、vhich he/she expresses by singing ballads to hiln and calling him his/

her`1'il aittil'in vain.Ignatz Mouse's only response lies in throwing bricks at the cat.And yet the

cat's devotion to the mouse is incessant,deeply founded and so obvlously compulsive,that Krazy

sees even the barrage ofbricks as a declaration oflove.In this wayЪ  desire,directed at the mouse,is

transfomed and becomes synonymous with the masochistic desire to be pelted with bricks.

Notto be deterred,Ignatz satisnes Krazy's inasochistic desire over and over again,Perhaps is

this because he wants to be punished in a similar way?TypicaHyЪ  atthe end ofan episode he is thrown

intojail by the local police sergeant,Ofnssa Pupp,the bulldogo Pupp,meanwhilc,is head over hecls

in love with Bしazy9 butis spumed by him/her as relentlessly as the o● ect Of hiS attraction is spumed

by lgnatz.Instead ofbeing thankhl for thc protection Pupp offers against the brick-launching villain,

thc cat lingers outside the prison,gazing adoringly,and deiectedl"at the incarceratcd M■ Mouse.

The intricatc triangle that binds dog,cat,and mouse deterlnines aH Kraη  Kα′conlics.The

main motifis staged again and again,rnore or less prominently.We nnd it atthe center ofepisodcs,at

their peripheryDin endless lnodiflcations,in strange aberrations――in short,used in countless variations

as the conlic's central source of comedy.

Anothcr way oflooking atit、 vould bc to see the cndless dynanlics ofthis triangle as a circular

structure,a circle ofetemal recurrence which ties the characters togethet placing them in theい ″1light

zonc of an `intemediate'tilne,a place where linear causality no longer exists.There is no other

narrative correlation connecting the separate incidents,there is no continuous tilne line,and therefore

also no`chronological'progress that would link the episodes to one another as parts of a continued

story.Kratt κα′comics can bc seen as a perfect example ofthe sみ oο ″α″gα subgenreノ αοノ,taken

literally a short fom forッα″α″asれ οθカルωカプand′″ルぉ力′― without climax,without ending(or,

the point ofthe story),and without rneaning(see the dennition in Ogi 2001:186)一 ―whiCh descHbes

Krαη  κα′to perfection.

Being οε力′″αsカプ,sac五flcing the`ending'towards which a conlic story could develop,is a result

ofthe specinc production circumstances ofthe carly cartoons.As serial products,the cpisodes had to

meet conflicting expectations.On the one hand,they had to be recognizable.On the other,they had

to be autonomous so as to attract readers who only dipped into the funny pagcs occaslonany.In this

respect,Krttκαris no different from most ofthe other comics published in the sports orentertainment

scctions of American newspapers since the tum of the century What makes Herriman's conlics
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unique is the mechanism he generated in order to cOme to terrns with the paradoxical

●″ist in serializatiOn,a mechanisnl that scems specincally designed to mcet this purpose,namcly

masochistic repetition.

In her inonographic study on`masochistic acsthetics',Gaylyn Studlar has commented on the

peculiaritics of masochistic desires in detail.She proposcs the notion that a masochistic acsthetics

could bc scen as an cxpanded and less literal version ofthe olderidca ofan ιε″ブ′ッκヵ″ルル
`presented

by Hё lёne Cixous and others(sCe studlar 1998).In thiS,She follows the Freudian thcory that sees

masochisln as an cssentiaHy fcmale phcnomenon,contrasted by a rnale,chmax‐ oricntcd desire.Male

desirc ultimately craves satisfaction. Female or masochistic desire nnds nllflHment in situations

in which minHment always seems to lie just out of reach The classical,linear forrns of narration

correspond to a male desire to gradua‖ y eliminatc all imbalanced forccs and thcir counterpart,

reluctance lt is prccisely this goal that inasochistic desire lacks(see Dcleuze 1967). Instead,it is

yα″α″ωみノand οθ力′′ωカブ,without climax and without ending.In masOchism,plcasurc and aversion

are notlinked together by lincar tiine.Instead,they mcetin the process ofrepetition.Masochism is not

triggered by thc pronlise of dcsire satisned,but by the prospcct of persistent rnirroHng,duplication,

or re‐ evaluation.

In Herriman's wOrk,thc idea of`masochistic aestheticisln'is elcvated to a basic principle.

Not only does it detcrlnine the coherence bctween isolated issucs ofthe conlic storyD it is also crtlcial

within the process ofrepresentation as such.This is documentcd most clearly in the staging ofspacc

As wc have seen,in s力9ο ″α77ga like Zみ ι Rοsaグ 降おα〃/as the content ofpancl backgrOunds stands

for the inner、 vorld,fcelings,and cmotions ofthe protagonists.Silnilarlン Ъ the`d五 fting landscapes'of

Herriman's inythic CocOnino CountyЪ  homc to Kraztt lgnatz and Pupp,do notrefer to any discemible

outer reahty.Instcad,they symbolize thc textures of desire that is the lcitmotif of thcse conlics.In

almost every imagc,the scencry changcs: stars, clouds and the sun appear and disappeat stones,

rocks,bushes and trees are continually changing their rnorphology.9

0wing to this ambiguous relationship between`o可 cctS'and`signs',thc reader's gazc is

diffused.It is impossiblc for hirn to stay in control ofthe imagery of Coconino County.The readcr's

disperscd gaze is dcpr市 ed by Herriman of`pertinent ottectS';Still,it is precisely this loss of visual

control that gencrates its libidinous subtext― ―as a rnasochistic visual pleasure.

Within this deconstruction of the idea of stable representation or sovercignty of the gazc lies

mirrored that other deconstruction dcnned within the conlic stOry9 namely the ambivalence ofgendcr

in the main characte■ While the`sadistic'Ignatz is clearly denned as a male mouse,Krazy's gender

9  For an analysis of Hcrriman's iandscapes and his use of the ccntral perspcctive see GrOcnstccn(1997)and BalZCr

(2002)
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is constantly changing.For lgnatz,Krazy is a`he'.Ofnssa Pupp adores the cat as a`she'.When

Krazy dresses up for a masked ball in a tutu and a ball dress,this act,for Pupp,contains no element

ofrnasquerade.10

Fig 2:Elcction campaign in Coconico County(Sun 25,Ap● 11920).
Source:κ″αη κα′vo1 5,p22◎ Eclipse Books 1990

10  The factthat Krazy is``androgynous,but willing to bc cither'has been rccognized as early as 1924 by the critic

Gilbe■ Seldes in his famous cssay ttι  κ″η κα′動αr″a′おβレHims′√(repHntcd in:McDonncll et al 1986 13つ 4,

quotc:17)Dudng the reception history of Kraη  
κα′,Several references to Krazy's indcinitc gender can bc found(eg.

Morgan 1987),but a SyStcmatic examination only starts with the cmcrgence of postmodem gendcr studies(CrOCker

1994/1997)一 accOmpanied by examinations ofKrazy's indeinite race(Inge 1996 inci furthcr bibliographical links)

■9
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Herrlman dramatizes an electionln the κ″αzソ Kar episOde published on Sundaン Ъ Apri1 25, 1920,

campaign in Coconino County(Fig 2).Kra4/Katis demonstrating for the Women's Suffrage Party.

Ignatz,of course,、 ″11l have to throw a brick at the cat― ―doesn't`suffragc'derive from`suffer'?

Onc block a、 vaンЪ ho、vevct Ofnssa Pupp is lying in wait for evil M■  Mouse,prcpared to chastise

hirn and let力 :“ suffer(fOr his atrocious deeds).Not only does Pupp― ―as a representative of thc

law― protect the rights and lcgitimate claims ofhis femalc fello、 v citizcns,he is also dctcrrnincd to

forestaH unlicensed brick‐throwing.The fact that Krazy insists on mittudging the bricks launched at

ccrtain ambivalencc to the inouse'shis/hcrheadasasignofloveonthepartofthernousealsobringsa(

incarccration.Might this sccmingly unavoidable act ofpcnalization bc interpreted as thc fuinHment

ofa lnasochistic desire in lgnatz himsellマ

Herrilnan's parody of masochism and sexual idcntincation not only、 vaves off any facile

preconception of gendcr rolcs.It also mocks the oedipal regulation of dcsire as such Krazy seems

to have encountercd certain problems in the oedipal phase of his life and has not yct succccded in

disconnccting from his mothc■  `He',thercfore,appears to be a`shc'.And what elsc could Ofnssa

Pupp's actions be ailning at,ifnot at trying to subnlit the rnasochistic relationship bcい ″cen Krazy and

lgnatz to a proccss of oedipalization?Pupp never ccascs to insist that Krazy's rnasochistic delusions

are in rcality the expression of an authendc ittury9 allowing him to lock up lgnatz,which in tum

the cat whosc interests hc has so valiantly defended.Pupp has nofacilitatcs his advances to、 vards

intcrcstin remaining a puppy He wants to grow up and become a papa

Howevet likc an other desires in Coconino Countち  Pupp's longing for Ocdipalization

remains unnllnlled.The story ofhis desires is,again,ノ α″α″αsカプ,without climax,οc力′″αs乃′,without

ending,and′ ″′′αs乃′,、vithout rneaning.It cannot be read psychologicany9 in terrns of a lneaning詢 1

SuttCCtiVity lnstead,it has to be interpreted in a structuralist,psychoanalytic mode.Atthe end of

every cpisode,Krazy resolutcly tums do、 vn Pupp's declarations of love.At the beginning of every

new chapter,Ignatz is frec(miraculousl光 since the cartoon never oncc accounts for ways and means

hc cmploys to break out ofprison).As an'impossible ritual',the idca ofescape stands fbr the blurred

machinery hiddcn bchind the story's endless loop of desire.In this sense,escapc rcmains rcpctition's

`little sccret'

In this waンち thc ocdipal regulation of desire and the closure of representation are both

intcmpted by the gap bet、 veen“vo cpisodes. Ignatz'path from punishment to freedoln is never

cxanlined within thc cntropic state characterizing desire,and in the same waン Ъ Krazy Kat's sexual

ln one instance,the coherencc ofvacillation bctween`masculinity'and`femininity'are not shown.

the ongoing narrative is underrnined ln the othet the deflniteness of Krazy Kat's visual appcarancc
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in the conlics is subverted.In this way9 the deconstruction of narrative closure stands triumphantly

linked to the deconstruction of sexual identity

The `political' diinenslon of Herriman's `aesthetic' repetitions in his work manifest

themselves in these aporetic images of sexuality Herriman's representational ambivalence provokes

a`masochistic visual pleasure'.Within this context,even the most fanliliar aspect of sexual identity

nnds itself submerged in ambiguit"Herriman's scxuaHy indifferent characters not only parody the

idca of a`naturany'giVen sexual identi、 、but also satiHze the relationship between sex and genden

The process of sexual inasquerading in anthropomorphous anilnal ngures does not point to、 vards

any`natural'materiality of the body.There is no basic sexual differentiation that could be used to

denne`cultural'gcnder roles.Instead,an unnlitigated indifference rnanifcsts itselfin the bodies ofthc

animal■ gures as their materiality.Comparcd to this,any differentiation could be nothing more than

a′αs′ブε力ι.

The dcconstruction of sexual dimerence is a denning element within the repetitive structure

of every ttαη  κα′narrat市e.It is crucial within the structure of etemal repeddon that forlns the

joy and delight of these masochistic creatures.`The lives of human beings progress in a circle',

whispers lkeda Riyoko's Lady Oscar before breathing her last during the storm on the Bastillc.But

the deconstruct市 e potcntial ofetemal repetition that Herriman employs in his Krazソ ーκα′―storics is not

an option in lkeda's historical comic,which ends conventionally with the death of the hcroine.The

cpic structures ofrnanga and their nxation on narrative closures denne the liinits ofthe emancipatory

potentialin Japanese conlics ln order to truly deconstruct sexualideology9 we havc to go back to the

repetit市 e structures of Euroamerican newspaper comics.Thc fact that the maiority OfEuroamcrican

comics has shown no signs ofinterestin exploring this home― grown potential is,ofcourse,a tragedy

ofdifFerent kind
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Overlooked by Conlics Experts:The Artistic Potential of】 /1anga as Revealed by

a Close Reading of Nananan Kiriko'sJ(ν cttiz夕たθ

Although inanga keep invading the European andAmerican conlicsrnarkets,taking abigger share each

yeaち most European andAmerican comics specialists do notrank rnanga as artisticany or historicany

important as their own.This is at least indicated by a recent intemational surveyЪ  the Portuguese

prdeCt Ofthe``100 Comics ofthe 20n century''(see Dean 2002).Yet,anyone who wants to study the

comics lnedium should also analyzc manga,not only because there are more comics printcd in Japan

than in America or Europe,l but also because manga are very intercsting in themselves with regard

to their way ofpublication,consumption,their content and fom.In order to demonstrate this,I win

attempt a close reading of a short manga by Nananan Kiriko,J(“
`力

′zνたθ,after having discussed the

attitude of comics experts towards manga,as revealed in the above― mentioned survey.Not being

a japanologist,I will look at this survey and the Nananan manga as a European comics researcher

with a broad intcrcst in the conlics lnediunl,who thinks the comparison ofvarious productions to be

absolutely essential for his work.2

I.The international survey“ 「Fhe 100 mostimportant coⅡ lics and authors"

In 2004,the conlics festival ofAmadora and the Portuguese conlics centrc in Lisbon invited comics

specialists from various countries to participate in their survey:“ 100 Conlics of the 20th Century''.

Thelr alm was

to rcflect through a widc sclection ofthc bcst and most rcpresentative comics upon the vcry essencc of

comics:its special placc in culturc and socictン ちits original contribution,its heritagc,its lcgacンちits bcautン 、

its influcnce,its future (InVitation letter)

l A comparison of American,European and Japancsc comiCS publishcrs can bc found in C響 ″αブ,No 148,January

2004

2  1 1ike forcmost the approach ofNananani not only bccause itis a non― traditional way of sto「 y―tcning in comics,but

also becausc my own short intervcntion in the crcation of contics was based on a siinilar approach At thc samc time

whcn Nananan debutcd in Japan,I drcw my nrst comic,β ″ノ′″which was publishcd under another titlc ly'ι′αIS′ο〃ε力ι)

in the Bclgian avant‐ garde publication Frlgabοχイ(1995)This ShOrt comic was also a minimalist one whcrcby thc story

was fragmentally told and thc rcadcr had to puzzle thc various fragments into a signifying whole The pancls were rather

emptyi thcy contained vcry few lines There wcrc hardly rccognizablc characters and various drawing styles,but with

vaHous visual rhymes:faning hait faning leavcs,and wrcathes in the flrst and iぉ t plates Like Nananan,Iヽ vas iooking

for a rnore sensitive or poctical approach to comics
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After an initial debate in 2002 at the Amadora comics fcstival,on 26 January 2004,the Portuguese

organizers scnt a letter to cxperts around thc、 vorld.3 They askcd them to inakeヽ vo lists:onc including

the 100 most impOrtant conlics of the 20th ccntury9 and another onc citing thc 100 most important

comics artists:

Wc are awarc that a suⅣ cy ofthis kind is morc a renection of a spccinc periOd and ofits participants

than thc establishmcnt of a canOn[ ]HOWevet wc would likc that l wOuld bc as vast as possible,for

thc、vidcr it bccomes,thc most productive and cnlightening it wili bc ln spitc ofits obvious liinitatiOns,

wc wish to g市 c this praect an ambitious intemational prOportion Wc ask each Onc of you to choosc

your favoritc comics anυ Or thOsc you considcr thc most important,the bcst rcprcscntative You should

usc a`subJcct市c obJcct市 ity'favOuring in your own pcrspect市c,taste and importancc,inluencc and
fascination,without dlsregarding the unJustly forgOttcn or ovcJooked cOmics IVc cmphasize that this is

a choicc among cOlnics an ovcr thc world,and so thc national cOmics shOuld bc includcd in thc gcncral

selection (InvitatiOn lctter)

The criteria according to which the specialists werc selectcd remained hiddcn as did thc complete

list ofparticipants,but one ycar later,thc results ofthe survey nnaHy appearcd in public.Among thc

100 conlics ofthe 20th century were 50 from the l」 nited Statcs ofAmc五 ca,19 from France, 10 from

Bclgium,6 from Great Britain,5 from Argentina,4 from ltal光 3 from Spain and 3 from Japan,the

latter being/″″ by OtomO Katsuhiro,〃αααsカメ″ο Gθ″(Bα残わο′Gι′)by Nakazawa KeJi,and

κοzν″ δたα″プ(ιο′ι″♭//α″グCr/b)by Koikc Ka2mo and Kttima G5scki.G市 en the fact that Japan

has been the biggest producer ofconlics lbr the last dccades,this is a rcmarkably lo、 v numbc■ Except

for the abscnce of any、 vork by Tczuka Osamu,this choice did not cOme as a surprise:thc selected

works werc an relativcly early translated into English,French or some othcr European language.

Furthemore,in the case ofИ たノ″α,thc cinematographic success ofits anilnated vcrsion contributed to

the appreciation ofthe manga serics(whiCh Was by the way completcd only years after the nlm)In

addition,a list Ofthe 100 most important conlics artists ofthe 20th ccntury was made.Except fbr the

Frcnch woman Claire BrctOcher,it was an aH― male list,and again only● vo,ηα′gαたα wcre selected:

Otomo and Tczuka.

Thcse results can probably be explained when traced back tO the participants of the survcy.

Allnost one quartcr ofthe 1 00 specialists were Portuguese,and inany ofthcm without any intcmational

reputation in Comics Studies.Yet adnlittedlン Ъ not one single Portugucsc conlic or authOr was selected.

So,it cannot be stated that the Portuguesc―speaking people were very nationalistic towards their own

productions.By and large,the panel was donlinated by representatives of two of the main conlics

cultures:North Amcrica(18)and Francc(19);then came ltaly(7),BraZil(6),Spain(5),Belgium(4),

Great Britain(4),Argentina(2),Nonvay(2)and only one representat市 e from Canada,Gcrlnany,

3 Among the intcmational participants listcd werc wcn― known schOlars such as Paul Gravctt,Mauricc Hom,Thomas
lngc,David Kunzlc,and somc comics'authors,such as Mort Walker and Gilbcrt Shclton
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Hungary2 Switzerland,Finland,Japan,Sweden,India and Singapore.So,among the participants there

were only three Asians of whom only one was Japanese.No wonder the above― mentioned results

occurred.

Only a smaH percentage of Japanese manga is available in translation,and even a spccialist

can only vote for things he knows.Ifthere had been more Japanese or even Asian experts,likely the

ranking would have been different.Generany speaking,the survey suggests thatpeople choose conlics

they grew up with.Arnerican conlics werc and are still、videly published and ngure pronlincntly in

most histoHcal accounts ofthe comics medium.In contrast to other art forlns,there are still extremely

few historical works、 vhich consider comics worldwide(onC exception being Knigge 2004)and they

usuaHy dedicate only a few pages to manga.4 Though manga are not yet canonized in Europe and

North America,sincc the 1980s several books focusing on manga have been published in European

languages,starting with Frederick Schodt's in 1983.5 Noteworthy is thc fact that while women are

underreprcscnted in continental European Comics Studies,Manga Studies on the other side scem to

attract female academics(c.g.Jaqueline Bemdt,Sharon Kinsella,Sonia Luyten,Susanne Phillipps)

primarily.While most of those books recognize the artistic aspects of manga,many European and

North American conlics c五 tics and researchers stin do not recognize their aesthetic potential,or better,

they do not rank works by′ ηαrgaたα as high as those by their own domestic authors.Nevertheless,

manga can be as artistic as AmeHcan or European conlics― ―as will be argued in the following

analysis.

IIo A close reading of an alternative manga,Nananan Kiriko'sr″ cヵた″ルθ(Kissιリ

κ′ε力″γた
`(Kissa9)is a shOrt manga of9 pages and l title page by the young Japanese author Nananan

Kiriko(*1977).6 1t waS originally published in November 1994 in thcね rnous Japanesc avant‐ garde

magazinc Cα ″,shortly after her debut there the previous year9 and later republished in her arst

Japancsc anthology NQ′ ι′(1996)But hCre,its English translation(in thC flrst English anthology of

Japanese altemative mangaカ ルЛχたCο″たs Fra〃 乃dの ζJψα′ωιじη″rgraン″4 Fantagraphics

4 See Blanchard(1969),Fuchs/Rcitbcrger(1971),Kurtzman(1991),Peeters(1993),MolitCmi/Mc1lot(1996),Sabin

(1996),HavaS(1997),Gaumer(2002)Only Kniggc(2004)pays rClatively more attention to manga than do those other
books

5  Schodt(1983),Grocnstccn(1991),BCmdt(1995),SchOdt(1996),Luyten(1999),Natsumc(1999),Kinscna(2000),

Molinё (2002),Gravctt(2004),Masana。 (2004),Schmidt(2004)

6  0nly quitc rcccntly some ofher、 vork has been transiatcd into somc European languages:in English in thc experiincntal

manga anthologies Sα たι」οοた(1995),and Sec“ r Cο″Ic・s J9′α″(2000),in ltalian in Rο s′ ag′ Cittpο ″ι(1995)and a

collcction of short stories titled Pαル P′″た(2005),in French β′″′(2004)and Eνιりdげ (2005)β′″′Was also adapted in

2003 into a live― action inovic by And5 Hiroshi
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1995)will Servc as the main ottect Of Study.7 Nananan's Kiss`s attracted me because of its rather

experimcntal approach.This short manga is in many ways diffcrcnt fronl the avcrage European or

American conllc

Mainstreanl conlics rnay ten imaginative and falltastic stories,but their characters are always

placed in a seenlingly consistent univcrsc and their narration respects more or less the traditional

expectations ofnarrative,i.e.clear chronological and causallinking.Though drawing is by its nature

essentiaHy diffcrent fron■ photographyЪ  in rnainstream conlics the artwork tends to be quite referential:

oftcn, the various panels of a conlic look likc various shots from a possiblc and coherent、 vorld.

Ncvcrthclcss conlics are essentiaHy an eniptiC incdiunl:they ncver show the reader an the phases ofa

story or singlc action,but they select signincant fragmcnts.Generallン ちthese enipses do not cause any

problcms lbrthe reader The plot and the style help the reader to nH in the gaps,to smoothly link the

various panels.Dialogues,actions,characters and backgrounds scem to continuc quite nuently from

one panel to anothc■ But rnost of these classical rules are broken inス fブssas as will bc dcmonstratcd

in thc follo、ving close reading.8

Before the analysis,thc story itself nccds to be addrcssed Kiss`s is about a love afFair that

involves three youngsters:● vo young womcn,Nobu and Ayu,and One young man,Ryosuke.On the

basis ofthc plot the fabula(or Virtual chronological storyline9)can be reconstructed as foHo、 vs:

l Ayu and Nobu are 10ng― timc fricnds

Nobu is living tOgcthcr、 vith her boyfricnd,but he is unfaithful

Thcrefore Nobu asks for refuge in thc homc ofAyu,and shc wams her notto makc thc same

mistakc,that is,fall for``such an asshole"

For somc timc the two womcn arc living happily togcthcr

But after a、 vhilc Nobu announccs that shc、 vants to retum to hcr fbrlner boyfricnd,Ry5suke

7  Although thc plates are arrangcd in a Wcstem rcading dircction from lcft to right, the platcs thcmscivcs arc not

mirrored(and thus not adaptcd to the changcd rcading direction)Of COurse,the Japancsc signs are also replaccd by thc

English alphabct,but some sman Japancsc onomatopocia rcmained untranslatcd

8  This reading was lrst prescnted at the 2004 Bologna confcrcncc``The troublcd linc Ernotion and irony in comics"

and publishcd in ltalian(sce Lcfじ vrc 2005)I am muCh Obligcd to Jaquelinc Bcrndt for sending rne copics ofthc」 apancse
version and her uscful commcnts

9  Thc fabula is nevcr givcn and can only be gucsscd at,for itis a construction by the rcadcr bascd on the plot,which is

thc actual arrangement and prcscntalon ofthe fabula Stylc is the systematic usc ofthe medium's dc宙 ces(draWings and
texts)and intCracts、 vith thc plot in vaHOus ways_For a thcorctical discussion of thc difFercnce between fabula,plot and

style sce Bordwe‖ (1985:48-53)or Bal(1997:3-8)Both basc thcir distinction on thc Russian fomalists,but usc anOthcr
tenn for plot Bordwcll`syuzhet'(suJCt)and Bal`story'For`stylc'Bal uses`tcxt'
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6
Ayu prcparcs a good― byc gift for Nobu:shc uscs severai new toothbrushcs and wraps them

togcthcr

7 Nobu goes back to Ry5suke

8
Lett by Nobu,Ayu is tom apart by strOng emotions:shc has clearly developcd somc romantic

feelings for Nobu and cannot cope with thc dcparturc ofher iove

Tablc l:Storyline ofKissas

Contrary to most comics,the fabula is not presented in a straight chronological inanner;its plot is

rather a―chronological.Moreoveち the visual part only shows fragments fronl segments 4,5,6 and

8;the verbal covers partly the same segments,but refers also to the other segmcnts l,2,3 and 7.

ConsequentlシЪ the plotis to such a degrec iagmented and selective thatthe reader is left behind with

only a few picces.Furtherlnorc,the style also demands attention and six pattems of salient fonnal

techniques can be identined:1.slight deforlnations,2.unstable`colors',3.whitc spaces,4.few faces

or eyes,5.the important rolc oftext,and 6.visual rhymes.

1.Slight deformations:the expressivity of forms and lines

At flrst look,the arlwork may seem quite realistic.Nananan does not use any ofthe dominantrnanga

styles:she does not draw big eyes,nor exaggerated poses or exp10sive action scencs;she does not

use speed lines or other ideogrammatical signs.On thc contraryD for a manga,her visual style looks

extremely restrained. IDespite this reaHstic impresslon, some slight deforlnations are noticeable.

Especially in the nrst panel,the two women are ofremarkably slim stature(Fig.1):they are rendered

in elegantlong shapes,Nananan exaggerates their slinlness and their physical height.The slimncss of

the flrst panellater resonates with the nne shape ofthe toothbrushes and with the hanging undenvea■

But later9 when Ayu crouches on the kitchen■ oor in an embryonic pose, the elegant long lines

become suddenly shorter and stockie■ This interesting contrast stresses thc difFerence in emotional

state bcい ″een the“vo pancls:at irst both womcn were having a good tilne with many laughs,and

so they stretched upwards,but after the departure of Nobu,Ayu crumbles.The difference is also

emphasized by the changed viewpoint.In the beginning,the other kitchen scenes seenl very balanced

with strong vertical and horizontal lines.The nrst panels place the spectator almost perpendicular

to the scene,b五 nging him/her quite close to Ayu,whose body the frame cuts in parts.But in a

later panel depicting the emotional breakdo、 vn,the viewer sees her completc body in one frame
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Now the angle is higher and oblique,and the dominant lines are suddenly diagonal.The scenc is

literany and nguratively out of balance Balancing is,after an,an impOrtant theme in this cOnlic,as

we will later see again.

勒喧勒

〆 ｀ ⌒

Fig l:Slight deforFnatiOns ofshape Source:Kissas,pp 56/57◎ Fantagraphics 1995

2.Changeable`colors'

Another break in supe盃 cial realism is the fact that otteCtS do nOt have a stable colo■ Although

this manga is not a hll― color conlic, the whites,blacks and grays refcr to colors― ―almost like

a black and 、vhite photograph can refer to a c010red world Examplcs of unstable coloring are

Ayu's hair, lips and dress,but also the toothbrush.It changes its color on the second plate from

white to gray.In a later panel,we see her using a black toothbrush,but we cannot bc surc that this

is the same as before because there is clearly a huge choice of toothbrushes in her house Ayu's

dress is also rcndered differently: four times in black,and once in grey.Although we cannOt be

sure about the toothbrush and the dress,we can at icast assume that the hair and the lips belong

to the samc person.The hair of Ayu is rendered dinに rently in various panels: six tilnes in black

and twice in gray. In the nrst panel of the second plate, her lips are quite stHking,because they

are really black; in the second panel they are as white as the complexion of her head and hand.
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Furthemorethis secondpanel ofthe secondplate suddenlyoffers aclosc― up in a series ofmedium shots.

The use ofthree unifom colors(white,black,and gray)accentuates the natness ofthe picture.

This changeable coloring disorientates the reade■ How can he/she bc sure that an these pancls

reany belong to the same sequence,to the same time frame?Doubts set in;explanations are being

looked fo■ There seems to be some continuityち especially in the action,but,for example,we cannot

be completely sure that the action in the second panel fonows the action ofthe previous panel.The

difFerent graphic treatment rnay for instance suggest a flashback.

3.Toothbrushes in white spaces

Nananan's dra、ving style possesses some personality.She prefers sober gentle lines and,above aH,

she isねstidious in hcr choice of what to draw.The mttority Ofher panels have no background.She

mostly isolates characters or particular o● ectS,placing them in a white en宙 ronment,which exists not

only within the panel frames,but also beヽ veen and around thenl on the page.Unlike rnost European

authors,Nananan clearly does not feel the need to nll her pages completely with panels. How to

stress a panel by placing it separately on a page,is something,also the Canadian artist Chcster Brown

undcrstands very well(Seeル θ Pllノ bοソand′ル ッθ′Z′たι″y♭夕).

The white spaces within the frames tempt the reader to complete the picture of the pancl.

Like in traditional Chinese paintings,they are not necessarily emp、 、rather the white can refer both

to nlllness and emptiness.By erasing any dё cor9 the drawn flgures become more highlighted.This

manner ofrepresentation invites the reader to ask why a particular otteCt iS represented and the rest

not,and whether there is a mcaning behind these foregrounded daily Hfe ottectS.On the eighth plate,

Nananan presents a panel with a roH oftape.The reader can guess thatthis tape was used by Ayu for

wrapping the toothbrushcs together as a goodbye gift for Nobu.At the same tiine it is an interesting

ObieCt,because before a piece oftape could bc used to pack things together9this piece rnust have been

scparated from the ron.Thus a piece oftom― off tape can refer to the rupture of a prcvious bond,in

this case the break be“veen Nobu and Ayu(Fig.2).

But why are toothbrushes heavily emphasized in the nrst placc?In halfofthe panels there is at

least one toothbrush present.Furthemore the largest panel ofthis short story OfFers a view ofvarious

toothbrushes and thcir containers.The toothbrushes obviously play an important role in thc story.

But why does Ayu who is probably a lesbian opt for such an ordinary gift?A toothbnlsh is phallic

by its shape,but also by its use reany intimatc.There are in fact vcry few instruments we put partly

inside our bodies.Evcn without a phanic association,such as Ayu not being able to compete、 vith
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Nobu's boyfricnd,thc fact that she uses each toothbrush by herself before she binds them together

as a good― bye gin tens about her desire for intilnate physical contact with Nobu.The nnal thoughts

ofAyu suggest this connection:``It's kind offunny Nobu You'1l use iny g00d― byc glft without even

kno、ving it,completely unawarc as l cover you in kisses.… I like that''(Nananan 1995:63).1」 npacked

toothbrushes in their boxes would havc been a rnore stcrile gift,but alrcady used toothbrushcs become

a truly pcrsonal one.

'“

購,口 l ylllll′

“
0『″融

`ll ttr

Fig 2:Good― byc gift for Nobu,Ayu losing balance Sourcc:KIsso,pp 62/63◎ Fantagraphics 1995

4.Few faces or eyes

Another important aspect ofNananan's visual style is her franling and′ η′s′―ι′―sCI″
`.While in most

manga or comics faccs are of paramount importancc,Nananan seldom sho、 vs complcte faccs ln

Kissθs thcrc is only one mll pronlc.In some othcr panels only parts of faces arc being shown,and in

thc mttority Of the panels thcrc are no faces at all.Avoiding faces is unusual in visual storytelling,

bccause the representation of faces is of paramount importance. It happens that some contics use

only`talking heads'(eSpccially in gag comic strips like Pθ α″νぉ,Or Cαヴ
'ι

′4 etC.).In thc history of

conlics,there are only a few examplcs of faceless storytening.A quite uniquc example is the French

album Cα ψι′ζ βαζααr by Maninc van and Fran9ois Mutterer(1983)In thiS StOry of 44 pages,the

readcr never sees the faces ofthe two protagonists They even do not have namcs;thcy arejust called
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hero, `Hёros',and heroine, `H6roine'.Unlike Caζ ′θrs・
'3αzααr in nss`s there is something more

at work than simply a stringent self‐ imposed constraint.Nananan does not forbid herselfto sho、 va

face,but she restrains herself from doing so.Nevertheless,she is wen aware of what shc is doing.

She knows thatin direct human communication the eyes play a crucialrole,but she denies the reader

the possibility of looking into the eyes of the characters.()nly once can the reader seeい vo eyes,

but at that very moment the rest of the face is obliterated.Nananan is provoking thc reader;she is

playing a game of hide― and― seck.The readcr gets only some picces ofthe puzzle,and moreover not

all those necessary.With the pieces Nananan ofFers,thc puzzle is far from complete and above an,

the pieces she offcrs are ambiguous.More than once,itis unclear how the various pieces flt togethe■

So,the reader has to usc his/her various mental capacitics to nH in the picture,to completc the story.

Unlike other manga or conlics,closurc is far more difncult,Neverthelcss,despite these troubling

sensations,the reader can expeHence a considerable cmotional impact by reading this story.It seems

not necessary to g市 e an the pieces ofajigsaw puzzle;the readcr can bc very apt and sensit市 e to quite

incomplete works.Almost every comic leaves pieces of inforrnation out,but not asね r―reaching as

Nananan's.Her rnanga is exploring the limits of storytcning,and it still works.

5.The iIIlportant role of text

Although text and pictures seldon■ seem to nt casily tOgethet thc text helps the reader a great deal to

understand the global story and to reconstruct the fabula.Atthe same time,thc text itsclfposes some

problems.It is not completely chronological;it is fragmented,and the difference beい Ⅳecn speech and

thoughts is not always crystal clear.Yet even without being completely certain,the reader can make

a fair guess about who is the respective source ofutterances.Apart from small onomatopocia(which

were not an used in thc English translation),there seem to beい″o lnain verbal sources:speech and

thoughts namely by the"vo female protagonists(see Table 2:the uncertainties arc placed be“ veen

brackcts).There is only diegetic text(Ayu's and Nobu's),no cXtradicgetic expresslons.

Spccch Thoughts

Ayu (2),7,8,9

Nobu 1,2,3,4,5,6 (4)

Tablc 2:Dicgctic text sources in κlss′s
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Nobu's spcech donlinates the verbal part of this short manga.Only in the last three pages do the

thoughts ofAyu take ovet whereasin the nrst panelthere arc only some laughs.In the beginning,the

reader is left unaware ofAyu's perspcctive,which in the end appears to be cruciallbr understanding

the more profound ineaning ofthe story.

Nananan dOes not use cxtradiegctical signs to indicate the status of the text fragments(no

thought balloons or changes in lettering).Nevertheless,in this ambiguitン Ъ the reader is ablc tO grasp

the broad lines ofthc story9 although not everything,and that is important.

6.Visual rhymes

The pictures clearly are not meant to iHustrate what is being t01d.Tcxt and pictures do not always

scenl to flt easilン ちbut thc picturcs give us more inforlnation and add new elements by sho、 ving us

things that the text does not tell.It is quite possible that inost panels show fragments ofthe situation

after Nobu has left Ayu.Wc see the tcrrible consequcnces ofher departure.Every moming when Ayll

brushcs her teeth,the toothbrush rcminds hcr immcdiately ofthe dcparlurc of Nobu(beCallsc of her

good―bye gift).Again and again,Ayu expericnces an emotional crisis and crouches on the kitchcn

loo■

Thc text never mentions the drying racks、 vhich ngurc pronlinently in t、 vo pancls,but the

reader can link both text and images The factthatin thc sccond panelthcrc is less undepⅣ ear hanging

can be linkcd to the departure ofNobu.Furthemore,the drying rack is brought Out ofbalance after

Nobu is gone.There is ofcourse a lnaterial explanation(lesS Weight on one sidc ofthe drying rack),

but therc is also a symbolic one,namely that the emotional balance ofthe living togethcr ofthe● ″0

、vomen has been broken.Morcovet such a drying rack with intimate c10thing indicates thc closeness

between thc two,which is also revealcd by thc panels where thcy are laying togcthcr undcr a blankct

on the same mton

Like thc panels of the drying rack, thcre arc morc visual rhymcs in this short manga: for

instance thcre is the visual rhyme ofthc extreme closc― ups ofthe eyes,and therc is the visual rhymc

of a hand and toothbrushes.First thc twO panels、vith the eyes resonatc but not complctcly:the nrst

one shows a closc― up of"vo c10sed cyelids,butitis uncertain to whOm they belong.The text“ Nobu!

Hey Nobu!"is probably a call from Ayu(Nananan 1995:56)But whatis shown herc?Nobu with

closcd eyes hearing Ayu caning het or Ayu with c10sed eycs remembering the tirnc she cancd Nobu

in the past?A siinilar close― up ofthe h〃 o cyes rctums four pages later exactly in the same spot on the

page.Thisis an example of`site',ofnonlinear linking.The sccond panelis higher;the eyes arc open
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and looking upwards.RemarkablンЪ itis the only panel ofthe whole comic whereヽ vo eyes are shown.

In this second panel ofthe cyes therc's anothcr text:“ Ayu,you should never fan for an asshole like

that.I already made that mistake,0.K.?"(ibid:60).The WOrds come probably from Nobu,expressing

her frustration about her relation with RyOsuke.But why are the eyes looking upwards?Isit Ayu who

becomes lnore conndent that Nobu will choose her?Is Ayu opening herself for the possible love of

Nobu,now thatthe boy is out of sight(Fig.3)?

Fig.3:Fcw faces,opcning eycs,and toothbrushes Source:Kissι s,pp 60/61◎ Fantagraphics 1 995

Another visualrhyme is a panel with a hand and some toothbrushes.There are too few indications to

be completely sure ifitis the same hand,butiudging from the context,the rcader is made to believc

so.In other panels only one pcrson is brushing her teeth,probably Ayu when she is alone after the

dcparturc of Nobu Thanks to the black dress,it is possible to link the nrst panel with the hand to

the same person.In the second panel even the smanest cuc is lost due to the framing,but thanks to

a sinlilar composition and a similar action(thrOWing down a toothbrush),both panels can be linked.

The only difference is thatin the second panelthere are rnore brushcs.Anyho、 vЪ tooth brushing scems

to tngger strong cmotions in Ayu because she crouches on the noo■ This toothbrush renlinds her not

only ofhcr good― byc gift,but also ofthe love lost
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On a decper levelit probably resonates with morc erotic fcelings,like thOse suggested earlier

in rcgard to the possible phallic associations ofthe toOthbrushes.More than once lips are mentioned:

Ayll says that Nobu has beautimllipS and that she covcrs Nobu in kisscs,which is,above a11,the title

ofthe stOry

Conclusion

Although manga bcgan their conquest ofthe American and Europcan comics markcts already in the

1980s,by thc tum ofthc century they、 vcre stin perceivcd as bcing oflcsser importance by American

or Europcan comics specialists.The largest and most intcmational survey(the POrtuguese one of

2004)showed that manga did notrank high among European and North Amcrican cOmics spccialists

when asked to make a list ofthe 100 mostimportant comics and conlics authors ofthc 20th ccntury.

However9the results ofthis survey should not be ovcr― evaluated,and it should not be over― criticized

cither in rcgard to the anachronistic cstablishment Ofa canOn.It was abovc all an interesting pr● ect,

becausc it 00降red an insight into what a certain group Ofexperts bclievcs to be artistically important

in comlcs.

From mypoint ofvieⅥ Ъ rnangaccrtainlydeservc recognition.Thereforc one intercsting example

Nananan's Kiss`s was analyzcd in detail.This close reading sho、 ved that onc can ten a complex story9

suggesting a rich world ofemotions in only nine platcs or eighteen pancls and very fcw、 vordS.Evcry

single pancl seems thOughthlly constrtlcted: a delibcrate chOice avoiding backgrounds and facial

portraits.Although thc charactcrs seem more reaHstic than thOse ofclassical rninilnalist conlics,their

faces are less visiblc.By isolating o可 cctS Such as toOthbrushes or a drying rack,those ottectS bCCOme

marked,intcnsined and emblcmatic.Such a poetical approach in宙 tcs the rcader not only to e可 oy the

bcauty offonms and shapes,but also to loOk for a decper sensc behind them.Sirnple daily― life gcstllreS

becomc almost dramatic acts Such a comic seduccs rereading both On a scnsitive and a sensuallevel.

In Kisscs thc reader has to scan the irnages for sman variatiOns, for rcscmblanccs and dimcrcnces

Rcreading is thus crucial. By nOt tcning toO explicitlン ちby onlitting much,by carefully choosing

particular ottectS Or actions,a comic can approach the readerin a non― conventional mannen Comics

like Nananan'sJ(プ ssas arc closer to poetry than to prosc.By not using thc typical conlics'tcchniques

as caricatural dcfornation or classical plot Organization,one can tell very interesting stories.Less can

be more.
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Domesticating ⅣIanga?National ldentity in Korean(Collllics Culture

Focusing on Korea's conlics(hercafter ″α″力″α)l and especiany their producers, this papers

investigatcs how valid national frameworks like`Japan'and`Korea'2 can aCtuany bc when it comes

to an exanlination ofpopular culture in the age ofglobalization.It considers not only lnedia― spccinc

characteristics,but also the aspect ofconlics discourse,that is,what kind ofsignincance is attributcd

to manhwa by various people,and how their assumptions intcrrelate Drawing upon Korean Studies

in Japan――among Others the publications of Tei Talkin― ―I will foreground the imagc of Japan

as Korea's`Other'which has been both indispensable to the forrnation of Korcan nationalism and

closely tied to manhwa culture.

Thc nrst of the thrcc scctiOnS below introduces which stance the producers of contemporary

Korean comicstake towards anegedly nativernanhwa on the one hand,and lnanga as Japanese comics

on the otheち while the second section inunlinates the historical background of relating conlics to

nationalism.It provides an outlinc ofthe evolution ofinanhwa culture paying special attention to the

forlnative inauence On manhwa of Japanese manga duc to pirated editions.Resulting in a pcculiar

hybridization,this influence is notjust to be discussed with regard to manga's dominance though;it

also brings to the fore historical issues usuany suppressed by thc creators ofKorea's comics culture.

Why cditors,critics and artists are not ablc to address the era of pirated editions as part of rnanh、 va

history will be traced back to the problematic`Japan bashing'in Korea in the 1990s.The third and

Anal section explores changcs in Korean conlics discourse under the inauence of globalization,and

points to the emergence of new ways ofpursuing nationalism.

1.Striving for independence fronl Japanese manga

CurrentlンЪEuroamericanandAsianfansofmangaarebecomingrnoreandrnorefamiliarwithrnanhwa

too,but rnost of thenl are probably incapable of distinguishing thcい Ⅳo just by their looks.Not even

Korean manhwa publishers feel completely sure when it comes to drawing that line.Assuming that

foreign readers― like themselves― fall to recognize Korean particularity9 they are trying cagerly to

l The transc■ ption〃α′″″α is used by thc Korean Culturc&Content Agcncy(KOCCA),httpノ /―W korcacontcnt

org/weben/inmarkct/NttkneWttIStjsp(2006/01/04、 somc pCOple transcHbe the word as“′′″″α

2  1n this papet the Rcpublic of Korea,also kno、 vn as South Korca,is refcrrcd to as`Korea`
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raise anawareness ofmanhwa'sdistinctncss frommanga VVЪ atunderlies theirobsession is nationalism.

Throughout the course of history9 manhwa producers have nurtured a kind of nationalisnl which

dcnncs somcthing as domestic by cxplicating thatit is not Japanesc.I will come back to this topic in

section価√o.Mcanwhile let mc just mention onc example.In July 2003,the mttor cOmics publisher

Daiwon C.I.Inc.launched the comics magazineあ たあノ[Ghost]in France which sold 60,000 copies

before long(Fig.1).3 1t had``100%manhwa''written on its covet while inside it fcaturcd an articlc

on manhwa history intending to highHghtits difference from manga.With strategies like this,Korean

publishcrs have been trying to popularize thcir comics abroad,and their attempts to establish a ne、 v

brand on the global comics rnarket are also receiving support by the govemment which,among other

things,sponsors their participation in intemational book fairs.But while state ofncials and inanagers

are facilitating the promotion ofrnanhwa in this lnanner abroad,those who actuaHy sell thenl are not

able to dcterlnine a respective`cssence'

Fig l:πOκEB′ Magazine,No l,July 2003(2003/06/26)
◎ Daiwon C I Inc 2003

This appHes even to thosc readers who consume exceptionaHy large amounts of both manhwa and

manga.AInong thenl,one particular work、 vas debated in great length on the lntcmet:the conlics

series Sttκ α″gノδθ″s力′[New Angyo Onshi;in Korean:Sカ ル α″力αθ′g οsα],Creatcd by the Korean

artists Youn ln‐ wan and YangIく yung-11,4 but edited by and pubHshed in the Japanese rnanga magazine

Sン′滋フ Gχ (Sh5gakukan),Starting in Apri1 2001(Fig.2).ThiS hiStorical fantasy action comic deploys

characters from classic hterature as well as the ofncial rank system ofthe Joseon dynasty(oE ChOSё n

3 scc http:〃 www kocca o■ krr/ctncws/eng/SITE/dat″ Ъtml_dir/2003/06/29/200306290004 html(fOund 2006/04/01)

4 Their comics lsあ ″グwere the very nFSt manhwa to be publishcd in Gennan in 2002.
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dynasし 1392-1910),whiCh led some readers to claim its`Koreanness'as something only expressible

by Koreans.Others opposed this view pointing to the Japanese editorial systenl as the rnain framework

and to the fact that the series was created with Japanese readers in mind.

In the end, the debate revealed that a distinction beい Ⅳeen manhwa and manga cannot be

deHved from the style of single works,but only from readers'communities and whatthey agree on.

Thus,the pursuit of an essentialist`Koreanness'resulted in the discovery that such a thing does not

e対st.Nevertheless,the producers of manhwa still cling to it,and not just for the sake of securing

corporate pronts.

Fig 2:Youn ln― wan/Yang Kyung― ili S力′″α″gァδο″s力J,V01 1,covcr

O Sh5gakukan 2001

2.IIistorical background:being concerned with manhwa's`Koreanness'

The wish of publishers as wen as gOVemment ofncials to dra、 v a clear line be"veen Korean and

Japanese comicsFnuStbe tracedback to the rnore generalcontext ofKorea's cultural situation.Bccause

Japan exercised colonial rule over the Korean peninsula be● ″een 1910 and 1945,the Japanese,their

products,and also their culture as a wholc have continued to meet with strong disapproval.ヽ 江any

Korean― Studies scholars in Japan assume that such fcelings have cont五 buted signincantly to Korea's

nationalism, among them political scientist Kimura Kan.According to him, the nrst president of

the Republic of Korea from 1948-1960,Rhee Syng― man(1875-1965),utiliZed a`comparat市 e

nationalism'in order to praise the Korean people.In his speeches,he poJrayed Japan as inuch more
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crucl and mighty than it actllally was,which by contrast helped glori～ Korea's history of struggling

against and inally dcfeating Japan(Kimura 2001:345).With regard to cveryday life,it has also

been pointed out that after the liberation,、 vhen values wcre changing profoundlyち Korcan identity

was oftcn understood in tenns of a mcre absence of things Japanese(Tci 1998:91-92).HoweVer9

connrlning onc's identity by means ofcomparison with or evcn denial ofJapan was notlimited to the

inllnediatc posh″ ar pcriod.The anthropologist Tosa Masaki spoke of“ the habit ofconstructing one's

self―portrait by utilizing`Japan'as one's mirror''(Tosa 2004:214).

This kind Ofnationalisln did notspare popular culture Undcrthe stringcnt policics applied after

1945 in orderto elinlinate all Japanese elcments,that is,thc scars ofco10nial rule,1lnports OfJapancsc

popular culture had also been forbidden on pHnciple until 1998. By removing anything Japanese,

people imagined and crcated Korca as a`non― Japancse'culture.But dcspite thc prolongcd prohibition

of Japanese popular culture,some parts of it were importcd neverthcless and secretly consumed.In

othcr、vords,although Korcan nationalism was fonned by rncans Ofrcmsing Japanese products,somc

ofthcsc very products were still、 velcome.Under such circumstances Koreans were bound to nnd a

balancc between thcir being attracted to things Japanesc on the hand,and fceling obliged to bOycott

them on the othcr.One may assume thatthis ambivalencc reinforced both the pursuit ofa particularly

Korean idcntity and the deflnition ofthis identity by its distinctness fronl Japan

lt was precisely this cultural situation that triggered the desirc to draw a clear line be、 veen

manhwa andinanga― ――among publishers,80Vemment ofncials and conlics readers aHkc― ――and unless

peoplc climinate that desire,thc actual hybridity of rnanhwa、 vill not rcany bc addressed in Korean

comics discourse. Comics historians likc Son San― ik and Park ln‐ h、va,to mention only the most

authoritative,trace thc history ofso‐ caned modem manhwa back to cartoons and conlic_strips、 vhich

appearcd in】くorean newspapers atthe beginning Ofthe 20th century.It gOes without saying that undcr

Japan's colonial rule many Japancse cartoons and conlics wcre brought over to the Korcan peninsula;

ho、vevet today's manhwa histories― ―fOr example by thc above― mentioncd authors――overlook

them deliberately(sce SOn 1996, 1998;Park 2000).ThiS Can bc traced back partly to the pos● var

ban on Japancsc popular culture under which manga ofnciaHy did not cxistin Korea.Sincc this ban

focused,among other things,on prohibiting the`exposurc of Japancse peoplc and their language in

public',Korean translations ofrnanga appeared in the disguise ofrnanhwa and were consumed not

as foreign,but domestic comics.

Yet, in contempOrary manhwa histories,the vcry existcnce of such pirated cditions is still

being denicd.Ifit is addrcssed at an,then only pttoratiVely as part ofa`shamen■ l past'.Evcn comics

artists who were involved in creating pirated manga are not willing to talk about their expcriences.

As long as considcrations ofJapan'sinnuence on Iく orean culture arc put under taboo,it is difncult t。
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actively question the transforllnation which occurred to rnanhwa through producing copied editions of

manga(see fOr example Son 1998:71;Do 1998).

Howevet a carcml examination of these pirated editions reveals much morc than just an

allegedly bad impact caused by Japan.First of an,it is necessary to distinguish be● veen at least●vo

pe五ods ofJapanese influencc:pirated editions produced prior to and aner 1985.While the nrst were

adaptations in the sense thatthey involved a`localization'ofrnanga into manhwa,the latter appeared

to be`copies',mechanical reproductions ofthe respective Japanese originals.

2.l Before 1985:The age of manga piracy

Priorto the late 1980s,many piratcd versions were less inlitations than adaptations,with recognizable

traits of their adaptators'drawing styles.Take for example Cα Jc・力α
`[Applause],onC Ofthe most

popular comics series ofits time(Fig.3).

Fig 3:Kim Ycong^suk:G● 7c・力α′,vol l,COvcr O Scocyo media 1980

According to the covet it was created by a Korean woman named Kim Yeong― suk,but in reality9

the author was male,and not only One person.Cα rc・ヵα
`was made in one ofthe`rnanhwa lhctories',

where the m■ 0五ty Of comics destined to be distributed as so― called rental manhwa solely through

pay‐ libraries came from at that timc. Within the studio systcm of the `inanh、 va factory', comics

were rnanufactured by way ofan efncient division oflabour,stretching from the separation beい veen
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scenario and artwork,to the assembly― linc composition ofan parts under thc supervision ofthc head

ofthc`factory'.Genericalltt Gαた力αι wasas″〃ιο77g(pure¨ in_hcart)″α′力Wα,5 a giris'comic actually

derivcd fl・ om at least two Japanesc sみ ″ο″α″gα .Its artwork appcars to be in■ uenced by the female

manga creator Uchara Kimiko(*1946)for thC Carly period,and for the latter era by Ashibe Y● ho

(*1949).HoWeveL characteHzed by thc`factory'style,the story differs from the Japanese sourccs

which it partly dra、vs upon while atthc same tilne blcnding it with Original portions and patchworking

the reproduced scenes regardless oftheir oHginal context

As Gα /4・力αβ shows,with pirated editions artists did not only pursue their crcative intentions;

thcy also had to satistt numerous dcmands,comprising readers'prefcrences as well as govemmental

censorship.Thus,the Japanese boxer cOmic Иsカプ′α″ο Jδ (■″οrra″ ζ妥フθ;in Korean:D″ιο″α

「

rrriteブ″ [The chanenging Hurricanc])whiCh in the oHginal vcrsion ends with thc protagonist's

dcath,concludes with a happy― cnding in the Korcan version in order to meet readers'cxpectations.

Likewise the Korean version ofTakemiya Keiko's famous boys'-love manga Kα zι ′οわ″0夕″ [Poem

of wind and trees]Was titled Sθ ヴブα in line with the transfomation ofthe male protagonist Serge to

thc fcinale Sergia and,correspondinglン ちthe change of the sctting from a boarding school for boys

to one for girls, which was imperative to pass the censo■  Such alterations wcre common in the

neld of piratcd editions published in thc 1970s and 1 980s.From this,it can be inferrcd that Korean

manh、va was shaped indamentany through the appropriation of Japanese manga. Howcvct this

intcrrclationship with Japan through comics was limited to the crcators;readers did not have direct

acccss to manga at thattilne.

2.2 After 1985:Copying the lnanga― magazine style

As clariflcd above,pirated editions ofJapanese inanga were transfolncd by Korean artists into hybrid

colnics. Yet, such editions disappcared after 1987, when thc democratization of Korcan society

commenced,the exchangc of infomation with foreign countries was libcralizcd,and `copics'of

Japanese manga appcared in large numbers on the market.All thesc factors caused changcs within

Korca's conlics culture which soね r had been progrcssing rather slowly

As distinct from the prcvious adaptations,Japanese manga were now mcchanically copied,

thcir pages merely tumed and their Hnes translated practically word― for¨ word.A mttor part in this

new`copy'culture was played by conlics magazines,wccklies or biweeklies,the number of which

burgeoned、 vhen Korca's rnedia culture began to flourish underthe conditions ofdemocratization.They

5  The oldcr transcription ofthe word rcads sο ο″″″g
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`irnported'both best― sellers like Dragο ′Bα〃and Sra″グ″′たfrOnl Japan's leading l■ anga lnagazine

Sカラたα″Shδ″θ″J′″   (at flrSt Without copyright contracts)and the publication system these conlics

were indebted to,that is,the concept of rnanga magazines as anthologies with scveral concurrcntly

running manga seHes.Yet,whereas in Japan rnagazine serialization usuany prccedes book editions by

the same publisheち in Korea,these correlated forrnats were separated;often manga had already been

published in book forln by a diObrent company bcfore the respcctive magazine series even began.

Faced with such competition and eager to put it out of the running,magazine publishers began to

make copyright contracts.This resulted in manga being published under the name oftheir Japanese

authors and gaining visibility on the Korean conlics market.Thus,by the mid-1990s,the share of

legaHy― published Japanese manga had increased to more than 50%;adding to the vast amount of

pirated`copies'.Manga apparently dominated the Korcan comics inarket.

This proliferation ofJapanese conlics,in other words the shift from insider knowlcdge about

manga to their general exposure,engendered nerce criticisn■ in Korea.Consuming manga became

a societal problen■ which many morc people than mcrely comics authors and readers felt concemcd

about. Without going into detail, I would like to point to the phenomenon of almost hysterical

reactions by people who did not even read conlics,which indicatcd this medium's position within

Korean societyt ln the 1990s,Inanga was,although a part ofthe then rather disdaincd popular culturc,

assigned signincance insofar as it corresponded with Korean― Japanese relations.Yet,besides that

issuc, it was not possible to discuss comics in pubHc; thc voiccs of actual readers were drowned

out by cries of indignation.In order to cope with this situation,Inanhwa rescarchers and creators

developed an inclination to look upon the pirated editions as part ofa`shameil past'and dcplore the

歳 t that inanh、 va were inauenced,unfortunately9 by lnanga.Whoever discussed conlics in the 1990s

remained inevitably within this political framework.

Meanwhile the in■ ux ofinanga`copies'supported decisively by the ncw comics― magazine

market,gave rise to the proliferation not ofrnanga in general,but ofa speciflc kind:the quickly― drawn

and quickly― consumed series ofthe rnost successnll Japanese wecklies.Before long,domestic artists

were expected to discard thc older style ofboth rentalrnanhwa and manga books,and conforln to the

neccssitics of weckly serialization,which was enthusiastically embraced by readers.Mentioned in

passing,the issuc ofwhether manhwa had to wait for Japanese manga nrstto bc`speed up'(in regard

to the tempo ofits production as well as consumption)Calls for examination.Already rental manhwa

were charactcrized by high― speed pubHcation and even caned`everyday conlics',What made the

production systenl ofthe above¨ mentioned`manhwa factory'possible in the nrst place was the factthat

this kind ofconlics had always been easy(and therefore quick)to draw.But although certain traits of

a domestic tradition can be detected,itis also a matter offactthat many Korean comics fans rccollect
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rcading comics in the 1980s at a much slower pace;especially in the genre Ofsν
4ヴθο″g″α′力″α for

girls,it was cOmmon to deploy a large number ofvcrbal dcvice But comparative histOrical analyses

in regard to both narrative structurc and pictorial expressiOn are stiH to be conducted.

Japanese rnanga columnist Natsume Fusanosuke has pointed outthatrnanga's reccnt suitability

to globaHzation derivcs fronl the pcculiar forlnat of the manga magazine and its favOrizatiOn of

conlics which are easy to dra、 ャЪ tO read,and tO copy.6 sinCC this highly skilled kind of cOnlics has

been taken in by thc Korean market via`cOpying'in the 1990s,the ultimate cmergence Of globany

successful rnanhwa rnight not cOme as a surprise.In fact,such manhwa have been cmerging sincc the

beginning of the ncw inillennium.All this contributcd to signincant changes pertaining the issuc of

Korea's national idcntitv;hOweveち the inclination towards insisting on own's distinctncss from Japan

remains,as l shan demonstrate in the fonowing Sect10n.

3.Conlics as part of a natiOnalimage strategy in the age of globalization

Rcgarded as somcthing vυ lgar in Korea,comics、 vere initiany excluded from thc realin of`culture';

only by reference to Korean― Japanese rclations could they be made a suttect Ofpublic discourse But

since the latc 1990s,the attitude towards popular culture in gencral and to、 vards conlics in particular

has altered rcmarkably.

Bcginning with the Asian flnancial crisis Of 1997, Korcans' a、 vareness of their country's

involvcment in globaHzatiOn incrcased and brOught about gradual rnodincations ofthcir、 vOrld vie、
～Ъ

up to and including the sphere ofeveryday lifc.In addition,Korcan popular culture started to receive

forcign attcntion to such a degrce that,in China in 2000,the catchphrase力 α″ν(in Japanese力 α″ク27/

Korcan trend)was cOined.Accordingl)ら in thc discourse on popular culture,Korea rcthought its bias

towards Japan and began tO cOnsider the wider regiOn of Asia,follo、 ved by Europc and America.

As a result of thcse changes, it became possiblc to discuss cOnlics beyond the previous political

framewOrk of Korean― Japancse relations.On top ofthat,froll1 1998 on、 vards,the gOvcmment ofKim

Daeづung pursued a new cultural policヌ arst acknowledging`mOvics and video games,animatcd

nllns and conlics'to bc a part of`culture', and shortly thereaftet in 2001, estabHshing a special

govemmental division in charge of fbstering cultural cOntent which was rcgarded to be ofthe utinost

importance fbr the nation's hture.Such policy was driven by a focus On popular culture as a potential

domestic industry9 yct in order to seH it abroad,its Korean particularity had tO be dcnned in a way

6 Natsume Fusanosukc atthc Symposium``Sekai no naka no NihOn manga“
[Japanesc comics in thc wOrld],organizcd

by Jaquclinc Bcrndt,DOshisha Universitン ちTanabc campus,19 November 2004 Scc also Natsume 2005
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understandable to people who were neither Korean nor Japanese,in other words,without exclusive

reference to Japan. In this 、vay9 while discovering the `world'through popular culture, Koreans'

perception of Japan has graduaHy shifted away from their previous image ofthc`Other'which had

provided them with a mirror ofnational particulariり 、

At present,the protagonists of the manhwa culture industry st五 ve strategically to create a

distinctive image of`Korea'.This tendency is especiany strong among those upconling editors and

critics who themselves were(and still arc)pasSiOnate comics readers,Promoting manhwa abroad in

cooperation with the govemment and the large publishing houses,they seem to be very wen aware

of the fact that the differcnce be●″een manhwa and manga derives less fronl essentiaHy dinに rent

pictorial styles and naratives,but rather from an image strategy(whiCh iS notto say thatthey are no

longer pursuing`Koreanness').IndiCat市e ofthis was Korea's self― presentation tt the lntemational

Comics Fest市 al in Angouleme in 2003(see K00CA 2003),an annual event which has been held

sincc 1974withthesupportoftheFrenchMinistryofCulture.With 20,000 visitors attending in recent

years,this festival has evolved into one ofthe most important intemational comics fairs offering not

only exhibitions and lectures,but also plenty ofopportunities for completing copy五 ghts transactions

and seHing comics―related merchandise.The rnain focus has usuany been on bα ′鯰s ttss′′ιθs,i.e.

French and Belgian comics,butin 2001,Japan was invited with an exhibition curated by Natsume.

In 2002,the USA was the special guest,andin 2003,when the festival celebrated its 30th anniversary9

Korea was highlighted as a comics nation.Two wecks before the opening ceremony9the head ofthe

Culture lndustry Bureau atthe Korean Ministry ofCulture and Tou五 sm statcd as fonows:

Our exhibition is a nne opportunity to dcmonstrat to the worid marketthe exccllcncy ofKorean manhwa

and its discHminat市 cncss from Japanese manga[.… ]ThiS OCCasion will lcad to both thc宙 talization and

intcmational advancement of our rnanh、 va indusuγ  by means of constructing a forcign comics nchvork

(Yonhap News 2003)

Fig 4:The Korean cxhibition atthe intemational comics festiva1 0 by author
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The AngOuleme exhibition was coordinated by the Korea Culturc&Content Agency(KOCCA),an

extemal govcmmcnt organ,which entrusted a team of experts,comprising mainly young manhwa

rcsearchers and critics,with the realization ofthe proJect.Titlcd Zα  Dッ′α″′927ι  de′α,3α′″θD`ssプ″ιθ

Cο′ιι″′ι,the exhibition consisted of fOur sections The nrst one provided a histoHcal ovcrvic、 v

of inanhwa's evolution and its close ties to cvcryday life(Fig.4),whereas thc sccond focused on

contemporary Korcan comics,introducing young artists like Kwon Yoonづ oO and Lec Hyang‐ woo.

The third section inunlinated recent achievcments ofdevcloping comics contents for rnobile phones,

and thc nnal one presented digital comics created by university studcnts. In addition, thcrc wcre

outdoor pcrfonnanccs oftraditional Korcan tightrope walking in order to make a further impact with

regard to the proclailned Korean`dynanlisnl'.According to comics researchcr Kim Nak― ho,one of

the members ofthc preparatory teanl,this sho、 v oftraditional culture was situated as follows:

Similar to traditional Korcan dance,this kind of folkloHstic pcrfomance is vcry colorftll and extremely

dynamic,it has a story and involves a prolongcd cxchangc ln this way,it resemblcs、 vhat wc envision as

comics:visua‖ y appcaling,and also tcning a stoゥ 1ミ、 V`antcd to dcmonstratc that this is characteristic

for Korean culture in gcncra1 7

Thus,thc Korean organizers foregrounded their culture's aptitude to raise conlics in an environment

nrlllly r。。ted in national traditions.Underlying this bias was the factthat hithcrto in Europe manhwa

had been treated as a subcategory of Japancse manga,and precisely this motivated the organizers to

stage their comics as something specincaHy Iく Orean.Yet,they were equany concemed with``catering

to the image of East― Asian comics as represented by Japanese manga''.8

Realisticall光 thcy expected the mttOrity ofexhibition宙 sitors to be fans of Japanese manga,

less interested in manhwa's distinctness than in its resemblance.After an,rnanhwa has accomplished

its capability for intemational circulation by resting heavily upon the forln of Japanese manga.

In the end,thc organizers framed manhwa in an exotic manner by means of folkloristic `Korcan'

perforlllances in ordcrto sen it as something novel and slightly different from manga.Obviously,they

felt the neccssity to exhibit notjust manhwa works but cultural distinctncss as well.

7  1ntcⅣ icw with Kim Nak― ho atthc Korca Culture&Contcnts Agency Scoul,on February 17,2003,by thc author

8  ibid
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Conclusion

Released from constraints by the historical framework of Korean― Japanese relations,manhwa arc

now being grasped as part of a globaHzing popular culture,as the example ofAngouleme suggests.

Yet,the old framework has not vanishcd;instead it is bcing shifted strategicany to a new platfonn:

the`world'.In this process of globalization,popular culture which has anany gained autonomy,is

bcing sheathed with a new discursive spacc,and this space is giving risc to a relationality which

escapes being deflned by regional differences and their uniquc historical,political,and economic

contexts.Under such circumstances,anegedly self― evidcnt national frameworks such as`Korea'and

`Japan'lose their validity for the study of popular culture,What needs to be analyzed then is how

such assumptions come into being in the nrst place.In this way the globalization of conlics poscs

hndamental questions in regard to contemporary culture and society.
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Reading Rιαding Лイα
“
gα:Personal Reflections by a Japanologist

1.Inside‐ Outside

My considerations on this book are both`personal'and`japanological'for the following reason:

similar to Cultural Studies,Manga Studies(and Media Studies in general)aim fOr the symbiosis of

connoisseurship based on lived experiences on the onc hand and intenectuany acquired(studied)

sciences on the othe■ The ideal case would be acadenlics with their distanccd outsidcr view taking

the dedicated insider view ofrnanga readers,critics,and conectors scriously9 and use not only these,

but also their own insider expcriences as a basis for their analysis ofrnanga(and cOmics in general).1

1n consequence,selireferentiality is no longcr a taboo,but an absolute prerequisite for such rcsearch,

since it relativizes their clailns of`truth'and opensthem up to communication.This has become allthe

more rclevant with the globalization ofrnanga,since the insider― outsider issuc has taken on a second,

trans― or intercultural dimension.Thc understanding ofrnanga j″ Japan is by no means equivalcntto

its understanding οク′s′de ofJapan.For European fans,`Japanese'signines``a globally inobilc rnixture

of acsthetic and cullural attributes at the expense of local specinc aspects, 、vhile simultaneously

underrnining nationalizations. It thus becomes a platforln for exchangc be● ″een young people of

diffcrent national origins''(Bemdt 20051 134).EIsewhere,Bemdt(2002)describes this`traveling

concept'as“ manga escaping`Nippon'"(` いヽ ο″'物ra″οgα″″ ″α′gα ).

My personal experiences in`reading manga'fan short of the flrst insider― outsider dimension

mentioned above.That they exist at all is duc to my profession as a japanologist concemed with

modern culture.As such,Iny interestin Manga Studies was sparked primarily by the second dimension

of this insider― outsidcr perspective change― ―that of transculturalitンЪ for example,the problcm of

`Japaneseness'.The suttect Ofthis essay will be one specinc aspect ofthis interesti based on three

pattems of`Japaneseness',I will investigate a potential complicity that has existed since the middic

ofthe 19● century and still exists todayi that between westem japanologists and Japan cnthusiasts

in general on the one hand and representatives ofjapanism‐ ideologies in Japan on the othcr in the

proccss ofconstructing such national cultural identities.

l Morcovct a profound(nOn_academic)insidCrs'intcrcst in the rcscarch rcsults of Manga Studics would bc vcry

dcsirablc
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Before embarking on thisinvestigation,I would like topoint outthe h″ o prilnary reasons for my

interestin the mangaphenomcnon2 My dealingwith this suttect here_as a Gcrmanjapanologist,in

a book abOut manga― again bears the danger of`japanising'manga.However,I am atlcast aware of

this predicamcnt Within this back and forth betwecn`in'and`out',be● vecn pop culture and scholarly

culture, I will try to help develop an intcrcultural and intcrdisciplinary language thatね cilitatcs a

better understanding ofthe concept(Lindner 2000:113/114).

FirstlyЪ  rny own students havc confronted ine with manga After an,sincc nlanga have spread

far beyond Japan,thcy havc also motivated many young people in Geman― spcaking countries to

study Japanology.3 As a regular visitor ofthe Leipzig book fait where the event`Manga and Anilne'

has flrnlly established itself and occupics a signincant part ofthc cxhibition space,I havc bccome an

occasionalbuyer ofmanga.This bcgan with iny encountcrwith works by ShiriagariIく otobuki(*1958),

、vhose F′′αgο ′ο9ノィブ[The uncic twins](2002)or Chib″ bδθ:たC″οカプ′οbルο[PCOplC who defend the

world](2004)was an acsthetic and intellcctual plcasure.And with Bα 電わο′Gθ″(Nakazawa Keji,
*1939,Gerlnan 2003/04),I waS COmpelled to devour each ofthe four volumes immcdiately upon its

publication.Docs this 1973 workexemplittthe Opinion ofthose manga expcrts,to whom itrepresents

``a comforting mcdium ofsimplincation and redundancy which reduccs complexities''(Bemdt 2007:

5/6),and iS thus easily consumablc for inexperienced rcadcrs such as myselP HowcveL I had to

give up after the third volume of lnouc Takehiko's ttgabο ″グ(sce alSO KOhn in this book).And」Dι″

Zα c力θ′グθ乃

“

′″[The Laughing Vampire](SuchirO Maruo,*1956,Gemlan 2003)is a g00d example

for those who suggest that comics are``a highly challcnging medium、 vhich unitcs thc incompatiblc''

(fOr eXample,“ acts like reading and watching'';ibid.),and nOtjust casually consumcd.

The second reason is tightly connected with a transcultural and intemledial research pr● cct on

historicalrevisionism in contcmporary Japan and EastAsia.41tis concemed,among otherthings,with

the fono、 ving questions:how and in which magnitudc are not only history textbooks and acadenlic

discourses of history9 but also manga as an element of mass― media popular culture part of the(re― )

construction of stable(priinarily national)identities?Can manga,dealing with evcnts ofthe past and

at the samc tilnc(aS nctional narratives)playing with meaning,convey historical knowlcdgc and

be usehl in terrns of historicity?Or should they be considcred as`heritage'as construcd by David

2  Thcsc two reasons havc madc mc invitc Jaqucline Bemdt,an acsthctics and arts spccialist intcmationa‖ y rcno、vncd

for Manga Studics,to Lcipzig in summcrtcrm 2005 0ncc rnorc,I、 vould like to thank thc C`rmα″/cαグ
`″

′ε Ex`力α77gι

Sanノた′(D`′ rSC力 ′′Иたα″θ″おε/7′″/1rs″ lrsι /1D′′′sr)fOr their gcncrous and kind support

3  This is also― ―although not systcmaticany__tcstincd to by interviews with Our studcnts of Japanesc Studics at

Leipzig Univcrsity Noncthclcss,thcy rnay have basically difFcrcnt intcrcsts:translation,rnanga as part ofpopular culturc,

or vicws of an exotic Japan which are also distributcd by magazincs such as βα′zα Jノ (2001-2005)or D´ IS14た ′(2001-),
GcHnan vcrsions of Sh5ncn Jump and its girls'rnanga cquivalcnt

4 Scc thc homepage ofthe Vo!kswagcn FoundaJon ProJect at Leipzig Univcrsity:http:〃 www uni― leipzig dc/～ oarcv
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Lowenthal,as a popular subiect市 e way of宙 ewing the past,an attempt at redenning hiStory in terlns

of particular current interests that operate with selective forgctting and ignoring(Beier 2000: 12)?

Maybe this concept is useml for characterizing those manga series of Kobayashi Yoshinori(*1953),

which are considered revisionist fbr their explicit,ideological content,but similarly are accepted as

manga duc to certain aesthetic and medial attributes:``Even ifthe messages are reiected,Kobayashi

mcrely uses a dimerent setting for the oscill江 lon between fact and nction typical for manga''.Hc

allows his readers``access to a nctional reality'',and purposef01ly“ intersperses the scrious nction

with inny elements''(Bemdt 2004:214).

2.DIIanga:Escaping`Japan'to become`Japanese'?

I have previously lnentioned how`Japaneseness'in inanga is expected by Europcan fans.And quoting

Bemdt,I havejustmentioned additional characteristics thathavebeenextendedormade more specinc

by the other contributors to this book. Bouissou,for instance,refers to the culture industry as a

“pillar ofthe most advanccd economies''in the context of`non― material'manga一 in this case being

an important medium of Japan's `globalization'.Thus, connecting the `delocalization'of cultural

products with manga as a`pure pleasure product',they are``both`full'Of constants common to the

human spccies and`cmpty'enough to let each person invest it with their own story and with the

cultural speciflcities associated with place and tiine(seC BOuissou,p. 155).The pOHtical scicntist

Bouissou aHgns rnanga with other`pure pleasure products'such as``teddy bears,dons,and the warrior

or fairy costume",and thus avoids their essentialization.

But,as mentioned before,`westem'japanologists lacking the perspect市e of cross― national,

structural comparison have to ask themselves how far their investigation of thc `Japancscness'in

manga oncc again contributes to thc reconstruction of Japan as something exotic,for instance,by

the re-localization of Japan, for example, its re― terntorialization, or by questioning(`hiStOrical')

authenticity ofccrtain pcriods and incidents in rnanga whose stories are dealing with the past.Are we

japanologists not― ――consciously or unconsciously一 engaging in a`complicity'with certain(neo― )

nationahst powers within Japan who have welcomed the metamorphosis ofrnanga into a`Japanese'

part of global youth culture since the 1990s?In tiines of crisis,the latter can no longer can upOn

economic growth as a uni～ ingねCtO■ And so the oncc― shunned manga has now bccomc an acccpted

aspect of`Japanese culture'and is used to strengthen the self― assertion of the nation― ―especiaHy

since it is being consumed by other countries,a development which is usually rarely achieved by

contemporary Japanese culturc(Bemdt 2002:54/55).
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Is this a development similar to、 vhat once happened to the understanding ofwoodblock prints

depicting storics from the`Floating World'(ン たクο―θ),in particularthe most colorttl among them,the

″Jsカゴたゴーθ,albeit in a different historical context?These emcrged prilmarily in the metropoHs of Edo

(preSent day Tδ ky5)in cOnncction with a ccrtain fom of`salon culturc'du五 ng the lastthird ofthe 1 8h

ccntury.It brought together the educatcd military aristocracy(samurai)and COmmoners― ―who were

strictly separated into hierarchical divislons in everyday lifc――for`elusivc worldly pleasurcs'.The

れな力〃け―
`developed out of the so―

caned`calendar pictures'(θ ―g。ノο″,ブ
)・

ThCSe rebus‐ like θ―g9ノο″′

depicted the lcngth of the months in the following year This was ncccssary becausc the calendar

system,which was based on both sun and moon(″ ゴル′α夕δたたブ)at that timc,led to`moons'(monthS)

of different lengths lt also requircd the addition of a 13th `moon' fronl tilnc to tilne, so that the

scasons would not be misaligned These calendar prints became increasingly elaborate,and special

meetings、verc arranged to exchange these prints as gifts.As tiine progresscd,these meetings tumed

into contcsts、 vhere the artists competed for the honor of having produccd the most beautiml print

(ι

`9ノ

ο″′々 ラ々αれたα′)Many artists were supported by wealthy patrons whose regular commissions

allowed these artists to renne their techniqucs(Kobayashi 1996:8;Hara 1996: 14).Duc to their

elegance and wit(WhiCh Kobayashi comparcs to the parodic character of the haikai― poetry;ibid.),

thcse prints becamc cxtraordinarily popula■ It is also possiblc that the precisc declaration of lcngth

and amount ofthe`moons'was meant to inforln thc often‐ debt―ridden samurai of when they had to

rcpay their instanments to their crcditors,rnostly rich Edo merchants.

Popularity,intellectual play with(oHginally`sedous')mCaning,and commercial nature―

evcn during their blooln in the late Edo period(1600-1868),thc γたクο―θ WCrc not only unpopular

with,but also represscd by the ruling mllitary elitcs.A century latet the″ た夕ο―θ again brought about

a discussion、 vhcn the new intenigcntsia, committed to modemization, dccided to integratc this

art into the newly cmerging national canon. On the one hand, this canon was modeled after thc

modcrn`European'and its striving for the ideals of the`true,thc good,and thc beautiful'. In the

lattet intenectuals,such as the art historian and critic Okakura Tenshin(Kakuz5;1862-1913),wcre

convinccd that they had found a space in which Japan was On par with the`West'一 in art as“ the

exprcssion ofthe highest and noblest ofour national culture''(Okakura 1970:9).

Grcat artis that bcforc wc long tO dic Butthe art oflatc Tokugawa pcriod(Edo periOd,SR)only a‖ 。Wed
a rnan to dwellin thc dclights of fancy

[  ]ThC POpular School[ ]lacks thatideality、 vhich is the basis ofJapancse art Thosc channingly colorcd

wood―cuts[ ]madc by Outamaro,Shunman,Kiyonobu,Harunobu,Kionaga,Toyokuni,and Hokusal,
stand apart from thc lnain linc ofdcvclopmcnt ofJapanese art,、 vhose cvolutiOn has bcen continuous cvcr

sincc Nara pc●od(Okakura 1970:198/99)
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On the other hand,it was precisely the works of the aforementioned“ た夕ο―ι artists(amOng others)

which inspired the European avant― garde to a new``Japanese way of sceing"(Berger 1987: 195)and

evolved into a source ofJaponism.The euphorical reception ofthe West thus followcd its own logic

― what Berger cans the α。′′θ in precisely this`Japanese way of seeing'which served“ to liberate

from the bonds ofisolation,to kindle imagination''in Great― Britain and France(ibid.:201).But the

orientalist gazc ofEurope and the l」 SA was nonetheless one ofthe reasons why the works oflate Edo

――which(Dkakura described as being only supedciany gracenll― _in thc end(althOugh hesitantly

and selectively)Were included into the artistic canon,and thus became part oftradition,now denned

as′α′ブο′α′.Being more and more withdra、vn from the context of their actual historical origin,and

sirnultaneously inscribed into a national― historical one,these works contributed to an carly fonnation

of`Japanese― ness'(″′力ο″―ras力′sa),whiCh Can bc described as an elitist― aesthetic one.

However9 the utmost expression of this `Japanese' essence was seen in the nnc arts and

intcncctual literary traditions attributed to the Court and the culture of the military aristocracyЪ for

instance,13uddhis■ 1,in particular Zen― Buddhisnl,and thc seemingly closely connected depth ofthe

way oftea,canigraphyЪ  or N5 theatre.These evoked adnliration in Europe And considering the topics

on Japan investigated by European academic circles or exhibited in Western muscums at that tilne,

the kind of`complicity'that l have mentioned before becomes apparcnt;`Japan'was systcmatically

and/or historicany`compOSed'as a national cultural entity based on these topics.Atthe samc time,

this entiりЪ in its(primarily aesthetically conceived)othemess,reveals somcthing about the`West'

itself and its own measures of value,canons of knowledge and arts,with which it has been and still

is constructing its identities.

Due to Japan's economic success in the 1960s, another pattern of `complicity' in the

construction of`Japaneseness'be"veen Japan and the `West'(for example, European and US―

AmeHcanjapanologists)Cmerged,which l would like to call a Japaneseness based on`thc cveryday

culture ofthe rniddic class'.In the following description ofthis pattern,the constitucnt elements can

only be listed,whereas in reality their interconnections are much more complex ln the context of

the so―caned`econonlic nliracle',a`nliddle‐ class society'had developed by the 1970s Atthc tirne,

75%ofthe population considered themselves to be part ofthe“ middle iniddle"class(Gordon 2003:

268).Middle_class― oHented,Inass―produced,and high― quality everyday products such as electrical

appliances or cars which wcre increasingly exported,provided an important material basis forthis sel'

perception,becoming a source of rising national pride(the SO― CaHed`high― tech― nationaHsm')This

success was the result offorlns oflarge entcrprises'management(primarily in electronics,automot市 e

engineering,and machine tool manufacturing)WhiCh were identined with`Japan'in general,and,

especiaHy in the late 1970s,`discovered'by the`West'as a possible modelin orderto overcome crises
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ofgrowth and structural development.An cxample ofthis developmentis Ezra R Vogel's book J″ α″

αS″夕
“

bθ″0′ι,pubHshcd in 1979 But,as was the case with Westcm avant― garde's Japonisnl,the

image ofJapan as an`iron tHangle'of bureaucracy,pOlitics,and industry which was now construcd

by American econonlists and sociologists,was subsequently taken on in Japan,and in turn presented

to thc world as part of Japanese scl,pcrccption.It was actuany Vbgel hilnself who had published

Jψα″ζ Nθ″ ルタddic C:assi Zみ θ Sαあ71ゐ′θ′グ〃′s Fα″′タ レ α乃りοSンι″b almost a dccadc

carher in 1971-a study proving cmpiricany that Japan is far fronl being an egalitarian socicty,and

that there was(and iS)Only a smaH part of the Japanese population(a third Or a fourth)that COuld

beneflt frolll thc largc cntcrpriscs'soCial and inancial privileges for pcmancnt staffmembcrs.

Sincc the bcginnings of the`bubblc― economy'in the 1980s,this`nliddle class and everyday

cultural' pattcm of Japancscncss was modined in at least hvo diffcrcnt ways. Firstlyn the ``nc、 v

intem■ediarics ofcultllrc''(BourdiCu 1987:510),fOr example,markc」 ng spccialists,dcclared that thc

masses would spread up into so― called`partial masscs'(ら νηS力″)WhiCh created thcir own lifcstylcs.

According to thcse spcciahsts,this would have been achieved due to thc gro、ving purchasing power

in a strongly consumcrist society and the`Japanese system of nexibilized mass production'(that is

to say,the mass production of low‐ cost products in varied divcrsity and production quality[Berndt

2005:22]).Japan wOuld thercforc dcvelop into a society of``soft indi宙 dualism''(Yamazaki 1984)

SccondlンЪ thc Japancse govemmcnt caned upon consulting groups of social scientists cngaged in thc

cultural sector9 business pcoplc,and bureaucrats 、vho were to consider Japan's culture and its lhtllrc.

Fu■hemorc,a Rc′ο″ο″ルθレッω′′gα′ブο″グ′οノブ′ゴclッ α gЮ2rp ass′g″
`′

|ノ P′ルη
`И

′お′
`′

0カメ4α

(0カプ″ Sδ′ル ο sθおαわ た′り′腸ルδわた″s力ο)had already stated in 1980 that:

l   Japan had succccdcd in`thc modcnlizing drive in ordcr to catch up(、 vith thC Wcst)'and had evcntua‖ y

supassed thc`mOdel'of developedヽ、stem counthcs

2  Japan had also succccdcd in modcnlization and indust五 alization:thus,thc dichotomy of FnOdCmity and

tradition had become obsolete Now Japan had to focus on a post― industrial socicty reaching far beyond

modcnllsm
3  Such a`period of ovcrcoming thc modcnl'(た J′グα′οたοι″′J″α′)Was idCntical to a`period of culture'

(b″″たα″οブ麟αJ)in WhiCh grcat cmphasis was laid on thc quality and valucs oflifc lt was ncccssary to

rcintcrprct and rc― cvaluatc Japancsc culturc including its underlying`Japancsc'cOmmunity intcractions

4  This`retum to traditions'by means ofpositivc scliamanation ofthe Japancsc culturc(aS national culturc)

sought to relativize thc Wcstcm culturc and to put in contrast thc`Westcm world pcrspcctive'with the

`Japancsc pcrspcctivc'

5  Japan as a global cconomic supcrpo、 vcr had to makc its own positive contribution to such a multilateral

world in Orderto be an`intemational statc'

6   1t、 vas indispcnsablc to undcrtakc administrative refOrlns ofthc political and cconomic systcm ofthc high

growth peHod(Kang/Yoshimi 2001:65/66)

This culturalism induced`from above'was cnforced under the Nakasone―cabinet ofthe mid-1980s

(1982-1987)― for eXample,the statc―■nancedルた″″α′ゴ0′α′Rωβακ力α′′″ル″」″α″S`Sr夕″ω

(bたνSα J″ノカο″bν″腸ル″″″Sθ″″)Was builtin Ky5to in spring 1987.
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After the conapSe of the speculative bubble in the 1990s the modincations of Japaneseness

mentioned above 一 nrstly9 the notion of the `partial masses' whose members could be `softly

individualized and diversined'via consumption ofeveryday and pop cultural products;and secondly,

the`nationalisnl ofthe cultural period'、 vhich was initially based on tradition― ――both inetthe foHowing

`fate':overthe past few ycars,thesc hailed diversincations oflifestyles have been replaced by popuHst

slogans such as`winners vs.losers'(″ αたθブ′クツs.たα
`み

ブ′″′),or critiCally discussed as`dispaHty',`new

social differentiation',or`society ofthe lower middle'(see the best― seller ofthe same name[καック

s力α′″′]by Miura Atsushi 2005).In the meantime,the`new culturalism'propaganda has swollen

intO(and is perceived in East Asia as)a fon■ Of Ottbnsive neo― nationalism.According to Yoda,this

neo―nationalisnl is implied to be paradoxicany intenvoven with neoliberalism and its rhetodc.By

separating economics(g10bal capital)frOm p01itics(natiOn_state),bOth criticized postwar Japan(the

so―called`Japan,Inc.')from bOth ends ofthe spectrum;neolibcrals felt Japan was too dominated by

provincial`Japanese'politics which would repress the necessary capital a。 。d,while neo― nationaHsts

complaincd about Japan being led only by economic interests,and thus having abandoned her ethnic―

cultural specincity.Both sides argued within the old logic ofthe rnodem dichotomy ofthe`particular

inside'(the Japanese nation―state)and the `universal outside'(the WOrld, capital). ``Neoliberals'

celebration ofglobalization[… ]iSusuany framedby the rhetoric ofnationalinterest.Theirprcscription

for the Japanese economy and people to swanow the bitter pill of liberalization and rationalization

is typicany packaged under the falniliar caH to endure hardship for the sake of building national

strength."(Yoda 2001: 637)And the neo― nationalists“must defend the autonomous sphere of thc

political in forln ofthe nation― state as the irreducible horizon of identity"(ibid:641).

Since the 1990s,manga can also be viewed from the perspective ofthis paradoxical nexus:

having initiany `mamred' in the domestic market, it now expands into global space as part of a

culture industry.After having developed into an important cconomic factor,this once― shunned culture

becomes a politicany signincant pOint of reference for shaping national identity ``framed by the

rhetoric of national interest''.Obviouslンちstating that inanga is`expanding ouヽ vard'and the notion

that something once particularly(`Japanese')is g10bany distributed and recognized are part of the

same logic.How can this be articulated otherwise?Why does dichotonlization,when localizing the

complex connectivitics between`global'and`local'into a specinc territorial`here and therc'or`inside

and outside',always tend to essentialize and nationalize instead ofbeing understood as transnational

ne“vorks of social relationship?

As l have mentioned before,within the search for a common language,the central tasks ibr

those undcrtaking Manga Studies are:
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As delineated atthe beginning,thcy should conllnunicatc both inside and outside perspectives.

In this transdisciplinary approach,they inay analyse rnanga(synchronicany)as an economic,

political,medial,or cultural phenomenon.

By being transcultural,they could both vicw`Japan'as a proccdural place oftheir origin and

development and perceive thosc social Spaces into which they`perlneate'and in which they

become variations ofrnanga as a result ofalready cxisting versions and needs ofrcading.5

Historicany(diaChrOnicaHy),they ShOuld search for continuities and discontinuities,both in

aesthetic forlns(eg,the relationship be● vecn Hokusai manga and today'ssノοりた″α″gα)as

well as in content(c.g,bνS″ idδ not only in its corcsponding tiine and space,but also in its

contemporary depiction in manga,see Kё hn in this book).Especiany this is an cxpansive neld

ofwork forjapanologists.Wc will continue to invcstigate`Japan'and`images ofJapan'using

speciflc analytical rncthods which ano、v ustO foHow thcir/our own investigationalinterest and

to str市 e for ottcct市 iり Butinstead ofpitting our rcsults against other`images'in hierarchical

claims for ottect市 iじ it WOuld be more reasonable to accept these`images'as equal part

of our research.Thc characterization of manga as“ a highly`sutteCt市 C'mcdium dealing

primarily with its rcadcr's dreams,pr● eCtiOns,and longings''docs not only suggest that“ it

is thcrcfore also a highly ideological medium reproducing certain images ol fOr cxamplc,

`Japancscness"'(KOhn in this book).It αJSο suggests that thc readers themselves should be

taken in our investigational vicw as`ο ‐producers of such images and meanings.Finany,the

rcadcrs(and`COnsumers'in gcncral― ――as described by de Ccrteau 1988),as aCtiVe participants

in the discourses, al、 vays present additional interpretations of`Japan'一 whether、 ve(the

lapan010gists')like it or not.

(TranSiatlon from Gcnnan:Katnn Gengenbach)

5   As Bouissou did for Francc, such localizations are not yct invcstigated for Other `Wcstcm', ic post― industrial,

socictics,cvcn if therc is a tendency in Gcnnany to begin research Thc invcstigation of forrnations of virtual manga

communities(whiCh iack physical prcscncc)still iS barely invcstigatcd,too.
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Glossary

2イ″θ′―g"″′                              `Magnincent_24‐ Group';of femalc manga artists

in the 1970s

bノs力σ″ι′                                  literaHy: `beautihl boy'; often appearing as

sexuaHy ambiguous character in girls'Inanga

匂 レS″′                    fans'manga artwork

gαた″sカラ,ηα′gα                         leamer's inanga

gι″gα                      `dramatic picture';realistic manga of the mid―
1950s and 1970s

gι′bαた,                                abbreviation from gθ′s力′ιαたクda′,nuclear bomb

ποた夕sαメ″α′gα                 HOkusai(1760-1849): famOus artist, paintet
wood engraver and ukiyo― e maken The 15-volumc

`Hokusai rnanga'was published in 1814

ブJααな
`た

J                      historical TV dramas

″α″ヵ″α                                  Korean conlics,cquivalcnt of Japanese manga

″′力ο″―rasみ Jsα                            Japaneseness

sθJ′

`″

″α″gα                     yOung adults'(men's)manga

S力″ο″α″ga                   young giris'manga

s力σ″ι′α′                               bOys' love, mostly in young girls'/women's
conllcs

s力σ″ι″′ηα77gα                           yOung boys'manga

S夕″θοng″α′力″α                          `purc heart'―manhwa, genre dedicated to giris,

such as Japanese s力 aJiο ″α′gα

′α″k5bο′                                 higher  quality  paperback‐ sizcd  compilation

volume of a particular manga serics, usuany

conected and notthrown away

″た″ο‐ι                                 llnages ofthe`Floating World,popular woodblock
prints ofthe Edo period

ノαοブ砕″α″αψらοε力′′ω力みJ″げ′のカリ    subgenre of young girls'manga(withOut climax,
without ending,and without meaning)
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